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Tension Between Govern- ' 

ments Somewhat Relieved 
—Wilson, Tho Weak and 
Nervous, Promises Sen
ators to Advise Congress in 
a Few Days—Deprecates 
Too Hasty Action.

■t pud Administrator Reports 
Increase in Coal Production
_Further Orders for Train
Curtailment — New York 
Now in Restricted Area— 
Soldiers Ordered to Coal 
Fields.

Superintendent of Vermont 
Hospital Given the Alter

native of Apology

Testimony by Witnesses at 
the Trial of Strike Lead

ers in West.

> World.
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ild to several of

Special to Th* Toro
.Windsor, Ont., E; 

ings to the campai; 
purchase plan were 
the border municipal 
representatives et tîj 
Electric Commission^

ties tonight, ànd

i polls tomorrow Montpelier, VL, Dec. 5.—Federal 
be municipalities aggnts ftom the department of Justice 
a favorable au» 'from Portland, Maine, and this city 

put a sudden end to the aldermanic 
investigation over the’ alleged insults 
to the American flag at the Rutland 
Hospital, when they served notice 
upon Attorney W. B. C. Stickley, vice- 
president of the board of directors of 
that institution, and the investigating 
committee at Rutland, that they as
sume the responsibility of further in
vestigation and action.

Agents from the department of jus
tice appeared at the hospital follow
ing the complaint made by the city 
officials and citizens. During their 
Investigation the agents placed a silk 
American flag on the dining-room 
table. As Miss Aitken entered the 
room it is alleged she made the re
mark, "the table doth would look 
better nhsoiled," removing the flag as 
she spoke. She was then advised that 
she herself would have ample time to 
apologize.

Following the testimony given by Miss 
Josephine Niles, an American nurse, this 
afternoon, -Miss Aitken, who is sister to 
Baron Beaver-brook, tendered her resig
nation, as superintendent of the iiurfltu- 
tlon. She was immediately advised by 
the federal authorities that she bad her 
choice ef either making a puMte apology 
Or leaving the country within -forty- 
eight hours, and in case she neglected 
to do either she would be immediately 
arrested at the end of that time 

Advices reached Rutland this morning 
that Mam McLane was preparing to 
leave Woodstock. N.B., for Rutland to 
testify on behalf of Superintendent 
Aitken. In reference to this It was nug- 
gested to--.Mias Aitken that -he notify 
Mtss McLane at once that her return 
ever Ike border,wotod -Cause her arrest 
and trial. " >
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Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Men., Dec. 6.—That there 

were two factions in the Trades and 
Ldibor Council previous to the strike— 
the radical and conservatives—and 
that the radical element, led by R. B. 
Russell and R. J. Johns, two of the 
accused, gained oon-trol in the fall of 
1-918 ami continued in control until 
the general strike in May, was the 
evidence given tSy Joan Lovaitt, a 
former police constable, &,t the trial 
of R. B. Russell today.

Lovaitt was a representative of the 
Policemen's Union on the Trades and 
Laibor Council.

In evidence he also stated that Sam 
Bhimenbeng, since departed, was forced 
upon the council as a delegate from 
the building trades from the" radical 
faction in spite of opposition from 
conservative members. ,

William Percy, another witness, 
who was chairman of the finance 
committee of the general strike, swore 
■that there were no BoWhevtk funds 
used In financing the strike. In answer 
to a direct question by Mr. Cassidy 
as to whether he would attribute the 
strike or any of its unfortunate re
sults to Mr. Russell, -this witness said 
he would not

Used By Red Element*.
He said -that the strike committee 

was responsible, but that he did blame 
the accused Russell and the other men 
of Ms caS-bre for misleading labor 
unions as a whole. This witness said 
that looking back he could see that 
the labor unions -were used -bjt. jlb.e 
red elements fop. their (red) own pur
poses. ....... - ■'

— The evidence of the mine-owners 
from the DrumheHer district was 

Their statements were to the 
effect that the DrumheHer strike was 
called in sympathy with the Winnipeg 
Strike.

The trial was featured byXetoswes 
between counsel and by -the repeated

<(
confidence that at t 
the electors of the i 
concerned will retul 
swer and ratify thf 
which the Sandwich] 
herstburg. Street I 
lines will be taken! 
by, the province 
commission. The I 
t- o system is 82,186.000, in four per 
cent bonds, guaranteed by the Ontario 
commission.

In this dty thirty polling booths will 
be opened, from 9 am. until 5 p.m.. 
Outlying districts, however, will keep 
ballot boxes in commission until seven 
o'clock.

At a meeting held in town hall In 
Sandwich west township tonight. 
Reeve C. C. Chauvin «poke strongly in 
favor of Ùtk plan, while Thomas Han- 
nigan, secretary of the Ontario Radial 
Railway Association, told the electors 
that at any time a municipality had 
the right to appeal against its assess
ment if it considered its apportionment 
too excessive.

*
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Chicago, Dec. 5.—Virtually the en- 

ntry was struggling tonight to 
make toe best of more abnormal con
ditions ithan prevailed duHng the war 
-i a result of the drastic measures 
being prescribed daily to partially 
eounter-act the prolonged strike of 
Miners in the bituminous coal fields.

Tonight the situation could be sum
marized as follows:
’Federal Fuel Administrator Gar- 
feld indicated that coal production 
was increasing over last week.

Orders for further curtailment in I 
ttain sendee was ordered with sus- ; 
pension for the first time in its his
tory of the famous 20th Century Lim
ited between New York and Chicago. 
Approximately 15 other trains in the 
tsstern region also ^ affected,
beginning next Wednesday.

Members of the Illinois Manufactur
ers’ Association have begun a boycott 
o( clothing, food, fuel and ether ne
cessities against the striking miners 
Of the state. •

With the towns and cities m south
ern Illinois affected today by the 
restrictions issued by] the public -utili
ties commission, operators and miners 
announced they couidiseeno immediate 
end to the strike.

New York city was included in the 
restricted area today when heat was 
turned off in subway, elevated and 
«urface cars during rush hours, and 
in cabins on some of the ferry boats. 
JSlectric signs also were darkened but 
.for one hour during the evening.

Reports from the Pittsburg, Pa., dis
trict indicated that many miners there

Washington, Dec. B.—Two senators, 
delegated by the foreign relations 
committee to confer with President 
Wilson on the Mexican crisis, and re
port whether in their opinion the 
president by reason of his illness was 
unable to exercise his functions, left 
the White House after a conference of 
three-quarters of an hour with him 
today, agreeing that he was fn touch 
with recent developments and was 
mentally keen enough to form Judg
ments on the questions confronting 
the nation.

In the midst of the conference, while - 
Senator Fall, Republican, of New 
Mexico, was outlining the evidence on 
which he is urging a break of diplo
matic relations, the president and his 
callers were informed that William O. 
Jenkins, the American consular agent, 
had been released. The advices left 
some doubt as to the circumstances, 
but the development was accepted 
generally as relieving somewhat rela
tions between the two governments.

The discussion with the president 
produced no definite conclusion as to 
Mexican relations, but it was regarded 
everywhere as bearing on a subject of 
endless speculation in congressional 
circles, the extent to which the long 
Illness of the chief executive has 
rendered him physically incapable of 
the duties of the presidency. -*

Weak, But Mentally Alert.
Propped up in bed, the president 

talked o-f many features erf -tibe Mexi- 
tangûe. He shook hands with the 

senators and -took up and read papers 
whipli were on tlhe table beside him. 
He was deecibed as weak and ner
vous. but it was said he jested about 
exaggerated reports of tile titnees and 
promised within a few days to give 
(Songrese Me advice on whet It should 
do about Mexico.

"tie appeared’ to be à sick man," 
said Senator Fall afterward, "but men
tally alert and 'perfectly able to cope 
with any question with which he 
might have tp tipal. He appeared to 
-me, certainly, In as good mental 
condition as any man could be after 
-being 111 for nine or ten weeks.”

The other delegate of-the committee, 
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, of Ne
braska, said the president seemed 
greatly improved since he saw him 
two weeks ago- .. < , , .

"My opinion is -that he has been g
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CARRANZA CLOSES 
MEXICAN 01 WELLS
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5 All Companies Refusing to Take 
Permits Under Recent Decree 

Shut Out.WiN INI 1TB 
BET THE GROSS

ressing German Seaman Tells of Shoot
ing of Sailors During Spartacan 

Rising in Berlin. XBOTHfi i
Houston, Texas, Dec. 5.—President 

-Carranza’s threat to close all produc
ing oil walls In Mexico brought in 
since the decree nationalizing petro
leum lands went into effect, was -made 
good during the past week, according 
to advices received from Tampico by 
The. Oil Weekly, published here. Ail 
welle brought in by companies re
fusing to apply for permit» under the 
decree, and 'which were completed 
since-the decree was made effective 
several months ago, it was said, were 
closed and guards placed around them.

Carranza last week shut dow 
drilling wells toMortÿtog to Companies 
refueln 
assert e
action cuts Mexico’s production nearly 
four hundred thousand barrels a day.

ket cloth, in 
effect, con- 

id with cord,
.. 9.50

Berlin, Dec. 5.—The evidence ad
duced today, at the trial of First Lieu
tenant Marloch, who is accused of 
hatting executed 29 sailors during the 
Spartacan uprising in March, showed 
that efforts had been made to put 
htarloch in a lunatic asylum hi order 

concerning the

Two Crosses 
Memorial of

o Be Issued in 
Sian Survived 
ioth.bytaken.to procure secrecy 

execution.
Seaman Lewein, the sole survivor ctf 

the execution, gave gruesome details 
of the shooting. He said there were 
some fearful screams and that he him
self fell wounded. He heard soldiers
coming into the court yard to shoot (Continued en Page 18, Column 2). 
some of the sailors still livlng- When j, ' 
an ofificër with a revolver approached 
him Lewein begged for mercy and the 
officer had him taken to the Moabit 
prison. Arriving there Lewein said 
MajpFGeneral Reinhardt, former 
Prussian minister of war, declared 
"this man must be shot,” but that an
other oficer interceded and saved him.

-Ottawa. Dec. 5- -The department of 
mttitio. and defen a announces, with 
reference tte'.draft emulations respect
ing the issan opt] i memorial cross to

• -k 'i_ 0 Q1

tely published in 
the regulations in their 
Me for #he issue of two 

of, each sailor or 
soldier who seas survived by both a 
widow and a mother. In such In
stances, one cross will be issued to 
the widow and one to the mother.

The appropriate paragraphs of the 
regulations, as ’ finally settled, are a*-' 
follows:

“A cross will be issued to his widow 
or mother, to respect of -every sailor 
or soldier who was survived by either. 
If both survive him. two crosses will 
toe issued, one to each.'

"If,.alter becoming entitled to the 
cross, the widow or mother has died, 
or dies, the cross win toe delivered to 
the eldest of the sailoris or soldier’s 
next of kin."

can

6.95 PLENTY 4)F SEATS 
FOR MINISTERS

(Continued on Page 17, Column 7).
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EXCHANGE SITUATION 
RETARDING TRADE

dlers. which wfcre 
the press, that 
final form prov 
crosses to the case

g to take out permits, it was 
d. The Mexican governments
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MUST BUY MORE 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

i
South Rqefrew for Doherty, 

North Victoria for At
torney-General.

*! r
HUNGARIAN TREATY

READY FOR SIGNINGCanada to Britain Lumber 
Business is Seriously 

Affected.
Advice of Lloyd Harris to 

Right Canadian Exchange 
Situati<Mi, ;

_ Paris, Del 6/-/The 
tween the allied ;and associated powers 
and Hungary isr ready for sfgning, the 
supreme council having adopted eco
nomic, financial and reparation clauses 
today.

The supreme council also approved 
treaty provisions regulating the fron
tier between Poland and Czecho-Slo- 
vaikia, which places western Galicia 
within the boundaries 'of Poland.

Plenipotentiaries, including Albert 
Apponyi, the premier, recently were 
appointed toy the Hungary government 
to sign the treaty when completed by 
the council.

Narcisse Lefils Ready to Sell * 
Anticosti Island for Huge Sum

peace treaty be-The time for election protests hav
ing expired, the following is the lay
out of the three parties as to by-elec
tions:

John Carty will offer his seat to 
South Renfrew to Hon. Manning 
Doherty. Rev. Watson Is ready to re
sign in favor of Hon. W. E. Raney 
to North Victoria

Several seats await Premier Drury.
Gordon Waldron says the Tory pro
tests of two Simcoes and Duffertn are 
in retaliation for the Grenville protest 
of Q. Howard Ferguson's seat.

Premier Drury will consider resigna
tions only in a caucus of hie party, 
which will be called after his return
from the north. ABOLISHES MARTIAL LAW

There Is no protest In Port Arthur. -------- -
There will possibly ba a resignation Berlin, Dec. 5.—The Prussian gov- 
in favor of Sir Adam Beck by Brig.- | ernment has abolished martial law in

Gen. Don McDonald Hogarth.

j l
Special to The Toronto World,
j. Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The exchange sifcu- 

Jtion between Canada and Britain is 
seriously affecting the Canadian lum
ber trade, A credit of 850,000,000 for 
purchases of Canadian lumber was 
■ranged, but now the question has 
«risen regarding payment whether in 
British or Canadian currency. In all 
828,000,000 has been expended. Part 
ef this was expended in contracts 
With fixed exchange, but on the re
mainder, with tihe drop in exchange, 
Canadian shippers are faced from this 
•ourde with 8500,000 loss. The subject 
is engaging the attention of the gov-. 
Wtoment and it is possible further 
credits will be refused until there is 
guarantee to Canadian shippers against 
fces from exchange on contracts yet 
6***mplot : and those to be arranged.

REDATE REVISED SALARIES.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—An order-in-coun- 
cll redating the salary provision of 
ths civil service reclassification to 
April 1 last, has been passed, 
aotlon was taken on a report by Hon. 
C. J. Doherty, minister of justice, giv
ing reasons for pursuing this course.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—Claiming that he 
is entitled to hold the property and 
own the islands of Anticosti and Or
leans, also the village L’lslet. on the 
south shore of the St. Lawrence, a 
short distance below Quebec, Narcisse 
Lefils of this city has instructed the 
law office of Lavery & Demers to ob
tain the recognition of his rights. He 
claims that his grandfather, Antoine 
Lefils, formerly of Yamaska, a farmer, 
held full title to the claimed land from 
his father-in-law, who was a farmer 
on Anticosti island- Lefils expresses 
a willingness to abandon his claims 
in consideration of the payment of 
$500,000,000.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The only immedi

ate practical remedy to right the Brit- 
teh-Canadian exchange ' situation, 
cording to Lloyd Harris, is for Canada 
to buy more goods in Great Britain- 
While an advocate of closer imperial 
trade relations, he could not see where 
an increase in the British preference 
would produce an immediate result in 
bettering the exchange situation. An 
imperial currency with fixed exchange 
rights within the empire would have 
a beneficial effect on Canada’s export 
trade.

“I am thru overseas," declared Mr. 
Harris, “and am glad to get back 
home."

“Are you going into the govern
ment?" he was asked.

“X have not been invited, nor am I 
seeking an invitation," he replied.

Mr. Harris is-in Ottawa discussing 
tiuropean trade conditions. He is an 
'ardent advocate of closer imperial 
trade relations, and if he entefis public 
lire it will be in advocacy of this 
policy.

(Continued on Page *, Column 4).
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ARMENIAN FORCE 
DEFEATS TARTARS

ac-

i

GAS EXPLOSION 
SCARES BROADWAY Latter, Under Turkish Of

ficers, Were Invading 
Neutral Z!one.

-

:
Theatregoers in Panic When 

Flames Leaped From Score 
of Manholes.

Greater Berlin.
GRAY NOT REINSTATING. New York, Dec. 6.—A decisive de

feat has been Inflicted by Armenian 
troops upon a Tartar force command
ed by Turkish officers, which invaded 
the neutral zone, established in the 
southern Caucasus, on the borderland 
between Europe and Asia, according 
to a cablegram received today by the 
American committee for the Independ
ence of Armenia. The message, which 
was sent from Erivan, the Armenian 
capital, said:

"A Tartar

i

ANSWER BY PREMIER 
TO THE SECESSIONISTS 

AT MEETING IN COBALT

& Winnipeg, Dec. 5.—Chances* of ex- 
civic employes who walked out on 
strike last May being reinstated are 
very slender, it was stated at city 
hall today. Mayor ChqrleS F. Gray 
has reaffirmed his statement that he 
would oppose reinstatement, saying 
that he may have to give the casting 
vote.

New York. Dec. B. — Hundreds of 
theatre, goers were thrown into a 
panic tonight by an explosion of sewer 
gas in the “white light” district, which 
blew the tops off a score of manholes, 
sending blue flames leaping above the 
pavement. The explosion occurred as 
the theatres were opening for evening 
performances, and. police reserves had 
to he summoned to control the fright
ened crowds.

Hundreds of persons in adjoining 
buildings rushed into the streets, be
lieving that an earthquake had oc
curred. Windows were shattered for 
blocks, and electric lights thruout the 
region were extinguished. The ringing 
of private burglar alarms* $tdded to 
the confusion. At Broadway and 
Twenty-seventh street, a wide crack 
appeared in the sidewalk.

Several persons were severely in
jured by flying glass and toad to toe 
treated at a hospital.

A building occupied by the war camp 
community sendee in West Twenty- 
Seventh street was badly shaken by 
the blast and practically all of the 
windows were ’ broken, 
window containing bats was blown 
into the street. The cornice on three 
floors of a building nearby was ripped 
off and hurled to the pavement. The 
i ravy plate glass windows In the New- 
York Telephone CoqiPany building in 
Broadway were completely shattered.

The explosions continued for nearly 
an hour in the district and new blasts 
would occasionally send several more 
manhole covers into ttoe air.

* "1
This

$14.45 ■.

00 . K
Ottawa Commutes Sentence

Of Mrs. Lovice ThompsonNATIONAL RAILWAYS’ BIG JOB 
IN OVERCOMING DEFICITS

force, commanded by 
Turkish officers, attacked q^e Armeni
ans at Zangazur. which was mad* 
into . a neutral zone toy Col. Haskell, 
the American high commissioner to 
the Armenian republic. They were* " 7 
decisively defeated after a day s bat- ' 
tie, leaving over BOO dead and wound
ed on the field of battle and several 
hundred prisoners, fourteen machine 
guns and considerable ammunition and 
provisions.*’
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Premier Disputes Claim of North Country’s Revenue 
Exceeding Expenditure—To Give Administrative 

Aid—Denies Request of Liberty League.
Kingston, Dec. 5.—The sentence of 

Mrs. Lovice Thompson, who was to 
have hanged December seventeenth for 
the death of her infant last March, has 
been commuted to life imprisonment. 
Sheriff Dawson received word to this 
effect from the department of justice 
this afternoon, and early this evening 
he told the glad news to the condemned 

She received the news quiet-

Legacy of Private Exploitation Demands Increased Earnings of $3000 
Per Mile, and Higher Efficiency and Greater Economy in Operation 
—New Toronto-Ottawa Service Necessary Over Grand Trunk to 

) Napanee.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
Cobalt. Dec. 5—In his first speech 

to the people of this district, Premier 
Drury told his audience that he was 
not in the north to talk or to make 
speeches, but to listen. He was not 
making promises, he said, because if 
he made them he would carry them 
out. which made him cautious, but 
he would state that anything brought 
to his attention would receive careful' 
consideration, and he asked that all 
suggestions made be embodied in let
ters.

League. The government had been 
elected on a prohibition platform, and 
there was no hope of a response to the 
league’s demands while thi« govern
ment was in power.

Touching ( on one argument of the 
secessionists, Premier Drury said it 
was no argument to gay that less 
money was spent in northern Gntario 
than was obtained from here. The T. 
& N. O. had not yet shown anythin# 
like a credit balance, he said, tie „ad 
no doubt that a great deal ,to assist 
mining. prospecting, farming, and 
education could toe done, and what
ever they did they would try to do 
courageously, and with an eye single, 
to the good --"’ernment of the people 
of the province. He said the creation 
of separate departments of lands and 
forests and of mines would result in 
efficient administration, and, as re
gards the T. & N O. Commission, the 
premier said the position would be 
filled by the beat men who could be 
found, no matter where they came 
from _ or what their political anteced
ents were.

.

NORTHERNERS WILL MEET.woman.
ly and without betraying any emotion. 
She neither laughed nor cried with joy, 
but accepted the life-giving words as 
a matter of course, 
tenced on Sept. 27, to hang on Dec. 17, 
for murder of her child, to which she 
had given birth In the General hospital 
here last February. Mr

North Bay, Dec. 5.—On January IS 
next a convention of the mayors and. 
representatives of boards of trade of 
northern Ontario towns will be held 
here to discuss the future devslop- 
fhent of the north country. The meet
ing has been called by the mayors of 
North Bay, Cobalt and Timiakamin#, 
and its purpose is to draw the atten
tion of the provincial government and 
people of Ontario to north * Ontario 
needs.

......
She was sen-Bir Alfred Smith era, president Of the Canadian Nationals must earn sixty 

Grand Trunk, will reach London with- millions more per annum to wipe out 
'll two or three days, with the agree- the deficit, or three thousand dollars 

between the Dominion govern- per mile. There are about 220 people 
stent and his company, which when in Canada to each mile of railway.

Grand Trunk shareholders If the Increased revenue had to come 
™-ve ratified it, probably some time from the Canadian people alone they 
®**t week, will nationalize the senior must average in yearly passenger and 
Canadian railway system. freight business $13.64 per head more

As soon as that is done the govern - than they now do, or an incr’eaSe of, 
®eat will appoint the management say, 30 per cent.
®?S*®lttee of five and the co-ordina- These figures, of course, are ap- 
"tri of the C.N.R. and G.T.R. lines proximate. According to some Jer-i- 
•tojl of the G. T. P. will begin, miahs of Canadian railway national-

*t will be the most important opera- lzation the true figures are very much 
ever undertaken by a combina- worse, Mr. Tye, who is heralded by 

uon of public ownership and private The Montreal Star as ’’a leading au- 
“Jieiness. its objective Is the conver, thorlty on Canadian railways," told 
«on of a deficit of over twenty mil- the McGill Canadian Club that "the 
fien dollars a year on twenty thousand annual loss under Canada’s present 
miles of railway. Into a surplus. That elatoorate plan of political railways is 
«nome Job, It means an addition from forty to sixty million dollars." 
•* * thousand dollars a mile to net In public ownership then, Mr, Tye m 
Writings over the whole system. Under a reincarnation of Joe, the Fat Boy, 
the meet favorable toeJore-the-war in "Pickwick," whose function in life 
conditions the net earnings of the it was to "make your fleéh creep.” 
”*st system* scarcely averaged more Magnates' Evil Legacy,
to«to ooe-thirq 0f the gross earnings, The flesh-creeping process as pro-

Three Thousand Dollar* • Milo, , -------- -
K that ratio Is to be restored, the ^ (Continued on Page 17, Column S).
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$16.50 An exhibition

t1.95 APPOINT G.T.R. BOARD SOON. These remarks were made at a meet
ing in the Haileytoury High School 
piis afternoon, at which the premier 
and his colleagues, Hon. Henry Mills 
arft Hon Benial Bowman, spoke brief
ly, and the citizens assembled took 
Mr. Drury at his word. At that time, 
and again later in the day. his atten
tion was drawn to what the speakers 
considered the needs -of 'the district, 
these ranging from a new Jail to the 
reduction of freight rates on maple 
timber for fuel purposes.

No Hops for Liberty League.
Speaking at à banquet in the town 

hall here this evening, the premier 
said that many of the suggestions he 
had heard already could be carried out, 
but there were some with which he 
could not agree. He would not be

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The temporary 
board of management of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system, it ifc intimat
ed, is unlikely to be appointed until 
early in the new year. The agree
ment with the company, whjch is on 
its way to London, will have to be 
ratified by the shareholders before 
any appointments can be made.

predate this op- |*| 
png the lot vare 
id cotton mixed 
arly $16.50 to
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MEN'S OVERCOATS AND HAT» 
TODAY AT DINEEN’S.

Dlneen's is having a special.sal* to
day of Men’s Winter Overcoats and 
Mens Hats; some specially inviting 
values in Men’s Winter Ulsters, with 
or wthout belt, for $35.00. others in 
gray blanket cloths at $22.50, and coats 
of the very highest standard at $46.0fi 
and $55.00. You will save money by 
coming Into Dlneen’s today. Also 
special lines of Men’s Hats at $3.95, 
$3.95 and $5.00. The very finest hats 
made by Heath and Christy of London, 
England, are $8.00 and $10.00; Stetson 
American Hate. $8.00. Dlneen’s star* 

; Is 140- Yonge street, corner Temper
ance.

tion
EXPECTS ALLIANCE

WILL BREAK DOWN
m DREAD MALADY IN CALGARY.

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 5.—With tour 
new oases of tile so-called ‘‘sleeping 
sickness" and another death on Thurs
day, ttoe outbreak of the dread malady 
has reached epidemic proportions in 
Calgary,

Up to date, out of the ten cases of 
the disease there have been four
deaths.

Liverpool, Dec 5. — Lord Robert 
Cecil, in a speech tonight, said he did 
not think the suggested alliance be
tween the United States. France and 
Great Britain, guaranteeing assist
ance for France in case of future ag
gression by Germany, would material
ize. Such alliances. Lord Robert de
clared, always broke down Just when 
they were wanted. "

Mine'Managers’ Suggestions,
Balraer E. Neilly, representing the 

Mine Managers' Association, present
ed a lengthy list of suggestions to the 
ministers, in which he asked for some 
improvements In the mining act, which 

honest, he said, if he held out any | he said was good, but complicated. He 
hope of success to the agitation car- | 
r led 6n by the Citizens’ Liberty

\
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12S (Continued on Page 18, Column 4). I
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MEXICO GATHERING 
WAR TYPE PLANES

Washington, Dec. 5.—Mexico 
has 24 war type airplanes mob
ilized * Chihuahua City alone, 
and is obtaining 
planes- from Germany, accord
ing to war department infor
mation given to the house mili
tary committee today by Brig.- 
Gen. Mitchell, chief of opera
tions of the army air service.

The department also has in
formation, Gen. Mjtchell said, 
that former pilots ’ in the Ger
man army are arriving in Mex
ico for service in the army air 
forces there.

additional

i

SELF-GOVERNMENT 
A ACCORDED TO INDIA

London, Dec. 5 —The house of 
tonight passed thecon. 1110.la 

third reading of the India bill, 
giving India a measure of self- 
government.

William Adamson, Labor! te, 
and Sir Donald MacLean, Liberal, 
while complimenting the govern
ment on what they declared was 
a long step forward, expressed 
regret that self-government In a 
larger measure had not been 
given India.

Edwin S. Montague, Liberal, 
the sponsor of the bill, said the 
proudest moment of his life had 
arrived. The passage of the bill, 
he declared, ended the old era 
and started a new one.
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SOLDIER FEDERATION 
i ESTABLISHED FACTYORK COUNTY AND

DINEEN’SSUBURBS When ord
Department 
phone tc tl 
Adelaide 347

kX,

i

All Veterans* Associations in 
Hamilton in New Or

ganization.

. VÎ I. S. P. DECIDES 
TO CHANGE NAME

FAIRBANK FORMS 
VOLUNTEER BRIGADE

■
etr

tut House that Quality Built

FALL
HATS

\
M i# x

' 1 •»A Xmas 
Suggestion

:
w 'S-

tl //
‘*»v Hamiftdn, Dec: 5.—The discharged. Independent Sôldier Party 

r Now Known as Soldier 
Citizen Party.

!Strong Organization Formed 
-'to Fight Fire in the 

District.

soldiers' and sailors' federation, repre
senting all veterans' associations in 
Hamilton and district^ is an establish
ed fact. A good start last night -was 
made when officers were elected and 
a constitution decided upon. About 
sixty delegates attended the meet
ing, at which the organization was 
completed in the Knights of Oolumbus 
Hotel and they represented the Unit
ed Veterans’ League; Honorably Dis
charged ^Soldiers' Association, Origin
als’ Club, Veterans of Frandfe, Central, 
East Hamilton, Ainsjie, Dundas and. 
Mount Hamilton branches of the G. 
W. V. A., H. M. Army and Navy Vet
erans’ Society, Naval Veterans’ Asso
ciation and the 16th, .tilth, 86th, 129th 
and 206th Battalion Associations.

Elect J. Anderson President.
After accepting the constitution as 

recommended by the constitutional 
committee, the following officers 
elected :
president; Comrade ^V. C. Stevenson, 
first vice-president; Comrade F. Strad- 
wick, second vice-president; Comrade 
W. Horrocks, recording secretary ; 
Comrade S. L. Heaton, corresponding 
secretary; Comrade A. F. Smees, 
treasurer ; Comrades Kelly and Steer, 
marshals; ^Comrades C. W. -Haming, 
Reid and G. R. McNichol, auditera 
Comrades Geo. Kennett and Hyland, 
trustees. ’

The harmony and enthusiasm which 
reigned supreme at the new body’s 
first regular meeting apgured well for 
its future success. An executive com
mittee was named as follows : Com
rades M. M. Robinson, W. Horrocks, 
Brown, Bates, Hope, F. Stradwlck, 
Cook, W. - C. Stevenson, JV Newton, 
Cochrkne Baldwin, S. Heaton, Smith, 
A. E. Carver and A. F. Smees.

i|

%i

Shop at Score’s \7

An enthusiastic meeting of the In
dependent Soldier Party was held in 
Broadview Hall, Broadview avenue, 
last night, George Moore, vice-presi
dent, In the chair, when therconstitu
tion of the organization was read 
clause by clause by J. Drummond and 
adopted. The name of the association, 
after some discussion, was changed, to 
“The Soldier Citizen Party” by a un
animous vote of the members.

The following committees were also 
elected : Political committee, D. For- 
gie; finance committee, A. G. Condie 
and J. Sutherland; organizing " com
mittee, J. W. Wallace; board of con
trol, T. W, Leighton, T. A. Joyce and 
Mrs. Sutherland; entertainment com
mittee, Jack Campbell.

Sergt.-Major J. McNamara. D.C.M., 
M.L.A., congratulated the new politi
cal party, . which he felt assured 
WfOUld become in the not distant "fu- 
turjs a great political power in the city. 
He pointed out that the Farmers’ 
party a fqw short years ago started 
out with à smaller membership than 
the "Soldier Citizen Party, whose plat
form was upon broad democratic 
Unes. The speaker said he was the 
only independent member* in the new 
parliament and was not in favor of a 
free trade policy. He recognized that 
capital had its rights as well as labor 
and bffth would have a square deal.

The selection of candidates for 
municipal honors was briefly dis
cussed, but no action taken.

Regarding the mayoralty candidacy 
the meeting was in favor of Mayor 
Church for re-election, providing no 
soldier candidate was in the field.

Riverdale Collegiate Holds
Commencement Exercises

A special meeting of Fairbank rate- 
lid at the clubhouse,

I
v//’ ZALet his gift from you this year 

be a useful one—such as:
payers was he 
Harvjc avenue, for the purpose of dis
cussing . the formation of a volunteer 
fire, brigade for the district. A. K 
Camp
by A. Leonard “that a volunteer fire 
brigade for the district be formed." 
The motion carried unanimously.

Mr. Wiles gave details of the equip
ment , supplied to Mount Dennis sta
tion.

It was decided that the district be 
from Seneca street west to Cenertay, 
and the Belt Line south to city limits, 
and that the location of the fireball 
be left over for the chief and officers 
to decide.

The following offered their services 
as volunteers : V. Lewis, A. Leonard, 
A. Harman. W. Young, A. Gairns, R. 
Harris. A. Riley, A. Camp, H. Swabey 
and H. Hambley.

Mç. A. Leonard was elected for the 
position of Chief officer; Mr. Lewis, 
deputy chief, and Mr. Gairns, first 
lieutenant.
’ Fire Chief Leonard was asked to in
terview the members of the G.W.V.A. 
(Fairbank Branch), at their 
meeting and ask their assistance, and 
also to interview the York Township 
Council it their next meeting re the 
purchase of equipment and report to 
the next regular meeting of the rate
payers to be held on Dec. 18 at the 
clubhouse.

/MART STYLES AT 
AVORABLE PRICES

qualities appeal t 
^ careful ibuyer. Years of
experience* m buying and sell
ing Hats has taught us not only where 
to get our stock, but also the styles 
and values that are best. Just

\

/A luxurious Lounging Robe im- 
- ported from Italy—satin lined— 

' colorings of Royal purple—or a 
dark, rich green—-navy blue and 
plum color, with heavy corded 
silk tassels.

> , in the chair. It was moved
I•I

New Imports From
HENRY HEATH, Oxford St, London. 
HILL GATE 4 CO.. Cannon St.. London. 
CHRISTY' A CO., London.
BORSALINO, Italy.
STETSON (John 8.), Philadelphia 
SPECIAL LINE of soft and hard FELT 
HATS at

o the
;

I Silk Velvet Dinner Jacket for 
_J,he man who discriminates—silk 
lined, with heavy corded silk 
fàcings.

« !
i

$2.95 to $8.001
were

Coihrade John Anderson, TWEED HATS, extra, qaulity, made bv 
TRESS 4 CO., London, England.
Price ...................................
Also TWEED CAPS, manufactured b 
TRESS A CO., HENRY HEATH, and 
CHRISTY A CO., London, England, in 
all the new English tweeds.

RAINCOATS, ETC.

R. SCORE & SON $5.00now
everything is in readiness for your 
choosing. Why not call in today?

X'si ■« 'Limited 4i
77 King St. West

Creators of the “Balaclava” Overcoat

Kr:S WINTER OVERCOATS i

mUlsters, CbbMerAelds, Slip-Ons and tight-fitting and loose-fitting — all the new 
materials, -j:

next ONTARIO POULTRY 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

>. •N
: !
i

High-class tailoring, and at prices worthy of the attention of careful buyers.* $22.50 
to $55.00. 1 4

\

Annual Gathering in Guelph 
Favdrs Keeping Fair in 

Royal City.
The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd.W. H. MATON IN HOSPITAL.

W. H. Maton, Dufferln street, a well- 
known resident of the St. Clair district, 
is a patient hi the Western Hospital. 
From latest reports he is progressing 
favorably. -

>

140 Yonge Street, Toronto\ 4 ’ K

IMPERIAL BONUSES
MAY BE DELAYED DRIVER CLAIMS

TO HAVE ALIBI

Dec. 1 6.—(Special.)—TheGuelph,
Ontario Poultry Aseociation, at the 
largest attended annual meeting held 
in many years, passed a resolution 

—:— expressing itself in favor of keeping
and one telephone the annual show in the city of Guelph

Rivendaie
twelfth annual commencement 
held in the institute last evening when 
a large gathering of students with 
their parents and friends were present, 
together with a number of the local 
clergymen and members of the board 
of education.

The program consisted of the pre
sentation of diplomas and scholarships 
and prizes won by the students in the 
various classes,

Rev. (Càpt.) W. A. Cameron, B.A., 
the speaker of the evening, 
gratulated the students for their good 
work during th’e preceding year and 
paid a glowing tribute to Major Wm. 
C. MitcheU, M.C., principal and teach
ing staff.
was rendered during the proceedings.

The C. A. B. Brown award for 
scholarships, games, character and 
leadership, was won by Helen McAl- 
pine.

The Dr. Steele award was won by 
Nelson Marr. The Eldridge Stanton 
memorial cup for an essay on heroism

Collegiate Institute 
was

EARLSCOURT CONGRATULATES 
MACGREGOR. FRENCH VESSEL SJJNK

OFF NOVA SCOTIA COAST discuss Abolishing
POLICE COMMISSION

3
One. hundred

calls in one day to congratulate Aid. i83 a Part of the Ontario Provincial 
Donald MacGregor, ward six, fdr his vvlnter Fair- and a3klnS the Ontari#,<»a ,hv„, skkss sræss£.*iÆst
court instead of changing it to Allen- 
by, and all coming from Barkcourt 
residents, |e said to be a record. At 
the 4hy council meeting Aid. Mac
Gregor secured a majority of 15 votes 
to 4 against any change, altho 102 
owners out of 148 residing outside and 
inside the district Wanted it changed 
to Allenby. Such a large number at Ontario for the purpose of being prop- 
calls shows the keen interest in "the *rly represented at the council by a 
retention of the name o,f Barlsflourt, delegate. 
which has always been " jealously x 
guarded by residents fiere. It is sa:d 
that not even Controller McBride has 
ever had so many telephone calls in 
one day over any matter of 
urgent publicity.

Ottawa Announces It Will Be 
Necessary to Get Over-

biember befj* enthuslasthfahydn faVm21* Reports. - *
of ,lt.. There were over 300 present. _
Another resolution was passed, ap
proving of the action taken at Ottawa 
in .forming a National Poultry Council, 
and also approving the organization 
of a (representative association for

Sydney, N. S„ Dec. 5.—The French 
steamer Colmar, Capt. Simon, was re
ported sunk in latitude 44.33 north 
and 69.56 longitude wes£ according 
to a wireless message received by. 
Vincent Mullins, local agent of the 
marine department, at midnight to
night. The eteenier Mississippi 
standing by and had succeeded in res
cuing fifteen members of the 
but twelve other members of the 
wefie adrift in an open boat and had 
not been picked up when fhe wireless 
message was received from the Mis
sissippi.

The scene of the foundering is on 
the Nova Scotian coast, somewhere 
between Can so and Sable Island. No 
details beyond those above mentioned 
were given.

(
"j

Inquest Into Dept^i of John* C. 
Lawson Brings. Perplex- 

l< ing Evidence.

Declare This Was AdvocatedlUs Jrv.

at Sectet Conference of 
Kitchener Aldermen.

fACanadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa. Dec. 5.—That the payment 

of war gratuities to former members 
of'the Imperial ^forces, as provided by 
an order-in-council recently passed* 
may take some time, is indicated by a 
statement «handed out this evening 
thru-—tiœjTiiilitiâ department. The 
statement pointa, out that in. order, to 
determine the gratuity to which ap
plicants may be entitled, it will be 
necessary to obtain 
tion from the 
thq most favorafe ce 
gallon may take sixl 
the. difficult onefc. si 
statement follow*:

An oider-in-coSi 
authorizing the p 
gratuity as provt 

lis a

Icon- waaA
4i. »I s* crew,

crewEvidence given by the various wit-, 
nesses at the inquest last night on 
the death/of John c. Lawson, a 
turned soldier, who was struck and 
kjUed byvA aio.tpr clivât the corner of 

York and Adelaide struts on the night 
of Nov. 27, was of »' very baffling na
ture.

Kitchener. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Th#. 
special council meeting caljed to méat 
in the city hall th>= ott^rnoiri at tw« 
o’clock for the purpose of reviewing 
‘he incidents which uccqired on Mon-4 
day night, and resulted in an abrupt 
end to the proceedings,-failed to ma4 

terialize, as there were not sufficlen| 
aldermen presen t to make a quorum,. 
■Mayor GrO&s called the meeting to \ 
order at three o'clock, after waiting 
an hour. lie stated that while ther^i 
was no quorum he wished to state that 
the purpose of the meeting was tefc 
talk ever the incident’s of Monday# 
night last, and he regretted that th^t 
aldermen had not responded to tl»8( 
call for the meeting. The meeting#
promptly adjourned. There wcN#
hbout six war veterans on hand tq. 
watch the proceeding®.

Hold Seceret Conference.

A short musical program
min
.

re-
—.. Elect Officers.

The follow in p officers were elected: 
.President, A: Bt .Field Marshall : first 
vice-president, Fhpf. W. R.
O.A.O.; second vice-president,
GNep shields: secretary-treasurer, W.
Wade, jToronto; directors, A. W.- Tyson. 
(Jbelph; J. H. Saunders. London; R. 
Oke, London Thoa. Simpson, Guelph; 
W. Pose, Teesvrater; W. W. Simpson. 
Guelph.; Wm. McNct^-r London ; A. K. 
Field Marshall; G. W. Robertson. Ot
tawa; J.- S. Greenshields, G. G. Hen
derson, HahWtpn, and Wm. More. To
ronto; delegate " to. Canadian, . National 
Exhibition, Wm. MeNeiJ, Lond<m; East
ern Canada Live Stock. Show, J. II. 
Saunders. London; International I.b-e 
Stock Show, A. E. Field Marshall; T. 
•H. Saunders, J. W. Clarke; Western 
Fair, .J. ■ H;. Saunders; Central Canada 
FedrrQ-. G. Henderson, R. Essex: 
ter Fair, Ai W. Tysop. J. H. Saunders, 
R. Oke. T. Simpson.

'

sI Graham, 
J. S. irtain tnforma- 

authorities. In 
bs this investi- 

days, and. in 
months. The

suchI er
r

According to the evidence submit
ted Lawson was walking down «York 
street with three friends to catch a 
King street car. At the corner of Ade
laide he stepped oft the curfc with one 
of the party and was struck by the 
motor, which threw ham .to the ground 
and ran over his body. No warning 
had been given front the car and. only 
ohe member of the party saw the auto 
clearly, which he said was going at a 
good speed. The car did not stop, 

gratuity but put on more speed and continued
The expression "who returned to Can- aIbng: Adelaide street west, 

eda after discharge” in extended to end Police Give Chase,
includes officers, variant officers and P C’ Greenlees happened to be at the 
men, who hereafter return to Canada, fPrn,®r of Adelaide and York streets at
who did not leave: Canada, or who re'- ÎS® time ,of th® ««lident, and Jumped on
turned to Canada’heforedWWo tha running board, of a car driven by

Place A>J On Eaual Thos. Chadwick. 582 Bathurst street, and| ■ ______ -t5;lï-&kk j; ' ’"hS1‘S1 ^
' H,oil,o", Dec. «ggg' S?" il'*?', 1SSÎvB°ÏÏl<"^11™»' hf'7S.Ï. *SS„

ovitch was committed for trial o “ a j would have been te th™ whole of their I down Peter street- As the car turned 
charge of murdering John Rapchinski, | service had been In the Canadian forces down Peter street it was lost sight of.

-by Magistrate Jelfs in the ^police court | Applications of those entitled, under Ab?u„,1? y»rds from the corner of Peter ing the latter to consider the 
today. these regulations, must be submitted h» ?"ncl Kic“mon<l streets the car alleged to .A complete list of candidates for the fore the 1st of Julv. 1920 have struck Lawson had pulleA up, and parab e Io8se® caused by suicidal ab-

AsyjUAcSirsr «SR«Liasis?siSissr ZfzszsT-" ar, *ated by the Independent Labor Partÿ ter-general. Canadian building leee approached him and asked why he !^L£1lY<lln? the sma11 number of
at its nominating convention . on the assistant directors of pay services in had struck uawson. Coates denied hav- consmutional electors who went
Thursday nigrht. each military district, and the various struck Lawson, and claimed to have ^ P°118 in the last general election.

Members of Aie Women Teachers' brarnchee of the imperial veterans, an w?t?Lfor the radl; Thef work of the peace conference
Association, at an indignation meet- 0,6 Great War Veterans’ Associations. oueen H-C°w«r nm tiow and uncertain, not always
dp* this afternoon, held in the library ------- ----------------------------- under “re&Æ m C^rt^trLt considérai

building, went pn record, as declining lunoiMG -m nrnnr.i Station, where he again denied respot,- 0 *aeals which made the peoples
«to accept the 550 Increase for 1920, nv* *"u IV KtUrhN si bill ty or any knowledge of the accident, en , ™e war or of their legitimate
passed by the internal management fOAI MIMIC nu rujiiv and-claimed to have Just returned from ^spirations for which they endured
committee on Thursday night. LVAL MINES IN WlIO taking two .feres home. îü j'Z?00® ™acrificeB’’’ s|Fnor Tittoni

In an attempt to get at a solution of „ ——;------ p, R This attitude of the
the problems in the way of an ex- Columbus, dr, 5—Efforts of Jîdwln Robinsin! « Vktof /S’ tetil unreM® whichXTT di8Contfnt and
change of Binkley Farm for Westlawn Governor Cox, thru conferences today fied to having been driven home by Na- in nas been especially felt
Cemetery, controllers conferred with wi*h nneratnr. .mi , .. than Coates on the night of the accident, ose,Aid. T. B. McQuesten of the town , operators and, officials of the leaving Mr. Robinson’s place of bus.ness oPPOs.tion."
Planning commission, and K. Hamll- unio”- to, reopen the mines in 83. ®,t^Pat^1=1t ®tr®et about 1<> o’clock, chews for fh^“kin„Wal interrupted by
ton secretary of the McKittrick Svn- Ohio- w«re declared by the governor Apted said that he was let out at his "T tbe klnF when he said:
d^te McKittrick b>n tQ hoW Bncouraglng ^rosvJtB- this "" Huntley street at about 10.10 the^enTîe thé deep »°*W*y of

Judge Snider this aftqrnoon closed ,Whe" 5“ negotiations were rived at hte"' home^TvIctor^treet "i He included : ’’ftefÿ. ieTgrel?'de-
the case of Elliott v. Amsbury by PostP°ned until 11 o clock next Mon- about 10.35. According to the evidence !I5^Tacy’ a true and genuine democracy
awarding the plaintiff judgment for daV morning. the accident occurred at about 10.30 p.m. SÎ.h?"1. Jhe ,least touch of plutocracy!
$377,50. It was an action brought by Following a conference with a com- An interesting feature of the case is that itd wi^f by .!deal® °f equal- 

Annie Elliott against her sister- mitteejjf operators, the governor an- bfck ind theîi™"1 la?pvbent ItLv“ Justice. Viva the King! Viva
Mrs. Clara Anbury, for a t.on«CtndPd^naemt,nt, of tbe ne,fotla- wtik=lanimedet™afth^rtrea5d “ The entire senate

share in the insurance policy of $l,0d0 t Qn ,. an.d stated that personally he The Inquest was adjourned till Decern the vlvaB-
on the life of Eli Elliott. considered the prospects for settle- her 12, when further evidence will be , The socialist deputy Misiano, who be-

The small towns and rural parishes SOoA. • taken. fore his election and while he was ab-
of the diocese of Niagara are being Tho a11 Conferences were held be- ------------------------------------- ?ent tr?fn„_vhe country, wai condemned
favored with a visit by Bishop Clark. h,nd closed doorB and no statements MONARCHICAL CAMPAIGN for mlL,tarI °Surt to be shot

as to the proposals for a compromise > „ . F" desertion, and who for a time had
. were made public, It Is believed that POSSIBLE IN GERMANY of MrSîSî? ,n Germany on a charge

Two political candidates were <jis- the governor proposed an increase to • _______ 1 men^ “miSf4kf. J«-JeVoluttonary mov,i-
CU’^hitthdeidC?,hing s""' e'eCti0n\ the mine™ « approximatly T'per London, Dec. Sherman despatch XfS'V*.

fhL „ audlance sa>' when cent. This is about 6 per oent under received here tonight sw"th. the oath ho «tid: ^ t0 tak<s
dr,iior° b'id n®Xer Pald a Secretary of Labor Wilson's proposal government agrees wqth the .J1 ewear. wishing for a social re/oiu-
dollar for a vote ? queried one. which the miners indicated they statement of PhiUin « tib„n soon " «suai re relu

A few cheered, hut the majority would accept and 11 per cent, more former foreign secretary ®fh®k^majln’ Some socialist deputies applauded this 
eeemed to lose interest," returned the j than Pro- cessful monarchical campaign again* ciwTwh^tU^ remaindet af tba

posai which the miners rejected. the government is possible, and that
the activity of the monarchists is due For The Sick ’

AO the severity of the entente itbl-Plac* One Level Teupoonful of GROVE’S 
handling German questions. th*J,®,N'T"RAa'B 3A.LV? in ■ hot saucer in

>n understanding on disputed points irom^T^ea^aiv^r* 1̂0. Va.por 1 
and a speedy ratification of the peace -nd nïïe. hlngMey tTth." *-h
treaty would, however, take the wind 11 ,i!(,
out of the sails of the reactionists," with Bpe^oSîc cïeua
says the despatch, “and also paralyze, Cold,? ^hoopinr ’ Th"ab Coush*’
tbe agltatlon of the Independent so- Pneumanle. The Healhig Effect*1»?* ,£r 
<teH«teX"8t “ -standing with ^ "

nJnhtehWa1Je,deeSc8,drdyB £*£££?&

Kaiserschoioss as a riSomiment to art 
and convert it into

“THE SCOTCH OF IT”
TinT^i T set- CpofwhC youVdi^harg8edWhm7“y0Ur
ting married again. Wullle T«™n.•</-«, “iscnarged her?’"Oh aye: im venturing ^matri- too^uickfoTher^'"' G1,PP’n8’ 

monla.1 bonds wi’ Jean CarhpbilL’- "How so?”
ned threat,mme:naireW’’’een  ̂ 8he ha<1 a =bance

“Four times, woman. Four times.” the **? Bhî tbou»ht of me,
“Eh, Wullie/ye’resvvfn' vrestfu^^ei' ml my home.

women." waWu ^ position in society."
—Birmingham Age-Herato.

was awarded to A. R. Kent.
The prize for Englisli essays. POULTRY MEN SEEK MEMBERS

The Earlscourt Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association held a meeting last 
night at 1228 St. Glair avenue, Presi 
dent R. R. Harris being in the chair. 
Secretary W. G. Sanderson reported 
several new members, and a- discus
sion took place on the various breeds 
of chickens suitable for show pur
poses. The objective is a membership 
of 500, and special efforts are to' be 
made to exceed this number.

BANKING ON BALLANTYNE

The Labor party in the northwqtet 
district are banking on Ballantyne 
running for mayor this year. His ef
fort in 1919 to secure a seat In the 
city hall# was considered very satis
factory for an unknown man, and 
those who disagreed with his views 
gave him credit for a tearefully- 
thought-out Labor platform. A well- 
known local veteran, who gained some 
notoriety in the war, is another can
didate for the mayor’s chair. At pres
ent he is looked upon as the “dark 
horse" of the municipal campaign-

WARD SIX POLITICS BOOMING
Ward six politics are booming, and 

many local names are coming for-4 
ward for both alderman and control? 
1er. To The World, O. Earl Hodgson 
said: “Ward six wants a new man to 
look after its varied interests, and I 
intend to make a big fight for a seat 
in the aldermanic council. I was born 
and raised in Earlscourt, and have 
been in business there for ten years,” 
he added.

ITALIAN SENATE 
CHEERS FOR KING

0pre
sented by Rev. J. McP. Scott, open to 
girls, was won by Kathleen Waring, 
and the junior essay was awarded to 
Jerinle Gemmell.

X
ymejh been passed 

of war service 
for in the reguki- 

afypiioaible to the Canadian Ex
peditionary Forcers, to certain ex-mem- 
berss of H. M. Imperial forces, who were 
bona fide domiciled in Canada at the 
outbreak of the war, who returned to 
vaneda after discharge from such forces 
and who are bona fide domiciled and 
resident in Canada at the date of 
plication for the

i|

V tio
TRAFFIC CHANGES IN RIVERDALE.

To relieve the trâffic congestion at the 
corner of Broadview avenue and 
Queen street, Deputy Chief Dickson 
novneed yesterday that, starting on Mon
day next, the east-bound traffic during 
rush hours will be diverted south at the 
■bridge by Conboy’s factory, over the Don 
roadway, to Eastern avenue, and thence 
eaat. _

The east-bound traffic only will : 
diverted at first, to find out how the 
congestion is relieved.

MARTIN* McKEE. J.P.. DIES.

> Tittoni Says Italy is Genuine 
Democracy Without Touch 

of Plutocracy.

I East
an-

■j Win- ap-

i Rome, Dec. B.-"A union of all the As soon as the aldermen left th 
best citizens in an imperative duty,” council chamber they went 
said Tomasso Tittoni in a speech de- aecret conference behind closed doolf 
livered on .his assumption of the nresi- ' Proin,w f1*1* can be learned tliçy dis

y t.e senate today. "Concord! police commission as a luoleet1 u tin, - — 
in^the senate would be setting an ex- j manner in which the police handle*. I 
ample for the country, thereby indue- * tbe ,nob on Monday night, it was Inf*

timatqd following the conference b* I 
one of the aldermen that the polie* ■ 
commission would, be one of the prinaj 
cipal issues before the new city 
cil to be elected'' in January. The 
alderman also stated that AldermaS 
Hi tier and Alderman Bowman, wha 
were the quarry of the, mob on Mon,- 
day night, were unusual)v ouiet a‘ the > 
secret conference this afternoon, hav* 
ing very little to say, ,uu0.nB i.uni 
indications here, The veteràhs ar3 
keeping1' a close watch on every move 
made -by the council. *

be

HAMILTON
,•

into

1 Ade-One of the earliest settlers and best- 
known business men in the Riverdale 
district, Martin McKee, J.P., died at his 
late residence, 450 Jones avenue, 
Thursday, in his 79th year, and is sur
vived by his widow, one son (married), 
and four daughters.

The late Mr. McKee was born In Bel
fast, Ireland, and came to Canada in 
1863. He purchased a site in Leslteville 
and engaged in business as a general 
storekeeper. Later he established a plan
ing mill and lumber yard on his property, 
which he carried on for 25 years.

Funeral will take place this afternoon 
to the Necropolis.
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"Ohi* PREFER SMALL MEMORIALS.

The large majority of local ratepayers’ 
associations are not in accord with the 
proposed York County soldiers’
Bond Lake, according to the statement 

— of a prominent official.
mortals on a smaller scale are said to be 
what the people want.

LIBERTY LEAGUE DELEGATES.

Impeace Imemorial THE BRUTE. FDistrict me- war aims found the
The other day q woman - entered th«T, 

office of Lpu Guernsey and asked hin* 
to Be her lawyer in à divorce caseÿ 
She said she had beefi married onlyti 
a day. •

* Married only a day, and you want? 
a divorce ?” gasped Guernsey lncreduef i 
lously. I i

“Yes,” insisted the woman, and cXa 
plained; *

"When my husband 
from the office I was crying, 
asked me why and I said:

‘“Oh. John, I baked a lovely cake : 
and put it out on thé porch for th< 
frosting to dry, and the dog ate it.’ j!

"And John said; ‘Don't cry, dear, II 
know a man who will give us another j 
doS-'“—Roe Angeles Times.

j

J. Create
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3. Double 
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5- Pistol j

6. Vertic; 
constri

RUNNYMEDE CLUB ACTIVE.81 , A business meeting of the Central 
Branch Liberty League.Zwas held at head
quarters, Foresters’ Hall, College street, 
last night, when delegates were appoint
ed to the fortneoming convention.

T. L Carruthers occupied the chair.
Ward Two Branch, Citizens’ Liberty 

League, held an enjoyable euchre and 
social in O’Neill’s Hall, corner Easti 
Queen and Parliament streets, last night. 
C, S. Townend presided. Refreshments 
were eerved, and there was a good at
tendance.

ni
The work of the Runnymede Com

munity Club is progressing very fav
orably in the district, and theII 1 z

Mrs. A 
Th-Iaw,

pres
ence of the club is certainly making 
Itself felt. Many improvements are 
no;w under way, and It Is evident that 
more work will be done in the dis
trict.

D. Brunton, J.P., president of the 
club, is supported by a good working 
executive, who have been instrumental 
in having a largely-signed petition 
against the smoke emanating from the 
C.P.R. roundhouse at St. Clair 
nue and Runnymede road, and which 
is now ready for presentation to the 
railway board.

Mayor T. L. Church of Toronto has 
promised to address the Community 
Club at ;ts next meeting on Thursday 
evening. Dec. 11, when a number of 
other subjects will also be taken up.

B f: 
Rl arose and Joined in came home 

* ReVi

Si

iw- REFORMERS PREPARE SLATE.

The Educational Reform Association 
Campaign committee are preparing a slate 
of candidates for the forthcoming board 
of education elections, which will be 
pounced at their next meeting. Several 
prominent citizens liave promised to be 
Candidates under the association’s 
pices. T. L. Howard is chairman.

WOULD REVIVE HUMBER CREST.

Xn connection with the approaching 
municipal elections, the central council of 
York township ratepayers' campaign 
committee will endeavor to revive the 
Humber Crest Ratepayers' Association, 
Which was formerly an active body, but. 
bast been dormant for the past two

T. H. DUNN WINS SUIT.

*idge Denton awarded T. H. Dunn of 
New Toronto damages in his suit against 
Samuel, E. Scuithorpe of Port Hope. The 
action arose out of a motor car collision 
in Newtonvilte on May 25 last, and Mr. 
Dunn asked for .damages to repair his 
car. 1

Jave-
A humanlthrinn u-gea that "birching ■_. 

a .punishment for boys Is an anomaly 
? .. ÎJ* Gme we put it behind us." 8ut 
Urn t this just what the average small boy 
< bjpc'.s ;o.

an-

fi Jh
$ aus-

6
-

&Sty

Headachesi -II I !holds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feyetl.sh Headaches and body pains caused,
l'a X À T1V E ^ BHOMo"

lüovè* B-w: Lay ?1 Iare nearly always caused by

Tired Eyes
which, require proper

Spectacles •

i ■i secyears.
■ Smallpox Case in Kitchener;

Put Blame on Toronto Firm
SB'
i.S
m

?

;

7.=■ Compl¥Kitchener, Dec. 5. — (Special.) — a 
second case of smallpox is reported 

^tle $xatient* when Questioned 
by Sanitary Inspector Rau, said that 
he believed he contracted the disease 
from blankets which he 
ceived rom

!a museum. r
need.ADVANTAGE OF TELEPHONING. i

Prices lower than the 
x’ lowest, quality considered. 8. Soft 

wheel 
floor.

FOOT WAS AMPUTATED.

Albert Curtiss, aged 28, of 78 Wellesldy 
street, had his left foot ecr-^hadly crushed 
by a truck at the C.N.R. yards yesterday, 
that it was necessary to amputate. Cur
tiss was admitted to the General Hos
pital.

J?'
recently re- 

„ , a Toronto firm, doing a
mail order business with Kitchener 
The man’s case is said to be severe’ 
The victim is Alfred Cardoza, secre
tary o. the local lodge of the Sona 
of England.

IF. E. LUKE“I was

Optometrist and Optician
167 Yonge Street (Upstairs) 

Opposite Simpson’s, Toronto 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ;

f
Houso of August Read, returned soldier, blown down in the recent Thstorm.
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SAVE TlW.
When ordering - from more than one 

Department In the Store, write or tele
phone to the City Order Department. 
Adelaide 8474, and give- complete order. >AILY STORE NEWS Shop in the new Groceteria, and 

by carrying your own parcels save 
jtioney.—Basement, House Furnishing 
Building. 4

i
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■ f DO TODAY

Weather Strip

<1

:V

u ■

See The 6• ■ >o\ ■

B;\ Of th» Ohio Electric Suction Cleaner
And Decide That It’s the 

Ideal Gift for Her Who 
Looks After the 

House

%F W/ Every Crack Where the Slightest Draught Gets " 
and the Precious Heat Gets Out

f
rom

London.
St., London. 1

V

1

If You Have Any Doors That Dor# Fit Tight
Around the Bottoms ?■

lelpliia.
hard FELT

11»

:\ X*.

& o * t I:.#■ -T.y, made bv
md; $5.00

361
I

Because it will save her time 
and energy, doing in 20 minutes 
the cleaning and sweeping that 
perhaps would take two hours 

in the usual way.

Furthermore it 
lengthens the life of 
rugs, carpets, drap
eries, and other 
furnishings.

It makes pleasant 
t which is per- 

ps the most dis
agreeable of house 
work.

ifactured by 
I BATH. 8 ' i 
England, in

*

Ask abolit the 
Automatic Door 
Weather Strip 

v hich is illustrât
ed below

z ?

/hc. /", z SBf /* (

WA m/A/the new ✓7 Æi\\ / EmI$22.50 I 111ï
I X

IZ.
Ïtd. As you see it is screwed 

on the bottom of the door, 

and has a small attachment 

or arm, which when the 
d door is closed, presses tight 

against the jamb and forces
the weather strip tightlyv •» ■ \"

- against the dobr and floor.

/z // ai, a - Jl✓ y vy
A zZ_7- ^If.-

§ipfe?‘ ' G s x <BOLISHING
COMMISSION

i
HHBW

• ■ - 'ai
\* yi'Zr,#ç»sm '

3,

;1 ;

jha
hat

jrzir erzr■
i/ /Id -r-hz .

Was Advocaf 
Conference of 
r Aldermen.

1
VL ■ !"V- » »

:

ViS®|l»

X-'.n1

And it works 
without dust, there
by guarding one’s 
health.

j %?]
L 5.—-(Special.)—Tt 
eeting called to m* 
p:4 lu't'reoia at tv 
purpose of reviewli 
c.i occurred on Moi 
Resulted in an abruj 
ledings, failed, to mi 
le were not sufficlea

wm, m ?..
Zv I ivUti

3

I '
( • if niiin; ffu

f't ^rVM.jlîr B ^19,
f Kidi ae |f> e

-i-ff y*T! Ih , z„ „.,_.„<«tînoiW®Jj3S

■>r> ■'«»-'
jil]

fc. ~1v

î
X 6t to make a quonugH’ 

uled tile meeting tt^B 
b'c'ock, after waltinSB 
ated that while theiPi 
r- wished to state thi 
the meeting was t 
bcidents of Monda* : 
ie regretted that th*S 
pt responded to thiala 
king. The meetinajS 
i ned. There worn j 
reterans on hand .tote j 
ledings. '®“

n riff* ie !
i

i
B 1‘3 j,f •' • 11s* :

i- 8

ZZ1

zy e m \ 1

X-fZ:
Finir;; .y^ ;:-^rSpl

When the door is opened the 
arm releasés the weather strip, 
thus affording an automatic 
protection against draughts.

It is simple in operation and effective, furthermore, it’s a splen-

-

' > ! KIet Conference.
î aldermen left th 
they went into i 
behind closed deefl 

be learned they dig

mni i ...
ii ;i!i

. il9( ■
i as a luoieijt 10 ihal , 
i the police iiandleiÉrfe 
ay night. It was infl* 

the., conference bjB| 
nen that the policjjEg 
l be one bf the prin^B 
b the new city counaiV 
i January1. The sama,. 
ited that Alderman| 
man Bowman, whj*} 
ttt the îaob on Mon«g 
nusuallv mi lot a* th, E 
this afternoon, haf< « 
s*fy, ,n„ i.o« *
The veterans » art § 

ratch on every movi Sf 
ie il; .* _ j ■

*1
wfS& m

‘IliPBpiSix,' h - > v >r- '-Jim

pie
55c.

Yi

m
at•7. M

m

Here Are 
Eight of the 
“Ohio-T uec’ 
Improved 
Features

lm
Sizes are 2 ft. 6 in.» 2 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 in., and 3 feet.

■

-, ,;<-y x
wf ■

When ordering mention size of door and if opens on the right or 
left. The price complete is 55c.

r>n.
m "fYçi

■ '*L; *»Weii
- .

1x
<» rm Felt-covered, Storm-proof Weather Stripping, with solid

•——l rubber core, for doors, windows, etc.; 24 feet in
a box. Is priced at 60c;

CW 34 -ai
rl ÏÀBUTE. H y

t Wm ^ # ■:sÆ:Æ
1

[1 Il woman - entered thl 
nsey and asked him 

t In i divorce case 
been marrted onl|

* ' , !
I day, and you wan! 
ki Guernsey incredu» ;■* ^

tire woman, and ex«|

isband came homi 
, was crying. ft* 
pd r said:
baked a lovely caki 
h thé porch for, th( 
jnd the dog ate it/ 
i. ‘Don’t cry, dear, 
will give us anothei 
lea Times.

m£,■
1. Greater suction power by reason 

of scientific design; high speed 
motor.

2. Nozzle instantly and easily 
raised for long nap rugs or 
lowered for Cleaning bare wood 
floors by turning a convenient 
thumb screw.

j 3. Double, dust-tight bag opens at bottom only for
„ emptying; large neck permits full free expansion of 

air passing through the fan.

4. No current in handle—automatic switch; to start 
motor simply pull handle back into position for 
pushing machine. No bending or stooping to turn 
or push a button.

5. Pistol grip handle.
• 6. Vertical motor; no elbow in throat of machine toZ> 

constrict flow of" air.
7. Complete set of attachments for every cleaning

I need.

I 8. Soft rubber tires vulcanized on fibre 
wheels ; will not injure the finest finished

I floor.
I The Price is $49.00
1 Set of Extra Attachments, $12.00.

—Second Floor, Bouse furnishings Building.

■ * -fXc-

Dunlop Weather Stripping, consisting of 
felt covered rubber tubing. Price 5c per foot.m Hf*.

w)li m
V
-

At 2 l -2c a foot is wooden Weather Strip- 
with felt core.

/m pmg,

At 2 1-2c is a 3-4 inch wooden Weather 
Stripping with felt core.

t-
f

'v-ges that" “birching a*l 
boys is an anomalies 
nit it behind us." 
the average email bo^M

fx
’ffV / ir S

0
At 5c a foot is a 1 1-2 inch wooden 

Weather Stripping with felt core.
. >y0

<

aches t If desired, you may arrangé with the Drap
ery Department to have a man come and put 

of" this Weather Stripping for—up to
3 1 -2c a foot.

Iwa\"s caused by 17

Eyes
•'* tX , A ifz

is—ii Z* -A&M . on any
100 feet, 4c a foot; over,

uire proper

tacles -1 lO
i

:

. NOTE^-No Weather Strip
ping less than 25 feet will be 
installed.

er kthan the 
|ity ‘ considered. B: ,rGOLDEN JUBILEE 19191869UKE •‘Shorter Hours" “Better Service" 

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 a.m., CLOSES 
AT 5 D.m. o*T. EATON CSU.t and Optician 

reet (Upstair»)
ipeon'e, Toron ta 
E LICENSES;

CLOSING ON SATURDAYS AT 1P.M. f
—Second Floor, Houeefumlshlnge Building.NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS I'4
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>r5 -■vSLEEPING SICKNESSlc For a HairCut Instead of 50c
,f)r V ^Own-Hsif. !S»ve,Ti«i»!»»d;M<m«r.

$14? Cash Given for tifcCyupon Below
fiâtes foe fwstsri. ■ and PATENTED 
Decorators May Be '■

Increased.

"N**

OVERCOATS
TODAY

LABOR NEWSH- ■ - /

1 m*^INITIATION FEES HIGH ni-yLETTER CARRIERS 
RECEIVE INCREASE

i ?

Union Deputy Minister Tells of Progress 
Made Fighting the A

OCTr«th, 1918.
■kit :iii 89

John Hopkins, business agent of 
the Painters’ and; Decorators' Union, 
state* yesterday afternoon that the,4'' 
union reta in various cities in Canada 
and the United States was as 

-follows: _ Toronto, 65ty Buffalo, '70c;
Francisco, Seattle 
90 .cents; Minne-

Disease. mA ■
w

-Strike Ballot Will Now Likely 
Be Returned in the 

Negative.

Ottawa. Deti.^B.—Dr. J. A- Amyot, 
deputy minister of the departme>t of 
health, who has Just returned from 
Winnipeg, where he has been investi - <

_ . , x. „ gating the epidemic of so-called sleep*
Cut your hair twice and Lie Duplex is paid for. By using the Duplex stropping attach- jn£r sickness todav issued the foIViw-
ment at lamet 1Ô0 hair cuts can be obtained from the four cuttingldges, making the cost statem«,'t in rd

lper hair-cut only one cent. Quite a-dlfference from the barber’s heavy charges, isn't it? statement in regard to the matter,
ft makes a dear saving of «13.00 every year for each male member of .the family. Be- ' The department of health, as a 
sides this each saving there are many other advantages ie owning, a Duplex. You can result of its own observation and in
cut your hair in less than 5 minutes Instead of an hour at the barber's; No danger of formation furnished hv the nrnvinnes 
catching dandruff or other hair disease. You can cut your hair any hour of the day or . th® P V 6e’
night, any day In the week. Mothers can cut the children’s hair. And you are sure of e. rePortS» An reference to the present
smooth -even hatr'c<t,-svu cost of lc Instead of paring- We for one that" is uneven and cases of “sleeping sickness" occurring-
jagged. You canJt goirwrong with a Duplex, the si amt in* teeth won't let you. The slant- in Canada, that the disease is at pres-
ing teeth prevent pulling,- ___ ent largely confined to the province

REMEMBER WB DUBLEX IS GUARANTEE® TO DO THE WORK of Manitoba, having appeared there
SEND FOR ONE TODAY. USE THE COUÈONXBELÔW AND SAVE $1 about six weeks ago. Since ft* ap-

XHIS COUPON \ 1 I pearance at this time, only 40 cases
duplex meg. Co., dept. 35, Barrfe, Ont. have been reported in the province. It

Enclosed pLease find, coupon -goos/fer «j.eo andJJi.oo in cash, would therefore seem that ltd such
for whieh aend roe-by mail imme3iatety-«re Duÿlhx Xutomatlb sweeping epidemic as happened in the
flair Cutter complete and ready for Instant uee. Also Patent f «-anw—
Stropping Attachment. Regular’price ffcej." ~:i V Z case of influenza Je Hleely to Occur.
' - Many Recoveries.
Name ........................................................................ - ........................ ‘'It is fortunate that at the present

time the provided of Manitoba has as y 
its medical officer of health, Dr. Gor- 

.y.......... doti Bell, a well-trained physician, a
skilled bacteriologist and pathologist, 
and most careful and critical observ
er. He is carefully tabulating all re
sults determined, and taking every 
precaution that the best possible care 
and treatment is given in all cases.

"The disease is not a new one, hav
ing been observed in Vienna several 
years ago; in England in 1918, when 
3.00 cases were observed, and during 
the same time had made its appear
ance in the United States. There is 
as yet no specific remedy either for 
prevention or treatment of the dis
ease. but under careful individual 
treatment, recovery results, in a large 
majority of cases affected.

"The term ‘sleeping sickness’ is a 
misnomer in that 'ttie'disease is in no 
■way related to the true African sleep
ing sickness, but the ^confusion. has 
resulted from the lethargical condition 
occurring In serious cases. The Do
minion and interprovincial officers of 
health are fully alive to the situation 
as also is the United States health 
service, so that everything 
done to minimize the spreading of the 
disease and give the best possible care 
and attention to individual 
they occur.”

K. OF C. MAY HELP HOSPITALS.

- [ Detroit, 86c; San
.yaw...,,*,. ... , f and Portland, all •» .wuw, «“»»'-

That letter-carriers were very large-', a polis, 76c; Boston, 90c; New York 
ly affected byt-the report of the re- and Chicago, 61 an hour with à flve-
claseiflcatMn committee of the civil Bos^OIh. he ,

- about to increase the rate to 61 an
hour# There were’ altogether 109,000 

. members in tiie international. Initia
tion fees 'differed in different cities. 
In Chicago the member paid 8100, Id 
New York he paid 650, as he did .in 
Frisco and Minneapolis and other 
United States' centres. Thé fée in' 
Toronto was 65, but this would pos- 

' SibTy Ue Increased. Xn expert in the 
trade expressed the opinion that un
less fees were high enough a non
union 'man cdiîlti pay 65 it " get onto a 
job employing only union men. High 
rates would hi paid here. He would 
leave this job in time and at the 
time , would drop out of the union 
whieifihad served hie purpose of gam
ing high wages. •

Charles O'Donnell of the Theatrical 
Workers’ Union stated that hi* asso
ciation charged 650, and still had a 
large waiting list, thus ensuring the 
best type of worker. The New York 
local of his. union charged an initiation 
fee of 6160. As the minimum Wage for 
men traveling on the road was 655 a 
week, the members could afford to 
pay up.

Saturday
B Overcoat Bargain
n About 200 Winter Over

coats — Ulsters, Ulsterettes 
and Form-Fits. In high 
quality blanket cloth, grey 
friezes;; meltons, etc., all 
examples of the best tailor
ing. ^ Various lines running 

in price to as high as $50.
Clearing Saturday . .

i was
service commission granting increases 
totaling, 62,000,000,.. and .that. the. pro
jected strike ballot now In process of 
completion would result in “no 
was foreshadowed tn the confirmation 
of the news In à letter received, yes
terday from . the. .postmaster-general 
by officials of the association briefly

\
strike"

fj

IS GOOD VNTJXi 
DEC. 15TH" 

After that date 
you will have to 
pay the frill price 

of $2.09

outlining the increases noted, 
letter was in response to. a. letter sent 
by the association, to Hon. Dr.-Roche, 
president of the civil service commis
sion, asking for a salary or a salary 
and bonus equivalent to 61,744 a year.

In his communication. the postmas
ter-general points out that the mini
mum salary has been increased from 
6600 to 6780, and ttie maximum from 
6949 to 61.260, the bonuses ; to be on, 
the previous basis, that is . to say 6426 
for those receiving less than 6006 a 
year, and 624 less for every man re
ceiving 61,200 and up to 61,600. This 
means that a man drawing the mini
mum salary of 67$0 would receive 
61,200. counting the 6420 bonus, and â 
man drawing the maximum of 61,260 
would receive 61,655 B, year,.' counting 
the bonus of 6396.

It is understood |hat the . strike 
ballot will be In. toy December 12. It 
is understood to be a foregone, con- 
olueion that no action of any sorjt 
be taken until the Ottawa house re
convenes. The present increases tore 
retroactive to April 1, 1919. ,

His Vr

Street 
T»wn .......

same
.... Prov., 3425}.

=
according to militia department ad- 

'vioes. The Corsican, with Imperial 
details on board, is due at St. John 
on or about December 7. She carries 
80 officers, 6 other ranks; 9 women 
and 5 children.

f 91st Band of Hamilton Plays
. At BcHevUlè Mfen’s Reunion

Belleville, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 
first reunion of the 80th Battalion was 
held in this city/ today and. xrtas a 
decided success, ÿln the afternoon a 
banquet was held at Hotel Quinte and 
in the evening a band concert was 
given in the opera house by the 91st 

• Band of Hamilton, formerly the 80th 
Battalion Band. At the banquet ex- 
Mayor Ketcheson presided.

110TH IRISH REGIMENT
The usual weekly parade of the 

110th Irish. Regiment was held at the 
St. Dawrence Armories on Thursday 
evening, and" preliminary drill and 
rifle practice
number of recruits are. Joining up, 
and,"the recent) authorization ‘ Ky the' 

any building done to date. Tbia.com-... government of payment for drill at- 
mittee will render all necessary assist'-! -4end«Abe î#eXb3«ed to Attract enough 
ance to these veterans. The branch men to bring the regiment up to full 
has made A requestjo Mayor,Church strength in the near future, 
to take necessary steps id EaVe those 
veterans released at Yuletîdé who are 
serving minor and O.T.A. OOntences- 

The branch, which is running can
didates for , municipal honors, has 
.elected Jack Payne president for the 
ensuing year, and other officers elect
ed are Thomas Latchford, [first vice- 
president; M. C. O’Leary, sijkond vlce- 
preàident. and Jesse Wrigttt, A.x M.
Hathaway and A. WaldrUm to the 
executive committee, while’- Treasurer 
Dunn has been elected byf acclama-

VETERANS
Just Received

24 Special Overcoats
In the highest grade friezes and Eng
lish overcoatings ; every coat genuine 
tailor-made. These are the finest.

Z"
Items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers WHi, Be Printed In Thle 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.4

No General Wage Increfise 
To Canadian- Railway Workers

ASK HOUSECLEANINGi

you’ve seen. Our Low- AO AA 
Rent Price ........ “LieVw

■West Toronto G.W.V.A. to Approach 
Premier Re Libor

.

West Toronto G-.W.TTX. has ap
pointed Comrades Hathaway, Gustar 
and Thomas Meredith a committee to 
get in touch with Premier Drury to 
request him to do. some housecleaning 
in the Ontario Labor Bureau, and to 
replace many present officials with 
both labor men and returned soldiers. 
The branch also appointe 
Jesse Wright, Payne, 'Hansome and 
Turner a committee to investigate the 
damage effected to -properties of vet
erans during the recent great storm. 
In some cases homes almost completed 
were so badly wrecked as to. .nullify

Montreal, Dec. 6.—There is to be no 
general wage increase v to employes of 
Canadian railways* according to a 
statement issued from the office of 
the Railway .Association of Canada 
(the Canadian Railway War Board) 
today. “Some people have apparent
ly been misled.” said an official of the 
Railway Association, ‘‘by recent de
spatches from Winnipeg, announcing 
that an agreement had been reached 
between the Canadian Pacific and its 
train service employes, Whereby these 
men were to recsive an increase in-' 
wages. The particular agreement is 
merely a local application of the rites 
of pay and working conditions for' 
trainmen and conductors, as provided 
for in the recent supplement to the 
MacAdoo award. - • y

Will

« On the Corner of

Adelaide and VictoriaELECTRICAL BOARD MONDAY-V
Fred Bancroft has been selected to 

represent the men on the T. S. R. 
electrical board, which site on Mon
day at the city hall to investigate the 
grievances of the electrical operators 
of that system." Judge Guriik pre
sides.

TO PROBE FREIGHT DISPUTE.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The minister of 
labor is constituting a board of con
ciliation under the Lemieux act to 
inquire into the dispute between the-K 
Canadian "Pacific Railway and its 
marine freight handlers at St. John,
N. B. H. C. Schofield ctf §t. John will 
represent the company and F. A. 
Campbell, president or the Trades and 
Labor Council at St. John, the -moo*

BANK CLERKS ORGANIZING
Bank clerks, stenographers and" 

bookkeepers are to be organized on 
Sunday afternoon at. a mass meeting 
which is to be-held at the Labor Tem
ple. Mrs. Cora B- Hogan, a well- 
known organizer for the American 
Federation of Labor, will be one of, 
the speakers.

SALARIES INCREASED

may be
ed Comrades Marie NJckolieff and Bert Powell. 8. 

j;. Willis is the local secretary.

T. EATON EMPLOYES ENJOY 
DANCE.

Y.M.GA. BENEFIT mcases as
| Primary Object of Concert to Raie* 

Funds for New Bulld- 
. ing.

were Indulged in. A

rK S Military headquarters In ail probabil
ity will permit. the Knights of CoJuralnis 
Aimy Ruts to eaft-y on their hospital 
work in St. Andrew’s Military Hospital 
Hitherto comforts for soldiers in this 
hospital have been supplied by the Red 
Cross, but as, a result of representa
tions to the authorities by thet K. of 
C. and the soldiers themselves this order 
may bo changed,

Under the auspices of the efficiency 
department of the T. Eaton Co., last x 
night, an informal dance was held in 
the Çaton recreation rooms, Yonge “ 
street, with the employee of the vari- f> 
ous departments of the' third floor and K 
the mail order departnient' and their j 
friends, as guests. Mrs. M. Reeves and ” 
Mrs. J Still, of the efficiency depart
ment, were the hostesses of the even
ing; This is the tibst of a series of 
dances and entertainments to be held 
In the endeavor to create a social feel
ing among the employee of. the T. 
Eaton Co., and last night’s affair , 
augus well for the success of the j 
movement. Brilliant lights, splendid J 
decorations, a good -floor, a lively or- ] 
chestra and a large attendance made j 
the dance last night in every way pos- i| 
slbie a success;

A benefit Concert in aid Of a new 
Y.M.C.A. for the northwest district 
was held in (he Oakwood Collegiate 
School last night, Mr. Peter Mc- 
Michael in the chair. rTo raise suf
ficient money to buy the site for the 
proposed Y-iM.C.A- building, said the 
chairman, or-,at least to secure a por
tion of iL so that the. purchase could 
be completed toy Jan. 1, was the prim
ary object of the gathering. On the 
platform in support of the effort were: 
Alex. MacGregor, K.C., 
the Earlsoourt fall fair ;
Cameron, Aid. Blackburn, John Hen
derson, A. H. Cuttle and others. Con-

Minto Coal Company Expects
” Miners to Stfiko Tha MoiffOg

- : - . - .... . ■- -
Fredterictori., N.B., Dec. 5,—VHUte 

the miners were ajl. workI«g..âs: usuâl 
In the Minto Coal Company's mines .at. 
Minto. today, William Hayés," hoard 
member, who has been tn~charge (Æ 
the situation for thé United MiRe’ 
Workers of America, returned to Minjo, 
this afternoon, from Cape Breton, and 
a meeting of the U-M W. branch at 
Minto has been called' for tonight. 
The--miners will take another' strike 
vote, this evening, arid' ft Is expected, 
they Will vote to walk out tomorrow. 
It was further learned that the Minto 
Coal Company expects the strike to 
était In the" morning. t \

ORGANIZATION PROCEEDING 
APACE.

Joseph Marki, provincial secretary 
of the I.L.P., stated yesterday after
noon that applications for Charters 
were coming in râpidly from all quar
ters of the province. Organization had 
proceed«1 at. a gfëâter pace during the 
past three weeks than during ally 
other period in the history of the 
party.

v A. F. OF L. METAL TRADES 
DEPARTMENT.

Metal trades unions will now he 
subject to a special metal trades de
partment of the Ameriôan Federation 
of Labor, the new department having 
been formed within the past few days. 
John McClelland, former vice-presi
dent of the 
charge of the organization in Canada 
The Marine Trades Federation will 
come under the new department, and 
a .convention is 
the near future.

G.A.C. OPËN MEETING.:a\ ‘- .r
:

All veterans and friends are in
vited by fSe GjjtU.-' the swxmd of 
open meetings to tie hold in. tlhe 
impress T.roatre, 317 Yonge street, 
tomorrow «tight at_i8 o'clock. Tlhe 
principal speakers will he Oapt. J. S.
T""SiSii5farcgt;’.e,-:
den, M.fC,

p MoMASTER WINS DEBATE.

. Dl8fatT.11? Ca,stIe ^mortal Hail, 
McMaster University defeated St 
Michael's College in An lntér-conSse' de
bate on the subject of widows’ pensions 
for Ontario. J. B. Ryan and P. Mallon 

Wileld th® affirmitive, 
N!‘^n,a"d G' p- Oilmour 

of McMaster defended the negative 
Jes. Murdoch .ofu the board of com- 
mwea, Mr. Justice RdddeU, and John 
Callahan, barrister; Acted as judges.
Jwtie^ddeU^™ WM made by Mr.

'
president of 

Controller
Col.

-f-s data» eero'.ç. 
-—»;«ia «aeCPi___,*stua
MOVIE TRAGtbV: ^|it troller Cameron, in é brief speech, en

dorsed the work of thé Y.,M.CiX. and 
said the bdst t4st was the men now

REFUSE TO AFFILIATE Ü-HPjK Jheg.
are supposed to be .speaking, 
this scene Menotmehv,yàùr

So- let your Jaws work,”
‘All rlÿit-," responded Pauline Per

fection.

|i OF THE OLD SCHOOL.
Movie Manager—The new character 

man is the nerviest geek I ever saw. K| 
The Press Agent—He certainly has ji 

a hard cheek: ■ j-
“I wonder where he gets that stuff?” 1 
"I think he must be one of those -j 

old-time actors who used to double -<• 
In brass."—Youngstown Telegram. C

- ■_________________

The total value of farm property In j; 
the three prairie provinces In 1916 T 
Was odmputed to be 82,174,092,872—' H* 
an increase of 21.1-2 per cent. In five f|i 
years.- ^ j ^ ! W

who, as young men, were members of 
the Y.M.C.A. In their early days. S.L 
Clair district said 
needs a Y.M.C.A- and deserves pub
lic support. Only yesterday, he add
ed, the parks commissioners had stat
ed that ho less thai 350 hockey clubs 
of tills city had made application for 
spaces on which to play. Physically 
and mentally the YiM.C.A. 
doing a great work. .

Among those who contributed to an 
a , xeoellent program were: J. Suther-
a narrow margin -land Robertson, Nelson Kelly, Sandy 

■ ______  MacDonald, Florence Pigott, Miss

Now
hus-

Orlglnals Prefer Presenting Monster Peti
tion for Gratuities Riatheir^Than

League with ,U. V. t.
That all the veteran* of the country 

should get together and, alo*g with the 
general public, .organize and présent 
monster petitions'to the1 Dominion house 
favoring a proper system of gratuities 
for all returned.- men, was, the advice 
given last night by Colonel John Currie, 
M.P., to the OriglnaW Club, at its meet
ing held at S. O. E. Hall. BertV and Vic
toria streets, who adopted the suggestion 
of the executive to refuse to affiliate 
with the United Veterans’ League at pre
sent on the ground that the draft of tile 
U. V. L» paid more Consideration to out
side operations than to actual matters 
affecting the rights "and' grievances of the 
returned, men. Thé membership fee in 
the club was raised from 63 to 85 a year. 
Colonel Currie invested three men. Com
rades Magrath and Evans of the 15th 
Battalion, and Constable of the 14th Bat
talion with the medal of 1914-15.

Liners Carmania and Corsican 
Canada-Bound With Troops

band. the controller.JOT GIBBONS SUGGESTED.

Ex-Aid. Joe Gibbons' name is' men- 
tioued as one of the three most suti. 
able men to operate the street cars 
when taken over by the city. Ac
cording to local leaders in Earlscourt 

‘"l,?? mwi better fitted for the 
job. Gibbons is running agajn 
year for the board" of control 
was only beaten by 
in 1919.

R. G. Long, gloves and overalls 
manufacturer, has - granted his em
ployes an increase of 10 per cent, to 
all who work the 44-hour week, as an 
incentive to greater production. This 
increase goes into effect at once.

CARPENTERS JOINING
,---------------

Local 1799 of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters, at a well-attended meet
ing held last night at St. Julien Hall, 
Bloor street and. Lahsdpwne avènue, 
-initiated a number of new’ members.

i
“Gimme a-wad of gum."— 

Detroit Freef Press-v y. *

I
>

PRESIDENT REARS 
JENKINS IS JREED

were
this

is
>

” ÆfOentlrtu PégéK.y t
very slrik mari;- but 4s . imfir^rthg,’' 
'sail’d Senator îHîitSâktock. “He has a 
pretty- -good, «he ’ Mexican
situation, and altho he did not give a 
final deobaon to tite-subject, be indi
cated that too many serious consider
ations were involved tx> warrant 
’hasty aotion." -': ^ '- '-

i

STRIKE OF CHINESE 
NOT MADE PUBLIC '4

j any

Important 
Notice

Informed Jenkins Released.
Announcement af Jenkins’ release, 

it was said by.thqse.present, gave the 
conference its only dramtic turn. The 
news was telephoned to the White 
House after the two ' senators had 
rived, and was canypunicated to. 
Grayson by Secretary Tumulty. Re
turning to the sick room while 'Sen
ator-Fall, one of thé bitterest critics 
of the administration’^ past policy to
ward Mexico, was in the midst of tiie 
argument^ for * diplomatic break, Dr. 
Grayson infot-med the president that 
-Jenkins hadTie^f-éeti tree.

Ail of those present expressed grat
itude at the news, and then Senator 
Fail resumed,, big,, statement. He is 
chairman of a' sub-committee which 
has investigated the whole subject of 
Mexican relations, and he told the 
president of much of the evidence 
turned up by, the .inquiry, especially 
regarding - the alleged activities of 
Mexican officials In spreading Bolshe
vik propaganda- in this country.

Senator Fall also gave .the president 
a copy of his resolution asking that 
diplomatic recognition of Carranza be 
withdrawn. This-veeeiutien now Is be
fore the foreign relations committee, 
which meets again Monday to act 
upon it. It was said the president ex
pressed no final judgment regarding 

,itu tout indicated he would give his 
advice to the committee or to congress 
by the end of the weeki 

The president today sent to the 
senate in response" to " a resolution 
adopted last June, a report from Sec
retary of State Lansing that 927 citi
zens of countries other than the Unit
ed States had been killed in Mexico 
since the overthrow of Porfloro Diaz. 
More than one-third of those killed 
were Chinese. ,

The report supplemented. 
eently made to the. senate

“No Chow-Chow, No Work,“ 
Said Laborers, Who Went v 

Breakfastless.

Machinists’ Union, has

Ottawa, Ont., Déc. B.^The liner 
Carmania, carrying 22 Canadian offi
cers and 53 other rgqks, Is due -"at 
Halifax : on or. : about ,'JJecember . 11,

called for a. date inI ar-
Dr.In the aftermath of stories of the 

war comes the tale of a strike of which 
at the time thé pütills" heard " nothing. 
Thq, scene was a wood yard in Flan
ders where an imported company of 
Chinese laborers, marching in what on 
close inspection was recognikahfe as 
a Chtnesri laborer idea of a column of ] 
fours, arrived each morning, worked 
all day, and marched off again in 
their column of fours at night. But 
one morning the column of fours came j 
along the road in no order whatever, 
flowed into the yard, and promptly re- I • 
fused to go to work. Something had 
disordered the routine of their 
the Chinese laborers had Had no 
breakfast, > and altho a British cor
poral had got them to the wood yard, 
they refused to go further with the 
day's proceedings,- Orders, threats, or 
promises of future reward

The yard became a babel of 
Chinese speech with a smattering "of 
lately acquired English; the "defiant 
words. "No chow-chow, no ..Work!” 
were plain enough to serve as ah Ulti> 
matum. Eventually they quieted down' 
and sat on their haunches, but any 
effort to persuade them to toiKstirred 
thé hubbutyatresh and made *‘No 

Vr no Work!" rise again like 
a chorus. The strike lasted two hours, 
and was ended by the arrival oT à 
wagon load of bread. The loaves were 
■ ut into quarters, and a quarter given 
to each laborer. .He ate it to the last 
c, urob, and thenT' chow-chow having 
been provided, he went to work.

,>
;

'I

I ySickness Cure or 
Sickness Prevention

:

’
'I

TO ALL WATER, LIGHT, POWER, GAS AND 
STREET CAR COMPANIES USING 

BITUMINOUS COAL IN THE 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

g; j
m

limit Ptutmr Wtien Pasteur proved the relation of gcrihs te in
fectious disease, he marked a big advance in that 
development of medical science "which reign* to- 
Hay* the- Idea-ef Sicinest Prevention. ' •. . 7Î ;
As a result, many plagues and epidemicsthat were 
me bane of former ages no longer terrify the world, 
and science has now developed an effective agent 
against the condition which is the iirst cjiusc of 
over 90 % of all human disease—•ctnstipqtimr 
That effective agent is JVujol.
Nujol by relieving constipation prevents th> absorbfion 
of poisons which otherwise would be taken into the blood 
and so undomine the whole system. .y»
Leading medical .authorities agree that pills, salts, castor 
oil, etc., «imply/»ree and weaken the system.
But Nujol is entirely different.
Nujol prevents constipation by softening the-food waste 
Znd encouraging the intestinal muscles to act naturally.
Nujol helps nature establish easy, thorough bowel evac
uation at regular intervals — the healthiest habit m the 
world. Get a bottle from your druggist today.
For valuable health booklet— “Thirty Feet of Danger” 
—free, write Nujol laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New 
Jersey), 50 Broadway, N.Y.
Warnins: ÎW '*nU «•* >• *«*> M*/ iw.

Mark ms shown hen. Boxvart of Produits represented to ht

camp;
!

hiA

Î '
j were use

less

IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT AN AFFIDAVIT BE 
FORWARDED TO THE UNDERSIGNED FROM ALL 
"COMPANIES MENTIONED ABOVE, SUBMITTING 
A STATEMENT OF THE AMOUNT OF STOCK OF 
BITUMINOUS OR OTHER COAL ON HAND 
PRESENT, AND DAILY CONSUMPTION. THIS 
DECLARATION MUST BE JN BY MONDAY DE
CEMBER 8TH.

•C t*-;-. I A4I x

i j.
;

chow-chov 4

AT • s-

j
\

PUT IT ON HIS OWN HAND. >\ef. - FI■.Ai;one
on the

number of Americapa killed In Mexico.
Will Not Press Treaty. 

Président WWlaon he* no Intention of 
withdrawing the peace treaty from the 
senate for the present, ' Senator Hitch- 
cook. of Nebraska, announced today 
after hie visit to the president He 
discussed the treaty question with the 
president briefly after the conference 
on tile Mexican situation,

‘Ttie president thinks the failure of 
■the senate to act "on the treaty at 
the special session shifted the respon
sibility la the matter to "other 
shoulders,” Senator Hitchcock said, 
adding; "He 1* Just going to let i* 
stay where it is at «wWrt."

re-
APatience—You’re engaged to Fred, 

aren’t you?
Patrice—Yes; but I'm -not happy-
"What's wrong?”
“I’m afraid he’s selfish."
"Why so?”
"He asked -me for my hand and I 

gave it to him."
“Of course." , (
"Well, it wasn’t until I had given 

my hanif to him that he put,a dia
mond ring on my finger.”
* "Of course not. But how floes that 
show selfishness?"

"Why,fit wa$ his hand, wasn’t it?” 
—Yonkers Statesman.

r S; ‘

H. A. HARRINGTON 11
Fuel Administrator for Ontario.Nui ol I

i
Toronto, Dec. 5th, 1919.
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Scarfs and Mufflers
for Day and Evening Wear

Evening Scarfs
Large Crepe de Chine Silk 
Scarfs, In pretty pastel color
ings, embroidered with 
White and Silver

NN

$13.50
Chiffon Scarfs, in plain col
ors, also White with colored 
Floral printed designs—

$4.50 to $10\
811k Shetland Evening 
in Ne* Blue

Large 
Scarfs,
Grey and Rose ..
A special small Crepe de 
Chine Scarf, in novelty col
ors, silk 
fringed . . $4.50

r

Silk and Wool Mufflers
A NEW NOVELTY—A large 
Silk-knitted Muffler, in pretty

$17.50
The new Scotch Wool Scarfs, 
in plain and colored com

binations, heather mixtures 
and basket weaves, with 
fringed ends, 18 inches wide 
and 2 yards long. Each—

$7.00, $8.50

fs
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nter Over- 
Ulsterettes Saturday—Gifts, Gifts All Over the Store—the Items Below Are Merely Suggestive WtIn high

Those who were unable to hear Mr. Skibinsky’s rare musicianship in his pre
vious recitals here should not fail to be present at his final recital today.

loth, grey 
. etc.,* all 
best tailor-

> mves running Lovely Gifts
IN RARE AND BEAUTI

FUL CHINA

■
■ >

7

3475
4

ST. CLOtTD 87-PIECE DIN
NER SET in Limoges China. 
Stock A pattern. The

■ . '■ j . s
$90.00set

1
;oats
and Eng- 
t genuine 
he finest •

ORIENTAL 
Worth $66.00

SET, 08 pieces.
• $47.50 : &

set
e7 JOHNSTON'S WHITE AND 

GOLD PATTERN 07-PIECE
$35.00

JOHNSON'S BEAUTIFUL 
BROMPTON PATTERN,. Blue 
band and Pink Roee. One of 
our most popular 0MA AA 
désigna The set ..

:mam48.00 r
The Dainty Boudoir Cap 

You Make Yourself
WEI have an added value in the eyes of the one to 
whom you give it because of the thought involved, 
to say nothing of delightful individual touches one 
may give it
From allover laces, or from filmy Georgettes trim
med with lace edging and crisp ribbons, the most 
adorable of caps may be fashioned.
A number of charming pat- SOFT SATIN RIBBONS, in 
terne, in allover lace, 86 in- all the lovely shade», such as 
ohes wide, may be had at, Maise, Rose, Blue, Orchid 
a yard <M CCA to 00 snd Nile, in widths varying «pJL.Ov «p‘±.UU from 14 to 414 inches, for* 

In all the lovely rosettes, streamers, ribbon .MnchV^da “d ed^* the
ub priced at, the yard— « » /»tj

$2.75 and $3.00 7c to 65c

i
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Imported Lighting Fixtures of Qualityand Bert Powell. 3. 
local Secretary.

* mr : : zPLOYES ENJOY 
NCE. HI

Two specials of exceptional merit which demon
strate the economy of purchasing at Murray-Kay's.

pices of the efficiency Si 
lie T. Eaton Co., last 8 
b.1 dance was held in S 
cation rooms, Y ange *1 
employes Of the vairi- fil 

I of the third floor and H 
department and their jj 

Mrs. M. Reeves and 
I the efficiency depart- j| 
hostesses of the even- 
he first of a series of 
[rtainments to be held 
l.o create a social feel- I 
employes of the T. *g 
p last night’s affair g 

the success of the 
[lliant lights, splendid 
bod floor, a lively or- 
urge attendance made 1 
ight in every way pos- 1

i, w~- Gift Handkerchiefs
IN FANCY BOXES

■-
'•

f■

A 3-Light Fixture
(tOnutrutsA at left.)

Regular value $25 ^

ST3»
ran DAWN HEMSTITCH
ED HANDKERCHIEFS. 1» 
all White, and White with 
colored embroidery. 8 daint
ily boxed, 
per box ..

FANCY LAWN HANDKER
CHIEFS. with hemstitched 
and taped edge. In plain and 
floral bordera, 
dainty, in «pita of their little 
price. In shades et Roee. 
Tany, Sky, Navy. Green, Red. 
Mauve, Purple and Gold.

: §■
LACE EDGINGS. 1 to 8 In
ches wide, range in price

20c to 50c
■ Patterns No. 6817 and No. 

MIS of the Pictorial Review 
Book are full of suggestion.

i
Ei» Ever so. Special, 25Cfrom—

:$16.75 I
ll y FINE LAWN HEM

STITCHED HANDKER
CHIEFS, with pretty 
White embroidered cor
ners. Several patterns to 
cnooee from.
boxed. Special, per gQg

m 7May be bad either in the n«w 
Sanded Brass or Florentine 
Bronee finish at the same W2CIIGlass.. shades endprice.
bulbs 2 daintily:■

r A 5-Light Fixture
(muttrated at right.)

Regular value $75

box
old school.
r—The new character H ,1 
Meet geek I ever saw. 
ent-—He certainly has -B |

re he gets that stuff?” y tg 
uat be one of those 
who used to double a 
gstown Telegram.

e of farm property in 
i-e provinces in 1916 1 
to, be $2,174,092,872—1 
[ 1-2 per cent, in five S

1■SFANCY LINEN EMBROID
ERED HANDKERCHIEFS. 
In fins sheer quality, all 
White, and White with col- 

2 daintily

I U:. '
0 V

$47.50 orsd corners.
Special, per ^5cboxed, 

box ..! -i
■In Colonial Brass, a beauti

ful piece tor the dining
room.
Also In French <gCC. AA Grey Silver at ... V«>v,UU

Round Frosted Bulbs, each, 66c

A visit to our Lighting Fixture Department will convince you of our cla..m as to 
the unusual value offered in our Lighting Fixtures. Variety that amazes and 
beauty of design that delights—it will strike you at once. On your Christmas 
shopping tours don’t miss visiting this interesting spot.

(jfLADIES' LIN BN AND 
LAWN HEMSTITCHED 
HANDKERCHIEFS, fancy 
hand-embroidered e ornera, 
in several pretty de- QC« 
signs. Special, each ovv

;

,

FANCY HEMSTITCHED
linen Handker
chiefs of fine 
quality. In a groat 
of patterns and designs, 
hand-embroidered. KAs* 
Regular 76e.......... OVV

Ü
sheer

varietyFANCY LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS, in a large variety, 
hand-embroidered corners, in 
all White. S In a 
pretty box..............

I
-,4. $

$1.25
I.1 LINEN HAND-FINE

EMBROIDERED HAND
KERCHIEFS. in a large 
variety of patterns and 
designs, in all White. 6 in 
a pretty box.
Special ......... ....

FINE LINEN HEMSTITCH
ED HANDKERCHIEFS and 
MADEIRA 
CHIEFS, In a host of pretty 
and new designs to chootw 
from, 
day, at

HANDKER- :Furs of Qucdity
The beauty of furs is dis
cernible to anyone when 
first bought, but the real 
quality is only apparent 
with time. The Murray- 
Kay label is your guaran
tee that you will not be Just 50 of these Smart
disappointed as the months Hats at this wonderfully Gift Umbrellas
For Saturday beautiful ^°W When the inevitable rainy
HUDSON SEAL COATS, day comes and the umbrel-
trimmed with Beaver, Alas- Rhwlo^d b£*lnd bïïd la intrudes itself on ones
ka Sable, Opossum and wound crown. costume, none of the smart-
Mink will be priced here at Tight-atting velvets, in Navy ness need be lost, for urn-

«400 to 35575 and BUok- trimmed witth nu- brellas are smart as can be
. mldL this Christmas, whether

Plain Hudson Seal Coats Medium-etsed hats, with soft -volved w, Gloria silk afidPriced at $275 to $400 ** ‘ ** p^siU? Handles
of Bakellte and sterling 
silver predominate.
One ever-so-emart design Shews 
a Bakellte handle with Tortoise 
shell ring.
sterling silver very effectively 
with mother of pearl, 
variety, another with a sterling 
■liver handle has a stiver chain 
Instead of a ring. . Vary special 
values at—
$8.75, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 

and $16.00
Ws wtil engrave Initials tree of 
charge until Christmas.

Smartly Trimmed 
Hats

Regularly $6 to $12 at

$2.95

j Snfj$2.50; I Special, to- «$1.00
J

lMRSntR

m*
1

I I
91

8

I'm
1

kx
ft!" I jis truly Joyland at 

Murray-Kay s
■(•
I

■*
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Queening it over all the other people of this happy 
spot are the Dolls—Baby dolls, Dutch dolls, dolls] 
ready to dress and already dressed. Black haired and

....................... 75c to $45
TINKER TOYS will keep washboard and clothes rack, 
busy Uttle fingers out of mis- and are, the
chief—wooden epoole and set.................
rode, many marvellous things 
may be made from HKn MIND BUILDER BLOCKS,
them. The set.......... *uv far Jollier than their name

______ " „„„„ _ _ suggests, are big wooden
TINKER BLOCKS are, alphabets, in boxes, at gl.BO.
the set............................ or In a splendid ÔO CA

little waggon, at.. V^'uu

SAND WINDMILLS are 
specially made to grind the 
golden grain one find» on the 
beaches. Lots of fun being 
this kind of a miller. Each

m■aAnother combines m
blond, they range from

4 For ■
$1.75 Vi 'WÈ.

ft
J: ;

TOY DISHES, In dainty 
White and Gold china, or In 
aluminum, granite or tin, to 
weather the severest of 
housekeeping storms, range 
from, the set—

THOROUGHLY GIFT-WORTHY

These Alt- Wool Blankets
Very useful and therefore very thoughtful gifts 
they will make. Closely woven of strong, long 
staple yarns, fine and warm though wonderfully 
light

Flee».

50c to $4.50 1.-gS
New Corsets

FOR TODAY

Sample Une of CB. "A U 
Spirite” corseta. Handsome 
materials, Pink brocades. 
Medium bust, very long 
skirt. Sizes 24, 25, 26. 
Price— $5.00 to $10.00

$1.50 to $2.50d * IV*
i

BLACKBOARDS to play ________
"school" with ■»* ■ DOLLS HIGH CHAIRS, 'or

*1 ca a- *a CA several sizes of dolls. In 
ipl.OU uO «pO.OU White or Natural eolore. re

25c, 60c and $l 25
i 5

m-
-iAnd one may choose them of white with colored 

borders in stripes or in pretty block plaids In Pink, 
Grey or Blue. These blankets at the present time are 
worth $23 and $24. For today:
Size 60 x 80

PAINTING SETS for Oman 
artists are, each—-__ SWAN SLEIGHS In which to

50c to $2.25 tuck tiny people for a glide 
over the enows are painted 

LAUNDRY SETS, with > White and upholstered in 
which to keep the dolls' Rose, at, each— 
wardrobes sweet and clean,
Include bench tub, wringer.

Ip:
/! m-'

»■
X .

$15.00 Size 70 x 80. $16.75$5.00 and $9.00« '

t.
»»

.■
BBI I

FANCY LINEN AND 
LAWN 
CHIEFS, in White, colors 
and combinations, hand- 
embroidered désigna " A 
large 
from.

HANDKBR.

variety to choose 
Special, 25c

DAINTY LAWN EM
BROIDERED HAND
KERCHIEFS of good 
sheer quality, beautifully 
embroidered In several 
different designs to chooser,r. ur*1 aoo

The Gift of Fine Shoes
IT MAY BE HAD HERE TODAY AT ONLY

$6^5

Women’s high-cut laced boots of Patent Leather 
with cloth tops, made by Gray Brothers. Hand-turn 
soles, Spanish Louis heels, smartest of styles. 
Widths, A to D. All sizes. Regularly $12.50.

New Holiday 
Neckwear

Collars of ecru and white net, 
wilth dainty frills of VaL lace and 

.jcuffe to match. Also in Georg
ette or organdy with ruffles of net •

$1.00 to $3.50

French-Made Neckwear

V

\4

rA &:lCOLLARS OF NET AND FINE 
VAL. LACES, some hand-em
broidered, ahd REAL FILET 
COLLARS, in short back and 
long roll styles. Square and 
round neck effects, some with 
cuffs to match. Each—

1
•jtvj

$5.00 to $10.0d
HIGH-NECKED GUIMPES OF 
NET, some plain, others with 
Jabots—

*$1.60, $2.50 to $10.00

Magnificent Linens
From Ireland, from Scotland, 

and the far-away Madeira Islands
Typical of our splendid stocks, superior in quality, 
modest in price. What a gift these will to be 
enjoyed and prized through long years.
EXTRA
Linen
TABLE CLOTHS, a wide 
range of patterns. 78 x 78 
tncbea. Priced very 
low at........................

HEAVY IRISH 
SATIN DAMASK

scalloped, with hand-em
broidered centres. Per eet—

$8.50 and $10.00
$7.50 IRISH LINEN DAMASK 

CLOTHS, hemstitched, and 
NAPKINS TO MATCH, 21 x of beautiful quality—
22 Inches. Per 
dozen
PURE SCOTCH LINEN 
HEMSTITCHED DAMASK 
LUNCHEON CLOTHS, 64 X 
64 Inches. Priced QQ

$12.00

$9.00 .. .$8.00 
.. .88.0»

NAPKINS TO MATCH. Il x 
*0 Inches. Par

Cloth, 2x8 yards 
Cloth 3 x S% yards

$12.00
PURE IRISH LINEN PILLOW 
CASES, hand-embroidered and 
hemstitched on fine quality 
linen, standard sise 46 x SC. 
Value $9.06, Today z\A 
special, per pair, at 4>O.UV

NAPKINS TO 
MATCH. Per dozen 
13-PIECE REAL MADEIRA 
HA ND-EM BROIDBRED 
LUNCHEON SÈTS. hand-

Sample Gcwns of Paddid Satin
.VALUES VETO $26

$24-95

AU individual styles and handsomely embroidered In pretty 
Japaneee patterns Fastened with silk frogs and girdle 
co.rds „80111 * combinations are Reae lined with White, Purple 
with Hello, Black with HeUo, >».vy and Copen. with Self. 
One lovely one of Navy has embroidered border of red rose
buda Sises up to 42.

Plain Gowns of Padded Silk come hi lovely shades of Navy, 
Copen.. Black and Crimson, fastened with silk $7 QP 
girdle cord and frogs. Very special value at ... V* *VO
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;
STILL RETAINS HIS NERVEThe Toronto Worldm Montreal without losing a working 

day. Tou can go from Toronto over 
FOUNDED 1880. _ night.

.. i-
Company of Toronto. Limited. , Montreal that politics and not effi-

J- ^LE^/,d^:n^no°MeD,reCt.<’r- >l*^ m transportation will govern 
__ *0 West Richmond Street. all C-NJL affaire without a ecrap of
23SS* SVK, -SKSK *»•■>'*» »•£

Branch Office—31 South John 8t, agement. As a subllfle example of 
Dal«to how.this pernicious Influence may be 

per month. $1.35 for 3 months. *3.60 for eliminated lit Is proposed to transfer

utr&££ sr srjssress^ ■££$•In Canada (except Toronto),' United In the C.N.R. to the minority* Interest.
6b™n.^° Worto^ “r'Topy™ * such an «Vent happened tifetecould

year, by mail. be »“ ' '
To Foreign Countries, postage extra. t

MOONLIGHT AND MONEYfffl*

I F\ BY MARION RUBINCAM
n[

- /: Louise was surprised tourne Carol |
“But how did you know I was heref” 1 

she gasped, from the depths of an en
thusiastic embrace in which Carol had 
almost buried her.

"Little bird, told me." Carol answer
ed, laughing, and released her. Louise 
looked around. Her father had fled, 
however, at the approach of a visitor 
60 the two young women were alone ’

Tm so glad you’ve com4 to town 
for this bitter weather,” Carol eala. a» J 
she pulled oft .her .big fur. coat. ' "Do 
tell me when the great event i* to 
happen f*

"Not until late in the spring .’’^Louise 
answered, self-conscious as she Always 
felt when anyone outside her famSy 
mentioned her approaching mother
hood, "But how did you know I 
here?” _ ,
- ’Guessed It;’’ Carol answered, asd 
laughed .a-little.

“©ut no one knows hut mother end 
father and Harry,” Louise was pug- 
sled. "Harry must have told you, fer 
I know you've not seen toother or 
fathpr. He did tell you, didn’t he?” ,

"Well, yes, he did, if you must 
know," Carol confessed. "He eald y eu 
had decided to spend 'the cold weather f 
here with your family. in town and I ; 
told him that was the most sensible 
thing you could do.”

“Where did you-see him ?” Louies 
asked. , .

"Oh, I don't remember. I just met 
him somewhere." ,

“Come, Carol, you’re keeping some
thing back. It’s perfectly natural that 
you should have run into him, but the 
way you tell It makes & sound mye- j 
terioue. You never coulaTWell a good „ 
fib, you know.”

"Very well,” Carol said in a resigned ' 
tone. *T met him wtth *. party of peo- < 
plein a reetauj&nt last night.”

“Your party#’ asked Louise.
“No, Breck, and I were dining alone, 

like a loving new married couple, and 
they had a table next to ours.”

“They ?” questioned Louise.
"Mrs. Shaftsbury, If you must know, 

and another man and woman and 
Harry.
in them dining together. Mrs. Shafts- j 
bury is straight as a string. I’ll swear | 
to that and I thought your knew about j 

Have T told i

// :

man*
W

E CHAPTER 64.
One afternoon a few days later, 

Louise was sitting by the fire in the 
library, ^mettine» reading laitly from 
a magazine, sometime» looking out* the 
window where eohw was falling in 
huge wet-looking flakes. The cheer of 

Jthe big library, the warmth and cozi
ness, the; long hours of sleep, the good 
food «id medicine, were already hav
ing their effect. Louise was looking 
and feeling much better. She was 
young, and in spite of her worries had 
the glorious power to "come back"

- physically.’ . ■.-.nfîïx__ ____________
The door opened, and she turned at

Harry

//. «//
x..-rvI

: . À
:

-f-\ ;4• Striking example of the 
of pull Over the logic of ton

nage and wisdom of common sense?
“We. did all we could to prevent na

tionalisation; but when it comes we 
want.it, all," is a fair summary of the 
attitude of -corpor&tionist Montreal. It 
Is entertaining, but it is not b&sinesS.

pow >£73! m1 ■A ASATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 6.. z ' :zVi?-.
Hew Parties Must Not Be Sec

tional.
7. -r; m /

Success for the farmers’ government 
'depends on the breadth of spirit it 
displays in dealing with public prob
lems. Any sectionalism or class ten-, 
denotes in legislation will alienate 
public sympathy and especially inde
pendent public sympathy. With a 
lbrpad-g&uge, favor-to-none policy the 
farmers’ government may count on 
support.

There Is a lesson In this for the 
labor party. In Great Britain* the com
parative failure of the party in the last 
general election is now generally attri
buted to class tendencies in the labor 
policies. This Is what destroyed Mr. 
James Simpson’s career when he 
■tarted as controller some years ago. 
If the labor party In the civic elections 
can demonstrate their s.ngle-mlnded- 
neee and determination to hold the In
terests of .the whole citizenship equally 
in consideration itibeir success will 
parallel that of the farmers in the pro
vince. * The people are looking for a 

- change, but they will not change unless 
they can feel confidence and trust.

iv
the sound of a man’s step, 
was never far from her thoughts; she 
did not expect him to come, after the 
letters she had sent but toeing^femln-, 
ine, she never ceased hoping he would."

But it was her father who came over 
to. the couch and eat down by her.

"I don’t oftetl see-'yon week days,” 
Louise smiled at him In greeting, “I 
keep you for a, sort of. Sunday parent, 
I suppose.”

;*T don’t think I’ve been mufeh of a 
parent at all,” the man replied. "Other
wise I should not have let you marry 
the first young chap you fell in love 
With, or if I had,: i would have pro
vided for you better than I did.”

“Please, father, you’re not going to 
talk unkindly about Harry, like mother 
does, are you?" Louise asked, .plead
ingly.
directly at her. It was a strange ex
perience for Louise, for her father 
rarely looked directly at either herself 
or her mother, » His absent-minded 
gaze seemed to go beyond them. He 
was rather handsome, she thought. 
His eyes were a really fine blue and 
his white hair was thick and dis
tinguished looking.

“Just why did you leave Harry?” 
hç flusked.

“Because he wasn’t making enough 
money to support a family and because 
every day I stayed we went deeper m 
debt.”

"Is that the only reason ?” Mr. Drto- 
com asked.

“Yes,” Lou toe answered.
"There wasn’t any other woman 7’
“No,” Louise said. "Why do you ask 7"
“No reason,” her father said evas

ively.
“Yes, there must be," Louise Insist

ed! “You look guilty, father.’’
The door opened- again and a ser

vant announced a visitor. Turning

i;
Silver Soaring High.

WUltarit ~ Jennings -Bryan - made 
merry the other day at thé expense 
of the New York bankers, when he 
inquired whether they intended to pay 
their'"debts in silver Or in the "de-

rx

*i
based” gold dollar. When Mr. Bryan 
was running for president on hie free 
silver platform of 1896,: silver was 
worth something over 50c an ounce, 
and ttie Mexican dollar passed every
where for SOe. Today ellver Is worth 
mere than $1.30 an ounce, which means 
•that ,the, silver, doyar—whether Ameri
can or “Mex”—-to intrinsically Worth 
"more- than a dollar" in gold. Thé sil
ver producer would, therefore, not 
benefit by the free and unlimited coin
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

Various reasons are given for the 
sensational rise in the price of silver 
during the past few years. There has 
been, tor one thing, a falling oft in

l%
|T< r.,v |>1 ' i
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\i
• :r% y t

M
:
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The. man turned and lookedm ■J" '•"J-

V V- ■ =.i.-y;
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■ idSSlEr.production; there has also been an 
almost insatiable demand for silver 
from the Oriental nations, especially 
China. With the general Inflation <jt 
currency everywhere thru'stiU^fne 
world, and the consequent expansion 
of trade, has come a general demand 
for more sliver to be coined Into frac
tional currency. Finally the disap
pearance of gold and the depreciation, 
of paper money in nearly every coun
try has revived the agitation for the
double standard, or the u6e of both -------- - .
gold and silver as legal tender. * Btlyy. COUBflil Reveres. J*ldgfnejîî

Countries on a silver basis must be ,, 
having the time oL their lives. Our 
dollars have been turned Into 60c 
pieces, while their 60c pieces have 
been turned into dollars. Would jt 
not, therefore,, be desirable, on this 
continent, at least, to have both the 
precious metals coined as legal ten
der currency by the governments? It. 
would certainly hasten the return to 
specie payments and normal times.

The financial experts will tell us that 
a "double standard” is an absurdity,, 
and as crazy an undertaking as to 
have two yardsticks of different length 
in use in the same store- They told us 
all this, 'however» in 1896, and they 
told us lia good many other things.
■which seèm, in the light of events, as 
they actually came to 
amusing indeed,...............

Public Ownership for Windsor 
Street Railway.

THE FALLEN CHAmI, feebly : .-J claims de purse.”
Today's Vote in Windsor and the 

other border cities on the question"uf 
bringing the street railway system there 
under the Hydro-Electric Commission 
is another step in binding the munici
palities of Western Ontario in advan
tageous co-operation.

Windsor and the other bolder towns 
(have suffered from the propinquity of 
Detroit, but it has suffered more from 
the failure to get adequate service 
irom the privately operated street car 
service, and after much consideration 
and many consultations the people of 
the Border Cities have come to the 
conclusion, as they appear also to 
have done in Guelph, that better and 
more profitable service on the street 
car lines can be had when they are 
a» integral part of the Hydro Com
mission’s service.

The praise that some critics lavish 
en private ownership cannot be ex
tended to such systems as that at 
Windsor, and no one now doubts that 

- the only remedy is that upon which 
the people are to express their opinion 
at the ballot today. The bylaw to be 
submitted covers the purchase of the 
S. W. and A., the transaction to be 
reflected by the exchange of Hydro 
bonds for the property, the 
from which will cover all charges in 
.twenty years.
I No doubt is felt In Windsor that 
the bylaw will carry by a large ma
jority.

My dear, there* no harm'V C.P.B. MUST SHARE JAPAN REPUES TO CHINA
ON FUCHOW INCIDENT MONMAL BANNING 

TORONTO TRAVELERS
i

the dinner anyway, 
things I shouldn’t ?”

“Of course I knew all about" It,” 
Louise answered with a brave attempt 
to say It naturally.

:

Tokio. Dec. 5.—The recent dlsttirb-' 
ances at Fuchow, in which sfeVen Chi
nese students were alleged to have 
been killed and three Wounded by 
Japanese,- -haW^ led to an exchange of 
nüteë betWeejKtfhe Chinese and Japan
ese go ver nmeitts. Japan, -is reply to- 
thtf note- on the incident presented to 
the Japanese legation, at Peking by 
the Chinese foreign ministry, asserted-
that Japanese reports on thé disturb- ■■ Montreal, Dec. 6.—Persons travel- 
ances Indicated that ; the causes of 
them were net the same as claimed, 
by ChQia.

The Japanese note added that anti- 
Japanese . outbreaks in different parts 
of China were largely due to the lax
ity of official control of'^dleturblng 
elements. The only object.- for- Jspanto - 
despatch of warships tie. fuchow was. 
the protection- of JapkrteSe, the-'riote 
said, and suggested dm InVeSHgation 
by a Joint' commission^)

i

[«ust Show VacGinàtion Cer
tificate to Eater Quebec 

Metropolis.

if Monday—The ‘Broken Idol. - /

W Gase of Stbrstad’aad ■> - s?- 
Empress.

IfI LOOK FOR RECORDS 
AT WINTER FAIR

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF LEGHORN CLUB

I

Canadian Press Despatch.
London. Dec. 5.—The judicial com

mittee of- the privy council has 
versed "the decision of the Canadian 
supreme court in the suit involving" 
the sinking of the steamer Empress of 
Ireland in the St. Lawrence river._

The court gave the passengers or 
the sunken vessel the preference Ip 
the ÿetribjrijen of F9»

sale of the Stonstad, the collier 
In Its de- 

ctelon, ,ther privy council decides that 
the Canadian Pacific Company shall 
share In the proceeds of1 the sale.

The impress of Ireland, bound from 
Montreal to Liverpool, with a pas
senger list and crow totalling 1200, col
lided with the Stonstad ait 2.30 o’clock 
on the morning of May 29, 1914. A. 
total of 1024 .. persons, 
many- notables,- lost their lives when 
the vessel went down. The catastro
phe occurred off Father Point in the 
St. Lawrence" river, near the mouth of 
•the ftlffibUSRl.

The judgment of the-privy council 
eays the Storstad owners took no pro
ceedings for limitation of their liabili
ty. Ac they had net done so, noth
ing prevents a particular 
■ctalmarote, who, in ‘this ease are aip- 
pellants, from enjoying the full benefit: 
of their legal rights. It- is unfortu- 
nate there Is not money enough for all; 
the judgment continues, but this acci
dent gives the respondents no more, 
and the appellants no less a right than 
If the fact had been otherwise. The 
appellants contended further, that the 
limitation of liability sections had no 
application, because it had not been 
shown that the loss of the Empress 
of Ireland had happened w-thout the 
actual, fruit or (privity of "thè owners of 
tiie 9 tore Lad. .Their "lordships refrain 
from, discussing the point because it 
appears to thém to be devoid of sub
stance. It was neither proved nor 
suiggeeted that the Stonstad was In 
any respect ill-found. She belonged to 
an- incorporated company, . not to 
natural persona It was proved at 
the trial that the whole cause of the 
collision was the j>ad' navigation ■ o# the 
officer of the watch.

- » . ■ ,

re- ing from Toronto to Montreal will be 
required upon arrival to show a eer

ie

w. Is Held in Guelph — Elect 
J. Meklrum Kfe^r , 

dent.

Entries Will Tax Buildings to 
Utmost —- Expect Big 

Attendance.

tiflcate of successful vaccination made 
within seven years, otherwise they 
will be detained at the railway Station 
until vaccinated or In dèfaült will be 
sent back - to Toronto. This decision 
was taken by the city board of- health 
at a special meeting this morning 
after.. fK received repqrts from Dr. fj. 
Boucher, director ot public health, and 
Dr. David J. Evans, who visited To-

QUALmES THAT.^^^fSt^^XÆ
the Queen City. '

This order is to be sent to Toronto 
tonight and posted at the "entrance to 
all Railway stations and on the plat
forms frbm which the Montreal trains 
leave and It is to go in effect on Sun
day next. '

B;

■
Guelph, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the Canadian Leghorn 
Club was held in' thé Winter .Fair 
building thte (afternoon. A (recom
mendation was sent forward to the 
Winter Fair board, that both white 
and dark classes of brown leghorns be 
Introduced at Guelph next year, and 
a committee composed of Messrs, 
Wilcox, Henning and Watts was ap
pointed to put the matter before the 
board. G. G. Henderson, Hamilton was 
appointed as Judge of all leghorn class - 
es axcept whites; George Robertson of 
Ottawa to Judge the whites. It was 
decided to hold the next club meeting 
In Guelph in December/1920. - A reso
lution was also passed, recommending 
that the Ontario Poultry Show be 
continued at Guelph In the future.

The . election of officers resulted 
as follows: Honorary president, Ed
ward Orr. Brantford; president. J. 
Meldrum, Hamilton; first vice-presi
dent, M. Watts, London; second vice- 
president, C. E. Henning, Hanover; 
secretary- treasurer, Chas- W. Wilcox, 
Lynedook;
Walter Rose; R. C. whites, N. Gallo
way. Ingersoll ; buffs, Mr. Stork, St. 
Catharines; blacks, E. A. Doan, Thed- 
ford; silvers, R. Billing, St. Mary’s; 
S. C- browns, George Becker, Water
loo; R. C, browns, H. R. K. Tozer, 
London ; ■ auditors, G. G. Henderson, 
J. Meldrum, Hamilton.

Guelph,
thirty-sixth annual Ontario provin
cial winter fair will be opened to the * 
public in this city on Saturday morn-"' | 
lng. The live stock will not all he in J 
its place by that time, as some Is on • 
the way from the big Chicago show, i 
but late tonight many of the depart
ments were In fair ehape. 
tries are so numerous this year that 
the buildings will be 'taxed to the 
utmost. ....

Those who are contemplating pay
ing a vhdt to the winter fair title year 
need have no. fear that they will be 
without accommodation, 
hotels are making special efforts to 
fake care of the visitors. It is not 
expected that the train service will 
affect the attendance to any great 
extent. It Is estimated that not les» 
than 1,800 animals will he op exhibi
tion. It is" certain that the quality, 
will be above that ever seen ait the 
Guelph winter fair in other years.

Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The"tile
which rammed the liner. •. mmtUKSf

> ■

Among" the qualities that count in 
every person’s life are the followingr

Concentration; initiative; retentive
ness; Judgment; organizing 
self confidence; originality; creative 
Imagination ; ‘ tactfulness; salesman
ship; directive ability; self control ; 
will power; in addition to- other facul
ties (lÿing latent or only semi- 
déyÿopéd. in . the minds of too many 
people) which! when brought out by 
a short, course of scientific mifid 
training, make, up a strops, forceful, 
efficient and successful personality.

Are all these qualities ytWrs? -
You can make them yours if you 

will. "
You will find them invaluable to 

you in your work In the world.'
Begin to develop them this week.
Don’t put if'bff again.
The new year will soon 6e heré.
What are" ÿoù going to accomplish 

before it closes?
Set 'a definite goal of progress for 

yourself now."
Feltnantsm Will help you attain It:
Send the coupon appearing on an

other page in this issue or call today. 
Address the Pelitian Institute,- Cana
dian Branch, Suite 71?, Temple Build
ing, Toronto,

By return you will receive . a free 
copy of “.Mind- apd Memory” and full 
particulars» wtrich will enable you te- 
start at ,once-along thé Pel man path 
to prosperity-and success.

Opportunities come to 
daily. c

Here is one*,of them.
Take it now apd, as has been the 

case with thousands of others, learn 
how you can lift yourself to an al
together higher plane . of efficiency 
and reap the ’reward of this increased 
efficiency, in,, a higher position, a fully 
realized* personality, a bigger bank 
balance, and a fuller life.

pass, very
The en-power;

revenue among them1 Say No Diminution.
As an indication that there was no 

diminution in the cases in Toronto 
Dr. Boucher quoted the figures for the 
four weeks of the past month, show

ing. that in the first lyeek there were 
115 cases, second week 252, third week 
269, and fourth week 242, and in the 
firsts three days of December there 
were 144 cases. Inquiries made by the 
city doctors showed that between 20 
and 30 per cent, of the school children 
were not vaccinated and that bylaws 
making vaccination compulsory had 
been passed and repealed and passed 
again and it was anticipated that next 
week it would be repealed again, as 
there was organized opposition to vac
cination in Toronto.

Mr. Decary, chairman of the board, 
said that it was evident that they 
must take some steps to protect the 
citizens, apd if the people of Toronto 
were not taking sufficient care of 
themselves they should not be allowed 
to come to Montreal,

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
V OPINIONS

1l
The local

'
The World will gladly print under 

this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with- current topics, 
apace (a limited they must not be 
longer than 2Q0 words and written 
on one tide of the paper only.

Ik Montreal’s Way.
How sleepless the vigilance of the 

friends of railway 
must be becomes clearer with every 
perusal of the corporationist press. In 
The Montreal Star, The 
Herald, and elsewhere, notice is fre
quently given that the defeated pri
vateers (no naval allusion here) mean 
to fight long and bitterly to 
control of our greatest national util
ity,.

A» case of
nationalization>

. '
THE WOMEN IN THE POSTOFFICE

Montreal
Editor Worto: In reiply to a letter 

in your edition of Dec. 6, I would like 
to state my case. I have been em
ployed In the Toronto poe(office for 
nearly three years and have reason

MEXICAN BANDITS
LOOT AMERICAN STOREexecutive—8. C. whites,

recover Zapata, * Texas, Dec. 6.—Mexican 
bandits last night raided the Clareno 
ranch, on the American side of the 
Rio Grande, eleven miles southeast of 
here, escaping Into Mexico with pro
visions from a etore on the ranch.

Thé number of bandits In the raid
ing party - was not determined, but 
they were reported heavily ended. 
The only person molested wag the 
storekeeper, whom they bound and 
gagged before looting the store.

Rangers To Arrest Culprits.
Austin, Texas. Dec. 6.—Adjutant- 

General Copç today ordered the com- J 
pany of Texas Rangers stationed at 1 
Laredo to proceed to Zapata County, 
report to the sheriff, and work In co
operation with the local authorities 1 
In attempts to apprehend bandits who 
crossed over from Mexico and looted 
a store there last night.# 9

to believe my work has teen satis
factory. I beg to shite I am the sole 
support of my mother, who Os a widow 
and invalid. I did not lose my father 
at the war as he was over age for 
enlisting, but my mother (has to be 
oared for just the same as a soldier’s 
widow. While realizing that every 
respect, etc., should Jhe,. given to re
turned men, yet why should I have 
to give up my position under the 
cir cu mstances ? I would also like to 
state there are many such cases in 
Toronto poetoffice and think same 
should receive considération. In jus
tice to myeeM and others I would like 
this letter published-

Toronto, The Herald gravely 
herts, with' relentless iteration, is 
only a wayside station. For this city 
to be retained as the headquarters of 
national railways '“would be to put 
the stamp of the parish pump on our 
national railway system, 
right into the hands of competitive 
systems.” To make Toronto the rail
way capital of Canada is to “fight 
against nature"—a sort of unpardon
able sin.

An Ottawa despatch in The Star 
■aye that when the Grand, Trunk is 
acquired a new directorate of the Na
tional Railways will be appointed or 
the present board reorganized. With 
regard to the headquarters location. I New York, Dec. 5.—Sailing of the 
•It. is stated that this will be a matter former German liner Imperator on 
for determination by the directors, her first voyage " under the British" 
jeather than by the government.” It is flag, scheduled for next Wednesday, 
asserted, too,,, that, "railway experts "ill not be Interfered with by the 
all agrée that Montreal is the only bunker coal restrictions, it *
logical headquarters.’’ nounced here today by the CUnarfl

It cannot .be said that when the ,Sufflcient 0031 f°r the voyage
■»= c.„- ;”,„££*£? X'„“:7,\ü

edian National, all railway experts!order, it was explained, and she will 
agreed that the head offices shouldbT depfrt as scheduled.
located in Montreal. They were re- wlan^o,6 .hIlftpenftor Ieav*s We 

' Wednesday she .will carry 600 firsttalned in Toronto because it was the cabin, second cabin and 1,500 thirl 
best business policy so to do. There class passengers. She will be cçm- 
fs no reason to think wise directors manded by Capt. Charles A. Smith, 
would make a change, merely because 
the National’s mileage has Increased.

The C.N.R. today has four times 
the mileage of the Grand Trunk. To
ronto, creates more railway business 
than Montreal, and is closer to more 
titles that require immense transpor
tation services than Montreal can

.1 as-
H

j

I a h
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NO ACTION IN LONDON.
London, Ont, Dec. 6.—No action has 

been taken in London towards re
stricting any Torontonians who have 
not been vaccinated witlhn the last 
seven years from visiting this city. 
It Is considered unlikely that anything 
like this will be done. "

LEAVE IT TO THE CITIZENS.
Brantford, Ont, Dec. 6.—No steps 

have been taken in. this city to bar 
Torontonians who have been urrvac- 
cinated. Tho it 1s believed that three 
cases of mild smallpox found here and 
isolated were brought from Toronto, 
no steps have been taken to order vac
cination, tho it has been suggested by 
the city health department that of 
their own volition people should be vac
cinated. -

WINDSOR NOT TO FOLLOW.-
Hfec *

Windsor. Oat.. Dea-«.—•■The action 
taken by Montreal health authorities 
to compel Torontonians to be vac
cinated before entering the city wtit 
not be followed by the border cities’ 
health board, according to Medical 
Health Officer Fred Adams. So far 
thqre has not been a single case of 
smallpox in the border cities, due, per
haps. to the fact that vaccination has 
practically been general here since 
the United States order compelling all 
crossing the border at this point te 
subinit to the treatment. \ >

Passing of Isabella McKay;
Sister of Pioneer Missionary

Seaforth, Ont., Dec. 6.—The passing 
of. Isabella McKay at. the age of 81 
ait her home In Seaforth today mark» 
the departure of another of the few 
remaining early settlers of McKOlop 
Township. The, cause of death was 
pneumonia. She was a. native of Zorra 
and was a sister of tbs late famous 
pioneer missionary, Dr. G. L, McKay, 
of Formosa. The family retired into 
Seaforth from the farm a few years 
ago, the aged husband dying shortly 
afterrazte, F,

“ACT RUTHLESSLY,”
GERMAN GENERAL’S ORDERand play everyone

■ 15
Berlin, Dec. 6.—Testifying at the 

trial of First Lieut. Marloh, who is 
accused of shooting 29 sailors on 
March 11 last, during the Spartacan 
uprisings, Major-General Reinhardt, 
former Prussian war minister, admit
ted he ordered Lieut. Marloh to act 
energetically and ruthlessly, ’ but de
nied that he ordered 150 men shot, ae 
wah alleged in testimony given earlier 
in the trial, 
would have considered this order as 
entirely justified, and alluded to the 
critical situation in Berlin at that 
time.

Capt. Kessel, testified Gen. Rein
hardt, told him that in hiu opinion the 
entire marine division, would-toe .shot. 
Capt. Kessel admitted that he in
structed Lieut. Wehtoaÿer to order 
Lieut.. Marloh to act ruthlessly 
If it cost the lives of 160 men. In 
passing on this verbal order to Mar
loh, Lieut. Wehmayer testified the far
mer replied : ’V3hoot 150 men? You 
are mad.’

No Concrete Baseball Stands 
At Brantford for Another Yeari i

A PostofHce Employe.
Brantford, -Dec, 5^-(Speclal.)---The 

erection of a modern .concrete grand 
stand at the hall park here will 
be carried on next year. The parks 
board has decided that there are 
enough bylaws to go to the people in 
January next and will postpone Its 
prèsèntatlbri". The board Has handed 
over to the city council the use of 
the playgrounds 'as skating rinks this 
winter.

HER FIRST VOYAGE
UNDER BRITISH FLAG RENNER TO VISIT PARIS

-- ’"TO APPEAL FOR AID
______' ''' 1 not

He said, however, he

EEM?!)\ ieuna, Dec. 5.—Dr. Karl Renner, 
the Austria;) ^ chancellor, Is going to 
Paris next week to make_ a direct ap
peal to. the supreme council fqr aid 
to Austptgr la the exiting fuel and 
food crisis;' He will be accompanied 
by several members of the cabinet. 
This announcement was made this 
afternoon.

Chancellor Renner yesterday Invit
ed the various allied missions In the 
Austrian capital to meet In conference 
with the cabinet council, and placed 
before them Austrla’e serious situa
tion. declaring the authorities would 
no longer be able to guarantee order 
it the cold weather and" the hunger of. 
the populace continued.

3
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CorpL C. Thompson, Woodstock, 
Is Awarded the Military Medal f ii You should

5/ 1 come here
• for auto assist,
etc ance and If you

hêjj* have battery
trouble let ue 

■ help you out If
you want your
car to give you 
the maximum of 
service at a mini
mum expense 
take the advice of 
Mr. Dollar BUI
and drive in here. 
We render a 

speedy service at prices that
show no taint of profiteering 
and have a most complete stock 
of accessories for your inspec
tion.

even

1| u‘n-'ZWoodsfoc^. Ont.. Dec. 5.-^(Spsclal) 
-vCorp. Charles Thompson,:

son ist^
Mir, and Mrs. A. Thompson, has been 
notified that he has been awarded the 
military medal for gallantly and bon- 
sptouous bravery in action. He woe 
twice recommended for tbta decora
tion, once at Amiens; ‘in 1918, and 
again the following month at Cam- _ 
brai, when he carried a wounded ^ — 
comrade out of the range of fire, at 
great risk to his own life. The. next 
month he. was wounded and returned,: 
to Woodstock last February.

/
Speculate on the Outcome 
Of U. F. Convention, WoodstockQuarter Million for War Work " 

Raised by Wellington Council
©Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 5.—There te 

much speculation as to the outcome 
of the convention of United Farmers, 
called to meet here. December 18, for 
the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the local house In the next 
vlnclal election. Hon. Mr. Crorar, re
cognized as the leader of- the Farmers* 
movement thruout Canada, who te due to arrive here oTrïïe^lay ne,“ 
to address a farmers’ gathering, and 
also a public meeting, has expressed 
his opposition to farmers’ organiza
tions taking part in provincial elec
tions at thte particular stage, as his 
program calls for concentration in the !f.-ao-v ---TV., V.-’n

Guelph. Ont.. Dec, 5.—(Special)—
The provincial report presented today 
at the county council was that of the 
war fund committee. Thte committee 
has done an Immense amount of 
splendid work during the peat, five 
years for patriotic purposes. The total 
amount raised for all purposes was
3245.634.59. which is a good showing, great residential section and te .

r.ie committee made grants to the « vgnientiy reached from downtown 
various womens patriotic leagues Yeoge street 
thruout the country fur the

■

1

pro-h - CANADIAN PACIFIC TORONTO 
“YONGE STREET STATION." ,

It is -situated in the- heart of -the 
great residential eeetion ana 4. con-

*»’

*ver be. Opponents of nationalization
profess to fear that " as most of the

The Shop That Gives Tcué 
^Dollar a Long Ride.

Tegelaar & Williams
471 Yonge Street (Corner Wood). 
P'--- N. 17W.

Grand Trunk thru freight trafrlc is
derived from Chicago that end of tliu

, railway will be neglected, us a result 
pf nationalization. Toronto is a day
hearer thtoago than Montreal is. You
ine#» tC

cars. Hxcenent trajn t
uiruoui uie country lor me purpose ; service from-this station daily exceat 
of purchasing material lor the manu- j Saturday for Montreal and- Ottawa it 
facture of Red Cross and hospital 1 »>3« pip. Further particular» from
«esettwtetiweektiw ______ Baoifia tide* Open Evening*vat «re* to

bi^ a ..aitr teL . ... .nu

y

x

To Daily World 
Subscribers

. The Morning World promises a 
before-7 ajn. delivery In Toronto and 
Hamilton and Brantford. Readers 
W confer a favor by notifying the 
c e "promptly of delayed or Irregular 
dîlivery. it it only by co-operation 

: of the reader that a satisfactory ser
vice eau be ensured. Telephone" com- 
plaint* to Main 5308, Toronto, or 
Regent 19.46* Hamilton.
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LMM PATH TO PROSPERITY?

ft!
I 1 ■

*

rtsed to eee
, ■ ■ ” >31

you know I wæ I 
n the depths of i 
a.ce in which Can

;

‘ *** | ; /•tv .ier.
»Id me,- Carol -«3 
id released her. | 

Her father AJBI 
? approach of i|9 
os women were ai3 

you've come to'H
Car°l «J

her big füfc coat®
I the great even®

e in the apring.’d^R 
bonsctoua as she® 
bne outside" herl 

approaching im| 
hv did you knowfl

l Carol auswer^J[

[knows tout mother* 
lrry," Louise was J 
bust have told ypfe 
I not seen mo thy! 
I tell you, didn't h* 
he did, if you Jj 
lonfesaod. "He said 
spend the cold wag 

F family in town « 
was the most 
d do.”

p-ou see him ?"

M

Ix

■

ÜSince September 1st, Thousands of Canadian Newspaper Readers Have Taken the 
First Step to Prosperity by Sending for “
Book Which Tells Everything You Want to Know About Pelmanism

............................................................................................................. .....................................

■ ’

,

MIND AND MEMORY i—a IY

1

remember. I just fl i-r--
1, you're keeping sot 
> perfectly natural 4 
e rim into him, but 
t makes 
never cou

ys
■

Facts and Figures
REMARKABLE EVIDENCE

Vit sound 
ilff-tei INCE the beginning of September thousands of 

readers have set their feet on the broad high
way that leads to Prosperity.

They have become Pelmanists.

As surely as niçht follows day, in 
three months’ time, a steady stream of reports will 

to arrive at the Pelman Institute from these 
new students, giving concrete examples of material 
and moral benefits derived from the Course.

Howl Made $5000UI a

Carol said in a 
iim with A party of 
rant last night." 
t" asked Louifce. 
md I were dining j 
îew married couple, i 
itole next to ours.” 
tstioned Louise.
■bury, if you must kr 
man and woman 
dear, theres no h 

; together. Mrs. Sha 
lias a string,' Til sw 
thought you knew a*> 
îyway. 
idn’t ?"
I knew 1 all about It 

led with a brave atteint

PELMANISTS SENSATIONAL SUCCESS /

■ , What is Your Opinion 
of Pelmanism?

FULL DETAILS
ram HE extraordinary practical value of Pelmanism to all 

I who conscientiously practice this remarkable system 
* of scientific mind training is strikingly illustrated by 

a letter which has recently reached the Pelman Institute.
This letter is from one who has gone through the 

Course, and who now writes as follows:
“I have cleared over $8,000*00 from an idea 

which materialized by the Pelman methods. - This 
will quadruple itself during the remaining months of 
this year, so yon will understand better than 1 can 
write it the gratitude I feel towards the Pelman 
Institute.”

This particular Pelmanist enrolled for the Course— 
which is not, it should be remembered, merely a set of 
books, but is a definite system of instruction and training 
directed through the post by expert psychologists and DURING THE WAR OVER 100,000 SOL-
instructors—in the autumn of 1917, and immediately D1ERS AND SAILORS (INCLUDING 180 AD-
proceeded to go through the lessons and practice the M1RALS AND GENERALS) ENROLLED FOR THE
exercises. PELMAN COURSE.
to practical h= ®“ aCqlUrCd S0°” *° PU‘ . One of the «08 tetinguished Admiral, on the

At the beginning of the present year he wrote to the _•/' Active List is a Pelmanist ^
Pelman Institute, giving a detailed and most interesting > Now the war is over Pelmanism is becoming equally 
description of one of the uses, to which he has put Pel-.^ popular amongst the members of Canada's Business Army 
inanism in the important professional work in which he: h*» a^well as Britain’s, 
is engaged, and showing, amongst other advantages, the 
great increase in accuracy and the immense saving in 
labor and in cost which have resulted from the introduc
tion of Pelman methods in his work.

“NEVER MET ANYTHING HALF SO 
INTERESTING.”

In March last, in sending in his final work-sheet for 
correction, 'this Pelmanist gave the following account-of 
the benefits he has derived from the Course, which shows 
incidentally how interesting, as well as profitable, he 
found it:

VER 500,000 men and women have taken the Pel- 
man path to success.

This great army of success-winners contains 
men and women of practically every known profession, 
business and occupation in the world.

Members of the Imperial House of Lords and of the 
House of Commons, Admirals and Generals, Soldiers and 
Sailors, Civil Servants, Judges, Barristers, Doctors, Clergy
men, Accountants, Artists, Authors, Directors, Managers, 
Clerks, Storekeepers, Shop Assistants, Engineers, Miners, 
Artisans, men and women of every age and type are tak
ing the Pelman Course, and by this means are—increasing 
their rnronme i saining UWWOÜOP...troubling their effi-

om

less than

HAT ia your opinion of Pelmanism, or, 
rather, have you yet formed an opinion of 
Pelmanism?

You cannot arrive at an unbiased and just 
judgment on Pelmanism until you have investigat
ed it.

wHave I to

students reporting as-Just as today there are
tonishing increases in income amounting to 50 per 

-m cent-, 100 per cent., 200 per cent., 300 per cent., 
M mi even 600 per cent., directly attributable to the 

| study of Pelmanism, so in a month or two those 
H who have just enrolled and arc now enrolling will 

I report like results.

U y.

:e Broken Idol. .

You will assuredly admit that this assertion
|R RECOI '

is fair.
Despite the fact that the evidence on behalf of 

Pelmanism has been enthusiastically subscribed to 
by the most eminent authorities and the great mass 
of the general public, the Directors of the Pelman 
Institute feel that each individual is entitled to his 
or her own private judgment. That is why the case 
for Pelmanism, as contained in “Mind and Mem
ory” and the literature which accompanies it* is 
opened freely to your individual consideration. ,

Your judgment is final—you are never pressed 
to enrol. Your enrolment for the Course is the ex
pression of your own free will. s

The year 1920 will soon be upon you. Before 
it comes to a dose, see that you have made a big 
leap toward success. Set a definite goal ahead of 
you, now. Let nothing deter you from reaching it. 
Pelmanism will be of immeasurable assistance to 
you—will help you to achieve a degree of pros
perity, greater than you have ever enjoyed in any 
previous period of your life-time.

WINTER fi
■11 Tax Buildings 

— Expect Big | 
ttendance.

:The Pelman path is the direct route to prosperity, 
i—| That fact is undeniable. The evidence is so definite and 

I great in volume as to be overwhelming, and it comes from 
™ .absolutely every class of the community. A ^Dec. 6.—(Special.)-*®

annual Ontario pro vie 
air will be opened to- tS 
> city on Saturday mortt 
e stock win not all foe j 
that time, as some is p 
n the big Chicago sho-fi 
ght many of the depart 
in fair shape. The en 
numerous this year ths 
i will foe taxed to th<|® -

The clerk writes telling of his promotion to the 
ement of a department at a much larger sal-

\
Many of the most distinguished men and women of 

the day are enthusiastic Pelmanists.
Amongst those who, after fully investigating the 

work of the Pelman Institute, have written strongly in its 
favor, are:
Sir Arthur Oulllsr-Csueh. T. P. O’Cennor, M.P.
Sir H. Riser Haggsrtf. O. R. Elms.
Mex Pemberteit. Mies Ulleh Macarthy.
C. F. Benean. MaJ.-Oan. Sir F. Maurice.
Sir Jamas Venait. Sir WHIlam Rebarteon Nice».
Sir Marty Johnston. Sir Theodora Cask.
“Qaarge A. Birmingham." Ueut.-Cel. Helena, M.P.
and many others, among whom are Canadian Business 
Men, School Teachers, Bank Clerks, and people of all 
ages really desiring to progress.

The weU known English Journal "Truth,” after an exhaustive 
and searching Inquiry, has published several special reports on 
the wonderful work now being accomplished by Pelmanism.

"The Pelman System,” says this famous journal, "places the 
means of progress within the reach of everyone. It does not 
provide a brain for the brainless, but It does provide everyone 
with the means of making the beat use of the faculties with 
which nature has endowed him, and bringing them to full fruition."

A reprint ef the latest Repart Issued by Truth can be obtained 
free by every reader who applies far It today (either by sailing 
or by writing) ta the Pehnan Institute, Canadian Branch, Suite 

, 717, Temple Building, Toronto.

manag
ary. The sales manager tells how Pelmanism en
abled him to break previous records. The manager 
tells of a directorship gained as a result of his study 
of Pelman principles., The manufacturer enlarges 
upon the manner in which Pelmanism enabled; him 
to increase his output and profits.

are contemplating pay- 
the winter fair this y eel 

3 fear that they will b< 
mmodation. The local]
talking special efforts tflj 
the visitors. It la noi] 

t the train service wUB 
tendance to any great 

• estimated that not lew 
limais will be op exhW» 
ter tain that the ouektaf] 
4 that ever seen at the 
r fair in other years, f

“I am a better man,” he says, "mentally, 
morally and physically. I view people and ques
tions more kindly, having a deeper perception and 
sympathy for ‘the other side.’ 1 never now have 
any empty days, and glad I wag born Into such an 
interesting world, and have never met anything In 
it half so interesting as your Coarse. Yoa have not 
allowed me diffident room to detail the benefits I 
have actually received, and my pen would not do 
justice to it.”

And now, a few months later, comes his letter quoted at 
the opening of this article, In which he states that the Pehnan 
training he has received has already brought him in over 
$5,000, with the prospect—he speaks of it as a certainty—of 
securing $20,000 more before the end of the year, a gratifying 
return indeed for the small sum expended In enrolling for the 
Course.

Among the professional classes—the doctor, 
the lawyer, the artist and writer, tell also of a 

efficiency, and consequently a greater re
direct result of

One m8m confessed that he hesitated long be
fore "risking” his enrolment. Three months later 
he wrote:; “I am more than delighted with the re
sult. I would never have thought it possible.”

His case it typical of many. - Many students 
place upon record their regret for delaying enrol
ment, but never a one regrets the step after it is 
taken. The results are so definite, so far-reaching 
and so certain—whatever sphere of life the student 
may be in—that the sequel is always the 
glowingly-written letter of thanks to the Pelman 
Institute.

It will cost you only the price of a postage stamp to 
satisfy yourself as to whether there “is anything in Pel- 
mamsm,” and you will be agreeably surprised at the mod
esty of the fee for enrolment (it can be paid in instal
ments if you wish). Write a postcard or fill in and post 
the coupon today. If you are near-the Pelman TnsfHuta 

private interview. Your only regret will be that 
you did not do so sooner.

greater
turn for their services, gained as a

I Pelmanizing.
ANDITS
AMERICAN So much for the material results of studying 

the Course. If such prosperity were its only result, 
it would still be a movement of the greatest national 
and individual importance.

But happily the benefits of Pelmanism are not 
confined to mere money-making. There are other 
phases which place it upon a much higher basis.

exas, Dec. 5.—Mexi< 
night raided the Clan 
e American side of 1 
ai-sven miles southeast 
g into Mexico with pi 
a store on the ranch, 
r of bandits in the ral 
els not determined, u 
sported heavily areal 
rson molested was .* 
tvhom they bound 
i looting the store.

(To Arrest Culprits. |
Dec. 5.—AdjutaS 

today ordered the col 
is Rangers stationedi 
3ceed to Zapata CoUlH 
sheriff, and work in 0 
,h the local authoi 
) apprehend bandits 
from Mexico and h 
last night.

BUSINESS BENEFITS SECURED.
The remarkable business advantages—of course there are 

many other advantages, intellectual, social, and so on—secured 
by those who practise Pelmanism, are described In the Immense 
number of letters constantly reaching the Pelman Institute from 
men and women who have

same—a

RICH OPPORTUNITIES AND PROSPECTS.
It is not suggested that every reader who signs an en

rolment form and takes the Course will Immediately secure 
such a large return. At the same time there are undoubtedly 
very rich opportunities today for men and women with trained 
and efficient minds in every field of business, professional, and 
industrial work, and there Is certainly no reason why you per
sonally—should you accept the practical help now offered to 
you by Pelmanism, and thus develop to the fullest extent those 
mental qualities which make for suooees—should not,profit 
from these opportunities .to the extent of far more than $5,600. 
At the very least you should win your way to a doubled income 
and a higher position in your particular Business, Profession, 
or industry. You will find in the "little grey books” and in 
the instruction given by correspondence the information which 
will enable you to raise yourself to a higher level of Intellec
tual efficiency and income-earning power. All you will have 
to do will be to apply that information to the particular cir
cumstances of yoUr life. ___ ,

FIRMS ENROLLING ENTIRE STAFFS.

DOUBLED, TREBLED, AND EVEN QUADRUPLED 
THEIR INCOMES

as the result of taking the Course. In the following letters a 
number of men and women report the great business benefits 
they have secured after a short course of Pelmanism:

SALARY DOUBLED.
After taking up Pelmanism for about three months I was 

offered a very high position In the firm in which I am employee. 
This advancement, which Incidentally doubled my salary (which 
was not inconsiderable before), I attribute entirely to Pelmanism.

DEPARTMENTAL MANAGER.

Educationally, intellectually and socially it> a 
factor whose power must be felt to be fully appre
ciated. To thousands Pelmanism has meant in
tellectual re-birth. To thousands it has been the 
means of discovery of latent mental power and 
Suspected talents. Thousands who were wont to ' 
go through life inarticulate have learnt the joy of 

Tens of thousands, after only

- :
\

as.

un-
USE THIS COUPON TODAY, OR CALL9380 INCREASE.

It may interest you to know that as the direct result of the 
Course I have received $250 Increase In salary since sending In 
my last Issson. / MANAGERself-expression. . . -

studying the first lesson, have hastened to write in 
glowing terms of the stimulus, sane optimism, en
couragement and courage imparted to their minds 

; by its study. “You have opened fny eyes — I 
now know myself—I never did before — I have 
found happiness in self-knowledge and self-confi
dence’’—these are phrases that occur over and 
again in the steady and ever-widening stream of 
tâports which reach the Pelman Institute.

Prosperity is defined as “a flourishing state.” Whe
ther you measure prosperity in terms of hard cash, intel
lectual vigor, moral strength-or everyday happiness, Pel- 

L (nanism is the surest path by which you can reach it.

9
BUBINEB» DOUBLED.

Since my Course of Pelman training I have doubled my buel- 
neee, and I have not finished yet STOREKEEPER

To THE PELMAN INSTITUTE,

Canadian Branch, 717 Temple Building, 

TORONTO, Ont.

SiTBfPlaaae Band me free e copy ef the 
book **Mind and Memory,” a copy of 
“Truth*e” latBBt Report, and particulare of 
iha Offar antitling me to take a complete 
Couree of Potmaniem on epeciaftm

Mr. (Mra. or Miaa)

s
« -

■S;DOUBLED PAY. Mm
completing the Course I have obtained a position with 

a salary exactly double that which I was previously in receipt 
of, and I am «toi cheerfully advancing with more confidence in 
myself than I ever dreamed of possessing. CLERK.

LARGER BUSINESS RETURNS.
I can report an "all-round” improvement since taking the 

Pelman Course. I have more confidence in myself, mere interest 
In my work, larger business returns, an Increased remuneration, 
system In my leisure, a better memory, and a stronger will-power. 
The benefits derive* from the system capnot be over-estimated.

INCREASE OF $600 PER ANNUM.
Thanks in a great measure, sa I ungrudgingly admit to the 

benefits I here derived from TPehnanlsm." my career has been 
an «iiowMndea success, and I have gone on from one success to 
•aether. X have Just recently been- informed that my emolument 
haa been increased by 9600 per andum. CIVIL SERVANT.

_ $280 ADVANCE.
X found the Pehnan Coures meet fascinating. It opened an 

entirely new outlook for me, and it he* been the direct means of 
«nsfrHwg me to pass into a «doser confidence with my employers.
Quite recently I received a »M0 advance. ___ _____

TEXTILE DESIGNER
Full particulars of the Pelman Course are given In "Mind and 

Memory," whieli alee centaine a template descriptive Synopsis ef 
the 12 lessons. A espy ef this Interesting booklet, together with 
a full reprint ef "Truth’s” famous Report en the work ef the 
Pelman Institute, end particular» shewing hew you sen secure 
the eemplete Course en special terms, may be obtained free by 

, any reader who applies either personally or by sending a post- 
eard (or ths coupon printed en this pegs) te the Pehnan Institute, 
Canadian Branch. Butte 71Z, Temple Building, «Jorente,

■■So great are the business advantages which follow from Pel- 
man training that many leading firms are enrolling their entire 
staffs for the Course, knowing that the Initial cost of the fees 
will be repaid over and over again In the increased efficiency of 
their employees. As many as 156 members of a single business 
have been enrolled In this way simultaneously. And everywhere 
Pelmanism Is bringing to those who practise It Increased ef
ficiency, swift promotion, widened opportunities, and hlghsr In
comes and profits.

The Course takes up very little time and Is carried on en
tirely by correspondence. Each student has Individual tuition. 
A large staff of trained psychologists direct your study. A tew 
minutes a day Is ah the time that you need to devote to Pelman- 
lsm, and" as the text-books are printed in pocket form you can 
carry them with you and study them at odd moments during the 
day. Benefits begin immediately, and as you go through the 
Course so the various mental weaknesses, defects and In
efficiencies that handicap so many are eliminated, and in their 
place you develop the strong, positive qualities that make for 
success In any and every walk of life.

FULL PARTICULARS—FREE.
Those readers who would like to learn further particulars of 

this wonderful Course before deciding to enrol should call at tbs 
Pelmae Institute today for a private Interview. No obligation la 
involved, and no one is pressed to enrol. Or, if you cannot call, 
till up the coupon printed on this page and poet it (or a post
card) today to the Pelman Institute, Canadian Branch. Suits 717, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Then by return you will receive 
gratis and post free: (1) A copy of "Mind and Memory," which 
contains a full description ot the Pelman System: (I) A reprint 
of "Truth’s” special Report on the work of the Pelman Instituts; 
(3) A form enabling you to enrol for ths complets Course oa
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Pelmanize and prosper!
. ‘Take tH first step now by writing to the Canadian 
Branch of the Pelman Institute. 717 Temple Budding, 
Toronto.

Street (or R.R.)

Town or Cityr s » e a'« • • »V« • • • • • /.«NTs s'ee •p That Gives Youv j 
Long Ride. ' Ti

ar & Williams.
Street (Corner Woof

Open Evening!

ar a All Correspondence is Confidential. By return mail you will receive a copy, of “Mind and 
Memory,” together with a reprint of “Truth’s1' famous 
Report on Pelmanism, and a form which will enable you 
JfiAprol for the complete Course on special terms. ____ —r ■
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MoleuMills §•NEWSBOYS RETAIN 
STREET CORNERS

ONTARIO AIRPLANE 
COMPANY FORMED

winEARLY CLOSING 
KILLED

ft;

w ■
il BY IDA L. WEBSTER.

The small retail merchants started 
something to the extent that they have 
managed to get the entire city hafll up 
In the air, and unless they are as
sured that they will be permitted to 
keep their shops open until they feel
disposal to close ^®m'thwepromlses Tho Bishop-Barker Airplanes, Urn- 
to be a continuous performance of
electioneering. ited> 18 the naan® <>! a- new company

On Monday when the city council to. be formed In Toronto under the 
voted so eodtdly to close ail retail Ontario companies act, with a capl-’ 
stares at seven bells, they sort of tal of $300,000, the provisional direc- 
“put their hoofs in It,” in fact, as our tore being Tnomas G-been, J. Gartield 
oki friend Samuel McBride might say, GJtobon, H. C. Draper, E. P. Leon ant 
‘‘They got over their heads.” M. E. Dickey. Among the objects of
. Probstdy the first person, to see the company will be “to manufacture, 
the mistake of the whole tihâng was purchase and operate in airplanes of 
hie worship the mayor, and by the all kinds, including monoplanes,. bi- 
way is it net remarkable how often planes, hydroplanes, flying boats, eea- 
he sees the wrong thing, and how planes or other machines to navigate 
often he gets it righted before the the air for commercial, civil, naval and 
rest of the gang woke up? military purposes.”

However, with tills particular little, The Eastwood Farmers' Co-opera- 
mix up, the originator of the whole tive Association, Limited, with head-' 
bally affair seems to be somewhat of quarters at Eastwood, Oxford county, 
a myetery. Mcst foUs who frequent has been formed without Share capl- 
Æe city haM are giving Controller tal, the first directors be.ng A. E- 

for,™eln€V the meul Stanton, M. M. Kneate, T. H. Lazenby, 
whi*th™J”^°”V £?e *2?" oase‘ Edgar Kipp and Phillip Slattery. The 
whether^it waa be.y not, the pro- object is to buy, sell and manufacture 
motei of Lie dean was so suoceeedul ^ products of the farm.

We41 ■ T“ Carry on Stock Show.
r! J _ The Agricultural Winter Fair As-

Hveg Mhvvr* e®ld, Time sociation of Canada has been formed
iXdXvt ^thout share capital for the purpose.
Because so far as the «mSTmerottSS oI carrJm® °" th* llve atock fch°w *n 
are concerned Uiey have Imock^Tthe Toronto" ^
glory of the early closing bylaw into tT . 1 ^ _
a cocked hat. ^ y directors are W. A. Dryden, H. C. Cox,

One Mieeher tctmiaa- < av J. J- Morrison, O. W. Waller,-H. Mc-retary or the pr^idji of t'.^whtie g6?’ G\®‘ CHff0rdi J‘ ?’

works of the Retail Merchants’ As' Rlden’ W- Ballantyne, E. L.
sociation, Is the man who dM the "«odgkinson, Tisdale; J. M. Gardhouse, 
talking for early tioeing We kn^ H- M’ R°binson, H. B. Smith, J. Mo
ttos to be eo, because we are onJ^f Kee- J- H- Saunders, J. E. Brethour, 
the victims qf an oration T hto E’ H- Stonehouse, G. E- Day, H. M. 
llvered on the subject to thelloart Pettit’ C’ F- Ba*fey- R- McEwen. B. 
of control ™ O. Bull, A. Rogers, W. Inglis, W.

Of course, the proposition was ail SrE‘th and G Pepper 
wrong, and it never should have been 11)6 Robert Henry Edgar Telephone 
even listened to. But It was and ft C’O'thpany, Limited, has been formed 
was also brought to pass—for a few w'lth a caP*tal $12,000, the head of- 
houns. Or until such time as It took ftco belng' at Bowling Green, Dufferin 
the members of the city council to countY- The Provisional directors are 
digest the thought that early closing R- H. Edgar, F. Cornelius and G. 
was going to be one great big btoomer ®Iabd- '
In their campaigns, and that it was Alien’s Cobourg Theatre, Limited, 
going to mean their defeat at the 1,133 been formed with a capital of 
Poils. $100,000, and Allen’s • Kitchener The-

NatunaMy after that, simmered thru atre> Limited, with a capital of the 
their domes they could trot work fast same amount, 
enough to rescind the order, and so ibis 
worship the mayor diid the very thing, 
and the only thing, when he informed 
many storekeepers that the order had

’ï?Cn1„ and also intimated
that It never would:

And: w**h our alight experience at 
the city .iall we can assure an store-
abSStrthWI,^i^aPe 40 know> tita* uretH 
about the third week tn January they
will be at liberty to run their busi
nesses,to suit themselves. After that 
date there will be another Vild m- 
deavor -o close them up, but if they

s “* & B
closing bug from working for tiitha ■hnmemoriai. And if theT n^l ^
■WeTjp, they might call on us. Y

THE SCENIC ROUTE TO OTTAWA
w^saVtLmy. Ca5adian Na«oaal Rail
ways popular day train to Ottawa
eaulnm»nf° comfort °f modern 
equipment add the interest of delight-
roLnCenery" * Day train ieaves To- 
ronto union station 9.30 a.m., daily ex-
fl!?.1 ?unday’ carrying comfortable,

and Berockvmentari° P°lntS> Kln^ton 

Tickets and Information from citv 
^e?fe,r °fflces’ 52 Bast King street 
tr dAA.Un on Station, Toronto,
North James street. Hamilton.

ADMIRAL JELLICOE'S PROGRAM.

Veterans Satisfied to Get All 
New Stands Coming 

Open.

Winter Fair Association is 
Also Incorporated in 

Toronto.
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s ani< WARNING ?■’ll ‘’Speaking for the- Vumch," Harry 

Bother, president of the Newsboys’ 
tflnâoo, appeared before the committee 
works department yesterday to de
fend an allegation that was made at 
the last meeting that the paper-sell
ing business in Toronto was monppo- 
Used toy foreigners and that veterans, 
upon returning from overseas, had 
found their old corners taken.

Rdber stated that
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the' newdboye 
were a ‘‘pcaoeiful and loyal bunch,” 
and were all bom in Toronto. He 
said that most of the boys had been 
on corners for 15 or 20 years. He 
explained that there was no monopoly 
of the corners, altho It wne generally 
observed that when a boy had occu
pied a corner for any appreciable 
Igtigth of time he had a certain 
cfadhi to it- Asked whether An en- 
cpoacher would not be driven away 
If he attempted to sell papers, Roher 
•«jid that they could not do so legally, 
altho he thought It was a "dirty 
tiMt," and It was considered eo among 
the hoys. He denied that 
or any one group controlled the 
business, end stated that there wae 
nothing to prevent the returned men 
from selling papers a® there were a 
number of street corners In Toronto 
y«* «retaken.

A. R. Johnson, who appeared for the 
returned men, asked that when stands 
on street comers became open in 
the future preference be given to 
veterans and be was assured by Con- 
*ro®er McBride that the board of 
control would accede to this able request

The Only Place in Toronto 
Where EXTRA PANTS 
Means EXTRA VALUE
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| VITHEN you are offered a 
* * FREE pair of pants be sure

you are getting a bargain.
K <. ”

The man who gives extra 
pants every week has figured 
those extra pants in his regular 
prices. He is not giving bigger 
value than the grocer who sells 
you “12 eggs” on Friday and 
“a dozen” on Saturday.

rT*0 keep our big tailoring organic 
M zation intact and busy during this 

quiet selling season

one man V.' M :

i. ..I

:.*• ■PH. to turn into
cash part of our tremendous stock of 
new peace-time fabrics---to demon
strate the triumph of Scotland Wool
en Mills “Mill-to-Man ** organization 
and specialization---to add hundreds

of nearly uarter 
--tha *s the

The provisional mm m

m TOR

ISgi les’ and 
itlemen's
kind, cleaned, 
k excellent. 
NEW YORK 
N. 618A
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Ip r reason-

more to our army 
of a million*customers- 
secret of this astounding offer. Com
ing at a time when higher prices and 
scarce materials are all the talk, this 
FREE gift of an extra pair of pants 
with every suit or overcoat ordered in 
our store today will make clothing 
history.

PARTIES MUTUALLY CONSENT.
da

By mutual consent Judge Moreon 
la the county court yesterday closed 
the action brought by Charles T. 
Foote, a returned soldier, against Mrs.

. B. M. Broadbridge, to recover $503 
alleged to have been sent to her while 
he was serving overseas. His honor 
awarded $292.40 to tha defendant and 
the balance with a $100 bond, which 
did not figure in the case, to the 
plaintiff.
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His regular $25 suit calls for two 
pairs of pants and when he doesn’t 
give you his two pairs he is not giving 
you his regular value.

I have, built up my Scotland 
Woolen Mills business on heaping 
value in Suits and Overcoats.

1 have cut operating expenses to 
the bone.. I have hired a great big 
organization of expert, fast-working 
tailors. I have bought carloads of 
fine fabrics direct from the Mills. I 
have saved hundreds of thousands of 
dollars fpr the men of Toronto.

When / offer extra pants it means 
that I am adding SO per cent, to my 
already unparalleled values.

»
A breach of promise suit 

■rising out of this action has also 
bten dropped.

,
TORONTO RED CROSS

Home Service Present» Reports for 
Month of November, 8howmn>,£ 

Much work Done. $25 $30 $35I i

per, customs b 
« «rest, cornedIS The home service department of the 

Toronto Red Cross reports that dur
ing the month of November the work 
of hospital visiting and supplying the 
needs of the hospitals has gone on 1 
steadily. 2702 visits having been paid 
in the month and 9668 articles have 
been sent out.

:t Plfns for Christmas are now well 
under way, the circles and auxiliaries 
rallying once again to make Christmas ' 
stockings and .Christmas Dfl.y a happy 
reality to every mhi> under the 
of the Red Cross-

The flower committee had a gala 
day on Nov. «, when invited to co
operate with the Retail Flower Grow
ers Association. They helped to sort. 
Pack and distribute the "say it with 
flowers” contribution from the florists. 
Chrysanthemums, carnations, roses 
and begonia plants Just carpeted the 
floor as they lay ready in the packing- 
rooms. and the motor procession from 
hospital to hospital literally left a 
path of glory in its train.

The next large undertaking for the 
month was the inauguration of the 
motor service. Many people who own 
motors have asked to have their
whTiÜ? the Re<l .,Cross list,
whilst others have sent money to be
used in hiring cars, and 97 trips were 
arranged for during the first month, 
which means that nearly 400 men,
anfld 8iCk slsters had a drive
and a little change of scene.
tvJ‘”a’ly we «port the opening of 
Lh.e.R®d Cr°ss Bodge at Christie street.

^ $>een «rected for the use of 
the soldiers and their women friends 
and many cosy little tea parties have 
already testified to the fact that « 

meeting place, away from all 
evidences of sickness and hospital en-
bv°fh"enti iS being much appreciated 
by those for whom It M

b
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m Even if you didn t intend buying a suit 
or overcoat till spring, it will be worth 
while drdering now and keeping it in your 
wardrobe.

Nothing like this bargain value will be 
again available for months. It will be a 
good investment even to buy two suits.

Your choice of style and materials.

we expect çi 
big flood of orders. Come early. *
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The man who sells two pant suits 

all the time makçs money on two pant 
suits—or he couldn’t stay in business. 
I am giving the limit of value in my 
regular clothes. During this sale I 
am losing money, but making friends, 
and turning woolens into cash.

i
and .7

Come in early. Today1

wm
DECEMBER 
5th to llth

;Admiral Lord JeUicoe and Lady 
Jelilcoe will arrive at the Union Sta- 
î °" at. 7-“® ,thla morning, and will 
be met by civic and government repre
sentatives, naval and military offlee-s 
and representatives of 
and Empire Clubs.

re and Elm 
optionee Me'

0ut-of-Town-Men-Write !i
■, RATES F0, _L the Canadian

____ . A guard of honor
composed of thirty naval veterans will 
be drawn up. Frqm the station they 
will motor to the residence of George 
Beardmore. 136 Beverley street. At 
noon a reception committee of repre
sentatives of the Navy League will 
wait upon the guests, and will later 
accompany them to Massey Hall 
where Lord JeUicoe wMl deliver an 
address.

The admiral will inspect the 
veterajis and

If you cannot come to the Store today, we will *old 
this offer open for you until last mail Monday, up to 
which time a letter from you enclosing a small deposit 
will entitle you to the full Free Pants benefit. We will 
send you full assortment of samples, together with latest 
fashion plates, an easy self-measuring chart; and should 
we fail to please you we will refund your monev. 
Address So Richmond Street East, Toronto
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Remember—that in this sale^_____ you
are getting regular Scotland Woolen 
Mills VALUE plus

g

Programme of Judging
ÀfcÈa (IN ARENA)

m9 ïan extra pair of 
pants.

Gideon Miller,
President

Intended.was

WINTER dCALIFORN,.4 _ —i - naval
tne Boys’ - Naval Brt- 

ffd®, at 2 “’dock on the lawn in front 
or the harbor commissioners’ 
ing.
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*20ee' David Dr 
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Walton, in his 
Funeral Saturday 
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n TMONDAY, DECEMBER 8th.
9.00 a.m.—Student Judging, Dairy 

Cattle.
16.00 s.m.—Shires and Belgians. 
10.45 a.m.—Student Judging, Beef 

Cattle.
1.30 p.m.—Shorthorns.
7.30 p.m.—Pen lee.
9.00 p.m.—Thoroughbreds.

build- I trlp0WF^nthro^e,t0 P,an your winter 1'
y ■-si- - "ï 
•V->; - 139 YONGE STREET« s

*■- Opp. Temperance, Near the ArcadeTHE CITY’S GARBAGEr Branches at: flower 
Uddenly, at 
Hem-y Elli

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
KINGSTON,

ST. CATHARINES, 
WINNIPEG, EDMONTON and 

many Agencies.
fv.f. - > ^ Us 73rd. year, i

m- w ** 016 late A 
lilyritl from ti
Ei2hter' Mrs- c.

v*®* avenue, Set

Motor,
M Dec. 6,

T^stWhter, Mrs 
avenue, 
Michael (

I TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9th.

A46 a.m.—Student 
Horses.

10.18 a.mw—Dairy Bulls.
11.00 a.m.—Percheron Females.

1.30 p.m.—Percheron Stallions. 
3.10 p.m.—Hereford and Angus.
7.30 p.m.—Draught Geldings. 
8.36 p.m.—-Standardbreds.

Ill

m Judging,
; OVERCOATS

Made to your indi
vidual style and 

_ measure from im
ported fabrics, ' 
with pair Pants 
FREE.
$25.00 to $45.00

'AA citizen called at The World yes
terday and discussed the serious fuel 
situation.

•The

17

... , - . .. =5=5^==
threatens the closing up of Indus- cost to the citizens

triee, the curtailment of railway eer- to dface* with"1^^ we *** face 
'‘c.e- ,th,e Possible closing of schools withstand ns th- n®: and n°t- 
and distress in the homes at the peo- therf it, „ ,.the further fact that 
Ple-aad yet officialdom appearTto îor th , 1 k"6" ot ™ty Per ton 
sit in silence and simply sigh aro ^n5^bafie;, the cltV authorities

Now Is the time,” he added, “for nIn^ir! ^^ Jf. l0n to meet the 
action. Conditions in Canada are, in thJs v
so far as immediate dangers to the j th,r s,"pplyJnf t*1® citizens 
populace and its industries are con- thT, ‘ u ®qUal to an>' coal, I 
cerned, more serious than ever before ever seen,
m our history, yet, I repeat, official- " ndreds of citizens,” he said 
dom does ’sit in silence.’ have seen it demonstrated at a bw

I .w1 r?fe[ Particularly to the fact that “reel residence during the past few
! there is before the city—and has been weeks—newspaper men have seen it—
! for some time—an application for a oertaln °lty officials 
i Portion of the garbage supply to be why, then, the delay in 
converted Into fuel—a fuel that I have situation as it deserves 
seen burning and which burns longer “Are certain influences or in.»—.* 
and better than coal, and which. I am at work to prevent to!s "
told, can be sold at $4 to $5 per ton beneficial to the publia w»;^„,.Str5l 80
less than anthracite coal. The an rettlmr tnt« pu ,° welfaie, from
Plication for the garbage I under chean and J^, markBt to supply a 
stand, came, with it an offer to w thenf If Mt sS v We!1
such qÆtu“>as°to? people°bohind "I^^ne"^ oLe?rmarÏS*he added- York Tewnehlp Cbunel1 te 8ee Het 
the project require and an agreement the oomnanJ shareholders In Contest In Coining MunioU
that should they fall to dlsp^e oMhe are toSlble^or^’eL0^!.0la|8 *h° P«l Eltot.on^
suPPli i*i a sanitary manner the city’s manger polities’ 0,111 I, dog-ln-the- ,
contract becomes void. Ume^xpi^S thsh- J,lfflCUlt TheTe win be a contest for «very
feted VSÆo acr^^f ^5 «hîv!rl^,aPfri the,r hundreds of!"eat in the °°mlnS munioSpal tiectlon 
In the Aehbrldge’s Bay district It the opportunité for !' den?and evely]^n York township. Any talk of ac-
harbor commissioner’s price, They omical nri-.< supply at econ- cjamatlon for the existing council has
are prepared to proceed at once with dence In its proiroski^il^hy’8 C,°n,f|' abandoned. The ratepayers’ as-
the erection of building, and in.tel ; prepared ness^opmUs sociation, and the
t^ted”^' tiielr requ^ement^Md ML ' e^rtmKg and”? n°^,y,two y«ar” branches of the veterans 
withstanding that the city Is dumping lytoat fi enourfv» ,nvestl*aUB*. Burs- on putting up candidates.

enough, $ayera are dissatisfied with the failure

:

II' • 1
j ■n V11

11 iw.Ilf rWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th.

9.00 s.m.—Grade Cattle.
10.45 s.m.—Gr. Champion Steer.
1.30 p.m.—Two-year-old Clydes, 
3.60 p.m.—Yearling Clydes.
7.46 p.m.—Draught Team,
8.30 p.m.—Hackneys.

Remainsi
leavin
train.

Ont.
i

* jicorn- 
waste matter 

with a fuel
■ n Thursd 

—». denc<*. 450 
^Kee, J.p., ,

McKee, j1Arepeat., ft

on Satu:
‘HTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th.

: ^OW Of ti 
«myth of t

î9.30 a^n.—Aged iand 3-year-old have seen It— 
meeting the 
to be met 7

Clyde Mares.
140 p.m.—Aged and

Clyde Stallions.
8.00 p.m.—Clydesdale Champion,

ships.
9.18 p.m.—Parade of Prize.win-

3-year.old A
^ her 90tl

THa2LY1irsrin|a) pi
Suddenl«to u '■’u,‘ue^ Hospua, on

B T” Quy Tho
BE? hi

TO FIGHT EVERY SEAT °r“" ^ lroulUM

•w Lm‘“y c"wf"d’’ ss%?jg%mSt ^
..««ruction «Wnth^1P*H«è^ . -At '• :,rT'>y «««In. at aTah A ricüi ünnrt^LÜi'Tr'In.

radial system to the east and to the No‘ i-68* on Wednesday en-en- C®-nallan people's wiafoeo to a friendly
north. Reeve Miller, it is understood, ' hw. Dec. 8, the following resolution S40®- We aiBO ho»6 tita.t other 
!!,iln.v,faV0.l 01 hav!n* this latter bill | was proposed by Brother FranoU m fwiyes and kindred societies wUl follow v «

councI! ^ht away and! CookJ and servwi-Tt « °ur £^cedent and thus tot this inw- i
submitted to the ratepayers on elec- 1 by Brother Hugh sponsible person know that we tMnk 1
tion day. The Hydro Radial Com- ! uraaaimous,y: he to abusing the .liberties he enjoys
mission have notified the council the e. r îîCT®r8x-and« mcwnbers of in his British c'tlzenkhip.” >
amount that they would like the tow i ^ No’ 1’68* «eriously
ship to guarantee and there is ao of ™ Reechos; In 1918 the federal government
reason why a- bylaw for this amount has been which he spent 0n immigration the sum nf $i,-
cannot be sent forward to tk. Z- t181’283" >81nc® Confederation th«s
payers almost Immediately. ” ready for ^been 80 8pent tha «utn of »26,lfiJ

ms
EVENTS not in arena

avenue,
AndreIll to St.WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th, 

10.00 a.m.—flat* ef Seeds.
_^ro.

«w! MA
‘s <«SPAD

Establl*THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th.
10.00 s.m.—Sale ef Dressed Peul. 

try- !
9,00 p.m^-S*le of Dressed Car.

j, P seven or more
are bent
The rate-
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mu Making Gift Selections Make Sure 
mf Are Practical. de turn issues Amusement». Amusements. ■*

- .
a

ALEXANDRA TO:wh >, Taming ef the Shrew-DAY 
NIGHT STILL IN THE 

FRONT LINE OF 
AMUSEMENT

■:ilts *

of Canada1 DESEED MISSI0H COM. MON. EVE.NEXT WEEK '
»m|Christmas Display of Down 

ere in sateen, satin and silk, 
in single and double bed sties, 

did assortment of colors and 
rns to choose from, 
fine variety of Down Cushions, 

: Pillows and Cosy Forma

xobile Rugs
e choice of Reversible Auto- 
Rugs to Scottish Clan and 
Tartan», as well as Fancy 

in choice variety of colors and

POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY, $1.00 

a. h. woods nuanantfi
THE EI/HNGE THEATRE, COMEDY SUCCESS

■w*—"

Suggests a Joint Commission 
of Americans to Investigate 

and Report.
THE 2nd2ndSAVE, Because- WEEKWEEK< L 5,

The pleasantest book to read 
is your Pass-book. DWELLSaL New York, Dec. 6-—As a counter

blast to the mission of the Ulster 
delegation, which arrived in New York 
yesterday to campaign against Sinri 
Fein propaganda tn/this country, De 
Valera, “the president of the Irish re
public,” has issued a statement stat
ing that the party he represents 
stands as much for truth and Justice 
as the Unionist delegation. He points 
out that many distinguished leaders in 
the light for Irish Independence were 
not of the Roman Catholic faith, that 
Ireland is suffering from the evils of 
military occupation, comparing the 
country with Belgium during the Ger
man invasion, and stating that wher
ever people fought for freedom there 
was always a minority to side with 
the invader, referring to Ulster in this 
connection. He suggests a commis
sion of Investigation to be composed 
of two clergymen nominated by Sinn 
Fein, two by the Ulster delegation, 
and a chairman acceptable to both 
parties, all to, be' Americans and 
Protestants. They could, he states, re
port to American people without au
thority.

"We trust the delegation will debate 
this question,” he adds, “and debate 
it freely and frankly before the Am
erican public. We are ready to meet 
them anywhere on any common plat
form.”

Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the 
American commission on Irish Inde
pendence, has written William Coote, 
M.P., a member of the delegation, 
warning him that any repetition of the 
charge that ’he; 
statements regarding British atrocities 
in Ireland would be regarded as be
ing malicious and therefore actionable 
after the Issuance of the warning and 
stating that he had sent a cablegram 
to the lord lieutenant and Ian Mac-- 
Pherson, chief secretary for Ireland, 
accepting personal responsibility for 
the statements made in his report and 
offering to enter an appearance in any 
court in Dublin, New York’ or London 
to defend any libel suit it was thought 
desirable to necessary to bri$g, he be- 
in permitted personally or by counsel 
to take the testimony o'f the wit
nesses so that the charges might be 
proven or disproven.

to

ilts x.rvHti

• ;|al showing of White Dimity, 
( Damask and Honeycomb Quilts.

flne assortment of Art Bed- 
ids in handsome range of colors

' A:*
-I

designs. IN THEIR WORLD- 
FAMOUS OVERSEAS 
MUSICAL REVUE

. Amusements.jtoums^ . i i hi
rn Linen and White Cotton Bath 
els in immense variety of prices 
dl sixes. Suitable for personal 
etmas Gifts.

es ’ Suits, 
s and Dresses
dal values are offered in our 
iy-to-Wear Department in the 
e Unes, which offer practical gift 
testions.

to-ï
j.

I I* 4

a,

>#»■ - JBIFFA NEW COMEDYl "«0NTA6UE GLASS ««> JULES ECKERT ÔQ0WMN
I

•if* 4
"3 »':--!

IReceive Prompt Attention. »•
0M

f ■

CATTOtSON ;Never la »U their varied end Industrie» career ae cloak and trait , 
and eneoneoioos phileeophere, did Abe Potash and Mewracs 

I vampire face to face. Then the eetbore of ‘'Business 
pat their heeds together and decided it wu« time the 

shenld asset a "vamp.” What happens* Is told tn nearly three-1 
laughter. Abe and Mawreae aa motion picture magnates 

have the time of their llvea In the “flllem" industry; they lean» that a 
Vampire has no place in the home—the screen le good enough for her. A 
characteristic Weeds' cast will present the comedy. Don't data/ securing 
seats, as the advance sale has been very large.

Vpartners 
Perlmotter meet • 
Before Pleaeare”m TORONTO partners 
hours ef

I1 and 
main's HATS

Inds cleaned, dyed end remodeled, 
encollent. Prices reasonable, 
lew YORK HAT WORK»

PRICES, EVE’S. 80e to «*.00. Sat. Mat., We to *1.50,

SEATS THURS.WEEK DEG. 1ft5166. 6S6 Y on go St. ■ Vr. KAY COMSTOCK AND MORRIS G EST PRESENT 
-■I THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTORÿe! Canada Lodge, I.O.O.S., 

Welcomes Returned Brothers
53^/^?.--. \ -

S

PERCY HUTCHISON(Walsh) made false
gl Canada Lodge, No. 6968, I.O.O.S., 
latter unit, held a welcome-home 
i; returned members last night at 
arl-Rite Hotel. Fifty-five returned 
Si attended, together with 46 mem- 
tod guests. Mr. Thirklttle enter- 
l during the evening, with the ae- 
ce of other performers.

order has 260 members, with an 
ment of *80,000, of which *36,000 is 

..story Loan, and a bank balance of 
I: on hand.

A. T. Macnamara was presented 
WW?* cut-glass set on the occasion of 
Ms recent marriage. Aid. 8am Rydlng
prMided.

GRANDWITH ms ENTIRE QUEEN'S THEATRE, LONDON. ENG.. COMPANY AND 
PRODUCTION IN THE LATEST ENGLISH SUCCESS.

The Luck of the Navy
MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
EVENINGS—26c to «1.00. 
BOTH MATS.—25c and 60c.

it' 99 ,

«
AS FLAYED FOB TWO YEARS IN LONDON AND BY BOTAL COMMAND 

BBFOBK QUEEN MARY AND THE BK*AL FAMILY.

STARHAS

FRANCES STARRPRINCESS •TODAY
2.20—8.20

TIGER!
TIGER! #1BOUND TO BE THE 

TALK OF THE TOWN
Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- 

[ Ungton «treat, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. I 1

MATS, WED., SAT. tilNEXT WEEKSTREET CAR DELAYS *CONSTANTINE PRIVY
TO ASSASSINATION PLOT?

;1 4
n*.

Wed. Met* We to «l.«Ô.
TW AMUSEMENT SURPRISE OF THE CEBTURZ

r7S BROADWAY FAVORITES1 
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

# z

y Friday, December 6, 1919. 
Yonge, southbound cars, de

layed 5 minutes at 10.60 a.m., 
at Belmont and Yonge, by 
wagon stuck on track. ~

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 2.38 p.m., 
St G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, delayed both 
‘HHyaJll minutes at 8.53 p.m., 
at Front fftid John streets, by 
train.

<» *- Brak -*Geneva, 'Dec. 6.—M.‘ Alexandri, the 
Greek minister In Berne, is quoted in 
The Gazette Lausanne „ as asserting 
that two Greek officers, arrested in 
Athene to connection with the recent 
plot to assassinate Premier Venizelos, 
confessed befo e they ^ were ,ghot .that 
they had received their 
Zurich, where their former King' Con
stantine is in exile, from a Greek offi
cer, .whose identity {s known.

BEAT FOUR RED REGIMENTS.

i~ .. ‘
a;.mi

L A MUSIC SHOW 
k OF SONG HITS I
1 sa®irui v

i i
KING EDWARD HOWL

L> v. :>niôl -y: 'fi

■* \instructions in SViR«sum » ONew Year’s Eve’4,1 
Festivities

A A ' - ' V- ' ■ -iv/: 1

From 11 p.m., Wednesday, December 31st

DANCING AND SUPPER

■n*.
|0<S

2> r-<n
DELICIOUS 
HUMORI

==
19201919BOWERS OF FLOWERS

TO CHOOSE FROM

r\
'1S’ ^ END A CINQ

romance
I ■ CAPTIVATING 
9 “show GIRLS I

London, Dec. 6.—An official com-
GeneraJ 

com
munication received from 
Deniktne, the anti-Bolshevik 
mander in southern Russia, says that 
on November 27 his cavalry defeated 
four Red regiments eastward of Dutur- 
lingvka, and that four thousand pris
oners were taken.

AND BScat Anywhere
0 '4

1 |
ol È*In Victorian Room, Pompeian Room, Tabard Room,

■ Parlor Floor

' Special Orchestra ip each

Musical Surprises
Entertainment de Luxe, Novelty Dances. Souvenir Favors for 

Lady Guests in Each Room, Unique and Picturesque.
............................... "" 'SOt.C&tS

t. ;>s.r:

Real Seigs 
Hundred LauEtis

. * •
f >' *

"Cenede'e Greetes#&
tFloral Shop."

Tenge and Elm Street», Toronto. 
Immonhoneo Main 3159 and 1704.

i «81 ?eti A «•

THE WEATHER Feanded on *| 
“AvUtor” by tax i-ic

SiNCJFy- ).} «

RATES FOR NOTICESe. si i
by i; »fw/yv.«ï-Meteorologlcal Office, Toronto, Dec. 5. 

—r-(8 p.m.)—Pressure is high over the lake 
region and In the interior of British 
Columbia, and lowest in the middle Paci
fic states. A few light local snowfalls 
and flurries have occurred from the great 
lakes to the Maritime provinces, but the 
weather on the whole in Canada has been 
fair with moderate temperature condi
tions. i

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 34, 38; Victoria, 32, 44; Kam
loops, 6, 14; Edmonton, 2, 20; Medicine 
Hat, zero 18; Saskatoon. 1, 18; Battle- 
ford, zero, 16; Prince Albert, 6, 20; Moose 
Jaw, 18, 21; Port Arthur. 4, 22; Parry 
Sound. 24, 30; London, 20, 30; Toronto, 
29, 35; Ottawa, 22, 32; Montreal, 22. 28; 
Quebec, T8, 28: St. John, 12; 34; Halifax, 
6, 30; Regina, 14. 25.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes—Winds shifting to easter

ly; fair to cloudy, followed by some light 
snow or sleet.

Georgian Bay—Fair and moderately 
cold today, then some light local snow.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys—Fa'r 
and moderately cold.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh southerly to westerly winds ; some 
light snowfalls today, then fair; moder
ately cold.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest 
to northwest winds; light fails of snow 
or sleet at first, then fair: stationary or 
slightly lower temperature.

Superior—A few local snowfiurriee, but 
mostly fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan— few light 
local snowfalls or flurries, but mostly fair 
and moderately cold.

Alberta—Fair and moderately cold.

THE BÀROMETER.

Ottc. Herbach 
Haste by LeedsXi > #Welcome for 1920 *wmt me WOMAN ;vilUoId 

r, up to V 
! deposit j 
We will 
th latest 
i should 
I money,

s*
u

Settees at Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 50 words ..........*1.00

AMlttenal words each Sc. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices .....................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
knee, additional ...................................
For each addltloaal 4 lines or
«taction of 4 lines ................................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement)... 1.00

kick’s.at the Midnight Hour

Reservations
For Tables can only be made on purchase of Supper Tickets 

(*7.50) from Mies Case (Phone Main 2488) at the 
Hotel from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

y, s
;#

L. .56 ML. :■
56 Ih His Entirely 

NEW REVUEWEEK1

DEC.lb HITCHCOCK
ALEXANDRA--Mat. Sat.

j60 n B. H. m m JULIA

uothern-MarloweOn or before December 27th L *
DEATHS.

-DRUMMOND—On Thursday, Dec. 4th, 
191», at his residence, 1562 Danfortn 
avenue, David Drummond (coal mer- 
«hàat), dearly beloved husband of An
ile Walton, In his 66th

V G. cJlltbY,
Asst. Manager.

L. S. MULDOON,
Resident Manager.

iTonight—“TWELFTH NIGHT.” 
sat. Mat.—“Taming of the Shrew." 

«at. Eve.—“HAMLET.”

NEXT WEEK

KOO 1919
It

l
GEO. H. O’NEIL, 

‘ General Manager.1 4.
;«BEATS NOW
. rBUSINESS BEFORE M.EASURÉyear.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 6th, at 2 p.m., 
te Knox Church Cemetery, Aglncôurt. 
Please omit flowers. (Motors.)

EUL56—Suddenly, at Toronto, on Dec, 4. 
, Arthur Heni-y Ellis, of Whitby, Ont., 

in his 73rd year, dearly beloved hus- 
band of the late Ablgdl Ellis.

Funeral from the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. C. Foster Lunau, 668 
Pap* avenue, Saturday» at 8.30, to 
Necropolis. Motors.

; GU-6AN—On Dec. 6, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. McIntyre, 794 Os- 

j siugtbn avenue, » Catharine, beloved 
wife of Michael Gllgan, in her 76th 
Fear.

Remains leaving Saturday,. 1.30 
e- G-T.R. train. Interment Monday
j at Oahawa, Ont.

McKEE—On Thursday, Dec. 4th, at his 
i residence, 450 Jones avenue, Mar-

bn McKee, J.P., beloved 
Elizabeth McKee, aged 79 

Funeral on Saturday, at 3 p.m., to 
Necropolis.

' —At London, Ont., on Friday,
the 5th Inst., Charlotte E. Hughes 
Smyth, widow of the late Rev. Thomas 
H*ary Smyth of the Diocese of Vit- 
FlMa. in her i 90th

Evening 
PrfCMi 
25c. 50c 
and 75c.

HE A’ S T H EAT R El 6'•ISde 'lets. Dally 
3e, 30c.

•il
■i Inside Facts, No. I.
Characteristic of A. Hi Woods, be has 

"picked” cask to present "Burt-
NEXT WEEK.

ohosen a
ness Before Pleasure" From all parts 
of the globe lie sought end found the 
players. Abe la portrayed by Jidae 
Jordan, found 1n London several years 
ago and later seen In the role of Abe 
there; Mawruas Is played by Harry First, 
and the Vampire is In the hands of Mies 
Mare Keval, formerly with B. H. Bother» 
and later with the movies.

HEADLINE ATTBACTION8 I I
|LANGFORD & FREDERICKS 

BURT EARLE AND HIS GIRLS
I

KUM-C-CLUB BLOCK 
DANCE

and 'll I
-■ i

MASTERS AND KRAFT THE CURZON SISTERS RUTH JHASE »
SPECIAL FKATCKB8

,-r- 1
DATS
)ur indi- 
de and 
om im- 
fabrics, ‘ 

Pants

Ida

WALTER BROWERj

I
MONDAY, DEC. 8th V ■

LEIGH AND LA GRACE PATHE POLLARD COMEDY jWightman’s Jazz 5MASONIC TEMPLE Neat Week—Popnlar Mm. 1 
NORMA TALMÀDGE, In

“THE ISLE OF OMrQÜBBfftf* 
THE EIGHT DOMINOES.

ï^25£SiJ,£rïte£3ar?sï;
—I^ew'a British Weekly—“Mo« * Jeff” 
Animated Cartoon»..

Winter Garden Sh

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

“Mrs Wellington's Surprise” 
Eiida Morris

—Ther. Bar. 
.. 31 24.61
... 32 ..........

Time.
8 a.m. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Wind. 
20# S.W.

28 i W." "

16* N.W.
Mean of day, 29; difference from aver

age. 0; highest, 35; lowest, 24 ; snowfall, a 
trace.

5.00
34 29.67husband of 

years.
.. 31

29.9024
M

SHEA’S HIPPODROME
— t-"- NEXT WEEK.m=u==- l

Evening 
Priées, 
ue, *#«. •PAULINE FREDERICK Mata Daily, 16c. 

Bat. Kate-
15c. 25c. GAYETYSTEAMER ARiRIVALS. IN

“The Loves of Letty" 

Elsie Ferguson
—IN—

"THE WITNESS FOR THE 
DEFENCE."

r j •
From

Cherbourg.... Montreal 
-Halifax ...... Liverpool
Halifax ............/.London
•Havre.

.—HOWARD » ORADDOCK—eTHE STREET URCHIN”-TEL. H. WHITE *Steamer.
Canada....
Vet trie....
Sa van.,...
Lafayette. __________
Saturnla....................Portland............. Glasgow
La Lorraine...........New York. ...........Havre
Canadian Miller. .Liverpool ......... Montreal

At l; «
Y, 1ADIB8’ MAT. DAILY.

WATSON & COHAN
AND THE

GIRLS-DE-L00K8

year. Wheeling
(Wtgt Virginia) papers please copy. 
HOMSON—Suddenly, at Toronto Gen- 
*ral Hospital, on Friday, Dec. 6, 1919, 

Guy Thomson, in his 84th year. 
Funeral from Mb son’s residence, 97 

Withrow

SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE:NEXT
WEEK FRANK KEENAN

“GATES OF BRASS**

<
New York

la » TbrUttag Page 
Pros» The Book ot life

Shewn nt 1.18, Lis, 1.4$ p.m.
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“SLITKIN AND SLOTKIN"
AND A NIMBLE CHORUS.

7avenue, on Monday, at 2 
Fin., to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scdi- 
boro.

MABTVV 4 FLORENCE — BABCOCK *JX)MU)Aj--^-lB4NXtiniM

PoUerd Comedy.
Religious Services. W BATHURST.

NO YlME TO LOSE. PettiWILLIAM Db-OiviOnD 
<‘A SAGE BRUSH HAMLET.”UNITARIANI8M.

It le the religloti or reason and the human 
heart. It Is the religion of the Lord’s 
Prayer, the Golden Rule, and the two Great 
Commande of Love to God and Love to Man.
It «tands for deeds, not dogma»; for hope 
and trust and worship, for freedom of 
thought and prbgrees, not for bondage to 
the past; for earnest and united effort to 
build up the Kingdom of Heaven on earth.
It teaches that the truest servie^'of God 
1» service of Humanity. First TJni tari an 
Church, Jarvie St., near Dundas. Morning ser
vice, 11. Rev. James C. Hodgtne, Minister. Sfca

» In ktARENA i“John, there’s talk of putting to
bacco out of business."

‘‘Nothing to IV* .. .
Church: I saw a very rare bind to- what you said about “a cattleman was bored to death who»

day. 1 ‘ "Well what do you want me to do?" «zeroising a buH yesterday.”—Birmlng-

Gotham: In an aviary? "Hurry up and get enough coupons ham Gazette.
"No; to a restaurant."—Yonkers for that pink plush sofa.”—Detroit | Perhaps the ball felt the meeotewr e

«Free Press.

Established 1892.

VfdCO W. MATTHEWS GO.
gf FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
s TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791
Sera» “nnect|en with any other firm 
J»>"9 «he Matthew, name.

1NOT WELL DONE. TIRED OF HIS JÔB.
r\"b NOT change your old Job 
Ly for a new one. Stick. Vt you 
have no Jo* and want a new one. 
Then use the liner advertisements 
in The Detiy and Sunday World.

HOCKEY TONIGHT <V T
•'I

DENTALS vs PARKDALEÀ ■ “X-
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"TtaThEMor in "Heart O’ The Hills”
Third Picture From Her Own Studio.

post Nature 
SCENIC.

' 4 THE v .
RBGBNETTE.

NAUM COSTER 
v-; and 

FLORENCE ' 
CLEMENTS 

Soloists.

Mack Sennet* 
Comedy

‘Salonie vs. 
Shenandoah"

J. ÏNTBRRANTE 
< - Soloist. -
OTHER FINE 
ATTRACTIONS

l
/

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

H

TODAY ONLY. „
FAIRBANKS la “One of the Blood”

MON.. TUBS., WBD.

NAZIMOVA In “THE RED
LANTERN."

LAST TIMES TODAY

WALLACE REID
In 'THE LOTTERY MAN»STRAND i

■

ALL NEXT WEEK :. o .

mary Bickford
. L . J" the Third Picture Frem Her Own Studio

“HEART O' THE HILLS"
Commencing at 12, 2, 4, 6, 8 arid 9.40.
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Boxing %Z%1 TurfHockey Col. W. Hendrie is 
O.J.C. President

Convention 
On Today

vs. ,
*

ML! ANNUAL IS 
ON TODAY’S CARD

SUSPENDED HOCKEY 
PLAYERS HAVE HOPE

WANT DEMPSEY TO 
FIGHT IN FRANCE ED. MACK,The hockey Ud will be pried oft to

night when Dentals take on Parkdale in 
a senior S.P.A. fixture. Admiral Jelll- 
coe wit-" be there and all the regulars. 
Dents have the strongest team that had 
carried their colors since they entered 
the O.H.A. race, and Parkdale will have 
to show a lot to get the verdict.

The Parkdale team will be:
\ Goal—Collett.

Defence—Reesor, Woodcock or Spring.
Centre—Stewart.
Right—M us ton.
Left—Either! ngton.
Subs—Bats tone, Grass, Erb and Burch.
Lawson Whitehead will referee.

LIMITEDI
Intermediates Want to Play 

for Allan Cup—Executive 
Candidates.

Over Fifty Teams Reported 
Admitted at Final Meeting 

of O. H. A.

Paris Promoters Already Make 
Offer to Meet Carpentier 

Next July.

m

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND
The thirtieth annual convention of the 

O, H. A. will be held this morning in the 
Temple Building. President R M. Glover 
of Peterboro will occupy the chair. It is 
expected that business wilt be completed 
about noon.

Chief among the amendments is the 
proposal of A. W. Dick of seatorth that 
the winning c.ub of the O. A n. interme
diate denes snau tie allowed to compete 
for the Alitol cup, em’b.çmatic of tne 
Canadian amateur ciutmpionsnip. 
winning crnb of the junior U. rt. a. ser.es 
now has tne prtvuege of piay.ng ior tlie 
O. H. A. Memorial cup, whicn .s emblem
atic of the Canadian amateur junior 
champlonsftip.

D. M. Cole of Burlington has an amend
ment to debar senior O. H. A. p.ayers 
from piay.ng any games at all in the in
termediate series.

Father Leo E. Gorman of the Pete, boro 
club has put in an amendment to inoease 
the expense charges from 10 to 20 cents 
1 er mue, and make it for nine men in
stead of eight.

H. Sturm of Kitchener has an amend
ment along the same line, only he. pro
poses to make it 25 cents per mile, and 
for 10 men.

It is expected that the meeting will 
unanimously endorse the policy recently 
laid down by the executive in regard to 
membership in the association. Sheriff 
J. Fi Paxton of Whilby has introduced 
the following amendment to cover the 
situation :

“In cities and towns desirous of play- 
Ing in the senior series no club is to be 
admitted to membership unless it repre
sents what is regarded by the O. H. A.» 
executive as a bonafide, permanent and 
general established amateur club or asso
ciation, and that in all towns and villages 
represented in the O. H. A. in any series 
precedence be given to civic amateur or
ganizations representing the whole 
munity."

There are eight candidates for the ex
ecutive committee and four to be elected. 
Geo. B. McKay. Kingston; Robert P. par- 
™V>.H,arnUton: Wm- Basson, Stratford; 
R. Butler, Lindsay, and P. S. Pearce of 
Kitchener, of the present executive, are 
again candidates, and in addti.on, H H

of LoTlon: W- A- Howard of 
Bract-bridge, and W. W. Davidson of To- 
ronto, will try for places on the com- 
truttee.

The final meeting of the executive 
committee of the O.H.A. for the season 
of 1918-19 was held last "night at The 
Evening Telegram office, with President 
R. M. Glover of Peterboro in the chair.

Paris, Dec. 5.—Paris today was over
joyed by the victory of Georgia (,'ar- 
penUeh over Joe Beckett in the boxing 
contest, hold in London Thursday even
ing. From the comment everywhere 
heard it seemed that Paris desires to 
stage a battle, between" Jack Dempsey, 
the American, and Carpentier, for the 
world's ciiampionship. ,

M- Decoin, manager of the Wonder
land Sporting dub of Paris, said today 
that he had sent a cablegram to Demp
sey asking his terms for a twenty round 
fight with Oarpentier on France’s na
tional holiday, July 14. Gaston Vidal 
and >1 entry Tate,, members of parliament, 
representing tihe athletes of France, said 
they would secure the great Persuing 
stadium for a battle between the Ameri
can and the Frenchman.

“A fight between the American cham
pion of the world and the French cham- 
P|o“ °i' Europe must take place either 
“ “Vs or in the United States,” said 
M. \ ioaj. "It would be a sad reflection 
on the ^porting spirit of France, and 
olso th^t of America, if the battle 
allowed tt> take place elsewhere. We 
understand that there are difficulties in 
the way of securing a battleground In 
America. But this matter can easily be 
arranged here, and we are going to 
make a btd for the fight. M. Decoin, 
who is backed by Prince Murat, and 
other prominent sportsman, said today 
he had telegraphed "Jimmy’’ Bronson 
of Joplin, Ma, who organized the Am
erican expeditionary force bouts, to ask 
Dempsey for terms and declared that he 
was determined to make a strong bid 
for a. fight between Dempsey and Oar
pentier in Paris.

The- Presse de Paris says that a pursa 
of two million francs will be posted for 
a match between Jack Dempsey, the 
American pugilist, and Carpentier, to be 
fought in Paris in July, 1920.

The Boss of ’Em All «w
-

Other members present were: A. E. Cope
land. M inland; \V. A. Fry, Dunn ville; it. 
P. Parker, Hamilton; K. Butler, Lindsay, 
Wm. Easson, Stratford; Geo B. McKay, 
Kingston; Sheriff J. F. Paxton, Wnitoy, 
and Secretary W. A. Hewitt.

The suspension of Harold Pugsley of 
Woodstock College was raised. He was 
put out several years ago when with the 
Newmarket team.

It was decided that E. H. Jupp will be 
eligible to play in Toronto if he so de
sires, under the rule applying to teach- 
eis.

Frank Carroll has his Varsity squads 
down to a workable aize and just auuet 
a nows liow he stands. For his seniors 
the team will be picked from the fol
lowing: Goal—Langtry looks to have the 
joo at present stage. Beatty, formerly 
U.C.C., is also trying for a joo, and 
Brown, a younger brother of the Denial 
viayer, who showed up so we.il with lie 
228th Battalion team in the O.H.A., will 
oe out after Christmas. The defence 
candidates number four in Weatmait, 
Evans, Ramsay and McIntyre, 
ssmythe or Bill Carson will land at 
centre. Dunn, last year with Newman 
i.all, is the only right wing shot, and 
four are available for the left side in 
Sullivan, Wight, Ritchie and Olson.

The juniors have , some good looking 
t-oys battling, 
nets.

wmt?

puR cold weather• comfort—without 
* needless weight—you can’t beat 
these great, roomy O’Brien cloth 
coats. Tailored in those soft, fleecy 
O’Brien woolens that have become 

- famous. Ample protection for the 
very coldest weather, ready to put op. 
Models that are stylish, yet serviceable. 
All the seasonable shades. All the 
late style touches. An overcoat to be 
proud of.

The

Vi* z/1 tover- 'ah

! AConn.
A recommendation was made to the 

incoming executive to give a hearing to 
those senior players who have been re
fused certificates, and who make appli
cation to the executive. The players who 
have applied are M. R. Roach, 
McCarthy, E. G." Farr, Glenn Smith 
A. J. McCaffery.

Over fifjfy teams were admitted 
membership, most of them in the inter
mediate and Junior series.

The reports for the year were adopted 
and will be presented at today's con
vention.

:}!

9 #-!
T. E.

Cornell is best in the 
Walters, Rilejl, Armstrong and 

w ilford are the defence men. Kelly 
looks to have the centre job cincheJ, 
and Gordon, late of SI. Andrew's, should 
do at right.
battling for the left wing boards.

\
ana

were
to

$
Greey and Wolfson are m ■

Parkdale had a lively warm-up last 
evening in preparation for their game 
•with Dents tonight.

i. »

SEWER GAS HALTS
SIX DAY BIKE RACE

. ?

Suits and Overcoats 
$20 to $55

Dune Munro joined the U.T.S. squad 
! yesterday and was going great guns. 
Plaxton, the former Maitland player, 
was another newcomer. Good-child is 
trying out for the net job.

Argonauts had a good practice. Gor
don was a new goaler out. Knight and 
McCamus was going strong. Hicks is 
another that is fast rounding Into shape.

3New York, Dec. 5.—The six-day bi
cycle race at Madison Square Garden was 
halted tonight when the fire department 
ordered the lights in the garden extin
guished as a precautionary measure, fol
lowing an explosion of sewer gas in the 
neighborhood. The race was called off 
at 10.15 p.m. until tomorrow. The thou
sands of spectators filed quietly out of 
the building.

Ten teams were tied for the lead at the 
104th hour. Each team had covered 1865 
miles and six laps, as compared with the 
record of 2051 miles and five laps 
by Fogler and Hill in 1914.

The Belgian team of Buysse and Spies- 
sens, f and the Italian combination of 
Brocco yid Verrl were one lap behind the 
leaders. The Canadian-American team 
of Spencer and Chapman, end the 
French-Belgian team of Tiberghlen 
Chardon were two laps behind 
leaders.

At 11 o'clock the management decided 
to resume the

t

Fine Woolen Underwear—Wool Sox—Shirts 
—Braces—Gloves—Neckwear—Silk and 

Wool Mufflers—New Collars.

com- r*'

^kT\\Jimmy Wilde Fights 
'. Tonight in Milwaukee

Dons trotted out Money, t-he Indian 
player, formerly with Midland, just 
night.. Martin was In one of the nets, 
and Vaughn, last year with the Royal 
Flying Corps, was also a newcomer. 
Charters, a to

ED. MACK ■fl

J LIMITED
167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson's)

made
rroer Beaches League

player, took a whirl at it. Milwaukee,—.... „ Wls., Dec. 5.—Jimmy
wiiae, flyweight champion of England, 
and Jack Sharkey of New York, ban
tamweight, hove finished training for 
their ten-round no-decision contest at 
Milwaukee Auditorium tomorrow night, 
and each fighter tonight announced him
self in the best of condition.

Not since Willie Ritchie and Ad Wot- 
gast met in Milwaukee several years 
ago has interest in the ring sport been 
so great. - ,
RhïruîZ ,the. tem)a. of the agreement,- 
Sharkey is to weigh not more than 116 
pounds at 7 o'clock—three hours prior 
to entering the ring. The New Yorker 
has posted a $2000 forfeit, which he will 

-fhojj'd the s®*1 register higher. 
106 pounds" 6XPeCtfl t0 enter 016 ring at

Many notable followers of pugilism 
are expected to occupy ringside sen*. These include Tex Hictord jf« WiUa^'
HÎÎwïé «fclAriHilon, and Hfltt
Hinkle The betting tip to Friday night 
favored the Englishman.

JimmyTALKING SPRING BASEBALL. Clegg of Beaches League game 
turned out witn Balmy Beach yesterday. 
Moffatt was also on the job. Gallagher, 
Devis, Goldsmith and Nelson Stewart 
were a few of the others out.

A Kingston despatch says: Thomas 
McNeill went to Toronto Friday and at 
the annual meeting of the O.HA. will 
enter Queen's University "in the inter
mediate and junior series of the O.H.A. 
Tlie college will have a senior and junior 
team in the intercollegiate series.

spring exhibition trip together in 
nection with their training for the next 
baseball season. Walter E. Hapgood bus*- 
ness manager of the Braves, announced 
today that the Boston club would train 
a* $'1?lun,bus, Ga- again. The team will 
go there about March 1 and will start the 
series with the Tigers at Columbus on
Mstr<?f2i- Th‘ Inter"club series will con
sist of 1» games.

con-

PREPARATIONS FOR 
THE OLYMPIC GAMES

at SPERMOZONEall danger had passed. With not a singte 
spectator present the cyclists resumed 
their dash âround the circular track.

The ten leading teams, which had been 
riding 118 hours and 10 minutes since 
the Haee began Monday morning, had 
covered 2096 miles and 2 laps when the 

East Riverdale will organize their interruption occurred. The Belgians, 
teams next Monday night for 18 years, “uysse and Splessens, and the" Italians 
17 years. 15 years, 115 lbs. and 100 lbs. Br?c?P ™ Vem, were one lap behind, 
The seniors practise Monday and Tues- ana th? Canadian-American team, Spen- 
day, and the juniors Tuesday and Wed- °?r and, Chapman, and the French-Bel- 

-nesday from 8 to 9. flan, Pa*r, Ttberghetnj and Chardon,; two
Jhe record for the USth hobr is 

2304 miles and 9 laps, made by Verrf and 
Egg in 1914.

After the race was resumed it

SOCCER CARD For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying alimenta. $1.00 per bo* 

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
•M'S ELM STREET, TORONTO.

The soccer games today are as follows: 
Un.ted League.

—Dunlop Shield Final—
Ulster United v. Davenport A., at Dun

lop Field
Sweden Raised Hundred 

Thousand Dollars by 
a Lottery.

SOCCEELFfNAL TODAY
(Dunlep Shield)

ULSTER v. DAVENPORT ÀLBI0NS

4 V BARACAS ENTER TEAM.> , Ii
—Brigden Cup—

Toronto Scottish v. Hamilton I. L. P., 
at McKenzie Park.

Willys-Overland v. All Scots.

- intermediate ao?B.Ate At thefo^rnc- 

-Sce lost night they had the nucleus of 
a crack outfit. Those in uniform wore* 
Manager “Chuck” Kirk, a veteran 
Lansdowne player; Drake and Crelgnton 

, of St. Andrew’s junior O.B.A. cham
pions; "Dee” Loughviti of Renfrew Col
legiate, Jobson and Boland of Eaton las; 
Tobin and Wehms of Jarvis Collegiate, 
and Loftus of De la Salle.

Klcft-off, 2.30.
Old Country Games. 

. -F-rijt Division- 
Arsenal v. Chelsea.

Admission, 25c. Boys, 10c.RUGBY TODAY.

The Capitals go to Sarnia today for a 
sudden-death affair for the O. R. F U 
intermediate title. Prior to the inter
mediate final, Hamilton Collegiate and 
Sarnia Collegiate meet in the second of 
home and home gana.es In the O. R. F Ü

New York, Dec. 6.—President J. S. Ed- 
trom of the Swedish Amateur Athletic 
Association, who is also president of the 
International Amateur Athletic Federa
tion, gave an interesting account 
tonight of the preparations which 
being made by European countries, and 
Sweden in particular, to have thoroly re
presentative teams at the Olympic games 
in Belgium next year. Mr. .Edstrom, as 
a delegate from Sweden, has been In at
tendance for some time past at the in
ternational labor conference at Washing
ton, D.C., and will sail for home next 
Tuesday.

As president of the federation, which 
was organized in 1913 to adopt a uni
versal code of laws to govern all ama
teur athletic contests, Including Olympic 
games, thruout the world. Mr. Edstrom 
has been In

WH g ûTl*
nounced that Bello and Thomas, as well 
as Aerts and Deyl, had been penalized 
one lap for faulty pick ups during the 
spnnts. Chardon and Tiberghlen lost 
another lap during the sprints, placing 
them three laps behind the leaders

Aston Villa v. Manchester U. 
Blackburn R. v. Derby County. 
Bradford Ctty v. Bolton W.

Newport v. Merthyr T.
Queen's Park v. Northampton. 
Reading v. Bristol R. 
Southampton v. Plymouth A. 
Swindon T. v. Portsmouth. 
Swansea T. v. Norwich C.

—Scottish League— 
Aberdeen v. Falkirk. 
Alrdneonians v. St. Mirren. 
Ayr United v. Clyde.
Celtic v. Motherwell. 
Dumbarton v. Albion R. 
Hamilton A. v. Clydebank. 
Hearts v. Patrick Thistle. 
Morton v. Dundee. ,
Ralth Rovers v. Queen’s Park. 
Rangers v. Hibernian.
Third Lanark v. Kilmarnock.

JOE BECKETT USED
POOR JUDGMENT

Everton v. Notts County.
Manchester City v. W. Bromwich A. 
Middlesbrough- v. Liverpool.
Oldham A. v. Burnley.
Preston N. E. v. Bradford.
Sheffield U. v. Newcastle.
Sunderland v, Sheffield W.

—Second Division—
/ Barnsby v. South Shields.

Bury v. Port Vale.
Bristol City v. Gramsby T 
Coventry City v. West Ham O, 
Fulham v. Tottenham H. 
Huddersfield T. v. Blackpool.
Hull City v. Lincoln City.
Leicester C. v. Rotherham C.
Notts Forest v. Clapton O.
Stoke v. Birmingham.
Wolverhampton W. v. Stockport C.

—Southern League—
Brighton and Hove v. Watford. 
Cardiff C. v. Crystal Palace. 
Gillingham v. Brentford.

here
are

i«£z>nd?nVD?cI 5-—Experts, in comment-

Beckett of England in the first round, 
concur In saying that victory went to the 
hest man, and that Carpentier 
his speed and cleverness.

Beckett’s 
“brought off

* won by

OVERCOAT
$35—to

manager says Carpentier

,Secl^ett.ha<1 by * long way the best 
of the handicap. The Daily Mail's expert 
3IÎÎS?,' H® was superior in height 
weight and reach. He is a great fellow 
physically, but the less said about his 
Judgment the better. Perhaps he wa! 
overconfident, but anyway he gave h'- 
opponent a chance which no novice would 
have offered. The- blow with which Car- 
pentier won was too simple for words It 
couid have been easily avoided; the coun
ter to it would have been an extremely 
dangerous blow, yet Beckett walked right 
into the danger zone. What he did was 
fo?h?ma’’d StUpld’ and there is no excuse

After Carpentier had been carried 
arEi\n<!, the r,nS. the Prince of Wales 
cordially shook his nand and congratu- 
iated him. The prince also shook Beck- 
ett s hand, saying: 
time!”

conference with the Ameri
can Olympic committee. He said that 
the Belgian committee would endeavor to 
follow, as closely as possible, the pro- 
gram ananged at the Paris conference 
in m4™,Juet prlor t0 the declaration of 
war. The program and rules agreed 
upon then were to have governed, the 
Olympic games scheduled to take place 
in Berlin in 1916. A change in the track 
and field program, however, has elimi
nated the decathlon and 66-pound weight 
throw, and added a grenade-thro wing 
contest to the list of events.

Amateur athletics, he said, were fos
tered in Sweden, while

’Arry: "Look ’ere. I ain't going to 
play second fiddle.’’

’Arriet: “Second fiddle? Phoo'
Think yerself blooming lucky yer in 
the band at all.” *

IS THE ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB BOARD 
LOOKS NOW LIKE THIRTY YEARS AGO

A

tORDER
Regular 
$45 and $50 
Qualities

s
professional 

sports were not encouraged, but not for
bidden. The Swedish government had 
sanctioned a lottery, thru which JlOO.Otlo 
has been realized to defray the expenses 
of Swedisji competitors at the 1920 Olym
piad. Denmark and Finland also were 
preparing to send good teams to com
pete. and they would be formidable op
ponents In many of the contests.

Neither German nor Austrian athletes 
would be permitted to enter any of the 
competitions. Neither country was re
presented on the Olympic board.

Col. Leon Osterreith of the Belgian 
Olympic games committee will sail from 
here for Antwerp next Wednesday

To the old-timers, the Ontario Jockey 
Club board looks almost a counterpart of 
twenty years ago.

®*x of the eight officers are sons of
HniL 8i[e1xrWli,<L.formerly ru,ed the des- 

Wo°dblae Park. The father of 
Coj: William Hendrie, the new chairman, 
and Sir John Hendrie, was the pictur- 
esque president who took charge after 
the internal dispute, thirty years back 
over the running of the Queen's Plate in 

.tb® mud. The late William Hendrie was 
popular with racegoers, especially in the 
members enclosure. His entree in spats 
accompanied by the beautifully-gowned 
ladles of his party, was a pleasant daily 
spectacle at the Woodbine in those days

and his popularity with the classes will 
never be surpassed.

father, the late Wm. ! 
nlîrt’si6',Iiked the harness horses best, 

fav°riIe Pastime was holding the 
ribbons behind one of hi» good trotten 
or pacers. z*ê was timekeeper at both . 
trotting and running meets.

_Ed Seagram’s father,
Ei Seagram, passed 
and was familiar to 
tho his illness kept 
Woodbine Park for several

K-ii^;,-W;hBea.1Ldmore' M.F.H., and Major •« 1 
i'** th® other members on the board, « 
have their own sterling virtues. Both-., ■ 
are horse-owners. They are the natural ^ ■ 
Meale*0™ °f t,eo" W- Torrance and Major , I

snTîhn™ '°2k over the Present list. 1 

«orn,uî ?>, »ho bfv® Pa*8ed away, it's no j I 
Mnf D Lhat racly is popular at Wood- ; 
bine Park, and the wonder is that the !
tf8nl?etàS a/ ?fese.nt taboo. The guess i 1 
*®.not the fault of the- O.J.q., as that V ifl
thê paat' except, perhaps, m | 1
tne Size of the purses that should in » I 
many instances . have been larger, and I 

double8» Lhae atrea'ty been decided to I 1 w ? ‘he amounts, ,or go even high- 1 I
WWhin6 g°od °li tjroes of racing at the * ' 
Woooblne come back again.

s ‘‘Better luck next
Z: WHAT IS DEMPSEY’S

PRICE, A MILUON?%•
the late Joseph , 

away last summer, 
present-day patrons, J 

away from 
seasons.

Ix>s Angeles, Cal., Dec. 5.—Ja*k Demp- 
sev- heavyweight qhampion. said last 
n.ght that Georges Carpentier's victory 
over Joe Beckett In London was no sur
prise to him. Dempsey said Carpentier 
was more scientific, quicker and a hard
er hitter than Beckett.

"I am ready to box Carpentier or any 
other man in the world if I get my 
price," said Dempsey.

"Carpentier, in all probability, will be 
my nt-xt opponent, and the meeting prob
ably will come off next spring.”

PURSE OF THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
POUNDS.

: him

s This is an exceptional opportunity to 
a serviceable winter

We find ourselves with an unusually heavy stock of 
overcoatings, and in order to quickly reduce H we

selves bear evidence to the fact.

These overcoatings are Blanket Cloths in browi 
grey, and ohve, and heavy Scotch and Irish mixtures.

Every yard

«vary Overcoat you buy
tAb1dt?,memberwh,t there '• skimping In the lining,

iford sx^rrant^:
or Monday, If possible. You

E.F.MISIE 
MAN ON 1J.C. BUI)

save money on The late Nathaniel Dyment's son is 
now first vice-president. The Barrie 
lumberman was first and last a horse
man, and frequented the paddock more 
frequently than the grandSTand or ™et- 
Î fcft'J £ Dr" .Davy Shiith's father was 
likely the most versatile of those who 
nave gone before.

s overcoat.

aw j

i
j •»

[ Other Ofifcers Re-elected at An- 
Inual Meeting of Share- 

/ holders.

Dr. Andrew Smith was an owner, rider 
and was once known to have $5 down on
MeF^Pawgas Ca‘ fa^r W^gudreCt°art " Z 
me®ts of the hounds, with a perfect seat 
and thoroly fearless In leading the caval
cade over any going on his gray horse 
Isaacs. He was the best all-rounder

London, Dec. 5.—C. B. Cochrane, pro
moter of the Carpentier-Beckett light, 
-announced today that Georges Carpentier 
has signed an agreement to fight Jack 
Dempsey, the American heavyweight 
champion, next year. The purse will 
be £35,000. the winner taking 60 per 
cent.N and the loser 40 per cent.

1\?

4
linda street. Colonel Wm. Hendrie oc
cupied the choir and referred to the ve.-v 
great loss the Ontario Jockey Club and 
Canadian turf had sustained In the 
death of its president, Joseph E. Sea
gram. In spite of racing not having 
been held in Canada in 1919, the King's 
Plate had been run for, an encouragc- 
ment to breeders of thorobred horses 

Tlie conditions of the King', Plate 
have been changed and wUl be as fol- 

a ■|F°r homes, foaied, raised and 
trained in the Province of Ontario, tn- 

horses, the property of a 
British subject, foaled, raised and train
ed in the Province of Ontario."
. ~f" ®?ward F- Seagram woe elected 
to fill the vacancy on the board, caused 
by the death of Ms father. The other 
officers were re-elected for 1919-1920 as 
follows: President, Colonel Wm. Hen
drie; first vice-president, Albert E. Dy- 
ment; second vice-president. Colonel D.

IMIS'

V?
\

r
NEW ORLEANS CLAIMS FIGHT.

New Orleans. La., Dec. 5.—Jack Demp
sey. heavyweight champion, already is 
under contract to meet in New Orleans 
the^ winner of the Beckett-Carpentior 
fight, Dominick Tortorich, fight pro
moter of this city, announced today 
He added that Nate Lewis of Chicago 
acting as his representative, was due 
to arrive in London today to sign up 
Cnmentier, the new heavyweight cham
pion of Europe. “I have Dempsey's con
tract to mee* the winner of the Beckett- 
Carpentier fight, in New Orleans, and I 
know. Dempsey will keep his word " 
Tortorich said. "Arrangements have 
been made to cable to Oarpentier ten 
per cent, of his guarantee the day he 
signs the articles."

CHAMPION MEET AT INDOOR

On Monday evening at 8.30 at the 
Granite Club. Geo. Gumming of the To
ronto Goif Club Canadian champion of 
the pros, and Mr, W. J. Thompson of

dj*ijCt champion for 1919. 
All golfers Invited. Cumming holds the 
record for Indoor game and will try and

AUo black and grey all-wool Meltons, 
unported and unsurpassed for quality.
You save from $10 to $15 on

8
8now.

or8 u ■
y°W order to-morrow will have it before Chrietmae.8 UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

a ‘ C"“d*HartSd“to«r Steck M^keL” F. C. rietcher. General Member. Walter
Auction SetoTlÊfe^

neoneeoay at 11 ot^ock Sharp. Private Sales Dally.8 CRAWFORDS, Tailors
“ CLOTHES OF MER T ” 3l5 YONGE strfpt

(OPPOSITE DALE’S FURNITURE STORE) STREET

(X1R REGULAR WEEKLY AUCTION SALE WILL BE HELD ON

Wednesday Next, Dec. 10th
I^SSESPslii8 i

GOLF.

m
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trie, don't you think “
"Great Scot! I didn’t know he had 

saved «o much money as that."
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WOULD BAR CENTRAL 
POWERS FROM GAME

Arnold the Victor 
In Orleans Handicap

TWO RACES TODAY 
AT HILLCREST PARK 1ndrie is 

tident
The W orld’s Selections -T

V

BV -CENTAURi
The Toronto Driving Club is putting 

on their final matinee! postponed from 
tost Saturday, for the winter at Hilicrest 
Park today. There will be two races, 
one for trotters and one for trotters and 
pacers.

First race, for trotters, class A—Peter 
■Laurel and Miss Clara Todd, S. MoBride; 
Wilson Todd, J. Meade; Aycliffe Main, 
T. Williamson; Leonard S„ J. Lock!

Second race, trot and pace, class B— 
Akar. J. Meade; Fanny D„ G. Griffith; 
Little Fred, A. Barnes; Aleon Red, Dr. 
Hodgine.

T Christman Gift Boxes lx all 
Departments.

Beautiful Imported Calen- "■ 
dare with purchase of beuas 
coat or dressing gown.

Engraved Gift Certificates 
'issued for any amount

E3

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, ..La., Dec. j.—Today's 

summary:
FIRST RACE—Purse . #600, maiden 2- 

ytar-olds. -> furlong»:
1. Sweet Liioerty, tu9 (Lunsford), J to

5, 4 to 5, 2 to a.
2. Xtiphami, >12 (Bitoton), 7 to 1, 5

tO 2. e to j. S'il * V
3.. i-"oJpn, 113 (6idtlir, ‘0 to 1, 

even.
Time l.*l. Fledgling. Jack 

Harrigeui s Heir, • v.afers Meet, Urove, 
A. K .woody and ills' Idea also ran.

SHCOïnD rtACE—Liaitmng. purse #500,
• 3-yeai -titos ana Up, u tar longs: ,

1. Shuridon 115 (Canfield;, 25 to 1,
10 to 1. 5 to 1. '

2. 1-arrisii, Uo (Garner), 4 to 1, 8 to
6. 4 to 5.

3. General, 118 (Rodriguez), 6 to 1, 
5 to 2. C to 5.

Time 1,16, Malice, Keilloc, Milton 
KoMee, Ornery, Thrills, Soarpia II., Ixidy 
Eileen, Maud Bacon, Tie Jail and Ivly 
Giacie also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $500,
2- year-olds, 6 furiongs:

1. Sugaimint, 108 (CoKfletti), 18 to 5, 
7 to 5. 3 to 5.

2. Peccant. 110 (Lunsford), 9 to 2. 3 
to 2. 7 to 10.-

3. Burgoyne, 110 (Troxler), 9 to 5, 7 
to 10, 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 4-5. Margaret Schlafer, Who 
Cares, St. Germain, Lonely and Shenan
doah. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $500,
3- year-olds, 5% furlongs:

1. Bonstelle, 113 (Wright), even, 1 to
3, out. /

2. Little Maudte, 100 (Rtchcreekfr S to

International Federation De
sires No Truck With Enemies 

on Soccer Field.

tFIRST RACE—Pueblo, Little Sandy. 
Clear the Way.

SECOND RACE—Verity, Tfca Kay, 
Ideal.

THIRD RACE—Early Sigfht, Kentucky 
Bey, Pulaski.

FOURTH RACE—Valley Park Mild, 
Beck and Call, Breodmau.

FIFTH RACE—Panaman. Game Cock, 
Honolulu Boy.

SIXTH RACE—Pullux, Belle Roberts, 
Subthdai.- - ——

SEVENTH RACE—Miss Kruter, J. C. 
Stone, Toddler.

i
1

Wm rSecretary Spencer of the Dominion of 
Canada Football Association has re
ceived from C. A. W. Hirshman of Am
sterdam- Holland, who is secretary of the 
Federation Internationale de Football/ 
jyyclation, a proposal, which, if ap
proved of by the National Association, 
roinprising the F.I.F.A., will have the 
effect of excluding the central powers ot 
Europe from membership in the F.l.F.A.

The proposal, which is sponsored by 
the Baron dé Laveleye, vice-president of 
the F.I.F.A., reads as follows:

•‘In view of the international upheaval 
brought about by the universal war, in
stigated by the powers of central Europe, 
the following paragraph shall be added 
to Article 1 of the rules of the Federa
tion Internationale de Football Assoçia-
t*<w>The Federation internationale de 
ïtootball Association comprises at pres
ent the National Football Associations 
representing the following countries : 
Argentina, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chili, 
Denmark, England, Finland, France, Ire
land, Italy, Luxemburg, Netherlands,

I Norway, Paraquay, Portugal, Russia, 
Scotland, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, 
Swltz*rland L’ruquay, United States of 
America and Wales.’ ”

It is assured that the D.F.A. will ap
prove of this proposal, as, along with 
Ireland, they were the first to take the 
initiative in this respect, as immediately 
after the armistice the then president of 
the D.F.A., H. Craig Campbell of Mont
real, put a resolution before the council 
of the D.F.A. to the effect that the cen
tral powers be excluded from the f; l. 
F. A. for a period of five years from the 
signing of peace. Needless to say, this 
was passed unanimously, some of the 
members expressing the opinion that 
these countries should be excluded for all 
time.

The D.F.A. secretary has received from 
Vice-President Dan McNeil of Winnipeg 
a copy of the letter, which has been pub
lished by Mr. Davies of Edmonton, also 
copies of correspondence which has pass
ed between himself and Mr. Davies. Mr. 
McNeil speaks very hopefully of the situ
ation, and has pointed out to Mr. Davies 

1 that the points that he quotes In his let- 
*ter were covered by the D.F.A. at their 

annual meeting in Montreal In August 
last. A meeting of the western pro
vinces is being convened, at which Mr." 
McNeil and Mr. J. Ledsham will repre
sent the D.F.A., having been given full 
power to act for that body. Mr. D. W. 
Roy, who will represent the Manitoba F. 
A.- at the meeting, will be of valuable 

i assistance to the D.F.A. representatives, 
i as he was present at the D.F.A. annual 

meeting, and is consequently thoroly con
versant with the amendments to the D.

! F. A. constitution. With Manitoba solid 
fo* the D.F.A., and British Columbia 
affiliated, the prospects are that the, 
whole of thé west will be affiliated with 
the D.F.A. by the new year. I

I2 to 1,

r * Pryor,i J©■ €>TRACK TEAM DOWNED
IN CENTRAL LEAGUE S>i 1L.

The average man considers 
a lounging gown, house 
robe or bath robe just about

The Central T. Senior Basketball House 
League decided two more of Its sche
duled games last night. In the first, 
Track Team met an unexpected .reverse 
when they went down to defeat before 
the Juniors, who were short their regu-. 
tor forwards thru sickness, but, never
theless, kept the speed merchants travel
ing all the way iri the first half, and- 
had the score standing 10-all at the 
breathing interval. At . the resumption 
of the game. Jake Greenberg sunk a nice 
basket for the tracKsters, and .It proved 
to be their last for the-game, as after 
It the Juniors took a brace and slipped 
in a few, mostly ' by good work on Wil
liamson's part. This rattled the Track 
Team, and they did an aerial act, an 
their men trying to check the man with 
the ball, and, owing to this bunching, 
the Juniors soon van up a score, and 
finished away ahead, in what looked lixe 
a forlorn hope for them at the com
mencement. The score at the «wind-up 
was: Juniors 23, Track 12. Line-up:

Juniors—Jobson and Wells, forwards ; 
Ginsberg, centre; Boland and William
son, guards. “

Track Team—Kelley and Greenberg, 
forwards; Tresidder, centre; Newell and 
Lee, guards; Gault, spare.

In the second set-to, the Business Men 
took the floor all decked out in dazzle • 
effect uniforms, which they thowgnt 
would dazzIS their opponents, the Vet
erans, but Hunter’s crowd had seen 
things like that before a long way from 
here; and were not a bit fazed. In fact, 
-the shoe was on the other foot, as How
ard Chamberlain, for the busy ones, slip
ped a basket in the Veterans’! net for a 
starter, he being a little bit affected him
self. The Veterans showed their best 
game yet, and have improved much in 
their ball-handling and passing, but are 
still a little gff In finding the net, and 
missed enough easy ones to win ten 
games. The Business Men trotted out 
Major F. J. Smith, who really should be 
lined up with the Vets, and he played 
some nice ball in the first , half, but de
cided to take a rest after half-time, Mc
Kinnon taking up his burden. Bob Hun
ter, as usual, was a team in himself, and 
is easily worth the price of admission.'1 
Altogether, this game was a nice, soci 
able affair between two teams well 
matched as to weight, etc., and always 
very clean. The Vets had Pat Miller on 
the job again, and he handed out useful 
advice all thru, and \ Bob Hunter says 
their, win is largely due to bis coaching. 
Clarence Dunn, replaced Davis at half
time, and showed some of his old stuff. 
Line-up:

Veterans (18)—Davis and Bickle, for
wards; Neate, centre ; Hunter and Ran
kin, guards ; Dunn, spare.

Business Men (15)-HJhamberlain and 
Chapman, forwards; Patterson, centre; 
Smith and Hawkins, guards; McKinnon,

©- r

| ,AT HAVANA.

Havana, Dec. 5.—Entries tor Satur
day;ryj y

The Gift 
De Luxe

FIRST RACE—Six i furiongs, 3-year- 
olds, claiming, purse $6V0:
Poniard...>..T...;*97 Prince Direct. *101 
The Talker. ..,..*'101 Missericordo .
Clip....... ...........— ...105 Roundel ..............105
Plaid Kilts...... .105 M. Magneto. .**107-
Tei rlble Miee.. ..109 El Coronal ___ 169
■Byrne.,,109

SECOND RACE—Six furiongs, 2-year- 
olds, claiming, purse $600:
Miss PaVy........*90: Buckhorn II... .«98
Grey Ruriip..
Perfect Lady 
Incinerator..
Horace Leach..v. 105 

THIRD RACE—5% furiongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, pupae $600:
■Plantoredc...............103 Riverside
Avion. 106 Col. Harrison..107 
Lucky Pearl..’. .. .107 Walter Mack. .108
Lubelski....... ï. .HJ York ville ............ 112
John Jr....... .....1J2 Driffield .

FOURTH RACE—5V4 furlongs, Colum
bia Handicap, all ages, purse $800:
Rtdiy.................  90 Mile. Dazle ..*92
a.Marze John.......... 105 Skeerfaye
The Blue Duke.. ..102 Walnut H/Vl. . .107
Hubbub...........
Grundy.... ..
Col. Taylor. 

aTrave’s entry.
Fifth RACE—Mile and 50 yards. 3- 

year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
John W. Klein..*102 Crystal Day . .*105 

•105 Edo. Hermann.,110 
.110* Basenta 

SIXTH RACE—Mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $608:
'cclanra.tilon,........ *94 Magnetland . ...102

•Zodiac........................*103 Homma
Uranium
Sayeth..........................108 Jose de Cales. Ill
Mudsill

SEVENTH RACE—One mile. 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
OàndJelIght.
Lady June Grey. ..103 Railbird ............. 105
L. Merohmont II. .108 "Fly Home 

111 Guidepost

L •104z
i MA■■:

*102 Stave ..
.106 Snowhill .... . ,107 
,109 Spectacular G. .109

101

# L 5 to 2, 6 to 5. V 
3. Betsy, 114 (Coitiletfl). 7 to 2, 4 to

5, 1 to 3.
Time 1.08. Rappahannock III., The

Gallant. Black Wing, Dancing Girl, 
Hairy Rudder and .dies Orb also ran.

FIFTH RACH—Baton Rouge Handi
cap, purse $700, all age*, 5% furiongs:

1. Arnold, 120 (BuEwell), 12 to 6, 3 to
10, 2 to 5. *

2. Taccta, 116 (Lunsford), 5 to 2, even, 
2 to 5." 3. Youneed, 113 (Warrington), 9 to 2, 
8 to 5. 7 to 10. ;

Time 1.06'3-5. (Breaks, track record). 
The Boy, Uitimethule, Ticklish, Mack 
Garner and Bon Tromftp also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Altiebaran, 113 (Groth), 5 to 1, 8 
to 5. 3 to 5.

2. I.uther; 113 (Butwell), 11 to 10, 1
to 3, out. •

3. Leta, 110 (Davis), 15 to 1. ,5 to 1, 
2 to i.

Time 1.48 4-6. Indian Spring, Lucille 
P.. Bombast and Tours ateo ran.

SEVENTH RACE-—Claiming, handi
cap, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles:

1. Eulogy, 112 (Garner). 5 to 2, 4 to
6, 2 to 5. ' •

2. Little Cottage, 117 (Butwell), 3 to 
2, 8 to 6. 7 to 10. -

3. Saints Bridge, 116 (Ambrose), 5 to 
2, 4 to 5, 2 to 6.

Time 1.48 2-C. Edeiantç, Bandymol 
Tiger Rose also ran.

Here's the finest Holiday showing we've 
ever made; garments of assured quality in 
style, materials and tailoring; wide variety 
of very choice fabrics and colors. Loung
ing gowns, $20.00. House Jackets, $18.60 
to $25.00.

s: Ss\ •104 -vV

s'/ 115.
:

101 I ■
I

...107 Sain 
/.H5 SkileS Knob . .117 
..119 -

111

Specialized Values in 
House Coats, $13.50

i Sf

i
/• mBaby Cal 

Assign ...
Of popular, Beacon Blanket cloths, in beautiful, rich color effects ; made with corded 
edges and with buttons and link. They are exceptional values.

110 1
j

W!T\\ -s•103 I108 Duke of Shel.hy.108 s

G. Hawley Walker
«■111

Every 

Seeker for 
Men's & Eoys’ 

Gifts should 

See our ,
Window 

Displays

. 7ÊM*97 Bev. James...*103

Limited108
1X1Yenghee 

Mise Sweep______ 111------

126 YONGE STREET TORONTOand a
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

vm< ! ■M.3= ■T or ont o’n Finest Exclusive 
Men's and Boys' Apparel Store

KEDERIS RIDES TWO
WINNERS AT HAVANA lMOZON AT NEW ORLEANS.GUELPH TO HAVE AMATEUR 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION New Orleans, Dec. 5.—Entries for Sat
urday are:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Cicely Kay................*96 Betty Curry .;., *90
Lady Harrigan.. .*100 Powder Flask. .*99 
Rainj/ow Division*105 Mldia ..
Princess Lou.,.. ..106 Dewitt .
Anna Jackson.. ..*108 Silex II.
Clear the Way 
Utile Sandy..
Pueblo..............

JV lDebility, Nervousness and' 
ailments. $1.00 per box,

I* ELD'S DRUG STORE, 5 
I STREET. TORONTO. ;S

Havana, Dec. 5.—Today’s race results 
were as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, maiden two- 
year-olds, five furlongsr

1. Ravenza, 113 (Pickens), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Steve, 110 (Connors). 4 to 1, 8 to 5
* :

. jÏ7Guelph, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing held this evening in the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms, at which repre
sents! Ives were present from all brandies 
of spurt, it was the unanimous opinion 
Diet Guelph City should have 
leur athletic association to act as a 
governing body and with which every 
liranch of sport should affiliate. The 
following officers were . then elected :

' • President, Capt. C. H. Buck land; vice- 
president, Capt. C. Petman; secretaty- 

1 treasurer', HT Cl Allen; committee oh 
j®| constitution, A. J. Abbott, N. Keefe, F. 

Milton, Stewart Clark, Sandy Little, 
immediately following the meeting to 
form an amateur athletic association the' 
Guelph Hockey Club was formed. The- 
following were elected as officers: Presto, 
dent, W. A. Mahoney; vl’ce-presldent, 

QQ J. D. McArthur; secretary, H. E. Wicks; 
’:<(! assistant secretary. A. J. Abbott: chair

man executive committee, " C. R. Pen
fold; executive committee, one member 
from eeu:h team entering the City 
League. Arrangements were completed 
to form e city hockey league, and from 
representatives who were present there 
is every Indication that Guelph will Have 
an eight team city league. It was de
cided after a survgy of the hockey play
ers available, to enter an intermediate 
team in the O.H.A. From the exper
ience gained this year. Guelph should 
have for next year a team that would 
again bring credit to the Royal City as 
a hockey centre.

spare. =—League Standing.—
Won. Lost. •102

.107 Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.FINAL TODAY 4Juniors ....................
Track Team .....
Business Men ... 
Veterans ........
Seniors .....................

* •198 and 4 to 5.
..Ill Peggy' C. ......112 3. Our Maid. 116 (OtaTgan), 5 to 2, even
..113' Miss Parnell . ..115 and ,1 to 3. -a. ol ai:-:

■ .118" Time 1.03. Hot Foot, Queen Gaffney,
SECOND RACE—Claiming, three-year- Director James, Bpenie Bird, Captain 

olds and up, six furlongs; j Tony and Col. Lillard,»tep ran
InaKay.....................*101 Alma E- r........ *101 SECOND RACBkoF*irae $606. three-
•Satisfied.........*101 Yeïity l..103. year-olds and. :UP, «Mettais, six furlongs:
Dr. Kendall... . . .*104 thirteen $............... 106 l. fetar Baby, 188 .(Kederis), even. 2 to
High Note...................106 MontaguejY.....lw 'j ana out. »mit •
Will Do.......................109 Toombeqla ..,..109 2. Sir Oliver, 100 (Chtovëtta), 7 to 1,
Bengali....,............109 Keziah ...................Uu 3 to 1 and 3 to 2- - x
Kingling II................Ill Ideal ..................... 112 3, circulate, 111 (Crfcrap). S to 2.

Also eligible: and 1 to 2.
KuKlux...................... .113 Miss Orb ......103 Time 1.14 2-5. High Gealr, Legacy.
Sturdee....................... *110 Sayonara ..,..*105 yweet Alyssum, Felicidad and Bulger

THIRD RACE—aaimlug, three-year- also ran 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards: THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year-
Sentimental....... 98 Stitch in Time..*99 oldB an<j UPi claiming. 5% furlongs:
Shamrock Green.*100 Rule Shooter. .*102 1. Delancey, 107 (McIntyre), 3 to 1,
Don Dodge............. *102 Pulaski ..............*102 even an(j j to 2.
Bronco Billy........... *102 Leah Cochran..104 2. Avion, 105 (H. Garner), even, 2 to 5
Mary H.................. 104 Capatanla ..........107 and out.
Early Sight...............107 Kentucky Boy..107 3, phedoden, 99 (Archambault), 7 to 2.
Yermak.......................107 Cadillac .............. 107 g to 5 and 3 to 5.
Brickley...1.................114 • Time 1.081-5. Herder, Ed Garrisofi,

Also eligible: -, „ Fickle Fancy, Big Smoke and Hasty Cora
Sarasota . .*100 Capt. Hodge ... 107 ai*o ran. 1
Gordon Roberts. ..107 FOURTH RACE—Purse $700. handi-

FOÜRTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, cap> three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
516 fuiloiigs: 1. Coral, 111 (Crump*,' 8 to 5, 1 to 2
Day of Peace.............104 Beck and- Call..107 alMj out.
Accelerate.________ 107 V. Park Maid. .107 2. Berlin, 106 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 3 to 5
Lady in Black.........107 Breadman .........110 and out.
Bucklaide..................110 3. Hocnir, 111 (Murray), $ to 5, out,

FIFTH RACE—Purse, all ages, 11-16 Time 1.47 3-5. Freeman tie and Lariat •; examination. Among those 
miles: . also ran.
Merchant...................100 I Win I Win...101 FIFTH RACE-rPursé $600, three-year-
Grey Eagle............... 102 Marchesa II. ...102 0ids aPd Up, claiming, one mile:
Honolulu Boy... ..106 Br. McDawell ..106 1. Baladin, 108 (Merimee). 6 to 1, 2 to
Fly Away.. .........109 Gamecock ............. 110 j and evenl ' '
Paiiaman............:. .110 N. K. Beal...........110 2. Dick Benson. 100 (Chtovetta), 15 to
Ballet DancerII...112 . 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 3. Great Gull, 111 ((Crump), 7 to 10 
six furlongs: . , ,and out. . , „
Bro. MacLean....*104 Hidden Jewel ..109 Tlme 1.43. Fairly. Nignt Owl, Egmont
Belle Roberts....*109 Pullux ...................112 and Bill Hunley also ran.
Orderly........................114 Deckmate ............114 SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and
jago.............................. 114 Port Light ....115 up- claiming, one mile, purse $600:
Happy Go Lucky..120 Subahdar ............117 1. Rhymer, 108 (Kederls). 3 to 1, 6 to a

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, three- and 3 to 5. r _ .
vear-olds and up, one mllë: 2. Golden Chance, 111 (J. Bauer), T to
Toddler.........................*99 Irish Maid ■ ■ •*191 2. 7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
Little Gink...............*102 Miss Kruter . ..104 j 3 Perseus, 108 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 4
Klrstle’s Cub........*104 Philistine ............}U7 , to 5 and 1 to 2.
Bubbling Louder..107 Br. Favorite ,.107 Time 1.42 1-6. Chillum, Guide Post,
J. C. Stone........ 113 Nepperhan .... llo Lady Langden, American and Whippoor-
Chick Barkley..

Also eligible;
Goldcrest Boy. ...*108 Kimpalong ....102 t
Medusa.......................*103 Almino .........107
Little String............*102 Yodeles

.... 3an ama-
1 WE BUY AND SELLunlop Shield)

... 1IAVENPORT ALBIONS $ Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LINES

To EoiIimL the Csetiocot, Australia 
Sooth America, West Indies, Ber ala 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers' Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 

Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

0
AMERICAS CURRENCY ;

(at a' premium) . ®

Also Travelers' Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Y tinge Street.

Uck-off, 2.30.
Boys, 10C.»c.

ilerthyr T. 
k v. Northampton. 
Sristol R.
; v. Plymouth A. 
v, Portsmouth, 
v.. Norwich C. 
iottiah League— 
Falkirk, 
i v. St. Mirren, 
r. Clyde, 
therwell.
K Albion R. 
v. Clydebank, 

irtlck Thistle, 
mdee. : .

v. Queen’s Park, 
■libernian.
[ v.- Kilmarnock.

German Parliamentary Sub-Com
mission Formulates Questions to 

' Ex-Ministers.
1 evyu

■â . k
fred Zimmerman, also a former for
eign secretary.

When the preliminary written evi
dence is sifted, the sub-commission 
wjll fix a date on which the witnesses 
are to be heard. Each question will 
require corroboration by a special ex
pert Count = Montgelas and Carl 
Kuteky, who will sit in the eiib-com- 
mtièiori as eléperts, attended today's 
sees tori’ of the coraipission. "

Privy Council Hears Appeal
Of Toronto Street Railway

.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—Parliamentary sub- 

commission number ozie, jrhplh is to 
occupy itself with the investigation of 
pre-war diplomacy, met yesterday un
der the chairmanship of Deputy Dr. 
Ernst Quarok, representative from. 
Frankfort-on-M^ittri -for the .Social 
Democrats, and" dehnitely formulated 
a series of questions which -are- to j 

be submitted in advance to thirty I 
former German diplomatic, political 
and military leaders, who later are 
to be summoned for personal cross-

to be
questioned are Dr. Von Bethmanri- 
Hollweg, former chancellor; Herr Von 
Jagow, ex-foreign secretary, and Al-

Delegation in Paris Has Given 
Instructions to Resist Any 

1 Invasion.

I A. F. WEBSTER A SOW
63 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In- 
Cânada. Two blocks below 

King Street.

15

" Paris, Dec. 5—The Jugo-Slav dele
gation In Paris is Informed that Ga
briele d’Annunzio, the Italian insur
gent leader, is planning»to raid Cat- 
taro, Spalato and territory opposite 
Laibach, according to a statement is
sued by the delegation today, 
thousand of d’Annuazio's forces will 
be used in the enterprise. It was said.

The delegation announced it had al
ready notified the supreme council 
that the Jugo-Slav troops had been 
ordered to repulse with arms any 
attack on Jugo-Slav territory.

According to plans for 
enterprise of d’Annunzio, as received 
by the Jugo-Slav delegation here, his 
troops will be joined by regular army 
contingents In agreement with sev
eral Italian military chiefs, and after 
landings at Spalato and Cattaro are 
effected the attack on the front facing 
Laibach will follow.

1

’ere. I ain’t going to 
die.”
cond fiddle? PhopF 
blooming lucky yer tn

council is now hearing tae same ap
peal by the same parties concerning 
penalties for inadequate car service.Ten

1.” London, Dec. 5.—The privy council 
reserved judgment In the case of the 
Toronto Railway v. the corporation, 
regarding the removal of snow.

When in love try not to say foolish 
things. If you succeed—you «re net 

The in love. ,CARD 
YEARS AGO the new -.Oil JS.},■&  ̂.... BaMV#' ■'T.'l'if " ■

•.Vit,. "Vrity with the classes 1 
sed.

e’s father, the late Wm. •$ 
the harness horses best 1 
t pastime was holding tM'.-g. 
one of his good trot" 
was timekeeper at 1 

nning meets.

Vhaiipi
I

Æ 1

Supreme Strength 
Speed & Superiority

THE REPOSITORYfather, the late Joseplfl 
IsScd away last summer, | 
r to present-day patrons, ; 
kept him away from ! 

I for several seasons. J

..*117 will also ran.
t ;PROMINENT PEOPLE DEAD.

London, Dec. 5.—(Prominent people 
dead today are: Mary Hall, the first 

to travel from the Cape to 
Cairo without a white compan.on ; 
Capt. Bet'hell, former member of par
liament for the Holderness; Leonard 
Wakefield, oldest member of Lloyds- 
shipping exchange; Sir -John Mc- 
Craith, leader of the Nottingham Con
servatives».

107
Bmore, M.F.H., ,and Major i 
or members on the board, j 

h sterling virtues. Both, ] 
rs. They are the natural j 
k). W. Torrance and Major 1

10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phone Adel 858

y-.Established •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weatheç cloudy ; track fast.

By actual weight Starr Skates are lighter.
By actual test Starr Skates are stronger. ^

The result of over fifty years’ experience in the manufacture of high- 
grade skates is represented m the headlines of this announcement.

It is this experience that has made Starr Skates the favorite choice of 
leading hockey players—figure skaters and racers**

The new 1919 model is Starr "Imperial,” illustrated below—designed especially to meet the 
popular demand for a strong, speedy, high-grade skate—the foot plates are made of tough aping 
steel, giving resiliency and strength—reducing tiring to a minimum. The runners are wider ^an 
the ordinary type, and are made from Chrome Vanadium Steel, hand tempered by Starr 
secret process. We strongly recommend this .Irate.

Write to-day for our 1919 Illustrated Catalogue.

woman1856 f
>■ Vast deposits ot gypsum are known 

to exist along the lower part of the 
Peace river, along the Slave river, and 
west of the latter. Along the Peace 
river for a' distance of 15 miles there 

deposits of gypsum, some being 
50 feet in thickness.

-p
l1ik over the present list, 

lave passed away, it's no 
cing is popular at Woody 
the wonder is that tn*.< 

resent taboo. The Kuee$ 
t of the O.J.C., as that! 
past, except, perhaps, in 
St purses that should M 

riave been larger, ana. 
already been decided to 

mounts, or go even hlggjj 
ild times of racing at 
back again.

“Largest Commission Sales Stables In Canada.” r*

250 HORSES are

Our consignments for next week will be large and varied, consisting of 
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose Mares and Geldings, Express and Wagon 
Horses, Drivers, Ponies, Pony Outfits, etc.

Our shippers will be In with a good lot of horses fo-r every class of trade, 
and In addition, at our regular auctions we always have large numbers of 
serviceable City Horses, Wagons, Harness, Etc., which must be sold at this 
season of the year.

NOISE LIKE A MAN.

A South Side man, starting to work 
the other morning, happened to think 
of something he had forgotten and re
turned to the house to get -it.

While walking about the kitchen 
the man heard a great racket up 

Considerably alarmed the

?-
AUÇTION SALES NEXT WEEK.

zTuesday, Dec. 9th - 150 Horses 
Friday, Dec. 12th - 100 Horses

stairs, 
he called:

"What in the world is the matter, 
May; has anything happened?”

There was a momen’t silence, then 
the wjfe replied: ' !

“Oh, is that you?”
"Yes, who did you think it was?”
“I heard some one walking about 

down there and I thought it was a 
burglar.” _j.

“But the noise------- .”
“I was making a lot of noise so he 

would think there was a man In the 
house.”—Youngstown Telegram-

s STARR MFG. CO. LIMITED
DARTMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA
Toronto Branch: 122 Wellington St. West

Private Sales Every Day.
On TUESDAY, DEC. 9$h, at 12 ofclpck noon, we will hold the l ,N

Annual Sale of Thoroughbreds ,

from
THE ESTATE OF THE LATE JOS. E. SEAGRAM.

These horses consist of Brood Mares, Yearlings, Two and Threo-Year- 
Olds, many of them eligible for the King's Plate In 1920 and 1921. They will 
all be so^l without reserve. Catalogues will be 'on hand at time of sale.

Our Annual Sale Of Lumberwoods Horses
will be held on

O, LIMITED AH Starr Skates are unconditionally ,i 
If they break, take them back and get a new pelrtree.

- Good dealers sell them.
Walternerftl Manager. 

Ion Sales Every 
fee Daily.'

Price
$6.00

L BE HELD ON
G,/c. 10th HIS IDEA.

TUESDAY, DEC. 16thss Draught and Gem 
cons'gnors this week 

Kenzle, Lucknow; W-, 
tins, Guelph; McIntyre,

. Union Stock Yard*'

The girl had been sent down to the 
brook to fetch a (toll of water, hot 
stood gazing at the flowing stream, 
apparently lost in thought.

"What’s she waiting for?" asked her 
mistress, who was watching.

"Dimno,” wearily replied hubby. 
“P'r’aps she hasn’t seen a pailful «he 
likes yet."—London Tit-Bits.

We will havd over 200 HORSES, specially bought for this sale. Our 
snippers have made careful selections In the country for this trade, and 
«il h* wltl 9et the finest collection of Heavy Horses ever got together at one 
«me. These horses are all young and sound, and weigh from 1460 to 1700 

They will be bought so they can be sold to buyers at their own 
pnqpa. Keep this date In mind, and attend this sale.

sttaos nF»cot 
mwkinns'iwim w*. 
///' CA«nt*

CmOMEWWMt
WMMWMTU mm

First-class GeldlnWJt' 
ties preferring to buy 
; on Wednesday ns**.

COULTER BROTHERS, Proprietors.
■5*

/1
!

■t

TODAY'S ENTRIES

DR* SOPER 
DR. WHITE

h
w

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Sidney Affections

AMD
Bleed. Narre and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send histoiy for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol pan.

Consultation Free

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
SSSSL

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
SS Toronto St.. Toronto, Out

Trotting & Pacing Races
TODAY

HILLCREST PARK TRACK
2.30.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
MATINEE.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 
8. MeBRIDE, Pres. C. SNOW, See.
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ART CIRCLES LOSE 
WM. A. SHERWOOD

HTB, QSPj OP5

amm-<fyr*i\ n*v2K »> iPMo 1W to», oo
r0,

XttidS
•-•■$.< Jr*- • *

y H. H. 
; Street

v

H
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A
Well-Known Portrait Painter 

Dies of Blood Poisoning 
in Hospital.

: piSir George and Lady Perley were hon
ored by an invitation to the dinner given 
by Their Majesties the King and Queen 
Mary to celebrate the return of H. B. H., 
the Prince of Wales to England. ; 
y ri^Mrs. Frank Hdtigins is giving a din
gier this dVCninjt and taking her guests to 
thè' dance of the Sailof’s Guild at Jenkins.

Ijlr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra gave a 
dinner last night for some of the Ottawa 
yudtors in town. ,
* Mrs. q.

■Cummings have moved Into town from 
their house at Scaiboro, and have taken 
Mrs. Charles Pearson's house, 78 Dale 
avenue, for the winter.

Major F. Lessors, sculptor, London, has 
issued invitations to a private view of his 
work at the Jenkins Galleries on Satur
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock.

Mr. Share, R.N.. will be with Mr. Al
fred Beardmore during the visit of Ad
miral the Viscount Jeilicoe in Toronto. 
Sir Joseph and Lady Pope will also be 
with Mr. Beardmore.

The second of the dances at Jenkins 
for the Orthopaedic Hospital took place 
last night, with even more success Iran 
the former one. Mrs. John A. Walker's 
clever fingers arranged the flowers on 
the buffet at the entrance to the room, 
and the punch was made from her re
ceipt. and was excellent, as were the re
freshments also. Mrs. Walter Clemes 
and Mrs. Howard Clemes received, 
former in a very handsome draped gown 
ofi^nLeraId satln' the corsage of silver. 
With hanging sleeves of green tulle, and 
d’amond ornaments; Mrs. Howard Clemes 
was in b.ack taffeta and net with jet 
a rope of pearls and an emerald ostrich 
fan. Mrs. John A. Walker wore a gown 
of apricot satin with jewelled shoulder 
straps and girdle with sash ends, also 
jeweled and embroidered, and a rope of 
pearls A few of those present included:

J<7hu, Dyment’ in a very handsome 
f£!*n Zf bJack, «atm, with tunic of moon
light beads; Mrs. Vanstone, white and 
fJSSÎ tjro,iade: Dr. and Mrs. Gilmour, the 
latter in back jet embroidered net- Mr 
unmS Tayior- M'"- Jack Walker; ’Mrs'.

b-ue and sliver brocade; Mrs. 
^ a»k Chantlljy ace and velvet; 

Mrs. Roberts, pale blue and silver chiffon, 
silver guipure on the corsage; Col 

Roberts, Miss Nan Houston, gold satin
MrV»„Heud'Wèth go'd thread, and jewel.-,: 
Mr.«and Mrs. Rosa Cameron, the latter in
cTrn» ? gLeen satin with gold lace; Mr.

8 ™ Mra Carnegie, rose taffeta and 
®_,v^r; Mrs. Patterson, black satin with 
crimson roses; Dr. Marlow, jun.; Mrs 
Marlow, very pretty in pale pink satin 
a"d °,r,epe’ with crystal tri ming and a 
pale h ue girdle; Mr. and rs. Leadley.

a.tteL ,emerala Sati and silver; Miss Leek, ashes of roses trimmed with 
mauve ostrich; Miss Dack. pale blue bro-

And Xf ™ltb JeT"ed trimming; 
Col/ and Mrs. Hardy, the latter in pal- 
blue satm trimmeii with sable and dia
mond ornaments; 'Mrs. Langmuir in Sve3I,e: Mi»» Budd, rose latin and 
tube with gold: Mrs. Fletcher, black
fi»tchw-aPMlL Wwhmff°'d and b,ack: Mr. 
^vir- MV JRTka^liliam,s,' 1086 taffeta and 
•rwv Mf. Rebërtson; M.ss Fletcher, pale 
blue muoir velvet, with corsage of blue 
and silver brocade ; Mrs. Frank Hodgson 
77!? sn?art in a. black flounced frock, 
frills edged with silver, with large silver 
nfn°nfla»l W brilliant centres around the, 

il,tht,sk rt: Mrs- Cove, in black laceî 
?b® iLe.V Mr' ar}d Mrs. Gienholme Moss 
the latter m black satin and lace, witii
nt.aCOrX?geUMrs' Beemcr, pale green bro-
lace l^d iefewTt!r: Mrf Jeph<:ott- black 
iace and jet with pearls; Miss Willow

Gagq, lavender chiffon with pink roses; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bigley, the latter very 
pretty in black, with corsage of silver; 
Mr. McG bbon. Mr. Berkmshaw; Mrs. 
Gibson, yeiiow brocade trimmed with gold 
lace; Miss Cotton, blue and silver bro
cade; Mr. Claude Fox; Miss Galbraith, in 
black with green and gold on Vne cor
sage; Mrs. Holliday, buttercup satin, and 
diamonds ; Mr. Holliday; Mr. anc Mrs. 
Nelson Wilkinson, the latter in black 
with draperies of black and gold brocade; 
Mr. W. E. Hodgens, Mrs. Hodgens, very 
handsome in black with jet and diamond 
çrnaments; Mr. and Mrs. Torrance 
Heyes. the latter in orchid and silver bro
cade and chiffon velvet; Col. Martow, 
Mrs. Marlow, in black tulle and jet; Miss 
Gladys Gage-, blue taffeta and silver; Mrs. 
Rex Nicholson, very pretty in black and 
gold. Mrs. Owen Smiley, silver and blue 
sequin and crystal gown ; Mrs. Brown, 
very handsome jet guwn with diamond 
ornaments ; Miss Defoe, rose and silver 
cloth draped with white sat.n edged with 
ostrich feather; Mrs. Clarke MacLean, 
white lace with rose and silver cor gage 
and girdle; Mrs. Simpson, lovely in white 
velvet with silver lace corsagj; Mr. Simp
son, Mr W H Clemes. The dance was 
kept up on the perfect floor to the-strains 
of the Favorite- orchestra.

There is to be a dance at the Royal 
Military College on Friday.evening,

I\

WhMiant Albert Sherwood, the well- 
known artist, died at the General 
Hospital yesterday morning after less 
than, two days' iltiiees from blood- 
poisoning. Mr. Slhetnwood was -borrt 
at Omeimee, August 1, 1859, his father 
having died there last year at the 
age of 92.

Twenty-five years ago Mr. Sherwood 
look a lively interest in public affairs 
and played a considerable part in pub
lic movements. In 1899 he founded the 
Anglo-Saxon Union, which led to the 
visits of varions prominent Americans 
to Toronto, and is still active.

Mr. Sherwood was best known 
Portrait painter.

-

it»"C. Cummings and Miss Jean
"Si €.<©.€.

Clectrital <@oobs
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Frivolorm Gifts are soon forgotten. A reliable Electrical Appliance, in addition to making a most 

appropriate Christmas Gift, will bring pleasure to the recipient for years to come. Give a C.G.E. Electri
cal .Appliance this year.

1. “Coffee Boiled Is Coffee 
Spoiled.” An Electric Perco
lator will make delicious Coffee 
right at the table. They can be 
had in 4. 6. or 9 cop sizes. Beau
tifully Nlekel Plated with 
Ebony handle, t cup size. Price 
flLOOi

Ï. Electric Toaster. This model 
has rack on top. Toasts 

, two slices at once. The element 
is wound so as to toast evenly.
A very handsome appliance that 
will add charm to the daintiest 
table. Price M.7S.

ras a
Several of his por

traits are to be seen in the ctity hail, 
including one of Mayor Sherwood, 
distant relative of-his

4
7. Premier Vacuum Cleaner.5. Four Heat Electric, GrOL. 

Will cook an entire meal for 
three people at the table. It 
will boil, fry, toast- or stew 
perfectly. Used extensively by 
people living in Apartments. 
Complete with three Nickel 
Plated Pans. Price S12.W.

3. Water Boiler. Will boil a 
pint of water in eight minutes. 
Used extensively in sick rooms 
and for war mind babies’ food. 
It can also be used for beating 
shaving water. Price $12.60.

a This cleaner is equipped with a 
Brush just inside the nozzle, 
which enables it to get all the 
dirt without injury to the 
carpet. An extra thin nose al
lows it to get into out-of-way 
places. Price $49.00.

_ .. own,, who tilted
the mayor’s chair irv 1845. Among, his 
beet-known portraits, some of which 
fife in the National Gallery, Ottawa, 
are Chose of Rev. Dr. Scadding, W. D. 
XAg.tfhall, Aemeliue Irving, and Pau- 
llne Johnson. It was mainly thru has 
exertions that- the Central -School of 
Art and Design

STRDec.
.12.

the Mp. J. M. Sherlock and his family, 
Eastcliff, Kingston road, have come into 
town for the winter and are at 14 Blan- 
tyre avenue.

The entertainment committee of the 
Q.O.R. Chapter, I.O.D.E., is giving a tea 
at Mrs. I. A. Murray's home on Dec. 12.

Miss Edith Wilson is visiting in Otta
wa, where she was present at the 
riage of Miss Edith Garland to 
Reginald Calvin.

The Liege Chapter, I.O.D.E.. gave a 
very large bridge party at the Prince 
George yesterday afternoon^ Fifty-one 
tables were played in the large dining
room, and a great many outside, added 
to the large number making money for 
the war memorial fund. The room at 
the hotel was lent thru the courtesy of 
Mrs. S. H. Thompson, who is a member 
of the chapter, and tea

b
4. The Sunlike Bay» and 

Cheery Glow of an Electric 
Heater can be at the 
of a switch. For heating the 
bathroom, children’s room or 
any room in the house an Elec
tric Heater jl indispensable. 
Price $19.90.

8. “Home Motor.” By simply 
placing this motor under the 
hand-wheel of a sewing machine, 
it is instantly converted into an 
electric self operator. Speed is 
regulated by degree of pres
sure placed • on self starter, 
which can be put in any con
venient position on the floor. 
Price $19.90.

|H'
6. “Sovereign” Iren. Every 

woman needs an Electric Iron, 
to take the hard work out of 
ironing day. The “Sovereign” 
Iron has a tapering nose, extra 
cool handle, and is perfectly 
balanced. Complete with stand, 
plug and six feet of cord. Price 
$6.90.

0
W<i... - waa founded. Mr.

Sherwood published a volume of poems 
last year.

His brother, Rev. Dr. Sherwood, of 
■Buffalo, an Anglican clergyman, is in 
cbargc of the funeral

o;
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4 Wasimar-

Mr. barrangements.
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Dealers Everywhere Sell G.G.E. Products.

General Electric Co., LimitedCanadianktou Skuce Tours City in Old-
Fashioned Coach To Draw People 

to Columbus Hall.

An old-fashioned stage- coach toured 
the city yesterday morning, four 
ladles dressed in the fashion of the 
early Victorian period being the pas
sengers. The ladies were Mrs. Lou 
Skuce and the Misses Dorothy Smith, 
Ivy Maison and Margaret McNeill. 
The object of their tour was to an
nounce the opening of “Vanity Fair” 
at Columbus Hall, where maids and 
matrons in Dolly Varden . costumes 
stood at various stalls to entice 
chasers to buy of their

The fair was under the auspices of 
Lady Ross Chapter, I.O.D.E., W. H. 
Barker, regent, who looked charming 
in a Victorian dfe$s with an exquis
ite shawl of Limerick lace and an old- 
fashioned bouquet of pink rosebuds 
and white blossoms as the crowning- 
piece. A race track and candy, apron, 
homemade cooking, pickles and Jam 
and doll music booths were the stock 
in trade. Tea was served upstairs, the 
table decorated with yellow "mums” 
and scarfs of gold-colored 
Bridge was played in the afternoon, 
and in the evening dancing was in 
order, the many pretty costumes mak
ing a colorful picture. Proceeds .were 
for the activities of the Lady J-ioss 
Chapter.

6o Manufacturers and Distributors of Electrical Goods for every purpose. Wholesale only.
was served after 

the players had finished. The committee 
managing the party consisted of Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. Hamilton Burns, Mrs. Ram
say. Mrs. R. A. Smith, Mrs. Barnard.

Mr, George Cruickshank and Mrs 
Cruickshank (formerly Miss Virginia Lee 
Bush) are living at 14 Oriole Gardens for 
the Winter.

Head Office,
Branch Offices: MONTREAL, QUEBEC, HALIFAX, SYDNEY. ST. JOHN. 
OTTAWA, HAMILTON. LONDON, WINDSOR. COBALT, SOUTH 
PORCUPINE, WINNIPEG,

TORONTOi

1/k CALGARY, EDMONTON, NELSON. 
VANCOUVER and VICTORIA.<« ! l •-> ! 1 j,2)?

7Engagements.
The engagement is announced bf Mar

guerite Mercer, younger daughter of the 
late Mercer J. Adams and Mrs. Mercer 
Adams, Avenue road, to A'tholl Stuart 
Robertson, B.A., son of the Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Robertson, Nashville, Ten
nessee, marriage to take place very 
quietly, Wednesday, January the seventh.
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Receptions.
Mrs. Alex. D. McKelvey will receive for 

the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 10th, at 160 
West Bloor street, from 3 to 6 o’clock.

/

w S-JH I I

m[
the

Mrs. Whitcford Bell, formerly Miss 
He»len Beck, will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Tuesday, 
from- 4.30 to 6 o’clock, with Mrs. George 
Bell, 106 St, George street.

Madame Pantazzi and Miss-Constance 
Greening will receive on Tuesday af
ternoon at 122 St. George, street.

ncmribbon. ) f,aezzi 1%
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CHILD PRODIGY 
ENCHANTS CRITICS

)I\VToronto Engineering Institute
Holds Election of Officers

JCSACRIFICED FOR MONEY &[ □□
il

o
Dr, Waiter McKeown Twits Toronto 

With Losing Much That Is Fine 
in Greed for Wealth.

C

DC ( (i
The annual election of officers of the 

local branch of the Engineering Insti
tute of Canada was held on Thursday 
night at the Engineers’ Club and re
sulted as follows:—Chairman, R. O. 
Wynne-Roberts; committeemen. Geo. 
T. Clarke, T. Taylor, Prof. C. R. Young, 
J. C. Krumm.

Capt. Roy Cockburn gave an inter
esting and instructive lantern lecture 
on sound-ranging of heavy artillery in 
France and Palestine, 
able precision with which the Royal 
Engineers could locate the enemy’s 
large guns and enable the artillery 
corps to dis-ose of the’r activities made 
a great impression on the meeting. 
Captv Roy Cockburn was accorded a 
most cordial vote of thanks.

à
-.il ][ H ) VDr. WaJiter McKeown, recently re- 

" turned from overseas, was the lecturer 
last nigttit in the second of the course 
now in progress under the Catholic 

■ Association Library Board of Lourdes’ 
ipan-ish. In his reminescences of life 
in the military iiospital of which he 
had charge, the thing that struck him 
forcibly, said the

Florence Stern, 11 -Year-Old 
Violinist, Gives Wonderful 

Perf ormance.

« ]( 0krt\.\
r

1EZJ pees did r 
‘ Said, how 
eded rifled 
ivenue in G 
t this mati

A. ■J:

Because patrons of music in To
ronto will take no gamble, but like 
the man

speaker, wa>s the 
e,ndurance of the met) under suffering 
The place that appealed to him as 
■tne place to live was Ireland. There 
the people were prosperous and kind 
and without any selfish motive. On 
his return to Canada, the doctor said 
he felt Toronto had lost somewhat, 
love for money being in evidence to 
an excessive degree to the sacrifice 
of all that was fine.

Mr. Justice Kelly spoke on the need 
Tor greater interest in reading.

The remark- 6! el Zaneth 
. of Martin.

ironist.
G.W.V.A. M

ed Law, organ 
a witness at (j 
y afternoon, j
Continued on pJ

ffijjjTJfrom Mi'ssouri “must be
shown” before they will fare forth to 
welcome an unknown artist, they lost 
the opportunity last night of hearing 
at Massey Hall a child' prodigy whose 
wonderful talent was enjoyed to the 
full by the few hundreds of wise peo
ple Horn eastern climes who had 
laith in their little compatriot.

r lorence Stern, the eleven-year-old 
pupil of Leopold Auer, was the lead- 
mg figure in a charming program, in 
which exceHent support was given by 
Miss Lima Ladzinsky, a soprano with 
a voice of beautiful quality, and Ken
nedy 1-reeman, a pianist, who played
rih nimm rS„WUh authorityS and fin
ish. Little I lorence, who in a few

f chal with The World showed 
herself no precocious abnormal growth 
but just a sweet, unspoiled child, 
a revelation in her opening number 
Mozarts Sonata, No. 4. Her riean 
decisive work in tire “allegro" and the’ 
long sweep of her bowing in the 
Tempo di Menuedto:” together with 

the musical tones, appreciation of con- 
tiast and the intelligent interpretation 
which she maintained thruout her en- 
nre program were a surprise and de
light to her audience.

ÏÏS

iy 7'*Wi. ll

JUVENILE COURT APPLICANT.

WORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

Thomas Bengxmgh, who has had 35 
years’, experience as a court reporter,- 
has aipa>liied for the position of 
mrisisioner of the juvenile court.

DIET KITCHEN IN Cirr [speaking from 
LLJ EXPERIENCE

ANNOUNCEMENTSM.Peer of All Christmas Gifts,
More prized than anything else you 

dan g‘vp I?r Christmas is a piano of 
Ye Gide Firme of Heintzman & Co 
Limited. 193-197 Yongg street. Toronto! 
They are making a magnifleent dis

play in their warerooms in keeping 
with the Christmas season. Buy a 
Heintzman & Co. piano and you buy 
a piano that h.,s stood the test of 
time—business established in 1850 
nearly seventy years

oom-
TEA ROOMS

72 BLOOR STREET WEST. 
Telephone North 4382. 

Breakfast, Luncheon, Afternoon Tea 
Dinner.

Rooms may be engaged for private 
parties._______ Open on Sundays.

Notices of future events, not Intended 
to raise money, 2c per Wo*-d, minimum 
60c; If held to ~raise money eoleJ*' tor 
patriotic, church or charitable purpose* 
lc per word, minimum Sl.00; It held to B 
ral3e money for any other than these H 
purposes. 6c per word, minimum 12.30. 8

115BY SAM LOYD.

16 Minutes tie Answer This. 
No. 57.

$3.50 Vacuum 
Washer $1.50

ano

r ■roster, Burrell, t 
sibly Mewburi 

Go Sou
EX-EMPRESS EUGENIE

ONCE MORE IN PARIS
Coupon Below Worth $2.00

IF SENT IMMEDIATELY 
ONLY ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER.

Throw Away Your Washboard 
Get a Rapid Vacuum Wadher
This is what you have been waiting fee.
vve have purchased the patent right to 
manufacture the Famous Fisher-Ford Rapid 
Vacuum Washer and now have a large stock 
made up. For advertising purposes we are 
goinff to sell a few thousand at cost price,

) NUMBER, SOUND AND COLOUR—A
Secret Doctrine talk for The Theosophl- 
cal Society by Albert E. S. Smythe, 
Sunday evening, seven-fifteen, Cana
dian Foresters’ Concert Hall.

was
Vago. \ i :• 7.

SOMERSET LODGE OFFICERS. Parte, Dec- 5.—Fortner Btmprces 
Eugenie is once more visaing Paris, 
traveling as usual under the name at 
Countess de Pierrefonds.

' suiting a specialist 
she will go to her v4V.u. at Cap Martin 
for the winter. The former 
sight is slightly effected.

The windows of her apartments look 
out on the Tailleries Garden», the ' 
site of her palace, where she played I 
such a brilliant role and from which 
she escaped nearly 50 
the empire fell.

•t**'*1 to The To, 
Ottawa, Dec. ’

Sb* tf6 liv,sly time:
Robert Bordei 
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Borden’s h
• l Sir Robert Boi

of the ■■
"OTOI* to be

OPEN FORUM, Foresters’ Haiti 22 Col
lege street. Sunday, Deeehib/r 7til, * i 
P.m. Address by Mrs. L A./Hamilton ; 
on “What We Might Do With Toronto.” ' 1

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE, Pro-
feasor A. G. Huntsman, Curator, Atlan
tic Biological Station, wilrtf-ive an ad
dress on "Canadian Fisheries Re- ; 
soivces" at a meeting of the Institute IS 
tonight at 8.15 ip the Physics Building I 
of the University. Public cordially in- I 
vited.

THE UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT I* I,
again planning for the holiday season, I 
and would be glad to receive con tribu- I 
lions of money, jam, toys in goM con- ■ 
dltlon, or other small gifts. Donations 1 
should be sent to the Settlement not I 
later than December 20th. Cheque* I 
should be made payable to The Trea- I 
surer, University Settlement, 95 Peter 
Street.

YULETIDE -BAZAAR under thfc auspice*
of the Canadian Business Women’s 
Club, will be held Tuesday, Dec. 16, in 
Masonic Temple. 888 Yonge. 
live gifts for Christmas, Santa Claus

: Booths and Hanlan’s Point fishpond for 
the children. Luncheon, afternoon and 
high tea will be served. Doors open at 
10 a.m. Admission 25c, Children under 
14, 10c. ■ -

I
Somerset Lodge., x J No. 10, S.O.E.,

elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President, H. H. Dear
born; vice-president, Ernest Gunn- 
financial secretary, Wfn. Laws; treas
urer, 'E. C. Penny; chaplain, F. Bailey- 
surgeon, Dr. G. -E. Roe.

After oon-
THBOOÇTOR Ah ye. restless ar\d 
wtrisfi. Give Mm a Steedman’» 
JWfer and he will soop be all right*

STEEDMAN'Sr-
SQOTHING POWDERS Ç
Contain no Poison L,

to her. eyes.as

With Understanding.
!n a second group the child display

ed her versatility when she played
and* “Shn10 ’ F"de Martini Kreisler) 
and shoen Rosmarin” (Fritz Kreis-
iS.-'t™””' ‘"ro,nc «4.%;
grace.

empress'
’You’ve been pretty good children 

today and so I have a little treat for 
you,” said grandma. "Here’s a big 
piece of gingerbread containing 64 
little squares. N'ow, before you gobble 
it up I want to see who is smart 
enough to cut it on the lines into two 
pieces which will fit together and fof-m 
a perfect square." *

Who can solve grandma’s puzzle ?
Answer to No. 56.

OVEN minus O plus ICE produces 
VENICE.

Thi mX? The Ball is 
—Athe Secret 

-of its* 
^Success

13 —
thevÆUveythe

«Ê?7Æ to

of th tfdrh/p^'he b'igg^6 Utm08t 

of tlje tiny artist was the “Concerto
^hîfTh’ tii1* MovemenVLMendels- 
fohn, tne allegro molto appassionato
being played with such fine technique 
and understanding, that the listener
h^ereVWherein lay the difteren-e 
oeuveen the work of the little e-iri
v"d that of tbe adult professional if
Dri^titan In tne “Serenade" (R 
Lugo) and the "Gypsy Airs” (Pablo 
De Sarasatej, the high sweeping notes
latte/gai'ned^he ^ brlHiancy of the WHAT YOU WILL GET FOR «1.60 
she had to respond With f fUr0re' ajld wlu *«* » Wssber that:
one a hvmn whteh ‘h ,numbers, w >1 a tub full of anything washable

, njnin, uhich went right into ln 3 minutes,
the hearts o-f those who recognized If th® best and strongest made, 
significance. fcnized ,ts Has been awarded poizes over *50 machine*

The Cleeir,™ „ , In competition,eir’’ /T -2, S number wa-s the “Ele- Will wash 
b i (J. Massenet), in which the trio , m[nutee-
of artists took paçt, winning enthusi w,,t,he eaaiest machine to work, 
astic. applause which continued US1‘S. wm *av« 7°“ many dollars a year by net 
some time -ii’pr the c niinued for wearing out your clothes.
from the platform^ h3d Wlthdrawn i J^rpet,0' Wa’hi,,g aaythlTlg from 1^0*

Can be operated by a child of 10.
I b 11. save you many hours of needless toll 
: and will last you a lifetime
I ,”bbe Med equally well ln bod 1er or wish-

Can be dried with 
(Nothing to take 
Will do all

years a^o -wtien. LIBERATED TO ATTEND
DORPAT CONFERENCE

numtier i!___ï/a

APPLY FOR DIVORCE.

h-pphrodtons Ofor' ^orce_^e ZZ £

r. m bel seo«rrrœ
hutib^y R*er,a fvorce from her : «ned to Moabit prison in Beriin for 
Prtsburg Sandcrson, s°me time, was released on Thursday
cai?HamUtem^iC> Gratlam Sin- j that he might be able to attend the 
emit’ for^Utodh-^î »n’ fo 411 «Ppli- ?orpat conference between Bolshevik 
Si .rfi. tram' ais wife, delegates and representatives of the
Rachel Artie Menagh Sinclair, Mon- Balkan states. He will appear as a

soviet delegate, according to a wire
less despatch 
Berlin.

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.
govei 

presei 
Bis healt 
'« to

K (Copyright, 1919. by Saun LojM.)
i; w BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW Attrac- spenc 

Permit 
ionstruct i
6”t. The 
th a very 
; strength!

To
If you-are uccustomed to The new Dominion Council of the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, elected at 
the Detroit convention, which held its 
first meeting at the Church of the 
Epiphany, Toronto, wishes to male the 
following announcement to the church 
in Canada: "That, in view of the 
strong representations from the House 
of Bishops, and also from both clergy 
and laity, the Brotherhood of St 
drew have decided to at 
their head office and to 
former activities.”

The Dominion Council

wake up 
or a 
sour

With coated tongue, foul breath 
dull headache; or if your meals 
and ferment, j on have a real surprise 
à\7atting you.

Tomorrow

must
and a w,.ak

received here from remi

BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
TELLS SECRET

According to the returns of 1918, 
there were then 15,593 manufacturing 
establishments in Canada, with a cap
ital of «1,960,000,000, producing 
dually goods to the value of $1,382,"- 
000,000, and paying out in wages each 
year $284,000,000,000.

themorning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This is intended to 
first neutralize and then wash out of

commo
New Life Insurance Policies 
In Canada for Year $313,251,000
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resume all A Beadty Specialist Gives Home- 
Made Recipe to Darken 

Gray Hair..

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—-Notwithstanding tbe 
difficulties arising out of the 
total amount of life insurance 
taken out in Canada during the 
was $313,251,556, which 
than the

your stomach, liver, kidneys and thirty 
feet of intestines all the

war the 
policies 

year 
was gre alter 

amount taken in 1917 by 
$31,131,126. The Canadian congyamdee 
show an increase In 1919 of $6,725,694, 
whilst in I917 they had 
of $34,692,340; the British companies
rei? /S, inijr^ ^ *859-830, whilst in 
1917 the> had a decrease of $141 450- 
and the foreign companies have an 
-increase erf $23,545,602, whitot ln 1917 
t.rey nad an increase of $16,657;915,

.kPrtSldent Kbert has now moved into 
the home set aside for him at Wil- i
trvmof ^e" N0" 73’ wh6re min Is-
e-tablUelr0yal h°U8e ^ formerly

are very glad 
to report that they have arranged with 
Evelyn Macrae to carry on the work 
until the Anglican Forward Movement 
campaign is completed, 

reties . ror the past three 
i been chairman

"LODGE RUGBY" s. O E.indigestible 
waste, poisons, "sour bile and toxins, 
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri
fying the entire alimentary canal.

Those Subject to headaches, back
aches. bilious attacks, constipation or 
stomach trouble, are urged to get 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug store and begin enjoy
ing this morning inside bath.

Just as hot water and soap cleSnse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is an Inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.

I Military Overcoats I
I DYED BLACK, BROWN 

OR BLUE. 32.75
I FAST COLORS.
I Straps taken off and new buttons, 

$1.00 extra.
I GILLAM The Cleaner

PHONE, MAIN 2328. J
I COR. OUNDAS a MUTUAL STS., Æ 

TORONTO. Jl
Out-of-town orders attended to | 

promptly.
B WE DO IT RIGHT.
■■■ht !

*ork,Mrs. M. D Gillespie, a well-known 
beauty specialist of Kansas City 
cently gave out the following ’ 
ment regarding gray hair:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken 
hair, and make it so't and 
a half-pint of water „dd i ounce of 
bay rum, a small box of Orlex Com- 
pouhd and * ounce of glycerine.

Corp. Lang, veteran and newspaper- at -,nv^ro?1r®dients can b« Purchased 
man, who was reported to have dTL y,d^f }OTe aL very little cost,
two days ago in Quebec, is still alive theP^^derire'd ^e.Mr tw,ce a week until

Wales^HospUaL'Montreal Here 1 he \ twenty3^ Took

last°I^ndayT WheD ^ SUddenly 1 color,the «utipTT'not
greaky, an^ does not rub off.”

Lodge rugby No. SO. Sons o-f
ing Js^^hLr^oT e''eCted the
iiife as then oftic^ns for iqon ot

SBFr&tisg
men, L. K OoUmson, E. Turr^ll w 
Wright jr 1 j; Bennett, A. Goodman! 
A C. fuller, inner guard, A Martin- 
outer guard, S. G. Gibson ; trustees
w ?erett’ ?" Harria: auditors! 
\V. Collison, A. C. Fuller, H, Freeman.

r
a cloth in ten eeconAe 

ai>art, nothing to low*? 
we claim for it or we will 

M r^nt of your monay.
V»f!!rT^llin|1, No M»re Rubbing. 
leu Can Throw lour Washboard Away.

ten.mMr. Macrae 
years has not only 

of the Dominion ex
ecutive, -hut also has carried on the 
secretarial work of the brotherhood 
at great cost of both time and

re
lationstate-

a
gray 

glossy. To act increase
energy. saidCOUPON

_ .G°OI> FOR S3.00 CASH. 
son<i this coupon and only il 6ft

stosLvrrK
Duplex

CORP. 1.ANG NOT DEAD.
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SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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ECONOMYSTARTS 
f AT QUEEN’S PARK

'
.

i F

“Going Up” at. Prince»». ■. '"
In recent years only a few musical 

comedies have proved so enormously Mawruss Per Un utter, as human, hum-
popular that they have been kept go- or<,u*’ lovfb1®* fni as Quarrelsome as 
. , „ y , . * ever,-are to be In Toronto again. They
Ing for seasons, playing return en- wiU b6, oa view at the Royal Alex- 
gagemcnts almost everywhere in re- andra Theatre next week. The vehicle 
sponse to the urgent demand of the in which they will exploit their new 
public. The musical shows that have troubles Is “Buàtftss Before Pleasure,” 
achieved such remarkable popularity a story of‘the motion picture Industry, 
of late could be counted on the fingers In this latest Potash and Perlmutter 
of one hand. And one of them is "Go- play Abe and Mawruss have given up 
ing Up," Cohan and Harris' banner the cloak and suit trade to produce 
show, which is tp be seen here again, movies* They are “flllum’’ magnates, 
at the Princess Theatre for a week’s but all during the comedy they still 
engagement, commencing neat Mon- have a hankering for their old buei- 
day night and which wllr include ness. They talk about it, they con- 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday. demn each, other for having left it,

Practically the same Ideal company and they never miss an occasion to 
seen last season will be seen once stealthily feel the goods in the cloth- 
more, with Raymond Crane, the well- ing worrKby others to ascertain if the 
known comedian, in the leading role, goods are "all wool."
The show requires not Only expert While the play is a torrent of 
comedians, but capable singers and laughter, there is a tear here and 
dancers, for Louis A. Hirsch's melo- there, but the pathos only serves to 
dious score Is filled to repletion with make the funny situations more en- 
song and dance hits. Htrsch Is known joyable. No two characters like Abe 
as the composer of the catchiest dance and Mawruss could go thru life with- 
musio to be heard in current musical out sorrows. Their hearts are too big. 
comedy, and in “Going, Up” he has They want to get rich and get rich 
iAniy surpassed himsflr. Otto Har- quick, but that does not prevent them 
bach's lyrics are also of the sparkling from looking out for the welfare of 
order. New costumes and settings have their friends v and their families. They 
oeen provided by the producers to in- fight each other. They abuse each 
sure enjoyment no less complete than other; they call each other pretty bad 
that which rewarded the playgoers names, but nobody else can do it to 
who saw this now famous show last either of them.
season. \v hen an outsider wrongs either

Pretty girls, beautiful costumes and partner, the partner not hurt, goes 
gorgeous scenery are combined with hard after the intruder. Jules Jordan 
the fun-making talents of Raymond will be Abe Potash and Harry First 
Hitchcock in his latest revue, which Will be Mawruss Perlmutter. The 
will be unfolded at the Princess the vampire, who causes much 
week beginning Monday, December trouble, will be played by Miss Mara

Keval.
The pretty girls have been chosen The first of thq eminent actors to 

with thexiiscrimination of a Flo Zieg- visit Canada since 1914 supported by 
feld; the costumes have been selected his original English company, is 
with the artistic touch of a Charles Percy Hutchison, one of the best- 
Dillirigham, and the scenery supplied known actor-managers in the 
in the lavish fashion of an A. L. Er- country. Mr. Hutchison brings to To- 
langer. , i ronto for the week of December 15

Consequently, with subh a combin- the latest English 
ation “Hitchy Koo 1919” is a musical 0t the Navy.” " 
revue in a class by itself. -It is the will be seen his entire English com- 
costliest production in which Mr. pany and production. Seats for all 
Hitchcock has ever appeared. Joseph performances will be placed on sale 
Urban designed some of the scenery next Thursday morning at the Royal 
and there is a "Limehouse night” set- Alexandra Theatre, 
ting by C. B. Falls in addition to "Heart o’ the Hill».”
Robert Law’s artistic sets. The last showin is of that big com-

“Hitchy Koo 1919’’ is a one-hundred edy hit, "The Lottery Man,’’ starring 
per cent, show—for the one and only the great popular favorite, Wallace
Hitchcock is surrounded by 99 enter- Reid, will be made at the Strand The-
tainers, mostly girls. atre today»
Another Week for the "Dumbells.” All next week the Strand will pre- 
The famous 3rd Division entertain- Hffl»"’ ThUrif the^hlrd

ers* “Th<£ Dumlbelus,” have met with th€ great series being made by
such' a hearty reception on their Toronto’s most famous daughter at
return engagement at the Grand Opera, her own studios. It is an extraordin- 
House that their visit this time has ary commingling of humor, pathos and 
been extended another week. Not- tragedy, the story being based on John 
withstanding ttie fact that the boys Fox Jr.'s fascinating romance of the 
played to capacity houses for two Kentucky mountains. It is a new 
weeks When they were here a month Mary Pickford you see in the role of 
ago, the demand for seats tor the the mountain girl, who loves and 
return engagement was so great that fights With equal intensity, 
an extention was found necessary. It is very important to remember 
Their stay in Toronto will establish a that the engagement rt "Heart o’ the 
record for combination houses—four Hills” is for positively one week only, 
weeks inside of two months. The go do not for any reason postpone 
patronage extended is ample evidence seeing the picture. Ir will Jie shown 
of the merits of their performance, at the Strand daily beginning Mon- 
and the novelty of the offerings to- day, at 12, 2. 4, 6. 8 and 9.40. And it 
gether With the clever manner in will not be shown a second week at 
which all the turns are presented, ;phe_ Strand or at the Regent, either, 
make "Biff, Bifig, Bang” ohe of the go tit will 6e well to attend a per- 
most entertaining attractions of the formance early in the week, if pos- 
year. After the engagement at the 8ible.
Grand "The Dumbells" will commence 
a tour of Canada, and already have 
contracts for western cities, which will 
take up all the time until next sip ring.
Theatregoers who enjoy wholesome 
comedy and delightful music should 
not ml.es this opportunity of seeing 
“The Dumbells.” Matinees will be 
given as u^ual on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

"Busina*» Before Pleasure.”
The incomparable Abe Potash and'Vacancies Remain Where 

Successors Are Not Con
sidered Essential.

.
3 i

4
Premier Drury has already em

barked upon the policy enunciated at 
the recent annual meeting of the civil 
servants when he declared that, with 

view to exercising economy, any 
vacancy that< might occur which it 

not essential to fill would be left, ■■■
void. A stenographer resigned from
his own department and a successor 
will not be appointed. Similar inci
dents are reported in other branches 
of the "service.

The lower paid of the government 
are, consequently viewingi employes

with increased hope the early pros- 
pects of a salary increase. The prem
ier has already stated that he has dis- 

!" cussed the matter in a sympathetic 
with Mr. MeCutchedn the 

who is,
manner
civil service commissioner, 
therefore, afforded an excellent oppor
tunity of making up a little lee-way 
of his popularity among the rank and
file. Some Important Changes.

While it cannot be said that any of 
I the capable permanent officials are 
I likely to have their salaries cut. it is 
| understood that Mr. Drury and the 
I cabinet have a policy of ”~
| -certain changes” whereby vacancies 

will be created and successors ap- 
> pointed at somewhat reduced rates of 

One important and rather ex
pensive board whichVias rendered less 
lather than,more efficient service, and 
whose actions have created consider
able public criticism, is currently re
ported to be slated for Hrastic change 
and, to use the premier’s words “men 

in sympathy with the enforce- 
There

making

»ay.
of the

15.

more
aient of the act„ appointed."
Will be other startling changes.

Auditor Will Likely Retire. 
i j. Clancy, the auditor, is due for 

early retirement, according to rumors 
now busy in parliament buildings. 

| He is reputed to be the best officially 
i hated official at Queen’s Park, a fact 

| which is attributed by his friends to 
[ his stern sense of public duty." Be 
>. that as it may, he is an adept at hold

ing up accounts for reasons best 
known to himself, and it is largely in 
this respect that he has incurred the 
opprobrium of officials and others at 

it was formerly the

old

success, “The Luck 
With Mr. Hutchison

the buildings, 
boast that Mr. Clancy could only be 
"removed" by a two-thirds majority of 
the legislature. This law has now, It 
is understood, been changed, and the 
auditor remains at the pleasure of the 
government. There Is, however, 
hint of his removal, but that his re
tirement will be altogether on his own 
account

no

Give Victrola Record» for Christmas-
With a Victrola in the home, then 

Why not one or more records for a 
Christmas gift? Here is something 
that will be appreciated by father or 
mother or brother or sister. You just 
add to the value of your Victrola as 
you add to your supply of records. 
There is practically nothing made in 
records that you will not be able to 
find in the Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 
193-197. Ypnge street, Toronto.

l "
WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

:
Mary Pickford at the Regent.

She has, been called “the adorable 
Mary,” and Toronto has always been 
j>roud to claim her. That is why Mary 
Pickford will attract every motion- 
picture fan to the Regent Theatre 
next week. This presentation pre
sents Miss Pickford in an entirely 
new role, that of a mountain girl In 
“Heart o’ the Hills," an affectionate 
sort of story, tho filled to the brim 
with snap and action for which a KeYi- 
tucky feud is noted- There is a won
derful romance and a hundred other 
things to make it appeal strongly to 
the human heart. “Once a Mason” 
is the title of the comedy selected for 
next week, while John Arthur, musical 
director, has selected “Herodies" as 
the overture. The Regenette will have 
something new. and, in addition, 
everybody will be pleased with the 
return of Naum Coster and Florence 
Clements as the soloists. Other at
tractive features are promised, too.

Warner at Madison.
The famous actor, H. B. Warner, is 

the star of "The Gray Wolf’s Ghost,” 
which will be presented at the Madi
son Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday next. This is a picture 
that thrills with Mr. Warner’s person
ality. The hero plays a lone hand 
against a father who has been treach
erous to his own kind, and a people 
whose suspicion almodt places him on 
the gallows.

; J. J.. Follett, the well-known mer
chant ^tailor, who died recently in To
ronto, leift an estate valued at $152,- 
*76.98, which goes entirely to Ms 
widow. After her death it is to pass 
to his children.

James McNaugh, a form 
tain, who died on Nov. 
an estate valued at $14,281, which is 
bequeathed to his daughter, Maud 
Mary McKenzie, who is appointed 
Bole executrix. A grandson, Donald 
James McKtuxle, receives a watcu, 
Chain and cane.

. By her will Christina Craig, who 
died on NovT 8 last, leaving an estate 
valued at $6,972, bequeathed it to her 
husband, one daughter and two sons.

Grenville Henry Kwen's, who was 
killed in action/on Sept. 2, 1918, uy 
his will, made on October 4, 1916, be
queathed his estate, valued at $699, to 
his mother, Susie R. Bwens.

Margaret Gousho, who died Sept. 6, 
intestate, leaving no known relative, 
left an estate of $688, which reverts 

;to the province.
A bank account of $578, andehouse- 

hold effectà, $100, were left by Rachel 
1 Shields, who died Nov. 24, leaving no 

will. Edna Sarah Martin has applied 
for administration. The estate will be 
divided among two daughters, Edna 

^ Sarah Martin of Peterboro, and Win- 
h mitred Shields of Toronto, and a son, 

William Foster Shields, of Transcona, 
Manitoba.

er lake cap- 
14 last, left

At Lcow’s Next Week.
In "The Isle of Conquest," featur

ing Norma. Taitmadge, at Loe*v”e 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Gar
den next week, the ohortalng star 
again demonstrates that there Is no 
height of expression too krfty tor her. 
Her versatility is generously drawn 
uipon as she journeys thru the role of 
an innocent convent girl to an un
happy wifehood, and thence to a life 
of isolation upon a tropical island. 
There to find complete happiness and 
contentment. An artistic aggregation 
of opera singers, under the title of 
"The Eight Dominoes," presenting a 
select program of song sketches from 
Grand Opera, will ,headline the vaude
ville. Marietta Craig and Company 
will offer a clever one-act comedy, 
“The Glad Hand, and Holden and 
Harron will ibe seen in thedr delightful 
skit, “The BHH1 Poster.." Ufoent Carl
ton, ‘The Black Goto,” offering an 
unique songoiog and song bubbling 
over with freshness and comedy; Belle 
and Gray, in a dance and wire novelty; 
Morrison and Harte. introducing new 
melodies and delightful patter; Loew’s 
British- Ca nad ian Weekly, and the 
‘‘Mutt and Jeff" animated cartoons, 
complete the program.

At the Star.

!

LOST THEIR ENVELOPESCHARGED WITH STEALING PURSE
! Joseph Hatchkins. 5 Grenville street, 
was arrested yesterday by Detectives 
Nursey and Armstrong, on a charge 
of theft of a purse containing $24 from 
Kate Edington, 89 Gloucester street.

Pickpockets Relieve Workers of Two 
Hundred and Eighty Dollars 

on Street Cars.Local theatregoers are very fortu
nate in having an opportunity to see 
the “Sweet Sweetie Girls,” the high- 
class burlesque production which 
comes to the Star, beginning with a 
matinee p<_. formance Monday. There 
is no doubt but that the production 
will make a big hit with local audi
ences, "because with its happy combi
nation of catchy music, funny and 
novel situations, pretty girls, brightly 
costumed and beautiful scenery, and 
an all-star cast, it is hard to see how 
the show can do other than please. All 
suggestiveness has been 'eliminated 
from the breezy book, without in any 
way impairing the humorous situa
tions or its admirable qualities as an 
entertainment.

Pickpockets, operating on street cars 
during rush hours, got $280 when they 
dipped their light fingers in the pock
ets of two men yesterday and stole 
their wage envelopes. While on the 
rear platform of a Queen street car, 
Joe Schemuck, 10 Huron street, lost 
$180. He called a policeman when the 
robbery was discovered, but no arrests 
were made.

E- Walker, Jones avenue, was re
turning home when some unknown 
dived his hand in Walker’s hip pocket 
and stole $100. The police are on the 
^ook-out for the pickpockets.

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
t, YOUR HAIR DARK
iWhen Mixed With Sulphur It 
> Brings Back Its Beautiful 

Lustre at Once.i
i

DID GRIEVOUS BODILY HARM.
Gray hair, however handsome, de- 

I holes advancing ag1?. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearance. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes or 
hoars the face. When it fades, turns 

■I era y and looks streaked, just a few 
npplications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhances its appearance a hundred
fold.

At the Gayety.
Hilda Le Roy, Gayety next week, 

whose beautiful vcuce has heretofore 
been delighting the patrons of tihe 
vaudeville houses, is proving one of 
the many hits with Barney Gerard’s 
‘"Girls De Looks,” which is the at
traction at the Gayety next week 
beginning with a matinee on Mondaÿ, 
and is making many new adtr.lirers in 
her .lew field of endeavor. Miss Le 
Roy not only has several individual 
numbers during the action of the bur
lesque, but leads several otf the en
sembles with the zest and finesse of 
an operatic artist.

Big Show at Alhambra.

Louis Edove, an Italian, was found, 
guilty in the county criminal court of 
doing grievous bodily harm to eight- 
year-old Willoughby Laken, in Sep
tember last, and he was fined $100 and 
costs or three months in jail. Edove 
was the driver of a team which struck 
the boy and ran over his foot on Col
lege street.Don’t stay gravi 

Either
Look young!

, prepare the recipe at home or
Fst from any drug store a bottle of 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

pound,” which is merely the old-time 
hecipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this readv-to-use prepar
ation, because it darkens the hair
beautifully, besides, no one can pos- Today, Douglas Fairbanks will be 
eibly tell, as it darkens so naturally seen f°f the last time in ‘‘One of the 
■nd evenly. You moisten a sponge or Blood” at the Alhambra, Bloor and 
eoft brush with it, drawing this Bathurst. This feature shows just 
through the hair, taking one small what Doug can do whep turned loose 
strand at a time. By morning the gray *n his own studio. On Monday the 
hair disappears; after another appli- great Nazimova will be seen in ‘‘The 
cation or two. its natural color is re- Red Lantern." one of the most pre- 
B'ored and It becomes thick, glossy tortious pictures ever made. The Al
and lustrous, and you appear years j ham'bra Concert Orchestra will 
fcounger, t, , , tribute some fine music.

CENTRAL G. W. V. A. TO MEET.

Central Branch, G.W.V.A., will hold 
their regular meeting in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall on Monday night 
next. George Morell, the late secre
tary, will be present for his last time 
before leaving for England.

PÏLESÏigical operation 
required.

Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once and 
aa certainly cure you. 60c a box ; all dealer®.
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No Non-Vaccinated Children 
to Be Allowed in School 

From Today. Silverware of Quality 
For Christmas

For Comfort—
A Combination 
Hard to Boat
A cosy seat in your favorite 
arm chair in front of a glow
ing, cheery

.HUMPHREYRadiantflua

Dr. Hastings will ignore the Unani
mous resolution of the city council to 
permit non-vaccinated children to at
tend school on Monday, and to give 
a further extension of ten days in 
■which to get vaccinated. He stated 
yesterday: “Children will positively 
not be admitted to the schooùs on 
Monday unless they can show evi
dence of successful vaccination.”

The above statement is evidently 
final so far as the M.O.H. is con
cerned. The World learned from Aid. 
Cowan, the chairman of the health 
board, last night that the doctor re
fused to budge from the position he 
had taken up and the order passed 
by the health board on Thursday 
would go into effect today.

Dr. Hastings has the law on his 
side—a medical officer of health for 
the city, he can practically do as he 
likes, city council or no city coun
cil, and in that standpoint he is back
ed by Dr. McCullough, provincial health 
officer, who says : “Dr. Hastings has 
simply to go ahead and act accord
ing to the statute. It 'doesn’t mat
ter what the city council thinks. They 
don’t cut any figure in this matter. 
Dr. Hastings has obtained the ap
proval of the board of health and 
that vests him with ample powers and 
he will have to ignore the decision 
of the city council. The school board 
cannot interfere and so far as I am 
concerned I am not going to take any 
action just liet.- I am ready, how
ever, whenever the time comes. I 
may mention that any school princi
pal who refuses to exclude pupils who 
have no vaccination certificate is 
liable to a fine.”

In plain words, the situation is thus- 
wise: Children who have not been 
vaccinated must not be sent to school 
on Monday- If they are sent to learn 
their lessons they will be refused ad
mission to the school.

The provincial board of health will 
meet in the parliament buildings on 
Monday to discuss 'the smallpox situ
ation in Ontario, and if the local board 
of control refuses a general compul
sory order—as undoubtedly they will— 
the board may decide to exercise their 
power to issue an order under their 
own authority. <

Today a notice will be found at 
every railway "station in Toronto 
warning the non-vaccinated that thèy 
cannot enter Montreal without a vac
cination certificate.

There is little change in the gen
eral situation so far as reported cas is 
are concerned. During the past twen
ty-four hours 29 new cases were re
ported to the health department—this 
is up to the daily average of the past 
three weeks.

The following table shows the pres
ent position of the outbreak in the 
city:

1

As an ideal gift for your 
wife, for your home, for 
some friend where you've 
often been for dinner, we 
suggest silverware. It is 
the gift of a lifetime—its 
durable weight assures 
generations of service. Its 
distinction and purity a 
guarantee of permanent» 
enjoyment for its users.

You’ll toe fascinated In watching 
the opalesqent colors that smile it 
you from its happy glowing radi
ants. ■

V

You’ll "be warmed from currents of 
heat streaming as pure as sun-

Purifles Only 16 shopping days until 
Christmas. Shopping now 

« is decidedly preferable to 
the crowded days later—a 
deposit will hold any article 
selected now.

shine across the room, 
the air and makes It healthy and 
free from odors, 
tonishlng they seem hard to 'be
lieve.
Your enjoyment will not be 
spoiled with any idea of high cost, 
because the Radiantfire costs only 
two or three cents per hour.
It’s all heat producing without 
any fuss and bother.
Special Display at thé Showrooms.

Results so as-

V

. For the convenience of our pat
rons our etore will remain open 
this Saturday until 10 o’clock.

12-14 ADELAIDE ST. W. 
Or Phone Adel. 2180 for a 

Representative to Call.

i

KENTS
The

Consumers’ Gas Co. ' Diamonds - - Jewelery 
Est 1868 v 

144Yonge Street

The Toronto University scholarship 
tor 1919-1920, donated by Mrs. Am
brose Small, has been awarded at the 
last meeting of the executive to Miss 
Mary Moore, of St, Joseph’s College.

: Association. This newly organized 
body are asking the city council for 
an increase of pay of 76c per day, in 
addition to wages and bonus already 
paid. It is claimed they are loyal em
ployes. who stayed at their posts dur
ing the last strike of .civic employee, 
rather than deprive the city b'f water. 
G. P. Jenkins of the island pumping 
station is president of the new union.

CITY HALL NOTES $

In the opening debate of the inter
collegiate debating series for the pres
ent term, Wycliffe, represented by 
Messrs. F. G. Llghtbourne and W. F. 
Barfoot, carried home the verdict that 
‘‘Canada should adopt an eight-hour 
day for industrie* except seasonal 
ones.” R. R. File *id G. A. Brace de
fended the negattÂfts represented by 
the school of Justice Rid
dell, ^lajor (ÿtOssgmnû Mir. Diamond 
officiated as jfldggcl ,

Tn an "InfornflT jEdjt following 
decision of the JadPte,^Justice Riddell 
declared that Abe Sge of the silver- 
tongued orator waj'paet as far as de
bates were concerned. Ntrfpadays the 
oeople who comprise the audience and 
the judges want not flowery language 
but the cold facts stated in a convinc
ing manner. • . >

Every indication, no matter how 
minute, points to the fact that) Mayor 
Church intends to run. again for the 
chief magistrate’s chair. He would not 
be attending every small tea fight and 
unimportant meeting, and" have “depu
tations’ wait upon him unless somej, 
thing was in the wind. His publicity 
agents are also at work booming his 
past record. Without ^waiting for the 
official announcement, it may be taken 
for granted that- his - worship’s name 
will be on the poll lijtt tor mayor on 
Jan. 1. ' "

Such being the case, it becomes a 
question if Controller McBride 'will 
consent to have his name on the list 
for election as mayor. He has prac
tically a safe seat as a controller— 
unless the eoldiçrà’ vote is sufficient 
to defeat him, and almost to a man 
they aïe against him being returned 
to the council in any capacity". If the 
controller drops out there* would be a 
straight fight between - the present, 
mayor and the nominee of the Labor 
party, and there can be little doubt as 
to the result in. such a fight.

Railway men will be enabled to vote 
in the coming civic election three days 
ahead of the actual opening of the 
polls. The places Where the polls will 
be held will be announced in due 
course.

New Cases. The Jail Farm is a popular winter 
resort, and at the present moment they 
have a record number of non-paying 
visitors- Major Morrison, the general 
manager of the "hotel." has at pres
ent 242 men and 33 women as guests. 
Put into comparison with past years, 
the records run as follows: For De
cember, 1913. 90 men; 19Ï"4, 105 men, 
14 women ; 1916, 82 men, 52 women ; 
1918, 85 men, 58 women; 1917, 119 
men. 54 women; 1918, 198 men. 46 
women; 1919. 242 men, 33 women.

.VWoiiid it be out of place to suggest 
to Dr. Hastings that school nurses 
should every morning examine the 
arms of newly-vaccinated children 
and redress their sores to prevent any 
possibility of blood-poisoning from 
dirty finger nails or badly-dyed under
wear? was the suggestion of a parent 
whose child apparently possesses the 
former.

New 29cases .................. ........
Quarantined at home __
Quarantined as exposures 
Discharged ' ...............

29
109
21

General Table.
Cases since outbreak .. .......
Cases in- hospital .................................
Cases quarantined at home...........
Discharged ...................................................
Homes from which patients re

moved .... ........................................ ..
Hoiries quarantined ............. ....
Exposures quarantined .....................

*95the
29

493
447

23
497

1,686

SMALL, BUT EXPENSIVE
At a meeting of about fifty “orig

inals” of the class of 1917, School of 
Science, yesterday, they decided 
hold a reunion dinner on the thir
teenth instant and tha. following exec
utive was elected:

Twenty-Five Cents a Thimbleful 
Charged Thirsty Customers,

Say Police.
to

Gean Grossie, 15 Christopher street, 
was arrested last night charged with 
selling whiskey, 
seized by Plainclothasmen Johns and 
Tait, after he had sold a glass, not 
much larger than a thimble, to a 
thirsty customer for 25 cents. Grossie 
had $55 in small change on him when 
arrested. On returning to the Chris
topher street house the plainclothes- 
men found four bottles hidden under 
the kitchen floor. They also found a 
number of corks and a funnel. They 
further claim the prisoner was bot
tling his own whiskey and selling It 
as high as $5 a bottle.

Dobrey Todoroff, of Montreal, was 
arrested at the Union Station by Po
liceman Holmes. Five gallons of alco
hol was seized by the policeman. Tod- 

’broff had it in two tins, in a small 
trunk. One tin containing three gal
lons, was so tightly fastened in the 
centre of the trunk that the police 
had to pry the side of the trunk. He 
is charged with a breach of the tem
perance act.

Honorary President—Prof. Gillespie. 
President—E. R. Gilley. 
Vice-Persidènt—L. Shoebottom. 
Secretary-Treasurer—J. R. Maclean.

XSeven bottles were

ONTARIO LOAN DENIED. ,»

This morning about one hundred 
students of the first year, School of 
Science, will make a trip to the To
ronto Street Railway shops, 
they intend to inspect the shops in 
detail, including the sub-station and 
battery room. The party is under the 
direction of the E. and M. Club, who 
have arrifftged with the street railway 
for the inspection tour.

“There is no truth in the report that 
the Ontario government is about to 
raise a loan in" the province to meet 
maturing; indebtedness,” said 
Peter Smith, provincial treasurer, yes
terday. It had been persistently stated 
downtown that such a step was like-’ 
ly, especially as it was not considered 
probable that the government would 
again go to the United States for 
money, as was done by the former 
provincial treasurer.

where The Riverdale Business Men’s Asso
ciation consider the corner of Broad
view avenue and Gerrard street a ver
itable death trap, and suggest that the 
city acquire sufficient property on the 
corner to eliminate the danger of peo
ple being killed when street cars turn 
around it. They further declare the 
car tracks are almost on the top 6f 
the curbs. This matter was brought up 
at a meeting of the board of works 
yesterday, and a report on the matter 
will be furnished by the commissioner.

committee yesterday

Hon.

y

The regular meeting of the Men- 
orah Society will be held on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock, in the main build
ing, when Professor fyime, of the 
department of philosophy,.will lecture 
on “What Is Religion?” /

SHOPLIFTING ALLEGED

Anna Warren, no home, was arrest
ed yeeterday afternoon by Detective 
MulhoHand, charged with shoplifting. 
The accused is alleged to have stolen 
a bag containing groceries from a de
partmental store.

The works
afternoon approved plans for the erec
tion by the Loew interests of a new 
theatre on Yonge street, near Bloor. 
Another theatre plan passed was one 
for the Eastern Theatres, Limited, for 
an amusement house on Victoria 
street.

The civic employes are always form
ing new unions, 
velop is the Toronto Civic Waterworks form.

The coming “Athletic’’ dance, for
merly known as the “Rugby” dance, 
will be held in Hart House on Wed
nesday evening, December 17, under 
the auspices of the University of To
ronto Athletic Association. The fol
lowing undergraduate committee is in 
charge: W. A. Dafoe, chairman; F. C. 
Houston, Wendell Holmes, D. A. Mar
tin. Additional interest is added to 
this dance this year, as it will be the 
first big university social function to 
be held in Hart House.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAYMEN
---------- \

Division 76, Canadian Brotherhood 
of Railway employes who have made 
rapid progress of late held a special 
meeting last night. Another meeting 
will be held to elect officers on Mon
day, 8 p.m„ at the Victoria Hall.

------------------------------------- n
You can put music in your voice by 

persistent attention to breathing, 
world 1b full of unpleasant noises and it 
is the duty of every one of us to add 
what music we can. A good speaking 
voice is rarer than beauty of face and

The

The latest to de-

T

— The first meeting of the Musical 
Club of the Toronto University was 
held recently in Hart House music 
room. At this meeting a constitution 
was drawn up and adopted and the 
officers were elected:

Honorary President—W. F. Bowles, 
B. A., warden of Hart House.

President—Philip T. Clark.
Vice-President—F. U- Sherlock.
Secretary-Treasurer—B. Jennison.
Committee Members—J. B. Skene, 

B.A.; A. J. Matthewa
An interesting musical program was 

furnished by Mr H. Marsh, vocalist, 
and piano solos by Mr. H. H. West.

Miss McPhedran, of Social Neigh
borhood Workers’ Association gave a 
brilliant and interesting address yes
terday afternoon to the members of 
McMaster Y.W.C.A. on "Social Ser
vice as a Vocation.”

The Great Silent Service
i

This is the title of the British Navy. Silently it works, but it never fails. We are 
proud of its record, but we know little of what it has done. The Great Admiral, 
who commanded it during the first years of war, is |here 1o tell its story. This Is , 
your only chance to hear him.

ADMIRAL VISCOUNT JELUCOE
\ Will Address a Mass Meeting, Under the Auspices of the

4 NAVY LEAGUE’ OF CANADA 
In Massey Hall Today, Dec. 6th, at 1 p.m.

Sir Robert Falconer, president of 
Toronto University, has received a 
reply from the principal of Laval 
University in answer to a letter of 
sympathy which he wrote after he 
had learned, of the disastrous fire at 
Laval. The reply states that _the sit
uation is not nearly so bad as it was 
first reported to be. In fact, all lec
tures have commenced again, 
medical students, of course, are hand
icapped by the loss of their labora
tories, but it is expected that this 
condition wiU be rectified inside of A 
week or so.

Holders of reserved seats are requested to be in their places not later than, lfe.45, as at tfiat 
hour the doors will be thrown open to

4. FREE ADMISSION
Don’t miss this treat Come and hear one of Britain’s greatest sailors speak

MUSICAL PROGRAMME BY 48TH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND.The
A limited number of reserved seats may still be had by applying early at Box Office,

Massey Hall. w-
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UNIVERSITY BRIEFS

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC
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COMMERCE BOARD 
HEARS PRODUCERS

EXPERT EXPLAINS 
THRUST BEARINGS

FAN-TAN IS GAMBLING TORTURED BY 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA

T
» I

OR PREIMagistrate Kingsford Makes Decision 
in Case Involving Three Chinese 

—Are Fined.V

it After many adjournments and delays 
Magistrate Kingsford yesterday de
livered his judgment in the cases of 
Lee Dick, Chin Yee and Pong Sing, 
who some months ago were charged 

; with' keeping a common gaming house 
: on K izaheth street. 
to decide whether or uot fan tan as

, . ___,, „ „„„ i played by the Chinese of this city isT. W . Gordon, who has made a spe- ia gamb:lng game, and he dscided that
rial study of ‘Thrust Bearings" thru Vit was. 
many vears with the General Electric -J. Walter Currv, K.C.,
Co. of Schenectady, gave an illustra- [Inspector McKinney of the morality 

, ,, _ ... « office, the mag.strate fined the keep-
ted talk on the subject > esterday to I ers of house $50 and costs or three 
the Electric Club. . | months, while 46 men found in were

Supporting the weight of the ro- ; assessed $5 and costs or,30 days, 
ta ting parts in steame- propelleis had I '

HI Sympathizes With Milkless 
Poor, But Cannot Fix Price 

at a Loss.

Electric Club Hears T. W. 
Gordon of General Electric 

Co., Schenectady.

if Military 
' trolled, Let

»ys

Saturday’s Storm!m
•i Suffered Three Year. Until She Tried 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Do'; His worship baud

ooie, Dec. 5.—S 
pjber of deputie 
iuty Daragona, .

»ay’3 ‘‘shameful 
,_,a at Flume gi

The board of commerce, with Com
missioner Murdock presiding, heard 
evidence yesterday bearing on the cost 
of milk production and assured of
ficers of the MUK Producers’ Associa
tion at the close that a ruling on their 
demand for a winter price of $3.35 per

A partial survey of the damage to our lines from last week’s storm will 
account for any unusual inconvenience subscribers have suffered this week.

Falling trees and flying wreckage of every sort caused innumerable wire 
breaks. These were the minor troubles.

From Beajnsvillle and Grimsby west and north to Galt, Guel-ph and Water
loo 140 poles were brought down. Line breaks and interference added to the 
destruction.

Within the irregular -triangle from Toronto to Owen Sound, thence south
east via Orillia to BowmanvUle and Newcastle 444 poles were down and many 
lines broken. j

From Ingersoll west to Wallaceburg and Chatham 200 poles were down 
and a high percentage of wires broken.

In Eastern Ontario and Quebec the storm was less violent, although in 
many sections pole breaks and. line troubles were general.

After much wrangling with 
M.L.A., and

fT /
: government wai 

eituation, other 
ve allowed militi 

demonstra
■ ■

. !- m
j* ■ eight-gallon can to the distributors 

would be announced in a few days.
The producers are at present being 

paid $3.10 a can. This was the price 
agreed upon by the fair price com
mittee representative 6f both the pro
ducers and distributors two months 
ago. and, according to the evidence of 
Mr. C. B. McNiWght,, manager of the 
City Dairy, this was to be the maxi
mum price for tpe winter. The dis
tributors a few days ago were advised 
that the price would be raised to $3.35 
within 48 hours, but action has been 
delayed.

E. Stonehouse, president of the Milk 
Producers’ Association, informed the 
board that about 300 producers were 
present at a meeting lest week when 
it was unanimously agreed that milk 
could not be delivered thru the Winter 
at the present price, 
farmers present had threatened to cut 
off their supply if the price was not 
raised.

Several individual farmers

inular 
••The governmem 

army obeys it 
t partisan, be 
do this, let th 
place. Acting 

preparingi for the .

SEEK INFORMATION 
ON COMMON SCHOOL

been a great problem, but weights up 
tu 500,000 pounds have now been car
ried. and contracts for much larger 
weights have been let.

■

is-I
Ss

mm.-iThe Niagara bearings, designed by- 
Coleman SeherS, we.e -llustrated, but 
these are being superseded by high 
pressure oil beg.rtr.gs. These are giv
ing excellent results, but require high 
pressure oil, which is not always easily 

• supplied.
A combined roller and oil bearing 

was illustrated, with pressure of 180 
lbs. to the square inch, the roller to 
be used only when the oil pressure 
failed. •

A generator at Keokuk, with the 
thrust bearingj the Kingsbury , seg
mental bearing, with babbited black; 
Prof. Reynolds’ journal bearing, the 
Kingsbury thrust bearing at Cedar 
Rapids, with a weight of 550,000; the 
S. Morgan Smith bearing, which aims 
at a wedge-shaped oil film, three of 
small size bearings.. 220,000 lbs; an 
Allis Cha'.me. s bearing, providing a 
spherical seat; marine types, with 8 
collars to the shaft; the Cedar Rapids 
development, 30 miles east of Montreal, 
one of the largest in the world, and a 
cross section of the bearings used, 
were shown.

A
m

- - m'rrXii! w much.
"premier

that - the recen 
t government pri 
rybody, saying: 
moût "the countr 
iciaJist rose, shou 
Uefl at Lodi alone 
„ted the premie 

minutes.

i Nitti i:Dame peter lamarreSchool Inspectors of Ontario 
for Conference With Edu

cation Minister.

:
The better protection of lines in towns and cities resulted" in lessened 

damage, although interruption of Service was widespread.
Our entire emergency resources were employed to effect quick temporary 

repairs. Permanent restoration of our damaged lines and equipment is now 
being rushed.

: Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
“I think it my duty to tell you how 

much your medicine has done for me.
I suffered, for three years with terrible 

Eczema. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of ‘Sootha- 
Salva’ and two boxes of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone ànd there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried ail the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ’SootharSalva‘ 
and 'Fruit-ortives.'

‘Fruit-a-tives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva’ completed the 
cure.” ,

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

ft

V

! Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu
cation, stated yesterday that he was 
arranging for a conference of all 
school inspectors in Ontario and 
others interested in public school com
mon education, to be held at parlia
ment

i v,

The Bell Telephone Co. for gome
ùgn restored Sign 
jfc address, being 
aboie chamber wit 
tbe Socialists.

A)

II‘1 x/Some of thebuildings early in January.
The minister himself is anxious to 

obtain information as to the actual 
educational conditions in 
ince, while Premier Drüfy 
other members oi the cabinet are in 
the same position. Mr. Drury has not 
yet been able, owing to pressure of 
other duties, to see even Dr. Colqu- 
houn, the deputy minister of educa
tion; Dr. Waugh, or any of the other 
leading lights in this important de
partment.

of Canada ï* * PARIS RAG PISfcÀNf^
the prov- 

and the■ «were
heard on the issue and testified that 
all kinds of feed had advanced in the 
last two months, including barley, 15 
to 20 cents, oats 10 cents, and hay $3 
a ton.

f Paris, Dec. 4.—A 
jjave risen from a c 
b)e position to cq 
during the recent p 
rag and bone deal 
gained à meagre 1 
lag over garbage 1 
along the streets 
morning. He bougl 

l of water-proof coa 
at a liquidation i 
army stocks and m 
resale of 160,000 fr 
invested in furthei 
the liquidated stoc 
shoes and .blanket 
his business acum 
bank account of o>j

«

1
No Milk at All.

F. M. Staplefbrd, speaking for the 
Neighborhood Worker’s,' Association, 
and also members of the city public 
health department, stated that hun
dreds of families were getting no milk 
at all and many families of eight chil
dren getting only one pint.

Commissioner Murdock pointed out 
that while he sympathized fully with 
the serious situation confronting the 
loor people, it was not within 
power of the Board to fix a price 
milk that would mean a loss to t 
firmer. The board could only regul 
profits. , .

Mr. McNaught of the City Dairy, 
replying to Major Duncan, said that he 
could greatly increase his supply of 

; milk by going further, afield.
Capitalizing.

During the milk probe Commission- 
erer Murdock digressed for a while 
to deliver a Warning to the coal deal
ers that the boil’d of commerce would 
not consent to any bus.iness man do
ing anything to capitalize the misfor
tune of Canada and the United States 
at the present time.

Fred A. Fish, president of the Fish 
Coal Co., was called and questioned

'I ✓
Damage Rare.

Damage to bsar.ngs was very rare 
from failure of the oil film. A pressure 
of 5000 lbs. per square inch for two 
hours was successfully carried without 
injury, and in the absence of sand or 
g lit no injury need be feared.

The distinctive feature of the spring- 
supported bearing Is its ability to 
adjust itself to changing pressures. 
Illustration of this bearing, with 
methods of oil circulation, were shown.

A thrust bearing, carrying 513,000 
lbs., at Cedar Rapids, was shown 

» with the copper water-cooling coils 
A bath of cool, clean oil 

i« all that is required, said Mr. Gor
don, to enable the heavy pumps to be 
dispensed with.

Examples of marine bearings, show
ing the thrust bearings adjusted to 
the shaft, were also exhibited, 
there is a, constant bearing loss on 
the la-ger turbines of 500 horse-power, 
any saving that can be effected means 
a decided economy in .coal.

A vote of thanks way conveyed to 
Mr. Gordon for his lucid an# inter
esting address.

t

Premier Drury’s Desires.
Premier Drury has mentioned in his 

recent speeches a desire to largely 
concentrate his efforts on the com
mon school, believing with Mr. Grant 
that the rudiments of education are 
being somewhat neglected. Sufficient 
attention, it is claimed, has not been 
devoted to the three R’s, including 
spelling. One o; the last -circulars sent 
out by Dr. Cody before he left the 
department was to emphasize the 
cessity on the part of teachers to 
cialize in these elementary" branches, 
and a perusal of that document might 
be of some interest to the cabinet in 
formulating an education policy upon 
which the ministers will soon embark.

The consolidated school system .has 
also made some progress, one curi
ously enough having been established 
in the neighborhood of Crown Hill, 
the home of the premier. The new 
minister of education has already- 
pressed himself as favorable to the 
further extension of the system, and 
is now only awaiting applications from 
districts desiring to take advantage 
of it, -

they had raised their prices, but he 
did not think, it was quite so recent. 
Mti-Fish said further than in the past 
they had been selling their coal at a 
loss and that they felt entitled to 
raise their prices. The commissioner 

,, advised him to reduce" his prices, but 
forte h 6 witness said they had set what 
Yjgwas considered a fair price, which 

would stay in effect till they had re i- 
avil son to reducq it.

Major Duncan will look into the 
situation next wegk:

Coke dealers ate algo satyi 
taking advantage of coal prices to 
change as high as $11 per ton, while 
others are selling as low as $9.

three years for false pre
tences. ELECTION ACCOUNTS DELAY

V
Karl O'Connor and Thomas Finley Hon. Wi E. Raney, aittomey-general, 

received sentences of three years in 'bas received numerous complaints erf 
Kingston from Judge Coatsworth in bhe delay <n pa.ymenit of election- 
the county court yesterday, after they naooimts. He .explains that consider-

j ,___ , , , „ ... , , . able congestion has been caused con-had been found guilty of false pre- utf>on ^ :lew law, which has
fences. O’Connor and Finley falsified tiirown upon - the- auditors of the 
books of the G.T.R. and obtained : accounts the passing of alii KlEs of 
$6,176 by adding names to the pay | enumerators, voters’ registration and 
foil. Restitution has been made. j appeal boart^j and returning officers

— both for the election and the refer
endum.

The govermmier.it, Mr. Raney states, 
Harry. Stepp and Harry Rybak were has given the auditor every assistance 

yesterday sentenced to two years in f** aW^ted additional officers, but 
, „ .. _ . i(t has only been found possible to

Kingston Penitentiary toy Judge Coats- partly relieve the congestion, 
worth in the county criminal court 
after he had found them guilty of 
theft and receiving. The men were 
alleged to have stolen a quantity orf 
cloth from the G.T.R. Stefan Chom- 
ybzyn, ah alleged accomplice, was 
found not guilty and discharged.

I
Hi *Li

against it in whatever action they 
take If the e^tra cast is to be borne 
by the parents, there bound to he 
dissatisfaction. If, on the other hand, 
the difference falls on the province, it 
will necessitate a large addition to the 
education department estimates. This, 
however, may be one of the ’’essential 
things” alluded to by Mr. Drury in 
connection with education, upon which 
he will not seek to exercise economy.

I ne-
spe- Denial by Sir Di 

That He V
provided.u

to be

THIEVES GET TWO YEARS.
Ottawa, Dec. 5.— 

Sir Douglas Hazen 
the New Brunswii 
bench in order to t 
tion has again beet 
by the person 
Questioned as to t| 
departure he deni< 
any truth in it. H 
"that he was resig 
tlceshfp of New B 
taring the cabinet.1
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STANDARD SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE.TORONTO-OTTAWA TRAIN SER

VICE. COLORED CITIZENS ORGANIZE.Between Toronto (Yonge Street Sta
tion) and Ottawa (Central Station) 

Via Canadian Pacific Railway.Cè
ex-

The Canadian Pacific, afternoon train 
leaving Toronto Union Station

Colored citizens of Toronto 
bled on December the 1st at 339 
Qüeen street west, and organized 
themselves into a body known as the 
universal negro Improvement aseDela
tion.

The officers are: Wm. F. Seay, presi
dent; S. S. Scott, vice; D. W. Moore, , 
secretary; A. Holder, recording secre
tary; L. Joseph, treasurer; A. Ben 
Thomas, chaplain.

assent-i daily
except Sunday for Ottawa, via the

,Pnt„r"° S.hefre Line," Oshawa as to prices charged by his comp in v. 
and Belleville, arrives Ottawa (Central Mr. Fish stated that they were selling 
Station), 10 p.m. Stops at all inter- their fuel at $12.50 to $13 a ton. T te 
mediate stations and has direct con- commissioner said he had informât! m 
rtection for Kingston. Further par- saying that this company had raised 

frGm Canadian Pacific- ticket their price? $1 per ton during the part 
ge ta" __________________ ' few days. Mr. Fish admitted that

— ;v

1, and
daily except Saturday thereafter, a 
standard sleeping car will be operated 
on train No. 24, leaving Toronto (Yonge 
Street Station), 9.30 pm., arriving Ot
tawa (Central Station), 7.45 a.m. Fur
ther particutarrf iffiorn Canadian Paci
fic ticket agents.

" GRANT ACTING PREMIER. Commencing Monday,

Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu
cation, who is acting premier during 
Mr. Drury’s visit to northern Ontario, 
presided over a meeting of the cabinet 
hel-' resterday afternoon.

I Higher Cost of Books.
The question of the increased cost 

of books is one also to which Mr Grant 
and the cabinet must devote earn- ,t- 
tention. They will, so to speak, be up

• ; GIVE REFERENDUM FIGURES.' CHILD BURN
if The official figures of the voting 

ithruout the province at the recent 
referendum are published as a supple
ment with this week’s Ontario Gazette.

0 Montreal, Dec. a 
severely burnt whi 
her four-year-old 
banted to death i] 
curred on 
jointe, last night, I 
explosion of an oil 
Mr*. E, Schneider, 
137 Cadillac stree 
burns about the ti

I y
Cadilli1

;
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\ Canadian Pacific 
Train, the “Trane
From Toronto 7.: 

26 hours to F< 
38 hours to W 
64 houfs to Ci 
89 hours to Vi 

A business day 
tinental journey, 
flrert-claas 
only. Further par 
4lan Pacific ticket
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SOGIILIST imCK TO TE mil

Don't just ask for ■ bos of ■ 
'matches Ask for ~ A Bos of II
Bddyt". 11
See that the name is on every 
bos you buy. It la your guar
antee of safetor and match sat
isfaction. Over 60 years'of 
manufacturing experience is 
back of it.
There's a match for every 
purpose in the nearly 40 
different Eddy brands.
Ask for Eddy’s "Silent 
Five". It’s the best of all.

Are The Coal Operators
Profiteering?

F$

Says if Military Cannot Be Con
trolled, Let Proletariat 

Do K.

French Newspapers Draw Infer
ence From Foch Being Called 

in Conference.

!

1
i s

111- Rome, Dec. 6.—Sneaking in the 
chamber of deputies on Thursday, 
Deputy Daragona, a Socialist, 
Monday’s “shameful events’’ and hap
penings at Flume gave the impression 
the government was unable to control 
the situation, otherwise it would not 
keve allowed militarism to crush a 
«popular demonstration."

"The government must show that 
the army obeys It and not the mili
tarist partisan," he said. "If you can
not do this, let the proletariat take 
your place. Acting as you do, you are 
preparing for the revolution you fear 
so much."

Premier Nitti In replying pointed 
out that ■ the recent elections jjjowed 
the government protected liberties of 
syrybody, saying: “Nobody was killed 
thruout the oountry." Thereupon the
Social
tilled
Tented the premier from continuing 
tbr some minutes, 
been restored Signor Nlttl concluded 
his address, being cheered. by the 
whole chamber with the exception of 
the Socialists.

Paris, Dec. 6.—Participation by Mar
chai Foch In the secret meeting of the 
supreme council of the peace confer
ence yesterday clearly indicated that

Ire said The amazing statement of Ex-Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo that the profits of bitumin
ous coal operators ran as high as 2,000 per cent, in 1917, and his implied charge that they still are 
profiteering at the expense of both the public and miners, has started a pretty rumpus in the edi
torial columns of the. nation’s press. The United Mine Workers* Journal thinks that Mr. McAdoo*s 
statement is vindication for the miners in their claim that the operators "could grant a substantial wage 
increase out of their profits without increasing the price of coal to the consumer." 
plications are false, reply the operators, and his "misleading statements and insinuations are the kind 
of stuff which Bolshevism breeds lipon," while the Philadelphia Public Ledger, recalling a clause of 
the Revenue Act which makes it unlawful for a Treasury official or agent to divulge confidential 
information which comes to him in his official capacity, asks significantly, "Will William Gibbs Mc
Adoo be able to run for the Presidency if he is in jail?"

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for December 6th discusses the quel 
whether the coal operators hâve been taking undue profits from the public, and presents 
from all quarters bearing upon the subject.

Other news features in this week’s number which are

|1

ip- the council considers military action In 
case Germany should commit an> new [ 
Infraction of the treaty terms, 
cording to newspapers here.

I ac-THE E. 1. EDDT CO* LIMITED 
HULL CANADA 

Mahers rf Toilet Paper. TomUinf. 
Napkins. and other paper specialties.

h- Durlng
the meeting, says The Echo de Paris, 
Premier Clemenceau and Marshal Foch 
stated the unexpected departure of the 
German delegates from Versailles and 
the complicate* pointe raised by the 
enemy leave no doubt whatever about 
the necessity of taking action.

It Is remarked by The Petit Parisi
en that Germany considers it has gone 
too far, and the newspaper says an 
unofficial note has been received from 
Berlin announcing that new negotia
tors will leave soon tor Versailles. 
Herr von Simeon, chief of the dele
gates sent from Germany to sign, the 
proteool of the treaty and whose de
parture for Berlin last week brought 
about «trained relations between the 
allies and the Berlin government, will 
probably be among those sent, It Is 
said.
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BIG POETRY SHOW 
OPENS AT GUELPH

1st rose, shouting: 
at Lodi alone.” The tumult pre-

"Nine were♦
t fnlte to

After quiet had no:

e of keen interest to the public inchide:

Bonus Denied to Canada’s Fighters

1

Largest of Its Kind in Amer
ica—Show Seven Thou

sand Birds.
PARIS RAG PICKER BRITAIN GRATIFIED

AT SPAIN'S DECISIONMADE A MILLIONt
4

Paris, Dec. 4.—Among those who 
have risen from a comparatively hum
ble position to considerable wealth 
during the recent past in this city is a 
rag and bone dealer, who formerly 
gained a meagre livelihood by pick
ing over garbage boxes before doors 
along the streets during the early 
morning. He bought a large number 
of water-proof coats for 2,000 francs 
at a liquidation sale of American 
army stocks and made a profit on the 
resale of 160,000 francs. This sum he 
Invested in further purchases from 
the liquidated stocks, buying boots, 
shoes and blankets. As a result of 
his business acumen he now has a 
bank account of over 1,000,000 francs.

Madrid, Thursday, Dec. 4.—SirEsme 
William Howard, British ambassador 
to Spain, presented hie credentials to 
King Alfonso alt the palace ait noon 
today, the usual ceremonies tor such 
an occasion being Observed. The new 
ambassador expressed to the king the 
great pleasure felt in England because 
of Spain’s decision to become a mem
ber of the league of notions. In repay
ing, King Alfonso said Spain’s decision 
to join the league was a spontaneous 
one, end that nothing could ddertudb 
the friendly relations between this 
country and Great Britain.

rawuuHaw Public Opinion on the Government's “Turn-down” of the Flynn Gratuities

Ed. Howe’* Religious Confessions 
Protestant Belgians
Hollanders in America—Where They Are 

Located—Their Character, Etc.
New York’s Building Trades Wages 
Our “Pussyfoot,” England’s Hero and Pest 
Books as First Aid to Morale 
Leitch’s Formula for Industrial Harmony
That Phantom Yankee Army on the Verdun 

v Front
Senator Poindexter Who Wants to be President 
“Close-up” Glimpses of the Far East 
The Since of Life 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Social Work by Block Units

Guelph, Ont., Dec. • 5.—(Special)— 
The Ontario Poultry Association Show 
which opened this morning, le th« 
largest and best of its kind in North 
America, with about seven thousand 
birds on exhibition. The pouitrymeu 
are title moot enthusiastic exhibitors 
of the whole show and they take 
great pride in having their btode in 
fine fettle for this show. They are 
not in favor of moving to Toronto, 
even tho a big national stock show to 
put on ttere, especially if the two 
shows are held at the same time.

'Doherty Opens Fair.
Hon. Manning Doherty, minister of 

agriculture, will be here on Monday 
to open the fair and he will deliver 
an address at the directors' luncheon, 
when he may give some inktoig of 
what his views are in this matter. 
The dairy test began last night, cows 
having been milked out three times 
UP to this evening. From results 
already noted it would not be sur
prising to see some records smashed 
this year. There are some cows In 
the test with great records behind 
them, and all eyes are fixed on a fine 
Jersey caw owned by B. H. Bull and 
sons, of Brampton. There are also 
some good Hototetns and the competi
tion will be keen. Prof. H. H. Dean, 
of the OAC., is iji charge of the test, 
which closes on Sunday night, 
feature of the seed exhibit this year 
Is the great display of corn. A change 
was made in this department, making 
it necessary to show sixty ears instead 
of ten as before. This was done for 
the purpose of making the exhibition 
more saleable. The potato display 
was a record-breaker and no finer lot 
of potatoes were ever seen here, es
pecially those which came from north
ern Ontario.

Si
■ ’ %
;

Silver Passes “16 to 1” Mark 
Europe’s Money in a Sinking Spell 
The Farmer is Against Organized Labor 
America’s Abandonment of Europe 
How to Save the Treaty 
America’s Military Menace 
Why Japan is Distrusted 
Germany’s Big Bertha an Accident 
Where Alcohol Still is King 
A Dead Sea Power Plant 
la Snow Fall Decreasing?
Nutless Bolts in Shipbuilding 
Pussy-Cats’ Bit in the War 
Higginson’s Service to American Music 
Chesterton on Scots’ Humor 
American Boys Go to Shakespeare’s School

I!
:OUNTS DELAY
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NOT JUST CAUSE 
FOR CAR STRIKE

Denial by Sir Douglas Hazen
That He Will Enter Cabinet

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The old rumor that 
Sir Douglas Hazen was about to leave 
the New Brunswick supreme court 
bench in order to take a cabinet post- 
tion has again been downed, this time 
by the person chiefly interested. 
Questioned as to the report before bis 

> departure he denied that there was 
any truth in it. He absolutely denied 
"that he was resigning the chief Jus
ticeship of New Brunswick, and en
tering the cabinet."

Ruling of Judge Barron Re
garding Action of Toronto 

Car Electricians.FENS ORGANIZE.
of Toronto aseem-, 
r the 1st at S3» 
let, and organized- 
body known as the ' 
iprovement aseooia-

Wm. F. Seay, presi- 
vice; D. W, Moore,

1er, recording secre- 
treasurer; A. Ben

Ottawa, Dec. 6. — The report of 
Judge John L- Barron to the minister 
of labor in the matter of the investi
gation into the cause of and responsi
bility for' the strike of the electrical 
workers of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, which took place lu Toronto on 
Sept. 3, 1919, and resulted in a total 
stoppage of the street oar servioe, 
made public here today, finds that the 
time, and, under the circumstances, the 
cause for which the men struck was 
not a just causé. The commissioner 
finds that there is no reasonable ground 
for the complaint that Mr. R. J. Flen. 
ing had avoided the representatives of 
the electrical workers, thereby pre
cipitating the strike. On the other 
hand, the commissioner «finds that 
James T. Gunn, the representative of 
the ' workers, knew of the gravity of 
the situation, and, being unable to 
locate the manager of the street rail
way, should have notified him by let
ter or telegram of the’ upanimous vote 
of his union In favor of a strike.

;
The

Many Interesting Illustrations$ Including Humorous Cartoons

December 6th Number on Sale To-day—All Newsdealers—10 Cents
CHILD BURNS TO DEATH.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—One woman was 
severely burnt while she claimed that 
her four-year-old child had been 
burned to death in a fire which dc- 
curred on Cadillac street, Longue 
Pointe, last night, as the result of the 
explosion of an oil lamp. The woman, 
Mrs. E. Schneider, 38 years of age, of 
137 Cadillac street, suffered severe 
burns about the body.

I
S-:h Jgeniry Digpst•Tie az

KIPLING’S APPEAL 
FOR REVERENCE

Distinction toCanadian Pacific All Sleeping Car
Train, the “Trans-Canada” Limited.
From Toronto 7.15 p.m. daily.

26 hours to Fort William.
38 hours to Winnipeg.
64 hours to Calgary.
89 hours to Vancouver.

À business day saved on transcon
tinental journey. This train carries 
first-class sleeping car passengers 
only. Further particulars from Cana
dian Pacific ticket agtents.

Of
Digest

Says Visitors to France and 
Flanders Fronts Must Re
member It is Holy Ground.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKCanada May Spend Millions 
Improving Vancouver Harbor

» .
1

!Sunday Rest for Employes
Of the Paris Postoffice

London, Dec. 5.—Rudyard Kipling, 
on behalf of the imperial war graves 
commission, has written an earnest 
appeal to those visiting, or intending 
to visit the French and Flanders 
fronts, to observe reverence for the 
dead. In part, he writes: .

"It should be remembered this is 
holy ground—consecrated in every part 
by the lives of men, and for that rea
son not to be run over with levity. 
It is inevitable that the handling of 
such multitudes of sight-seers as are 
expected next year must be managed 
along ordinary tourist Unes, so it rests 
with the individual touriSt to have 
respect for the spirit that lies upon 
that land of desolation and to walk 
thru it with reverence.

"It is said there Is a tendency on the 
part of some visitors to forget this 
obligation. Nothing would be gained 
by giving specific instances of what, 
after ail, is more in the nature of un
thinking carelessness than intentional 
disrespect, but the imperial war graves 
commission has asked me to express 
our earnest hope that all who visit the 
battle areas will bear in mind that at 
every step they are in the presence of 
those dead thru the merit of whose 
sacrifice they enjoy their present life 
and whatever measure olf freedom is 
theirs today.”

Ottawa, Dec^yfe.—A number of re
commendations for the improvement

i * BIG PRIZE OFFERED
FOR NEW AIRPLANE

TO HOLD GREAT FAIR. AUSTRIA WILL NOT
SURRENDER BELA KUN

Scotia is to embark upon an unpre
cedented campaign for the return of 
her exiled sons and daughters. The 
fair is to be the central feature of an 
“old home sumnVer," to be held in 
1924.

of Vancouver harbor were made by 
the board of harbor commissioners at 
an interview with Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyne, minister of marine, this morn
ing. They include the construction of 
a modern 1,800 foot wharf on Bur- 
rard Inlet, the institution of a car- 
ferry service to connect North Van
couver with Vancouver, and the con
struction of a terminal railway sys
tem, The Improvements will probably 
cost several millions. It is understood 
that the minister of marine regards 
the proposals of the commissioners 
favorably.

■

Halifax, N. S., Dec., 8,—Halifax is 
to stage the first International Expo
sition ever held in Canada, and Nova

Parla Dec. 5. — Cardinal Amette, 
archbishop , of Paris, has issued' a 

■ pastoral let&r asking Catholics not to 
pse the post, telegraph or telephone 
on Sundays, except in cases of abso
lute necessity. The letter was sent at 
the request of the Catholic Federation 
of Postofflce Employes, which asked 
the cardinal to intervene with the gov
ernment in order that employes might 
obtain rest on Sunday.

New York, Dec. 6.—A prize of $100,- 
000 has been offered for the Invention 
of an airplane which will rise 
land vertically, it was learned here to
day. The offer, made by Edouard aftd 

| Andre Michelin, French tire manufac
turers, thru the Aero Club of France, 

, was announced here by the Aero Club 
j of America.

i ! A machine which can take off from 
the roof of a medium-sized house, and 
land at the same place, Is desired, 
is a'eo specified In the terms that the 
winning machine must have the "great
est possible range of speed up to 184 
miles an hour."

Associated Press Cable.
Vienna, Dec. 6.—Bela Kun, Hungar

ian dictator during the soviet regime, 
will under no circumstances be 
rendered to Hungary .according to a 
declaration made by Dr. Karl Renner. 
Austrian chancellor, in answering an
interpellation In the national- __
sembly. He said that to surrender . 
Bela Kun would be to jeopardize the 
lives of all Austrians now in Russia,

!
andONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy Scott BUF-
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I A Woman’s 
Trouble
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Ÿ‘*ÂS ARANMORE FAST ASHORE.
Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 5.—iAa far ae 

known here the Dominion government 
steamier Araramore, which went ashore 
a* Cepe Whipple, Labrador oaemt, on 
Wednesday, to etUl bard and toot. "

/'JnPfl Strong and Healthy. If
they fire, Smart, Itch, or 11

ioiiiRmteKêssa
uae Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggista in Canada. Write for Free 
BÿeBook. MerlneCeeyany.CMcage.L.S.L

_,1TAKESALTSTO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

t

=s; V> KENNEL CLUB REORGANIZES.Stratford, Ont.:—“I do think Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription one of the beet medi- 

• cines I have ever 
known for the ail
ments of women. I 
had for quite a long 
time been having 
woman’s trouble 
which caused me to 
become all run
down, weak and 
nervous.
tored but nothing 
seemed to give me 
relief until I began 
taking ‘Favorite 
Prescription.’ This 
medicine gave me 

•hen wonderful relief that I am glad to rec
ommend it to others.’’—MRS. A. GOD
WIN, 90 Brant St.

NERVOUS AND RUN-DOWN
^Brampton, Ont.:—“A few years ago I 
”*} to 1 nervous and run-down condition 
hhd felt greatly in need of a tonic. A friend 
? m being helped by Dr. Pierce’s 
yoiaen Medical Discovery advised me to 
“J.*»> "O- It helped me from the very start 
and eventually restored me to perfect health, 
iw a position to praise the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery’ very highly and take 
Pleasure in recommending it to all those 
w w!?]? a* hü nervous, weak r run-down.’’
—MRS. ESTHER PEATSON.

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of vege
table growths that nature surely intended 
for backache, headache, pains, irregularities, 
•nd for the many disorders common to 
jonien in all ages- of life. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is made of lady’s 
•upper root, black ooboeh root, unicorn 
toot, blue cohosh root, Oregon grape root 
nnd Viburnum. Women who take this 
•tohdnrd remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's 

avorite Prescription they are getting a 
«afe woman’s tonic so good that druggists 
everywhere sell it in liquid or tablet». It is 
without alcohol.

■:i«
,

e>
Brantford, Ont., bec. 5.—(Special) 

—With the past season the best one 
on record the Telephone City Kennel 
Club has reorganized with the fol
lowing officers:
Charlton;, first vice-president,
Kerr;
Bri

t l
z z r.Eat J-688 Meat if You Feel 

Backachy or Have Bladder 
Trouble.

,4
-,

x President, H. B.
John

aeeon.d vice-president. Dr. 
iggs, of Paris; third vice-president, 
. Sanderson; superintendent, T. 

Grant; assistant, W. Garlent; veter
inary, Dr. Porter; auditors, R. Beattie 
and J. Brown; reporter, Glen Bowden; 
secretary-treasurer, H. H. Duckworth.

:
7/ I

no DrI doc- « =
HUNGARY TO SEND

DELEGATES TO PARIS
Meat forms uric acid, which excites 

idneys in their 
m the system.

flush 
You must 

relieve

and overworks the 
efforts to filter it 
Regular eaters of .meat must 
the kidneys occasionally, 
relieve them like you 
your bowels; removing all the acids, 
waste and poison, else you feel 
a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the back or sick head-

LE C\
Basle, Dec. 5.—The Hungarian cabi

net last night considered the invita
tion sent Hungary by President Cle- 

.menceau oi the peace conference, in
viting Hungary to send plenipoten
tiaries to' Neuilly to arrange a treaty 
of peace. The letter stated that it was 
the desire Of the council that the dele

gates should be sent as quickly as pos
sible.

L

The Proclamation/,
// raache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 

tongue is coated and when the weath
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment; 
the channels often" get irritated, oblig
ing You to get up two or three times 
during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s, urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts to in
expensive; harmless and makes a de
lightful effervescent llthia-water 
drink *hich millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus 
avoiding serious kidney and bladder

T 11'v

of PeaceN. S. Train Ferry Aground;
Take Off Passengers in a Tug

/ SELINA’S FRIEND REFUSES TO BE VAX-AN-AIDED 1
fresh thing, but get this—I ain’t goln"

« ''iff T'LL sure 
1 lots o"

have to see some fr’en’ with you
pull an' push an’ everything, to git vax-an-alded, see?"

Here’s what I grabs from Hlldegard: ’" ’Why In Hades won't you?’ he roars.
“Come and glt me, kid; I’m held up at That got my rabbit, 

the border. I joined the Gay Life Dram- ‘ ’Say,” I saya. ’do I haff to tell you 
mer Company, and we’ve been packin’ why I won’t be vax-an-aldedV 
’em In here at Niagara Falls. I’m just "Then he boiled like a stew-pot, and 
about fed up with troupin’, so maybe the spluttered a bunch o' swears over me like 
tldln’e that we’re booked for* Toronto the Falls swarmin’ thru a hal^-eleve—It 
didn’t make roe some glad; but. Gee! I’m’ you glt me.
panicked out o' Canada ’cause I won't be “Gee! I was hot. No bloke's goln’ to 
veuc-an-aided. Ain’t that tough? glt away from me with anything like

"The show ain’t nothin’ without me, so that, 
my manager sent a gazebos round to my language Just In case of meetln" up with 
dressln’ room. He was a half-baked phy- a soak like him so I stood on my back 
else, and I wouldn’t let ’!m In, so he beat wheels and swooped down on him, and. 
It hack to the management and spilled a boy! but I chopped 'im down like he was 
yarn about my temperament. Then the a little ol’ dandelion head,

oheeee bandied back to me: "But that ain’t all—not by a gas-jet,
‘Say! what's the. big ldear?’ he "There’s a whole army of them keep In' 

whoops, lammln* Inr me here against my own Judgment, and
" T sure thanks you fur sendln’ that there ain’t no one can help me but you, 

beetle round here to me,’ I says. 'You Seliner, so wade rite In an I’ll give you 
seen your duty and you done It noble, the high sign at the crossroad»—get me?"

Point Tapper, N. S-, Dec. 5.—The 
Canadian National Railway’s train, 
ferry Scotia, running between Mui- 
grave and Point Tapper, grounded at 
five o’clock this morning while talking 
the night express for Sydney across 
the straits of Canso. The 45 passen
gers aboard were taken off in a tuig. 
The Scotia is high and dry with eight 
cars aboard.

will create an Interest In the new boundaries of 
Europe,r '■'ni\ !

The Toronto World has obtained a limited sup. 
ply of the NEW MAP OF EUROPE, size 41 x 54, 
printed in color and inset maps of Australasia, Asia

divisions.

i

I made a special study of vivid and Arrica, sho ing the new

Readers of this hewspaper may obtain a copy 
.by clipping this notice and sending same, together 
with fifty cents, to The Toronto World.

FURNISH 1,000,000 TREES. 7

Quebec, Dec. 5.—The BerthierviHe 
nurseries, under the supervision of 
the provincial forestry service, (îas 
furnished one million plants of trees 
this year as compared with 700,000 
last year. Since Its opening the nur
sery has furnished four million plants, diseases.
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SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 6 t9ifrTHE TORONTO WORLDRAGE SIXTEEN' f I

SOCMLISTS FUN «B.«EU. Estate Notices.Auction Sales.APPEALING FOR AID Mortgage Sales.li lasTROOPS IN BALTIC ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO flRgfc" f 
Itore.—In the Matter of the Estate at I 
Stephen Lawrence, Late of the City 3 Ü 
Toronto, Florist, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant ta I 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Mil i 
Chapter 161, Sec. 66. that all creditor* J 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Stephen Lawrence, late of the 
City of Toronto In the County of To* 1 
Florist, deceased, who died on or aboS I 
the 20ttf day of November, 1914, are re. 1 
quired to send by post or to deliver ta 
Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, 613-eu 1 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor for Administrator, on or before 
Wednesday, the 24th December, igie 
their Christian names and surnames, ad- I 
dresses and descriptions, and a fun 
statement of the particulars of their ; 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them, duly certified, and 1 
after the said 24th day of, December i 
1919, the Administrator will proceed to ' 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he ‘ 
then shall have notice, and that the ; 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
the Administrator had no notice at the 
time of distribution,
(Signed) ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 

613-614 Confederation Life Building 
Toronto, Solicitor for Administrator! 

Dated 22nd November, 1919.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
Freehold Residence Property ort Fulton
Avenue, In the City of Toronto.*

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain Registered 
Mortgage or Charge, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
auction rooms of C. M. Henderson & Co., 
128 King Street East, in the City of To
ronto, on the 7th day of January, A.D. 
1920, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
the following valuable freehold lands and 
premises: ,

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises known as No. 
163 Fulton Avenue in the City of Toropto, 
and being composed of those parts of lots 
number 51 and 52 on Plan M 368, de
scribed as follows: Commencing on the 
south side of Fulton avenue at the middle 
iine of wall between two houses produced, 
being at the distance of ninety feet eight 
and one-quarter inches more or less east
erly from the southeast corner of Fulton 
avenue and Logan avenue; thence easter
ly along Fulton avenue eighteen feet six 
Inches ; thence southerly one hundred and 
two feet to a point distant one hundred 
and nine feet one inch more qt less east
erly from Logan avenue; thence westerly 

■eighteen feet four inches more or less to 
the said middle line of wall produced ; 
thence northerly along the said line one 
hundred and two feet to the place of be
ginning; being parcel 1603 In the office of 
lAnd Titles at Toronto in the Register 
for Section “P," Toronto.

On the above premises there is erected 
a two and a half

E

Suckling & Co.Berlin, Dec. 6.---An appeal is pub
lished by the Pan-German newspapers 
for funds, clothes and positions for 
returning Baltic troops, who, they 
say, “sacrificed everything for the 
high ideals of the fatherland, and who 
now stand without positions and with
out bread, with the 
them."

The appeal is signed by 20 privy 
councillors, government 
and many persons prominent during 
the imperial regime.

Help
Auctioneer#-—20 and 22 Wellington Street 

West, Toronto.
We are 1 net rooted to offer For Sale toy 
Public Auction, at the rate on the dollar 
en bloc, at our "Warerooms,
20 end 22 Wellington Street West, Toronto, 

\ at 2 p.m., on 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10th,

The Stock and Fixtures bekmg-ing to the 
EMPIRE HOUSÊFLRMSHING CO.,

0 Market Square,

rgp—a man
i wages. A] 
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Chief Purpose in Italy to Prevent 
Parliamentary Progress, Says 

Their Organ.

(Continued From Page 1.) (Continued From Page 1.)
occasions upon which Mr. Justice Met
calfe was forced to tell the Jury that, 
they must not take any notice of 
statements made toy the counsel under 
the guise of objections.

These remarks had particular re
ference to Robert Cassidy, K. C, 
senior counsel for the defence.

Says Russell Was Radical.
The afternoon session of the trial 

opened with Mr. Lovait on the witness 
stand. He continued his evidence by 
telling of the general strike. In de
scribing the meetings of the Trades 
and Labor Council, he reiterated his 
statement, made at the morning ses
sion. that the leaders of the radical 
element were the accused. Russell, 
Johns. Armstrong and Queen. Aid. 
Heaps, the witness said, attended sev
eral of the meetings.

The witness told of the efforts of 
Senator Robertson to have the postal 
èmplqyes return to work, and of the 
action taken toy the strike committee 
to see that the men remained out.

Why Police Struck.
The witness gave evidence as to the 

ultimatum issued by the police com
mission to the force. He declared that 
they at first refused to sign it and 
attempt to “stall.” He declared if the 
strike committee had ordered them to 
strike at the beginning of the trouble 
they woulij have come out. * When 
the ultimatum was again presented, 
with the option of signing it or being 
discharged, the Police Union, the wit
ness said, went on strike.

The neyt witness called by the crown 
was Corp. F. W. Zaneth, R.N-W.M.P-, 
an Italian, who acted as a secret ser
vice agent during the period following 
■Sept. 12. 1918. He was. he said, sent

would delete the word “valuable” 
from the discovery clause, which 
should read "minerals’’ only. The re
tention of the word objected to put 
a premium on perjury, ‘he said. Mr. 
Neilly asked for more power for the 
chief inspector and intimated his as
sociation would’ soon ask for a 
survey of the geological conditions of 
the camp. He wanted lower freight 
rates and more - help and encourage
ment for the prospector. Capital and 
men were wanted In the country and 
must be encouraged to come, he said, 
and he pledged hearty support to all 
measures having for their object the 
development of the mining industry 
and the happiness of (he people.
" Legislation for Workers.

A .plea for legislation for the worker 
was made toy Alex. Montgomery on 
behalf of "the I. L.P. and U. F. O. His 
program included collective bargain
ing, disability, old age and unem
ployment pensions, better education 
for the children of the poor and 
mothers’ ‘pensions, Legislation to rye- 
vent dlsct-imi nation against members 
of trades Unions was needed, he Mid, 
and he favored the extension of the 
T. & N_ O. to James Bay, Gowganda 
and Kirkland Lake And the electrifica
tion of the road and Its branches. 

Bowman and Mills Speak.
Hon. Beniah Bowman and Hon. 

Henry Mills spoke briefly, the latter 
saying he would not spend so much 
time m his office, but Would get out 
and obtaih first-hand information 
from all sections of the industry. It 
would be hardly right on his part to 
commit lymself to a policy at this 
time, and he said they must go slow
ly in making changes. The minister 
of lands and forests promised to use 
his influence for the welfare of the 
north and declared some of them be
lieved it possible to operate narrow 
gauge railways very suosssfully 
district where these had been sug
gested. President Todd of the board of 
trade drew attention to a lack 
transportation facilities and to the 
absence of a dining-car service on the 
T. and N. 0„ and,he suggested opeh- 
ing Gillies Limit and the removal 'of 
the royalty imposed there. He thought 
the government should give roads to 

■ districts prospected and proved, and 
that the positions on the T. and N. O. 
commission should be filled by nor
thern Ontario men. He presented fig
ures to show that northern Ontario 
received approximately two million 

- dollar* more than it produced in pro- 
01 vincial revenue. Following the ' ban

quet the ministers held a short con
ference with thé Labor men in the 
Miners' Union Hall.

future before
noon.

Îcouncillors,
.

Rome, Dec. 5.—Socialists personally, 
and thru th-edr organ, Avantt, declare 
it to toe their chief purpose to dis
credit parliament and create &H the 
dleoixjer.possible to prevent parliamen
tary progress. This threat, it is 
believed in circles opposed to the So
cialists, may result In the organisation 
of all the constitutional groups or 
that otherwise the cabinet will be 
compelled to resign and again appeal 
to the country thru a general election.
Premier Nitti is still hopeful of per
suading the Socialists to co-operate 
with the other parties with a view to 
obtaining peacefully a portion, at 
least, bf the reforms expected by the 
proletariat. '

Political attention is centred in the 
chamber of deputies, where it is ex
pected that the government soon will 
a.ak a vote of confidence from the new 
deputies on the occasion of the dis
cussion of the reply to the speech 
from the throne.

While it is certain that the Social
ists will oppose this it seems that the 
Catholics are favorable to the cabinet.
The greatest efforts are being made to 
form a bloc with the remainder of the 
constitutional elements, but the diffi
culties being encountered are 
mous, owing to past differences and 
political hatreds, and it appears im
possible to have in the same compact 
both Signor Giolittl, former -premier, 
who was opposed to the war and fav
ored the Radicals, and Signor Salan- out to Drumheller district. Alberta, 
dra, who was at the head of the gov- where he worked for some time around 
eyrment at the time of Italy's en- the minés. He then, he said, came 
trance into the war, and who is fav- into Câlgary, where (smiling) I got 
orable to the Conservatives. mixed up with socialists."

The witness said that he was in
troduced to the accused Russell by 
Joe Knight of Edmonton in the con
vention room at the labor conference 
in Calgary in March, 1919.

Hamilton, Ont.
consisting of;I Ledit*’ Ready-ta-W

Senge Suits, Silk Skirts, 
Dresses, Muslin Dresses, Coats,
House . Dresses, etc........... ........... .

Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk and Voile 
Waists, Mieses’ Coats, Children’s 
Serge Dresses, Middies,

Men’s Reedy-to-W
Suits, Overcoats and Caps ...

WILL SEND DELEGATES
TO SIGN PEACE PACT

re- SUk

■ 16,421.60
IAN ICS wantd 
[ed_Fly fin.d

■- regulatoi s, 
ond vend 

t St. West.

Budapest, Dec. 6.—Premier Huszar, 
in answer to the invltàtlon of the 
supreme council to spnd delegates to 
arrange for signing the peace treaty, 
has telegraphed Premier Clemenceau 
that his government will comply with 
the request as soon as possible.

Count Somszich, minister of foregin 
affairs, has handed two notes to Brig
adier-General Bandholtz, 
member of the inter-allied military 
commission, requesting him to for
ward them to Paris.

etc. ... 247.45
£

P38.00
Ladles’ Furs—I Muff*, Stole®, Fur Sets, etc...

Ladies’ Raincoats .............. .. •..
Fixtures .......... ..........................

934.45
166.00
768.00

, ,u

'
ESMEN^-Wrlt.
j full particuli 

OOO yearly, 
ipertenced 01

Fs»**.
Total .... ............ 28.M4.40

TERMS—54 Cash, _}» per cent, at time of 
.ale, balance one and two month., bearing 
interest, satisfactorily secured. .
The premise, can be had for a short or 
long period. Inventory can be seen on the 
promisee and et * our office.

American

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo—Re W. H. Charles, Who DM on 
the 24th Day of February, 1907, and Re 

\ Mary Ann Charles, Who Died on the 
17th Day of December, 1910. Charles 
v. Imperial Trust Co. of Canada.

FRENCH CHAMBER FULL 
OF DECORATED MEMBERS Suckling & Co. ; FOLLOWING^

’ auction on Ty 
r,, at the pawd 

ig siroonsky, 
-onto: Watchej
■90, 35019. 354751 
g chains—34671 
Sa Diamond! 
ri?" 34666, 34906 
174, 35553, 36781 
183 '36099. Golj 
)13, $6147. C 
amond earring] 
j77 ; 2 war td 
.relet and ring 
reins, 34965; d 
eStiere, 35448; 
Snhes, 36822; I 
|47; bond, 3606 
lettoneer.

. , , .. storey brick semi-de-
beingdnew dande’i Wltb side entrance and 
modern conveniences.

Terms of Sale: 10 per cent of the 
mnS money on the day of sale will be 

l?uh6 P®ld to the vendors’ solid- 
lor, and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter, with interest at 7 per cent. 
0,®T ennum. The said propery will be sold 
subject to a reserved bid

^stHToronto'ortoC,t0ra' 20 K*8 Street 

°1919. th‘S 5th day of December, A.D.

good repair, with all

Paris, Dec. 5.—The new chamber of 
deputies establishes a record, so far gs 
decorations worn by its members are 
concerned. Wearers of the Legion of 
Honor include one who has the in
signia of the .Grand Cross, Gen. De 
Castlenau; one with the insignia of a 
Grand Officer, Gen. Maiid’Huy, and 
two commanders, 26 officers and 110 
knights, making a total of 140.

Some twenty deputies are able to 
show France's most-coveted military 
decoration, the Military Medal, and 
250 deputies, or more than one-third 
of a house composed of 626. have war 
crosses.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

W. have received instruction, to .ell in 
detail the General Stock of

J. 8. HATLEY,
249 St. Paul 8t„ St. Catharines, Ont. 

On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th, 191#
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m- 

Consisting of;
Dry Goods, Smallwares, Men’. Half How, 
Men 9 Panita, Overall, and Smocks, Shirts, 
Underwear, Hate and Cape, Men’s Gloves, 
Ladies' [Hosiery, Ladles’ Gloves, Lace Col
lars, Dress Shields, Ladies’ Underwear, Men’s 
Linen and Celluloid Collars Men’s Gloves 
and Mitts, Ladles’ and Children’s Button 
and Bal. Boots, Ladles’ and Men’s Plain 
Rubbers, Boys’ and Youths’ Rubbers, Men’s 
Mackinaw and Sheep-lined Coats, Men’s 
and Boyg 6 and 12-Inch Leather Top Rub- 
bere. Men s Hip and Sporting Rubber Boots, 
Ladles and Misses’ Overshoes, Men’s Work- 
,TnsJ.ah.lrtLBoy®’ and Girls’ Knitted Toques, 
Ladles’ and Men’s Sweater Coats. 4

Pursuant to the Judgment herein dated 
the fifth day of November, 1919, the cred
itors of the said William Henry Charles 
and Mary Ann Charles are hereby re
quired to send, on or before the 27th day 
of December, 1919, by post prepaid, to 
Norman A. Keys, Solicitor, 157 Bay 

’ street, Toronto, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of the securities and the 
ture of the securities, if any. held by 
them, and in default thereof they will bt 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said Judgment.

Every creditor holding any security is 
to produce the same before me at my 
Chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the City sf 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
January, 1920, at two o’clock In the af
ternoon. being the time appointed fbr 
adjudication of the claims.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1911 
F. J, ROCHE,

Assistant Master-ln-Ordlnary (pro tsm).

1

if/
enor-

na-

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF VALU* 
ABLE CITY PROPERTY.

Henderson & Co., Auc- 
sel? bv Piîhînf 1rec®,lve<1 instructions to 

in tt.

m9 aTthYhi116 4th day or beœmbe?,1
at “?e kbur of twelve, o'clock o*i hpar°“?^"g 1par!!?,ls of land:

Lots NumS;rsl2Uandd283i"^arthear^ °t
Üa °/s *Î£tUaJh£îre*t’ according to Plan

frya”o«lcearll'the*lt®r^e,a ihe^gis-

^No rUüf' £,nd otherwise known

P Parci|hN« ?0d"f1 conveniences.
Tv!t XT® v °’ *■—All and singular part of 
Lot Number 22, on the east «ura f
IDA, fstred^craCbCeddi^ a^ed^thSÏ

°f£ Me Kti^Diviiion %■jfiS
day of V/9316'Vn th®^th

known as No. 69 Mutual Street.^cmThls

Hip 514r?EeidHti£and for an inspection of the ra’
apply to the .undersigned Administrator 

C. M. HENDERSON & CO..

■ «Kh.

of Frances Farrell, deceased,

«cyclesv
wantei
west.HOLLAND WILL TAX

■ WILHELM AND HIS SON i, MOTti 
enameü 

.’S, 324 ILOOKING FOR UNION
OF WESTERN EUROPE

Amsterdam, Dec. 5.—Answering a 
question in parliament today, a re
presentative of the government said- 
that If former Emperor William of 
Germany had purchased the house of 
Doom for a residence, he undoubtedly 
must pay an income tax.

The newspaper Het Volk says for
mer Crown Prince Frederick William 
■will be taked on the basis of an 
nual Income of 800,000 florins.

noon.
■

SHERIFFS SALELondon, Dec. 6.-—A Madrid despatch 
• to the central news says political and 

diplomatic circles foreshadow an ap
proaching union of the nations of 

comprising Great 
Britain. France, Spain, Belgium and 
Portugal, which is regarded as a posi
tive guarantee for the future.

The correspondent say his opinion 
was gathered from the speeches made 
at the reception in the palace to Sir 
Esme Howard, the new British min
ister. .

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors and Others.—In the Estate ef 
Elizabeth White, Deceased.

GERMANS ARE UNAWARE
FORCE IS POSSIBLE One McLaughlin 5 Passen

ger Motor Car
Model E. 45. Sale at Yard in City Hall 
Thursday 11th December, at 12 o'clock

TERMS—Cash.

western Europe, The Creditors of Elizabeth White, late i 
of the City .of Toronto, in the County of i 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
fourth day of September, 1919, and all 
others having claims against or entitled 
to share in the estate, are hereby noti- 
fled to send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver, to the undersigned Admin- j
Istrators pendepte lit#, on or before the I
twenty-eighth day of December, 1919, j
their Christian and surnames, addresses 

SHERIFF'S bai w nc . . and descriptions, and full particulars off 5 SALE OF LANDS. their claims, accounts or interests, and
To . _ - the nature of the securities, if any, held

right tlt£?Wwy PabUcJAuction, all the by them. Immediately after the said 
“«i equity of re- 28th day of December, 1919, the Meets 

fendant inf«'^iUîUr CowUnK the de- ot the said Testatrix wfil be distributed , 
ln and to all and singular that amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- ,

or tract of land and prem- ln* regard only, to claims or interests of 1
‘e,e8«,eltua.te’ lyiox and being in the City which the Administrators pendente lits

to ln -the. County of York, and aha11 then have notice, and all othere
being composed of part of Lot Five will be excluded from the said dlstrlbu- 
according to a plan registered in the tlon-
nf68,^,?"10.8 Ior th* Eastern Division NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Î* -the C1‘y Toronto, as Number 907 22„ Klnk St. East, Toronto, Ontario,
and more particularly described as fni- Administrators pendente Ute. 
lows: Commencing at a point on the ROWAN, SOMMBRVILLE, NEWMAN & 
south side of Gerrard Street dletont two ?AT2IN’ 69 Victoria Street. Toronto 
inches west of the north-east angle of Ontario, its Solicitors herein, 
said Lot Five; thence south forty-five MDateg at J,°'ronto‘ “*■ 28th day of 
feet one-half inch to a point distant f v'e November. 1919. 
and one-quarter inches west of the east 

aald lot; tbence south fifty-two 
feet seven and one-half inches to the 
southeast angle of said lot; thence west 
r- y ,feet ri»® southwest angle of 

said lot, thence northerly along the west 
“m‘t..of,aald lot to the northweet angle 
of said lot ninety.seven feet nine inches- 
Uience easterly along the south limit of 
menu "treet *° the P°lnt of coinmence-

. ‘b6 premises there is erected a
solid brick two-storey building used as 
etore and dwelling known as Noe 1978 and 1075 Gerrard itreet. ;073

Under writs of fieri facias 
Between

THE WATT MILLING COMPANY 
LIMITED, Plaintiff, ’

ARTHUR E. COWLING, Defendant,
Between

•L C^MeKEGGIE & CO., Plaintiffs.

A. E. COWLING, Defendant.
. On Saturday, the 13th day of D«„»m ber, A.D. 1919, at 12 o’clock^ noon «* Vul 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto?’ Court 
House, City Hall. ’ vourt

FRED MOWAT,
Dated tbSlestïfaf the,CJty of Toronto.
D1919 th S ®th day ot September, A.D.

as
London, Dec. 5.—A wireless des

patch received here from Berlin says 
the newspapers in Berlin have been 
authoritatively informed that the Ber
lin authorities know nothing what
ever of reported impending forcible 
measures by the entente, such as an 
ultimatum, with reference to the sign
ing of the protocol, and new notes 
inhibiting the manufacture of arms..

The despatch bays that negotiations 
with Paris are about to toe resumed 
and that the foreign office denies the 
report that Minister of Foreign Af
fairs Mueller has resigned.

SEE, Pal
E. longe.an-

1 It.
f U6NTAL
►graphic woiEXODUS OF GERMANS.f

if
Geneva, Dec. FRED. MOWAT,

Sheriff of the City’ of Toronto
5—An

wealthy Germans from the right bank 
of the Rhine has begun in the fear 
that military intervention is immin
ent, according to travelers arriving in 
Basle from Germany, 
of Germans awaiting permission 
enter Switzerland is increasing dally.

exodus
Cbiropri

>
ACCUSED OF COMPLICITY

IN MURDER OF TISZA
F. H. StCnfc I 
j Dr. iaa seen 
—One Bloor Mi 
penal Bank B 
>nt, phone Non

Visits Hsileybury.
The party went to ’ Haileybury la 

the afternoon visiting the mining 
school, tlbe high, school and the court 
house and addressing imeetlinigs at tihe 
two last. Mayor N. J. McAulay re
ceived the vie itons and the school 
childrein, drawn up on tihe main street, 
welcomed the premier and his col
leagues wlta cheers and singing. 
Premier Drury assured President 
Todd, oft the Cobalt Board of Trade, 
that he would return to tihe month in 
the spring, and Hon. Mr. Mills told 
a Haileybury audl^lice tie would pay 

to the district

The number a six- 
newlyto

Vienna, Dec. 5.—Captain Cseniyak, a 
forpier Hungarian officer in the 
ploy of the sub-commission for

that
prem

em- 
repar-

ation, has been arrested in connection 
with the assassination of former 
premier, Count Tisza. If is charged 
that he accompanied Joseph Pogany, 
former war commissary in the Hun
garian revolutionary government, 
Tisza’s villa and stood guard at Tis
za's gate when Tisza was killed.

DiAVIATION OFFERS 
BUSINESS CHANCES

ERCOUR.T AS 
overcourt andWOULD ADMIT VATICAN

TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS f, Wednesday 
nblies win rei 
uponed this 
laar. Classe! 
F, Davis, pfm

■
Brussels, Dec. 5.—The comeniitbee of 

the comference of the association for 
the league of nations decided today 
that the Holy See could not be re
garded as a nation, but expressed the 
view that it was a power, and that 
there was no Important reason for 
exclusion of the Vatican from repre
sentation in the league of nations. 
The question was referred, to a special 
committee.

■ The draft of statutes, ' to toe the 
subject of discussion at the next ses
sion of the conference, was adopted. 
A resolution was also carried provid
ing that members of the states de
termine their own method'of appointing 
delegates to the, league of nations' 
assembly.

to

Big Field for Photography at 
Hèight of Five Thou- 

' sand 'Feet.

I
AND MRS. 

lee chosen to 
res, appointed 
native Ameri 
■Delation. T 
age and Bloo 
l.vidual and o 
one Gerrard 
irview bouievi

British Commerce Chambers
In All Cities of World

,a am re* extend^. ^
1"

, Various local 
’.he attention 
Gordon and H. L. StegbU emphasizing 
the necessity of a provincial jail for 
Haileybury, and Mr. Slaght also asked 
for some reductioh, if possible, in, 
freight rates on tihe T. & N. 0„ after 
saying tlhait the fine maple timber 
owned by the government could not 
be sold profitably in the north for 
fuel because of the high cost of 
transportation. W- A. Wilson, public 
school inspector, said hie “heart went 
out to the rural school,” which needs 
something, and Georget T. Smith

Ijpeeÿ^were -brought to NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Londoh. Dec. 5.-—Sir Hamar Green

wood, under-secretary for home af
fairs, in an address today before the 
chamber of commerce of,, London, an
nounced that the foreign secretary 
was about to appoint a committee of 
representative men to inquire into the 
best means for promoting British 
chambers of commence in all cities of 
the world.

By Major H. K. Maxwell. PUBLICATION OF BYLAWS 

Requiring the Shops of All Grocer» .-h
Fruiterer. Within the City *T<S?nto 

to be Closed Within Certain 
Hours.

_ „ (Passed Dec. 1, 19191
CUy ofCTWont0f the Corporation! of the 
Vlty of Toronto enact as foMows:

December nd919ft^u Jk * t'".elfth day of

ssrsi-JsffSSJgpjayemy OMept°fthrouehout the

inJh% afternoon of one day to

wjlen such shops are required 
to be closed, but upon Saturdays and 

Preceding any of said holidays 
fiîon Ctlop® may remain open until, and 
shall close at, eleven o’clock in the af
ternoon and shall remain dosed" 
fiwr °i'C!î>ClC ^n the forenoon of the 
I^rfu' day’ and the owner, occupier or 
°baK okSen«LnhCaîarS® °f eaoh surt. shop 
within0 thî v”d ktfp Buch Shop dosed 
IV1 ,'j1 th® houra hereinbefore provided
cîosld Same belner ck>*ed and r«na1n!ng

The Creditors of Alfred J. Church of 
Toronto, who died 14th Japuary, 1919, are 
to send to the undersigned, on of before 
the 10th December, 1919, full particulars 
of any claims against the estate, after 
which date the administratrix, Elsie 
Muriel Church, will proceed to distribute 
the said estate, having regard only to 
claims of which she then has notice, and 
will not thereafter be liable for any other 
claim.
...... N. F. DAVIDSON.
24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Administratrix.

There is probaby no occupation in the 
world so full of romance and adventure 
as the work of the aerial photographer, 
who spends his days looking down on 
Mother Earth from heights that would 
make a steeplejack dizzy.

Flying photography is about, as much 
like the ground variety as chalk is like 
oheese. It is no use asking a town to 
"stand still and look pleasant," when 
you are soaring above it at twice the 
speed of an express train.

The very operation of changing the 
plates in the camera has to be performed 
like lightning, for at the speed you are 
traveling you can get from one side of 
London to the other before the second 
plate is ready for action.'

The pace with which

- RE GOOD Ot
owning’s Set 
hard Parlors, 
[toners’ class 
. Dec. ». m< 

Thursday, 
IroUs of becoi 
before Chris 

m. Terms: 15 
) Latest dances ta 
' by appointment. 
1 write Private S 

Ins true to

!

. I-
a

f
jested that the govemlmient might do 
something to introduce manual train
ing in the pritiWy schools, white he 
also urged a domestic science course 
«or the high school. Mr- Smith said- 
they were no secessionists, but 
satisfied

wue.
Oowr4 nlng.‘Uncle Wiggily and Nurse Jane’s Hat!

* BY HOWARD R. GARIS. *

Copyright, 1919, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

NOTICEMatter o/the Estate 'of°AnnTeNM. Nor* 

W?dow?* Dec eased?* CUy °f T^nt*>
1

PP
. , , distances

covered is always a source of mystery 
to the beginner, altho it is to be hoped 
that new recruits to the- ranks of flying 
camera men will not make the mistake of 
one man who, on his first trip, set off to 
photograph St. Paul’s and Buckingham

tltoPipsisewah was right in the middle afto^chang'ing1 pteU^ktd ^ver toe

"I can’t go to the left because of the he tomL?tUh»lngha« ,.?re8ent,y
bramble briar bushes,” thought the ÏLSî! h Ï a,nd hla aecond
bunny. -They’ll catch in, and tear the hL, ,B t ,dur‘ng, the Process of
box .worse than ever, and maybe tear the pJ^es . ,he .had b8en carried
hat too, for all I know. And I can't go ^ 1 hJ °,bJec,tive; and when the
to the right because there's a big puddle was developed after landing he
of water there, and il I try to Jump over p<fu°^ ™tL®,.had taken Hampton Court 
that I may fall in the mud and spoil P
Nurse Jane’s new hat. And I can't go f 8°’ when af,t®r a special

new hat •• back, for it would take me too long, and P„ °}°sT „ph .fo.r, some novel aerial post-
r{lewT,,,d't' ... „ , we’d be late for the moving pictures O 1 am taking, I had qltmbed out on
^ ^ it Tor you, Tjiiclc doar* How Rhill r p-pi i,Amo - to the fuselage of the mû chine to fire<t a.

Wiggily said. ‘‘It will be a great pleas- Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy’s new bonnet7” better view, when without any warning
ure for me. Tell me what it is like— TJnc\~ Wieeilv tnnkwe struck an air pocket. The ensuinl
rigid, one'"1 mean’ 80 111 brms back the | the bushes. The Pipslsewah was still brows'"' Bcarae<3 m« to “hang on my eÿe-

“Oh: my new hat is a dream’’’ said the ' ^ ^^Mr^L^naea"T kt0, =om8 covSd to balante• laït^s™ Most Z 
muskrat lady, clasping her paws and ! Nuraé Jane’s thre t^ hole to to/Lv at camera and most of mv pS

like fleecy clouds, and ribbons like the andP purp e ?eav^ He alw filly^ an lnland my mlchlne nafrowîy
aU.'^1mnn1hasHSf ,h , .. 1 Wtb lace aM rions the of roap ml,S8ed th? s,i(3e of a hill; it had been
l Tn^'xv wlû,as mrïfî ?ay', remarked ! bubbles, so that the hat looked just like ?u,t® overlooked in the rapid manoeuvr-

yxvi#h HBl I ^ truat ypu bave a patch of the woods, when the leaves sna^hots, and for the moment a
fc at the moving pis-> 0n the trees have been painted by Jack co lls,on . «elmed inevitable. But one

, Now 111 hop along. j Frost. And the hat was verv hip- R^ts accustomed to this sort of thingSo the bunny rabbit gentleman happed . •Haîv I have an idea’” thoue-h^TTnni* Leanin^ over the side of a plane to talfe
Bkipped and jumped over the woods and ; Wiggily “I can nut that hat nn"mv Photo^raphs may seem a perilous busi-andU ^h iecentUsto ehe l° S6Ven ! ^df Jcrooch d^ntwaSd walking7 l^out V*  ̂ ^

• • r • n t o vî6nxr ,8 „ r®" r . . * Maybe the Pipslsewah won’t see me for . aX.oli:, lt—really much safe» than
Pi^se.-'h^sa^'to the'uttlemousYe g?H ' !^in^d,rnd — he 6 fr°m & faCt<>ry Ch'mney

3^r.“5iis$'... i• îsut'îsss.'tis’jrsa ii^,T--as!s*a>sP«S^«Hss' s*asrt&s?js,‘iSs?iiSc^tint^ol" sunset'^ rilJbo"s are ^ke i sight, and it did so completely when^he 8aw a Jian vleorously beckoning to me to 
* ‘ 8 1!."! ?nd she tied her stooped down. 1 1,6 come down, and thinking we had in-

lail in a double bow knot she was so 1 "Now for it'" safd the hunnv v,« fringed som^ new Air Ministry Order we

“Nu^'j'anT^dn^èy'Hf^like10^: | | ESSHrMSM*""5*
,4sS; 'T, ■ru,i'“j; ^.-esuSi^uKj jsyfra*» .S^-àsavsyÆWs 3

‘‘What’s this^” he n^ked 1 under it. On and on went the Thp «v * , ■
"It's “nStoeJbox “ hat’'' W“B the answer' ' U*'*Dear&^mei” sail! the Pipslsewah fnrerfnr'er of ^e^tiyinrtrfpp’e^-'Vho6 

Uncfe^Wiggliy carried it as best he \ v^^Veep^’uncte "wtegiiv? '7^ *" th^MsT.S'thiAhera an J ^to- 

toe ^ionow°sti?mpWbunBaio\v’e ^was ! ^ ^^at » atok“«F *ith a^ ^ ^ d0"key3 “ th6

hats. when, all of a sudden, the bunny ' did ^of kndw^u'I 'lnE ha^' P People to have a pten fof t^msetoes 
!-Hbbit gentleman heard a rustling in the H '® Wlgglly was und®r and the number is growing every day
1,UIhCwonder what that is?’’ he said to I a h^bunchof Itoumnl^v bl°W!,ng ^°ng to'be'overerowded ^ Taking lap*
himsell. He came to a stop, peeked out vod Flowers " saidUthe htd^hTn 6° d5n. 8bots 5.000 feet up requires great skill 
and there he saw the bad old Pipslsewah : *here is 1'ncle Wiggily?”d h P‘ But and experience, as well as a certoin cour- 
on the path in-front of him. We know, but we Won’t tell- will O ase and 1?v,e of f>yinS- for unless you are

° hes waithig for mei- thought Uncle Be was under the hat And a little many a good photograph is
Aliggily. and he have such a jump that later' Uncle Wiggily hopped "afetv Into ?bsol’?,t,ely fP°nt bV a f#w seconds' delay
?L^Ht,RltVUwSVanfS hat box on a the yard carrying the muskrat ladv's new in PUllHs the trigger.

. h.ramble bnar bush and tore a large hole! bonnet, not hurt a bl, Krat lady 6 11 eW
in it—tore a hole in tlj^box, not the hat. “Why didn't vou hrintr n * »,

■ 'ro„fhUa say- , Jken ITnc,e Nurse Jane asked? and when totbunnv
crouched down to h>de. As yet the Pip- .told her how he had fooled the Vi™??. 
sisewah had not seen him. wah. making believe he was oarf of X
iÆnyxab^1 am 110 th°Ught ^bun^enfe «et ^

■WïetTiïv maSf <inIy one path for Uncle much, the muskrat lady taking^off'her 
AVlggily to take m going home, and hat, of course. 8 °“ her

are

! rilce limited 
tlon. 
pson’s, 

GALLOWA 
Crown 

ne for night

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Annie M. Norton, who died on or 
about the twenty-eighth day of Septem
ber, 1919, at Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned on or before the fifth day of 
January. 1920, their names, addresses 
and Particulars in writing of their claims, 
duly verified.
.-■^d.take notlce that after the said 

n, ^y.^f January. 1920, the executor 
will distribute the assets of toe said 
estate among toe parties entitled thereto,
b«Viî?fnr!Prdv0nIy to..th® claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and every per- 
son, notice of whose claim shall not then 

8haU be peremptorily excluded from the said distribution.
19Ur,ted thle 2nd °f December. A.D.
CHARLES J. McLAUGHLIN, Room NO. 

5. Manning Arcade, 24 King St. West, 
Toronto, Solicitor for James Alexander 
Brown, executor of the said estate.

were
that “you (addressing; the 

premier) and your colleagues will give 
us the fullest justice." D. L. Jem- 
mett urged the daims of the children's 
ahefiter, wlhloh has an outotanding debt, 
he said, of $2,000.

Came to Study Country.
Premier Drury, speaking at the 

higb school, said they had come north 
to study the country, its people and 
;ts needs, and from what little they 
had seen they were highly impress
ed. He said there was perhaps a 
chance for the people of the north to 
be up to date thât did not exist in 
old Ontario, because here they could 
■build from the ground up. He de
clared the provincial treaty 
an ever-flowing artisian well, but 
a cistern and the levels had to 
maintained.

1 Nurse

Queen.
“Nurse Jane,” said Uncle Wiggily, the 

buny rabbit gentleman, to his muskrat 
lady housekeepera-ene morning, "do you 
want to go to- the moving pictures with 
me this evening?"

j
■ Rcavating—p 

ing—labor work 
piece. Phone Atuntil

next"I shall be delighted," answqred Miss 
, Fuzzy Wuzzy. "But my new hat has 

not arrived, as yet, from the eight and 
store, where I Ordered it yes- 

1 don’t feel like going without

. THE Electric Winine cent 
terday. 
my CANADIAN SURETY COMPANY IÊECIAL - price i 

and wiring. Art.*

II. N^"°824C^ma»?le,rkbyT glven that License 
wo, 824, under the Insurance Act 1917 
has been Issued to the Canadian Surety 
9?“pa"y by the Department of Insur
ance, Ottawa, to enable said Com nan v to 
transact, ln Canada, the buslnes/ of
frofolf ,Insu™nce. limited to insuring 
against loss from forgery of erraiii <ai» vator tickets, In addiUoî? to Aufomob,^ 
Insurance, Burglary Insurance, Qua ran 
tee Insurance, Plate-Glass Insurance 
Insurance of Automobiles against 
for which it la already licensed.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of November, A.D. 1919. **
W. H. HALL.

________  General Manager.

v ■
SCViR's

This Bylaw shall take effect «n nnri 
after the twelfth day of December, 1919.wax not 

was „-----A6TH3
|P*edy relief to 
Oppressive Br 
Cpüghing and 
•trset. and Di 
Toronto.

III.
be Any person convicted of a 

any of the provisions of this Bylaw shall 
forfeit and pay at toe discretion of the 
convicting Magistrate a penalty not ex—mtvn,U:Xe'rv€ of co»t£ tie sum ^i 
titty dollars for each offence

T. L. CHURCH, '
LITTLBJOi?N?y0r' r 

City CJerk.

r , Mrs. C. C • Farr, widow 
of the first pioneer of the district, 
was unable to be present on

-3 Si

V . . account
of illness, but sent a message wishing 
the new government Applications to Parliament.
_ , . , every success.
Brief speeches were made by Hon Mi- 
Bowman and Hon. Mr. Mills.

Councillors Graham and Boughton 
of Bucke township, asked the premier 
to have the proper department investi
gate the refusal of the Nipissing Cen
tral Railway to pay taxes on 730 
acres of land in the township owned 
by the commission, which declared, th» 
ground was held in trust for the 
luce.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

and
fire. FOR

Building, 86 Ba
lures. W. A.

Council Chamber,
Torento^Deeember 1st, 1919.

ToIII
SSWi,ss

her husband William Wallace 
of the said City of Toronto, 
the ground of adultery
Ontorto. ath,J0^nst°'day*he PrOV'aCe °f 
A.D. 1919.

-Persian Ur

hamTURKISH METHODS 
OF MANUFACTURING

' 1“ Another they were winding bob
bins, In another were toe hand looms 
where the designed fabric was produced. 
Always it was handwork, or at best the 
simplest of machines operated by hand

P^Wer' °ne looka back, in 
shorL to the processes of Industry be
fore machinery was invented, and real
izes that Turkey to become modernized 
f1®? y®t to undergo the revolution ln 
industrial processes, with all it means 
to the habits of Ufe of the people, that 
machinery brought about in other coun
tries. The “homely romance of S- 
tlve village life" must give place to 
the organized and routine activity of 
manufacturing towns and cities. In 
some ways it seems rather a pity; In 
others it looks forward to a more pros
perous and happier Turkey.

Hudgin, 
laborer, on

1
——. a sow. Ov 
proving property 
W. Wilson & So

prov-
The petitioners stated that the 

township was thinly populated, that 
there were few buildings on the land 
and that money would be required for 
a new school.

=of September.

681 ^Xe^L^iu.Td^o.icitS, BaïïXrTEs
now • “W, Britt;

parrou?ebit 
gjobes and aqu 

.atore. 169 Spadl
Bba ^rC3na0,Vl

f Store, 109
»*vone Adelaide

Industrial Life Must Be Revo
lutionized to Become Com

mercial Success.

know A NEW MODESTY.:

rllil
a bill of divorce from hla wife. Mary 
Margaret Crawford, of the City of To
ronto, in toe County of York, in toe Pro
vince »! Ontario, on the grounds of 
adalt«J7 and desertion. Dated at the 
said CMty of Toronto, this 1st day of No
vember, 1919,

“The new modesty," said Clarence 
Underwood, magazine illustrator "has 
a frank quality. It Is born of ath
letic beauty. The old modesty was 
merely a desire to conceal ugliness 
A beautiful girl in a

-,
I

Even with all that western hâtions 
5aye heard about Turkey, only the stu
dent of industrial life as it has beeta 
for centuries carried on under Turkish 
dominance realizes how completely the
^dntreromUSL^e chan*ed 1” every nook 
•fjM0Pner. before a modem Turkey Is 
placed on the commercial as weJl as ueo- 
graphlcal loop. One must imagine, as
Tmkish^ina a recent article on 
Tuiklsh industries, a country practi
cally without modern machinery, With
out factories, and without co-operative 
laltor. The investigator tells how, hav- 

“WILD WESTERN" ATMOSPHERE lns b®,6" impressed by the sales room of
a wealthy Mohammedan firm in Aleppo.

moïtiizto*r*hInk th6 m°VleS are de- conatituted*°hetockTn tradefwe^made! 
moralizing? expecting as a matter of course to find

I would t care to say so,” replied someth,ng more or less like a central 
Mr. Dubwaite, thoughtfully, "but I manufacturing plant. "We went,” he 
hold a certain movlA star responsible ?®-vs’, “from house to house, thru .wtnd- 
for a great deal of fsnev gunplay that !nv lane*. up eurvin* stah-s to rooms 
goes oh in my backyard with built on the fUt roofs, finding in eachplstols.’’_Blrmlngham A^e-Herald.107 heure ^ “ W°rk" to

I
white bathing 

dress came out of the water at Palm 
Beach and advanced over the sand to 
her mother.

" 'Dear me!’ the mother whispered. 
‘You shouldn’t have got white, darling! 
That suit is almost transparent!’

The girl smiled calmly,
“ ‘Don’t worry,' she said, 

deformed.’”—Yonkers Sta

JfüSWÏd
evenings.

eea- Op.n

MIRACULOUS.
„ GEORGE R. SWEENY, ■ VT-J
Solicitor for the Applicant, Room ». 69 

King St. West sEEVE ape 
AndA messenger, . _ _ _ Immediately was

despatched to the stables and the 
^ose was performed and the nose 
was put to the hospital, where _ 
eratlon was performed and the 
was put on again.

nerve 
! rheumatismH. P. HILL. Ottawa AgentÜI Tm not
DEAn7~sp

g^men. plies
tesman. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

divorce!

NOTICE is hereby given that Georgs 
Stinson of the City of Toronto In ths - 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, steamfitter, will apply to th* 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife. Rose Stinson (formerly Clark), 
on toe ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Barrie, Province of On tari», 
this 21st day of November- 1919.

_ „ . D. C. MURCHISON.
Solicitor for Applicant, Barrie, ML /

an op- 
j nose 

He said it was a
mira ole. — Oklahoma (Okla.)
News. City

Pii
POST MORTUM STUNT.

The late Mr. Bowersox’s brother, 
Augustus Bowersox, «'.-died suddenly 
last Friday at the home of his grand
daughter in, York, and was married 
at Baltimore 
(Va.) News.

ytiRTs
^Chureh REpai

streetIK THERE’S A CROWD, WHY NOT?
The how of speaking had been set 

for 8.3°. and the Ardmore Convention 
” ■ ' -, h a eeatlng capacity of five, 
was filled to overflowing. — World
New» (Roanoke, Va,).

4
iters™?.
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yesterday, — Newport
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Notices.
THE TORONTO WORLD /

PAGE SEVENTEEN
/ .Article* for Sale. Motor Cars.

Six times dally, one Sunday, - seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 7 cents a word.

CLASSIFIED
advertising Es notice to càS FURS-FURS Remarkable

Low PricesHigh-class Fur Sets 
and Fur Coats ANNOUNCEMENTS.givenw 5: ‘PureuamT* U1at°n^rXdi^

liwr^ceX^ ^ 

t the County of tJSBH 
who died on or aw^i 
ovember. 1914. afVÏÏÎ’* 
post or to dellve-T gor, Barrister. tn-JÜ 

te Building, To“;T 
riistrator, on or ha^S^ l 
4 th December, 
nes and surnames 
IpUons, and a miparticulars of th25____ _____________ _______
ature of the sec^ 1 x==^ Mechanics Wanted.
em. duly certifies «XU ___ ________ . _______________
h day o( DeoemhS? J trgcHANItS wanted by Mason A Risen,
later will proceed^ ■- * Limited—Fly finishers, side-gluers, ac
ts of the decease turn regulatois, action finishers,
entitled thereto ' I îlrvers and veneer hands. Apply <>42
the claims of whkSZ: A St. West.
otlce, and that tS* -------
win not be liable X! 
any part thereof 

Person of whose claim 
had no notice at the

;der nlvcqrsxk*:itlon Life BunaiS 
ir for^AdmlnlstraïsJ

FOR USED FORD CARS and trucks, that 
are guaranteed for SO days.

THE SAFEST BUYING In the city.
CASH OR TERMS.

WE ARE the only Ford dealers that pro-, 
duce that special hand-made body for 
ton trucks. Ton can tell them any
where. Our customers all come back; 
there must be a reason; ask one of 
them.

THE HOUSE of Servie*.

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted.
V&ÂNTED—A man to learn bill posting.

Good wages. Apply Gould-Leslie, 20 
Simeon St., Kitchener.

WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
’'need you to make socks on the fast, 

easily learned Auto Knitter. Exper- 
1 fence unnecessary. Distance trnma- 
! ««rial. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 

euoplied. Particulars Sc stamp. Dpt- 
14i C. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

I Second divisional court: Peremptory 
list for Monday, 8th Inst., at 11 am.— 
Smeeton v. H., G. & B. Railway; 
Fletden v. Jacques; Graham v. Lan
caster;' Tomlinson, v. Underwood; Re 
Dominion Permanent Loan.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Cummings v. Toronto—H. W. John
ston, for defendant, obtained order 
dismissing action for want of prosecu
tion.

Stephen v. Carlton—K. S. Murton, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for suo- 
stitutional service of writ by adver
tisement.

J<#bb:n;Marrin v. Quality Cannera— 
D. B. Sinclair, for 
commission to take

MADAME MAY wishes to draw to the at
tention of her many pavions, new and 
old, that never before has she been 
able to offer such wonderfuP bargains 
in high-class fur sets, ladles' fur coats, 
etc., having Just returned from New 
York City with a $20,000 stock of high- 
class furs, coats, etc.

MADAME MAY also wishes to remind 
her many patrons that there are only 
21 more shopping days before Christ
mas, and that the whole of this valu
able stock must be cleared before then- 
our motto and aim Is small profits arid 
quick returns, and a square deal.

MADAME MAY also wishes to remind 
the public that her fur business Is only 
a side line in her extensive business, 
so common-sense will tell you that she 
can outsell any other fur company by 
50 per cent ; they have only the short 
season to depend On.

MADAME MAY wishes her customers to 
very carefully read the list below of 
astounding bargains.

$12 PER FOOT, LONG BRANCH, LAKE
privileges. >, Fare by Grand Trunk to
Union Station lees than 6 cents, by 
radial car to city, 6 cents; these lots 
are 182 feet in depth; terms $1 per foot 
down and balance easy. Write, phone 
or call. Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, 
Limited, 186 Victoria St. 

men WAY FRONTAGE, *10 per foot. 
South side, between Port Credit and 
Toronto; near white sandy bathing 
beach and fishing grounds, spring 
creek: abundance of shade; ideal loca
tion for a summer or all-year home. 
Open evenings.
Limited, 134

(Continued From Page 1.)
(Continued From Page 1.)

moted in Montreal and wherever the 
Montreal Influence extends, is intend
ed to fasten upon the Canadian peo
ple the belief that the nationalized 
railways are not only impossible, but 
terrible. But the absolutely domin
ant fact about the situation whicn tne 
Fat Bo ye of private exploitation will 
not insist upon, is that the great bur- 
*den has been thrust upon the Cana
dian people as the result of the pri
vate ownership, management and ex
tension of railways by “magnates" 
who were held up to universal admir
ation as wizards of finance, geniuses 
of administration and nation-builders 
of the highest degree. <

In national transportation the tem
per of the wolf to the lamrib will oe 
exhibited from time to time, with a 
view to throwing the new system back 
to private direction, and thus destroy
ing, for this generation at least, the 
possibility of public ownership of rail
ways.

The friends of self-government in 
commerce must face the issue which ; 
its enemies, whose great wealth gives 
them great power, will try to keep alive 
with inexhaustible supplies of camou
flage. The truth that the railway mess is 
essentially a magnate men's mess must 
be Insistently preached, even when the 
Immediate object to be served la, the 
attraction of traffic support from the 
C.N.R. ownership, which is really vest
ed in every citizen of every province.

«Talk of Traffic Agreements.
To that end It is up to the C.N.R. 

administration, not only to economize 
where private ownership was culp
ably extravagant, but to see that the 
public knows what the economies are 
and why they Ere necessary.

So far. the C.N.R. and G.T.R. have 
not got together to work out co-or
dinations In Ontario or elsewhere. 
Both await the sealing of the agree
ment which Sir Alfred Smithers is 
taking to London. But it should not 
take them long to increase efficiency 
and develop economy.

For actual community requirements 
there has never been a need for three 
railways along the Lake Ontario front. 
Thç" foes of Grand Trunk nationaliza
tion make the welkin ring with their 
declarations that agreements for in
terchange of traffic afford the true 
solution of the development of the 
present C.N.R. lines, in conjunction 
with the Grand Trunk. They didn’t 
advocate this when it could have saved 
the country many millions of dollars in 
capital expenditure, with the resulting 
obligation to pay millions of dollars in 
yearly interest. They advocate it now 
only because they hope to defeat public 
ownership. The fact is, of course, that 
in those days all kinds of money was 
to be made by stock jobbers; pro
moters and other stalwarts of profit
making thru the opportunities for tap
ping the flood of borrowed money 
that was making Canada “prosper” at 
the expense of the ^ultimate burden
bearing which they now eo agonizingly 
deplore.

had expressed to their employers a 
destine to resume work, while word 
was received from Richard J. Hopklne, 
attorney -general of Kansas, that he 
believed the coal diggers In that state 
would .break away from the leadership 
at President Howat, of dietribt 14 of 
the ‘mine workers.

Military Occupation in Oklahoma,
Six counties in Oklahoma were 

placed under military rude, and gov
ernor Robertson has ordered or\ duty 
the entire national! guard organization 
to occupy the coal fields.

Governor Lowderi of Illinois an
nounced that the state would .make 
no effort to run the mines at present, 
as it would be almost murder to send 
Inexperienced men into the deep pita.

Tennessee operators and miners 
have been called by Governor Roberts 
to meet in Knoxville Saturday to con
sider steps to end the strike without 
seizure of the mines. /

State operation of the Kansas sur
face mines continued today with vol
unteers taking coal from 12 pits in a 
drizzling rain.

Restrictions were ordered for Chi
cago yesterday, the full effect of which 
was not felt until today. The public 
utilities commission aleo revised its 
orders, and, -beginning Monday, re
tail stores will have their doors open 
from noon until 6 o’clock and 9 o'clock 
Saturday night. It was announced that 
a four-hour day might become neces
sary.

Efforts in Michigan and Iowa, to re
sume work in the mines were in vain, 
with the miners’ representatives stand
ing pat.

Ten thousand idle miners in West 
Virginia were urged by a convention 
of delegates from sub-district No. $ 
to accept the government’s offer of a 
14 per cent, increase.

The southern regional director has 
ordered a general curtallinent of pas
senger train service in the south ef
fective Tusday.

Expects Settlement.
After a conference today with oper

ators and miners' officials, Governor 
Cox, of Ohio, declared that he consid
ered the prospects for a settlement of 
the walkout good. It was understood 
that the executive proposed an in- . 
crease to the miners of approximately 
25 per cent. The conference will con
vene again Monday.

» Soldiers from Camp Lewis are en 
route to the coal fields of Montana for

600D

SEE & SMITH 
MOTORS, LIMITED

i-r

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS, 
429 QUEEN WEST.Hubbs & Hubbs, 

Victoria Street.__________

jssrjsa Winter Snaps
In UsecLCars plaintiff 

5 eviden
nlpeg on behalf of plaintiffs.
L- Symmes for defendant. Order made. 
Costs of application and execution of 
same reserved to taxing officer.

Bartlett v. Thompson—R. Bethune, 
for defendant, moved to dismiss ac
tion for want of prosecution. G. W. 
Adams for plaintiff. Statement of 
claim filed pending motion. Motion 
dismissed. Costs to defendant lit the 
cause.

lnnis v. Bawn—F. J. Slattery, for 
defendant, moved to set aside judg
ment. J. D. Bissett for plaintiff. Oroer 
made setting aside judgment on pay
ment of costs. Not to issue for one 
week.

Bean v. Dereham—B. H. L. Symmes 
moved for directions on third-party 
proceedings. M. Crabtree for third 
party, R. Bethune for plaintiff. Usual 
order made. Costs to plaintiff in any 
event. Costs as between defendant 
■and third party in the cause.

White v. Schofield—-Griffin (Dewait 
& Co.), for plaintiff, obtained leave to 
issue writ for service at Buffalo, U. 
S. A. Appearance In 15 days.

•Meddick v. Tenant—‘Lent (Briggs & 
Co.), for defendant, obtained on con
sent order dismissing action without 
costs.

iRe G_ Franke—J. E. Jones, for 
executor, obtained order for adminUr 
tration with reference to local master 
at Kitchener.

Monarch Supply Co. v. Peters—C. 
C. Calvin, for plaintiff, obtained 
order for substitutional service of 
writ.

, moved for 
ce at Wi.i- 

B. H.- Salesmen Wanted.
-TcsmeN—Write for list of opening; 

"2nd full particulars. Earn $2,000 to 
jfo.OOU yearly. Big demand for men 
inexperienced or experienced. City 
S traveling. Nafl Salesmen’s Tr. 
Xasn., Dept. 158. Chicago.

We’ll Savfi You Money
1915 COLE, newly painted and In splendid

condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tints, 

completely ovmhauled, at a very at- 
tr&çtiv6 price * *

McLAUGHLIN D45, Special, In good run
ning order.

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent running 
order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

Enjoy Life at
Lakeland Highlands 700 HIGH-CLASS fur sets, ladles’ fur

coats, etc.; forty different styles to suit 
evfery person, from the every-day work
ing girl to the roost fastidious lady 
prices to suit all.

CONSISTING of ladles’ seal coats, very 
latest styles, 42 inches long, with full 
flare skirt, made from all full skins, 
trimmed with large sable collar and 
cuffs, others trimmed with opossum 
collar and cuffs, and perfectly new: 
price, $75 up.

LADIES’ genuine No. 1 Canadian musk- 
rat coats, trimmed with large shawl col
lar of seal, cuffs and belt, in the very 
latest New York style; prices from $,a 
to $125.

LADIES’ large, massivte, genuine Hudson
seal capes; some are perfectly plain; 
others are trinjmed with ermine and 
beautiful crepe de chine lined;'perfect
ly new- price, $30 to clear.

FRENCH dyed seal sets, all In the very 
latest New York models; Coney stoles, 
capes, caperines, coatees, etc., trimmed 
with squirrel, opossum, with belts to 
match; prices, $15 to $45; all are per
fectly new.

MINK SETS, genuine Canadian mink, In
the very latest, styles, with long stole, 
trimmed with genuine mink tails; large 
melon muff to match, beautifully lined 
and finished: price, $35 to clear.

OPOSSUM SETS, with large, new-styie 
capes, with high double collar and new- 
style muff to match; prices, $25 to $3a.

FOXES, genuine foxes, In black, taupe, 
brown and grey; all are' in the full ani
mal skin; stole trimmed with long, 
flowing tail, paws and heads; muffs are 
in melon, canteen and round effect; all 
are beautifully lined and finished, and 
perfectly new; prices, $10 to $45.

RACCOON SETS, genuine Canadian rac
coon, in full animal skin stole, trimmed 
with head, tail and paws, with melon 
muff to match; prices, $25 to $35.

PERSIAN LAMB

FLORIDA , at

isAuction Sales.IE COURT OF OfT 
Charles, Who Died an 
ebruary, 1907, and $U es, Who Died on th! 
imber, 1910. Chart* J 
Co. of Canada. -• -;j

BY OWNING A HOME and Grapefruit
Grove among the sunny hills and 
sparkling lakes of Polk County, the 
land of perpetual summer.

the FOLLOWING pledges Will be sold
ïymaUât10the°pawnmokmgL’estabtishment

«790 35013 . 35475 . 35632, 35903. Watches - ind ’chains—34679, 34631, 35457; 358a., 
«923 Diamond rings-34487. 34553,

I Km 34666, 34306, 3ol40, 35182, 35463,ÎÎS* 35553, 36781! 35334, 35337, 35337.
1 sMSa’*36099. Gold chains—34804, 35710, > îffîj’ 86147. Cameras—35189, 35420.

I Diamond earrings—34563. 11 books,
1 1 S i wai medals, 34596; waten

’ hmceiet and ring, 34703; brooch, 34712; I JrLin« 34965- cornet, in case, 3540U;
Uvalllere, 35448; 2 rings, 35650; 2

l S.l„-hes 35822; brooch and chain, 
I bond, 36042. Geo. K. Clemens,

Auctioneer.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.Small Cost OF CANADA, LIMITED. 9

518 YONQE STREET 
Phone North 7311

udgment herein dated 
ember, 1919, the ersd. 
[1111am Henry Charte I 
■ties are hereby rs. 
r before the 27th day 
by post prepaid, to 

-Solicitor, 157 teUI

A 10-ACRE GRAPEFRUIT grove planted 
with 484 two-year-old trees 
year roots costs only $4950, payable 
$950 cash and the balance in quarterly 
payments, over a period of four years.

on flve- -i
CHEVROLET DEALERS

Large Profits
A CONSERVATIVE estimate, beginning

after the fifth year, is $5 per tree, or 
practically 5 per cent, on a valuation 
of $50,000; many groves pay more than 
double this amount; one man received 
a cheque for $7200 from 300 trees • an
other $8556 from 319 trees, and one ten- 
acre grove paid $13,487 in 1918. and 
$14,678 in 1919. Names of owners and 
photos of these groves at our office.

M' -
nam* CROSS * MACH ELL, Dundas

Sales, 2295 
June. 2451.

CHEVROLET 8-cyllndeT touring.
CHEVROLET F. B. Baby Grand touring.
CHEVROLET F. A. Baby Grand touring.
CHEVROLET, 1919, 490 touring.
CHEVROLET, 1917, 490 roadster.
PAIGE 1916 touring.
FORD 1918 touring, with starter.
FORD 1917 touring, many extras.
FORD TRUCK, light delivery, canopy 

top.
TERMS—One-third cash payment, bal

ance equal monthly payments for 10 
months. Place your order now for new 
cars and trucks to ensure prompt de
livery in spring. We carry complete 
line of Chevrolet parts and accessories.

Motor
Dundas St. West. Phoneeir Christian

Iresses and descrip, 
culare of their tiainSSH 
securities and the Ba
les, if any, held by 
It thereof they will hi ? 
led from the benefit of

s i

3
siding any security is 
me before me at my 
de Hall. In the City of 
isday, the 7th day of 
wo o'clock in the af- 

time appointed tor 
claims. i •

ay of November, 1»1|.
J. ROCHE. 
n-Ordlnary (pro tam).

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
McLeod.STCYCLes wanted tor cash.

181 Kins west. ________

JtaEpson’s, 324 Gerrard street. To
ronto. Scientific Carek l

THE LAKELAND HIGHLANDS Co-op
erative Association of grove owners, 
organized and incorporated for fifty 
years, will, if you desire, care for your 
grove at actual cost; your personal at
tention is not required, and experience 
is i unnecessary.

Opportunities.
Jo SALE—small printing office. Apply 
Box 4» Toronto World, Hamilton,

Chiropractors
DR DOX8EE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building. Xonge. corner tinuter; lady 
attendant. ■

X-RAY
radiographic work, 
trouble.

JDUNDAS
MOTOR-SALES'

y NOTICE TO CREO- 
In the Estate et 

Deceased.

Elizabeth White, late 
into. In the County of 
o died on or about the 
tomber, 1919, and all 
ns against or entitled , 
late, are hereby nott- > 
>st, prepaid, or other- I 
b undersigned Admin- i 
lite, on or before the 

of December, 1918, S 
I surnames, addressee J 
md full particulars of A 
ints or interests, and 1> 
lecuritles, if any, held 1 
lately after the said 
nber, 1919, the assets 
rix will be distributed i 
! entitled thereto, hav- S 
claims or Interests of 
atrators pendente lite - 
lotlCe, and all others :i 
-om the said dlstribu-

T COMPANY, LTD., 
ast, Toronto, Ontario, 
pendente lite.JjMj 

L VILLE, NEWMAN & 
ctorla Street, Toronto, -a 
Heitors herein, 
o, this 28th day et

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Predigest Food Co., Limited— 
George Bell, KC., for F- M. Hawley, 
petitioner, moved to wind up. Martin 
(Smith, Rae & Greer) for company. 
Order made. O. A. Langley, interim 
liquidator, with a reference to the 
master in ordinary.

Re Kuibbs v. Royal Templars—L. 
.Lee (Hamilton) for Royal Templars 
of Temperance, moved for order di
recting payment of proceeds of insur
ance policy to stepson (of deceased. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants; R. J. 
McLaughlin, K.C., for claimant, Chas. 
Harper. Reserved.

Re Dean Infants—J. A. Scelten 
(Kitchener) fbr petitioner Robert J. 
Dean, moved for custody of children. 
D. S. Bowlby for mother. Issue di
rected to be heard at next Kitchener 
sittings.

McLennan v. Dindmore—Q. R. Mun- 
noch, for plaintiff, appealed from cer
tificate of local registrar at Sault Ste. 
Marie on taxation of conta. Reserved.

Copland v. J. Harris & Son»— 
Stands to 6th inst.

Re R. R. M. Goupland—R. G. Smayfihe, 
for mother of infant, moved for leave 
to sell lands in Whitchurch town
ship; F. W. Harcourt, K. C., for 
infants. Order made, money to be 
paid into court Question at main
tenance to stand.

1
2295 DUNDAS ST. WEST. June. 2451.An Invitation sets—Some are In

coatee and cape effect, with round 
muff to match; all are made from No. 
1 skins, beautifully lined and finished, 
prices, $16 to $45.

BLACK AND GREY wolf sets, snake 
pattern stoles, trimmed with heads, 
tails and paws; melon and canteen 
muffs to match, trimmed with head, 
tails and paws; prices, $25 to $35.

KOLINSKY SETS—Some are In long 
stole effect; others in capes and caper
ines, with melon and round muffs to 
match; price. $15.

MINK SETS—Genuine mink, In cape,
caperlne, coatee and long stole effects; 
some are trimmed with tails and paws; 
others are perfectly plain; with muffs 
to match, in melon, canteen and round 
styles; all are made from 
spe<^*ly-selected skins, 
newrand all are the last moment in 
style ; prices, $35 to $160.

MADAME MAY guarantees these sets all 
to be made from specially-selected, No. 
1, full animal skins, and perfectly new. 
they are all in the very latest New 
York models, and were specially selected 
by Madame May foe her high-class 
trade.

NOW, satisfied customers have made mÿ
business a wonderful success, and years 
of dealing with the public is a guaran
tee in Itself of a square deal.

1 ALSO WISH to specially mention that 
all furs sold by me are perfectly new, 
unless specially mentioned second-hand.

VICTORY BONDS taken at full market 
value; deposits and payments taken on 
goods laid by till wanted.

NOTE the old address:

YOU ARE INVITED to Join one of my
personally-conducted parties : next will 
leave Toronto on Friday, December the 
12th. Tou will be motored over hun
dreds of miles of asphalt roads, through 
thousands of acres of orange and 
grapefruit groves, now loaded with 
fruit, and entertained at our Country 
Club while there making your Investi
gation. You will be under no obliga
tion to buy; use your own judgment. 
Call or write for full particulars.

DENTAL PICTURES—venerui 
locating cause ot USED Ford tourings.

USED Ford roadsters.
USED Ford coupes.
USED Ford sedans.
USED Ford ton trucks.
USED Ford light trucks.
IT WILL PAY YOU to buy at our pres

ent prices. These cars will be worth 
more money in the spring. Oùr space 
will not permit us to carry them over. 
This is. the only house that will give 
you an absolute 30-day guarantee, same 
as you get on a new car.

CASH OR TERMS.

emergency "purposes.
A majority of the union miners in 

Missouri
Gardner’s offer to return to work at 
a 14 per cent, increase and prepara
tions were being completed tonight ito 
put volunteer labor in the Barron 
County surface mines tomorrow.

Chiropractic specialist. .
today refused Governor

DR. F. H. Satinet aim, graduate special- 
let; Dr. laa Secreian. graduate special
ist—One moot Street Last, cor. rouge, 

' imperial Bank Building, fcor appoint
ment. pnone Nortn‘8548.

&

Dancing 53 West Richmond St., 
Toronto

Many New Incorporations ;
Ten Million One in Montreal

m
DOVERCOURX ASSEMBLY ROOMS — 

(Dovercourt and Conegei. Our Mon 
day, Weunesaay ana Saturday as
semblies wiu resume Monday, Dec. 8; 
postponed this week on acconnt oi 

Classes as usual. Bark. 862.

SEE & SMITH 
MOTORS, LIMITED

,;:gfull-sized, 
and perfectlyr Save Ten Miles to Ottawa.

One of the first things that can be 
done to increase efficiency and reduce 
cost will be to divert the Toronto- 
Ottawa express traffic from the Cana
dian National that were Canadian 
Northern tranks, run the trains over 
the Grand Trunk as far as Napanee 
and thence to Ottafvm, via Smith’s 
Falls, over the present C.N.R. line. 
With a ouble, track to Napanee to 
improve speed and a ten-mile saving in 
gross distance half an hour better 
running time can be made. If the ad
vantage in. operating costs is only $200 
a week—well, it Ls worth saving.

Suppose the change makes the eld 
Canadian Northern superfluous be
tween Toronto and Napanee, will it 
be a crime to cut out the larger ex
pense if the smaller saying shows the 
way? It is known that the building of 
the C.N.R. to Ottawa was opposed by 
railroad authority, whose judgmA’.t was 
worth more heed than it received. The 
line is a boon to a few places like 
Orono. But if it has become super
fluous for Whitby, Bowman ville, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton and Belleville 
—all the lakefront Industrial centres 
it touches—severe economists will ask 
whether it should be maintained as a 
steam road or be electrified.

When economic problems like this 
come to be worked out it will be cried 
that they are the diseases of railway 
nationalization. They will be like so 
much inherited scrofula. But tho the 
inheritance will be unlovely and the 
recovery from it painful, there will be 
no doubt as to its origin. The people 
will not be fooled into believing that 
the sins and legacies of private own
ership belong to their victims and not 
their perpetrators.

Ottawa,' Dec. 6.—Incorporation Of a 
$10,000,000 company for Montreal, and 
of a number of, other companies of 
large capitalization will be gazetted, to
morrow. The principal companies are: 
The Oakoal Company of Canada. 
Limited, Toronto, capital $1,250,000; 
Gear Produce of Canada, Ulmited, St. 
Catharines, Ont., capital $250.000; 
Librairie Carneau, Limited, Quebec, 
capital $250,000; Tremblay & Dufqur. 
Limited, Chicoutimi, capital $60,000; 
Ottawa Farm Jourpal, Limited, Ot
tawa capital $200,000; Trans - Canada 
Theatres, Limited, Montreal., capital 
$3,750,000; Western Wheel & Foun
dries, Limited, St. Boniface, Manitoba, 
capital $2,000,000; Simmons, Limited, 
Montreal, capital $10.000,000; Cana
dian Nathan, Limited, Montreal, capi
tal $100,000; Canadian Mac Arthur 
Concrete Pile Company, Limited. 
Montreal, capital $24.000; Charles B. 
Goad Engineering Company, Limited, 
Toronto, capital $300.000; MataPherson 
Wire Company, Limited, Hamilton, 
capital $400,000; Canadian Inspection 
S; Testing Co-, Limited. Toronto, 
capital $40,000; Edgar Allan & Co. of 
Canada. Limited, Montreal, capital 
$60,000; Elisey Dress Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, Toronto, capital 
$150.000. #

QUEEN AND SPADINA.__________ _
PEPPER’S GARAGE ~
HAVE FOR RENT—drive yourself— 
NEARLY new Maxwell, sedan. 
RATES reasonable.
PEPPER’S GARAGE, (LIMITED,
8 DUKE ST. Main 3164. 1

Farms for Sale.bazaar.
C. 9', Davis, principal,_____ ~

MR. AND MKto to Titchener 
twice chosen to dance for moving Pic
tures, appointed Unief Canadian rep. e- 
aentative American Dancing Masters 

L. Association. Two private studios — 
' Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 

Ind.vidual and class instruction. Teie- 
. phone Gerrard three nine.

Fatrview bouievard.
WHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADEI

—Dowmng’a School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors, 376 Dovercourt road. 
Beginners’ clans, commencing Tues
day, Dec. 2, meeting every Tuesday 
and Thursday, 8 p.m. Note—Pupils 
deeiroUs of becoming competent danc
ers before Christmas should join this 
class. Terms; 12 2-hour lessons, 88.00. 
Latest dances taught. Private tuition 

; by appointment. Phone Jet. 5112, or 
‘ write Private Studio 62 Lappin av- 

Prof. and Miss

FOR SALE—In Scarboro, 85 acres, suit
able for gardening or mixed farming; 
soil clay loam: brick house; good out
buildings; 9 miles Toronto market. Ap
ply Wm. White, 373 BaLiol St., To-, 
ronto.

Smith,

A. D. OORRIE&CO., 
.LIMITEDWoman Owner Must Sell 

98 1=2 A., 4 Horses and
CREDITORS.

Write 4
Alfred J. Church of r. 

14th January, 1919, are 
ereigned, on or before 

1919, full particulars 
nst the estate, after 
administratrix, Elsie 
proceed to distribute 

ving regard only to 
> then has notice, and 
is liable for any other

ARE preparing to move,
AND are selling 
ALL used Fords \

unusually low prices;
SEDANS.
COUPELETS.
TOURING cars,
RUNABOUTS,
TRUCKS.
CALL or telephone for demonstration.
A. D. Oorrièi&Co., Limited

205-13 Victoria St. Main 5000

1 COWS, 4 PIGS, poultry, wagons, surrey,
long liet implement 3,buggy, harnees, 

tools, crops, all for x (3,600; part cash. 
Within few rods school, churches, con
veniences, near R.R. and market town. 
70 acres productive loam for the plow, 
wire-fenced pasture, home-use wood, es
timated 15,000 timber, much fruit. Good 
condition 10-room house, painted barns, 
other building# of first-class farm, 
tails this equipped money-maker, ready 
for buyer to enjoy income from the start, 
on page 30, Strout’s Fall Catalog Faarn 
Bargains, 23 States;

fiAT
Before Kelly, J.

Re John. Falk—A. G. Campbell, Dot 
Henry Diemal, obtained order for pay
ment out of money in court.

Weekly Court.
Middleton, J. 

Ohaipman v. Addreeeogrenpih Sales 
Company—G. H. Gray for plaintiff; A. 
M. Latohtford for defendant; E. C. 
Oattanaoh for official guardian. Judg
ment tor plaintiff for $1,150 toy consent ; 
$650 to be paid to mother and >^00 
into court to Che credit of infant 

At Trial.
Before Falcontoridge, C. J. K. B. 

Hoetettec v. Tp. Grantham—H. H. 
Collier, K. C., and J. G A. SahiiUter 
for plaintiff; A. C. Kingstone for de
fendants. Action to restrain defendants 
interfering with plaintiff’s gates and 
fences. I agree with plaintiff’s con
tention on matters both of fact and 
law. Judgment tor plaintiff, as prayed, 
with $5 damages, injunction and costs.

First Divisional Court.
Rlelly v. Barrett—Argument con

tinued from yesterday with same 
counsel, and judgment reserved.

Rex v. Thoroid Pulp Company—H. 
H. Collier, K. C., for defendants, 
appealed from,, judgment of Ftallcon- 
bridge, C. J. K. B„ 3rd November, 
1919; T. F. Battle for crown. Action 
to recover $16,349.33 for surplus water 
used fbeyomd amount allowed in lease- 
At trial judgment was given for the 
crown 
judgment 

Re McKinley & McCulloch—T- A 
Gibson, for vendor, applied upon direc
tion of MMdletxm, J., 19th November, 
1819; A. D. McKenzie for purchaser. 
Judgment reserved- 

McCabe v. Vendôme Auctioneers— 
W. D. M. Shorey, for defendants, ap
pealed from judgment of county court 
of York awarding plaintiff $474.81 for 
miStary goods purchased by defen
dants; J. M. Ferguson for plaintiffs. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Suckling Co. v. Ryan—S. M. Mehr, 
for plaintiffs, appealed from order of 
Riddell, J., 26th November, 1919, dis
missing appeal from master in cham
bers, who refused summary judgment; 
L. H. Monahan for defendants. Appeal 
dismissed with costs,

McGaulay v. Calvert—>PV White, KjC,. 
and J. E. Swinburne for appellants; 
T. Moss for respondents; appeal from 
county court of Peel, 30th June, 1919. 
Appeal dismissed with cost».

:

I mMADAME MAY
372 COLLEGE ST. Opposite fire hall.De-! I

DAVIDSON. - . 
at, Toronto, Solicitor 
,trix.

Betore

1free.
Strout Farm .Agency, 150 N.K. N 
St., New York.

E. A.copyenue. Instructors, 
Downing. mz Parkdaleiau

EDITORS—IN THE
ate of Annie M. Nor- ‘ 
e City of Toronto, ,

LAWRENCE PARK 
GARAGE

-

Dentistry r:ïWE WISH to notify the residents of
Parkdale that our Parkdale store is 
now open with a full Une of Army 
Goods and Staple Drygoods.

BE KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite
Simpson's.____________________________

k A. GALLOWAY. Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

Florida Farms for Sale FORD DEALERS. Belmont 91.
USED SEDANS—Used sedan»—Used

sedans.
COUPES—Coupes—Coupes.
GET AWAY from the cold, biting winds. 
SAVE yourself doctors' bills.
SEE US.
WE HAVE sedans and coupes at touring

car prices.
SIX with starters and other extras.
SIX without starters.
SOLD under our usual guarantee.
CASH or very easy terms.
OUR SERVICE guaranteed.
2637 YONÎ3E STREET, 

Belmont 91.

ty given that all per- 
I against the estate Of 
lorton, who died on or 
[ighth day of Septem- 
kto, are required to 
lid, or deliver, to the 
before the fifth day of 
p names, addressee 
rrittng of their claims.

that after the said 
IT. 1920, the executor 
bssets of the said ||jj 
Irties entitled thereto, 
po the claims of which 
notice, and every per- V 
fe claim shall not then 
[shall be peremptorily 
paid distribution. • 
ky of December, A.D.
Lug-HUN, Room No. 
e, 24 King St. West, 
Ifor James Alexander 
it the said estate.

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird. 63 Kichmo.i* west, Toronto. f1308 Queen St. W.

.
UNPARALLELED BARGAINS In blan

kets, underwear, socks, boots,. riding 
breeches, trousers, sweaters and sweat
er coats, overcoats, overalls, leather 
and woolen mitts and gloves and dress 
gloves, leather coats, leather vests, 

i gymnasium shoes and other lines. Par
ticularly comprehensive lines hi men's 
wool and underwear and top shirts. 

CALL and Inspect our stock at

(Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

- Travel to the Old Country.
The steamship companies operating 

at ttoe present from New York and 
Montreal tq England and the Conti
nent are having great difficulty in ac
commodating the large number who 
wish to cross the Atlantic. How long 
this condition will last, it is hard to 
say, but certainly there is no Indies- . 
tlon that the rush back and forth will 
subside in the very near future.

In pre-war times it was an easy 
matter to secure a passage in any 
class, on almost any ship, two or three 
weeks in advance, but now the traveler 
is lucky if he secures what he wants 
two or three months in advance. Labor 
troubles and the ever-increasing num
ber traveling, of course, make this 
condition of affairs unavoidable, which 
not only affects European travel, but 
to Bermuda, West Indies and all points 
south as well.

> A. F. Webster & Bone, 63 Yonge 
street, the oldest established steam
ship agents in Canada, report a great 
many bookings for the winter and 
spring, and are urging their friends 
to book as early aa possible, both for 
outward and return reservations.

Excavating.
LINES — wreck

ing—labor work of all kinds; by job or 
piece. Phone Adelaide 5926.

EXCAVATING—PIPE

Patents and Legal
Electric Wiring and Fixtures

* Special price on electrical fixture's 
and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head 
Office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice Before patent offices and courts.

1308 Queen St. W.
(Next Parkdale Hotel),
Old Stand at 

206 King St. W. WE HAVE THE 
FOLLOWING USED CARS Canadian Percherons Bring

Good Prices at English Sale
Herbalists

i h ALVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Capsules—
Speedy relief for Asthma. Hay Fever,y 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, Y4 Queen West, 
Toronto.

Printing
Corner King and Slmco*.PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.

AT
AA GREAT SNAP AT

THE VETERANS’
CLOTHING EXCHANGE

SACRIFICE.
GRAY-DORT sedan.
GRAY-DORT special touring. 
GRAY-DORT standard touring. 
GRAY-DORT roadster.
DODGE roadster, with winter top. 
CHEVROLET sedan, 1919, nearly new. 
CHEVROLET touring.
CHALMERS six', 7-passenger.
FORD tourings.
$550—McLAUGHLIN light four. 
LIBERTY demonstrator.

Premier Motor Sales, 
Limited

490 YONGE STREET,
FORMERLY known as

London, Dec. 6.—Thirty-four Per
cheron horses bred by George Lane of 
Calgary, Alberta, were sold at Easton, 
Suffolk, and realized 7,018 pounds.

Lord Mlnto bought a mare for 650 
guineas and Perfection, a stallion 
winner three times in Canada this 
year, brought 660 guineas.

Plumbing and Heating. asked. Appeal argued and 
reserved.

to Parliament. CHRISTOPHER BROS.Legal Cards PLUMBING—Steam and hot water heat
ing—Jobbing a specialty.
1230 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto, Ont.

ÏPLICATION FOR 
IRCE. Mackenzie & Gordon. Barrister*.

Solicitors. Toronto Ginerul Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

’T.740 BATHURST STR 
OF MEN’S winter overcoats, All In first-

class condition, the lateaVmodels, and 
made of pre-war fabrics; the equal of 
these coats cannot be purchased in any 
store in Toronto for double the price 
today. .

A FULL LINE of men’s suite. In falf 
weight, made of the very best material 
and price ranging from $8 up.

WE HAVE one of the largest stocks of 
men’s trousers in Toronto; this stoox 
must be sold at slaughter prices ; we 
have them in all colors and of the 
styles; best material, from the low 
price of $2 up.

ODD COATS, mackinaws, raincoats, 
sweatercoats. coat style and pull-over; 
all at exceptional prices, as we are at 
the present time overloaded with 
goods, and we must reduce this stock 
of fall and winter goods. You will do 
well to see these goods before buying 
elsewhere, as -we are sure we can save 
you money, so don’t forget the address:

n

PHONE JUNG. 6586iy given that Jessie 
I the City of Toronto, 
ork, in the Province 
- woman, will apply 
r Canada, at the next 
l bill of divorce from 
im Wallace Hudgln, 
Toronto, laborer, on 

ery.

iLost WILL SAIL FOR CANADABEWARELOST—Persian lamb muff, northeast end.
Reward, Box 83. World.________________

STRAYED—To Lot 1, 3rd Con., Mark- 
ham. a sow. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying expenses. 
W. Wilson & Son.

London. Dec. 5. — Hon- George P. 
Graham, Col. Grant Morden. Noel 
Marshall, H. B.i Thomspn and George 
Henderson of Montreal sail for Can
ada on the Empress of France on 
Ttiesday next. D. H. McDougall, Col. 
Cantley and W. D. Ross sailed on 
Wednesday of this week.

DON’T WAIT for cold weather, to have
your heating system overhauled 
suit our experts now. No job too dis
tant; no service too great.

i; con-
IM

Gibbons Motor Car Co.in the Province of ... V 
day of September,

LBERT BOND, 
fe Building, Solicitez

t;JUGO-SLAVIA PARTY
TO PEACE TREATY

A. J. WISE HEATING 
AND PLUMBING CO.Live Birds Spare PartsCANARIES, British and other finches

now arriving for Christmas trade; 
also parrots, bird cages, goldfish, fish 
globes and aquariums. Central Bird 
Store, 169 Spadlna____________________

hupE’S—Canada»* Leader ’and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 

, «’none Adelaide 2573.

117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610.
Paris. Dec. 5.—Jugo-Slavla became 

a party to the peace treaties with Aus
tria and Bulgaria by the act of her 
plenipotentiaries here today. The 
Jugo-Slav delegatee signed the Bul
garian treaty at the ministry of for
eign affairs at 5 o’clock this after
noon. At the same time they signed 
the financial annexes to the Austrian 
peace treaty and the clauses provid
ing for the protection of racia.l*mlnor- 
itiee.

FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars.
• Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferin-st.

nr. jr

iueaven Cartage.y given that Alfred 
le City of Toronto, to 
, in the Province of.
apply to Parliament 

xt session thereof for 
im his wife, Mary 
of the City of T0<„ 
of York, In the Pro- 

on the grounds Of - 
tlon. Dated at tht 
, this 1st day of No-

R. SWEENY, 
ipllcant. Room 9, 4*

I.T,y,Ottawa Agent .

PLICATION FOB 
IRCE.

y given that Georg* 
of Toronto, in ta» 
the Province of OB- 
« ill apply to th* 
da at the next se*^
3ill of Divorce fro® 
on (formerly Clarw» 
niter)’ and desertion 
Province of Ontario» a-»L 
ember. 1919. -xofÀl "

Norway Cartage
740 BATHURST STREETMarriage Licenses 2-TON TRUCKS—Special prices on long

distance moving. Contracts taken. 
Phone Beach 1238. GOLDMAN AND BERKMAN 

HELD FOR DEPORTATION
^ü6t.OR'S wedding Hngs and licenses. 

uPen evenings. 262 Yonge. WEILMGTON^Vz One Block Below Bloor Street.

Articles for SaleT firewood__ Medical
REEVE specializes In affections of «kin and

Broadway Vulcanizing Co.
SEE US for reliable used tires, also

with the

New York, Dec. 5.—Alexander Berk- 
man and Emma Goldman, hie oarrfr- 
panlon in thirty years of anarchistic 
actlvttiee, were sent from the mainland 
of the United States today, probably 
never to return. Ordered deported 
for urging the overthrow of the gov
ernment toy violence, they were taken 
toy ferrv to the immigration station 
at Ellis island, in New York harbor, 
where the»» will toe (held until a ship is 
avaflatole to send them to Russia, 
whence they came. Thedr liberty on 
ball expired when they were surren
dered by their counsel at the demand 
of the department of tabor.

BILLIARD AND POOL tablet, new and 
Special induce-slightly used styles, 

ments. easy terms and low prices 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

*2POLISHES.i > Ite-ifU

IffijIïGTQN MILS. lONDBHllR

Director of Technical Education 
To Visit Toronto Next Week

Now is the time to secure your wood. 
Householders are earnestly requested to 
prepare for the winter by ordering now. 
Kindling or cut slabs. 23 bags, $4; hard
wood, 15 bags $4. or $16 a cord; for No. 
1 hardwood slabs, $15, cut; pine slabs or 
logs. $12 cord, cut; mixed hardwood, $14 
cord. Above quotations are 4 ft. lengths 
cut. Delivered anywhere.

dyspepsia, sciatica, 
18 Cariton St.

ÔS7 DEAN', SPECIALIST, DISEASES
ot men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East.

nerves, 
, an<* rheumatism. Vulcanizing and Retreading, 

most up-to-date methods.

Bathurst and College Sts. VOttawa, Dec. 5—Prof. L. W. Gilt, 
recently appointed director of tech
nical education, has assumed his new 
duties. Prof. Gill stated this evening 
that he proposed, as a preliminary to 
making plans for the future, to visit 
all the provincial departments of edu
cation with a view to discussing tech
nical education with those in charge 
df these departments. He expects to 
visit Toronto next week. It was too 
early, said Prof. Gill, to make any an-

NIGHT
WATCHMAN

WANTED

BARTON’S BARGAINS In reliable over
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stock of 
all standard makes on Iron*; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.________________

Personal
‘HIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416 

Chureh street 611 King E. Main 3124 t\I

Poultry. FOR SALE—To close consignment, 6 bar
rels West India Molasses, 30c per gal. 
of 13 lbs.—same grade as used by the 
biscuit manufacturers, better than feed 
molasses at less price. Toronto Stor
age Co.. 17 River Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 8344.

ENS WAITED alive, 20c a pound, any 
,nZC’ v^ka. 20c; geese, I6e; turkeys, 
•vc. No deduction for shrinkage. I 
P*y express within 200 miles of To- 
r?,- Samuel Lewis. 666A Dundas 

. West, Toronto.

GASOLINE, 27 cents a gallon, and no
Particulars free. Agents want-Elderly man, but mustFor garage, 

be fairly active and have references. 
Apply by letter only,

MR. GRAHAM, TORONTO WORLD,

carbon, 
ed. C. C. Rand, Barrie. V'

BREAKEV SELLS THEM—Reliatue used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sa’e Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street

MURCHISON, 
canty- Barrie, Old age is a matter of consent. It is

the result of habit and it le the biggest nouncement ag to his course of ae-
iie in the world, save poverty alone.

v
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ADVANCES CONTINUE 
IN MINING STOCKS

roK.1- IWHOLESALE FRUITS 
j AND VEGETABLES APPLES OUR SPECIALTY VICTOWATCH

THESE
STOCKS

HMtir Bonds 
. dell very. _»°d, 1 
not p fl c e ■ until

:: SJ 52

«

We have on hand all grades and varieties of this commodity, 
both Domestic and Imported.
See our offerings before purchasing. We also have full lines of Malaga 
Grapes, Foreign Nuts, Raisins, Figs and California Mixed Vegetables.
Visit our salesrooms and let us have the pleasure of showing you our goods.

I Trethewey, Crown Reserve 
and McIntyre Are Among 

Leading Features.

Vegetables.—Carrots, parsnips
beets showed a firming tendency yester
day, selling as quoted in list. Potatoes 
sold at unchanged prices, while onions 
kept firm.

MeWllliam A Everlst, Ltd., had a car
of Rome Beauty apples, selling at $3.75 

, to $4 per box; two cars of Npva Scotia 
Kings, selling at $7 per bbl.; holly at $7 

’’to 17.50 per case; Valencia oranges at 
$5.50 to $6.50 per case; California lemons 
at $5.50 to $6.60 per case; Fellowship 
grapefruit at $5, and Tangerines at $4 to 
$5 per case; Malaga grapes at $14 to $1» 
per keg.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at $2.60 per bag; a car of mixed 
vegetables, parsnips and beets at $2, car
rots at $1.50, and turnips at $1 per bag; 
cabbage at $3.25 per bbl.; apples at $u.u, 

<to $7.50 per bbl., and $3.50 per box.
D. Spence had a car of potatoes, sell

ing at $2.50 to $2.60 per bag; Spanish 
onions at $8 per case; carrots at $1.25 to 
$1.35; beets at $1.50; parsnips at $1.50 to 
$1.75 per bag; turnips at 85c to $1 per 
bag; apples at $5 to $6*.50 per bbl., and 
$3.75 to $4.25 per box.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Emperor grapes, selling at $7 to $7.50 per 
keg; a car of potatoes at $2.50 per bag; 
parsnips at $1.75, carrots at $1.5(T, beets 
at $1.50, and turnips at 90c per bag; 
grapefruit at $4 to $4.60 per case.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of cab
bage, selling at $3 per bbl.; a car or 
Spanish onions at $7.50 to $8 per case; 
a car of fancy Florida grapefruit at $4.50 
to $5 per case- a car of Florida oranges, 
small sizes, at $4.50 to $5 per case; sweet 
potatoes at $3 per hamper- Sunkist Va
lencia oranges at $6 to $6.60 per case ; 
Emperor grapes at $8 per keg.

W. J. MoCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Winesap apples, selling at $4 per box; 
iEmperor grapes at $8, and Malagas at 
l$14 to $18 per keg; graefiuit at $4.50 to 
$5 per case; Morceau pears at $6, ‘and 
Clairgeaus at $5.50 per box; eggplant at 
$7.50 per case; Casaba melons at $5 per 
case: celery at $8 to $7 per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of holly, 
selling at $7 to $7.50 per case: choice 
large eggplant at 35c each; head lettuce 
at $3.50 per hamper; Iceberg head let
tuce at $7.50 per case; celery at $7 ‘per 
case; parsley at $1 per dozen; sweet po
tatoes at $3 per hamper; Fard dates at 
30c to 32c per lb.; Hallow! dates at 20c 
per lb. ; hothouse tomatoes at 35c to 38c 
per lb."; Emperor grapes at $8, and Ma
lagas at $11 to $16 per keg.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of Que- 
Delaware potatoes of especially fine 

quality, selling at $2.60 per bag; a car of 
Ontario potatoes at $2.50 per bag; Span- 
ishXonlons at $7.50 per case; grapefruit 
at $4.50 per case; domestic Spys at $6 per 
bbl.- other varieties at ^7 to $7.50 per

and

.1
8110 London, Dec. 4.—Both In America and 

England, the problem of housing reform 
is being earnestly considered by social 
experts. All who have studied the sub
ject understand' that the tenants of 
houses must be considered as much as 
the houses themselves. It is no use 
building with # variety of conveniences,- 
if the future inhabitants of • the dwell- 
mgs have no knowledge of the proper 
care of the new houses.

For example, under the British minis • 
try of health, one of the first essentials 
In the half-million new houses proposed 
is the provision of a bathroom in every 
house, either in the scullery, or, prefer
ably, in a separate room upstairs, linked 
up with the hot-wateB supply of the 
house. If this bath is merely to act as a 
receptacle for coal and Wood, It is obvi
ously a mere waste of public money.

The ministry of health in London fully 
recognize that not only nfust the new na
tional houses be properly planned, but 
that provision must be made to guard 
against the social evils wh.Ch future ten
ants may bring in their train.

The Birth of an Idea.
It is understood that the "only waÿ 

to avoid these evils Is to secure good 
management. They keynote of the pro
posed system of house property» man
agement was supplied years ago by Miss 
Octavia Hill, whose work had influ
enced housing and house management, 
both' In Europe and America. The 8to»\v 
of tier life is a romance in itself. She 
was the eighth daughter among eleven 
children of James Hill of Peterboro, 
who. after making great success as a 
cor,n merchant, became bankrupt is a 
tanker. He died, and the eleven chil
dren, together with the widow, moved 
to London, where Mrs. HU1 became 
manager of a guild of the employment 
of women.

At that time Octavia was only 13, hut 
she was put in charge of a workroom, 
in which girls of about her own age 
were making toys. Thus she learned 
the life of drudgery and hardship of the 
poor, and did all In her power to make 
them happy. John Ruskin was one of 
her friends, and taught her drawing, 
and also Inspired her with Ideas of so
cial service. At the end of 1860, Just 
after she was 22; the family removed 
to 14 Nottingham Place, in London. 
There a woman who came each week 
to help with the family sewing, fainted. 
Miss Hill then discovered that this 
women had not slept during the whole 
previous night, as she had been wash- 
lng'VIothes and rocking the baby’s cradle 
fll thru the night. Miss Hill called on 
the woman the following day and found 
that she was -living in a damp and un
sanitary kitchen. This Incident became 
a turning point, not only in her life, 
but In the whole history of industrial 
housing. From that time onwards she 
decided to assist In improving the homes 
of the country.

more successful in tills work than men, 
for they are most accustomed to house
hold needs and arrangements. Generally 
speaking, a woman is more careful o( 
details than a man. The wife, too, is 
the person who pays the rent, and is 
more disposed to speak frankly and free
ly to a woman rent collector. By show
ing sympathy with the tenants, and 
maintaining a close contact with their 
daily lives, it is possible to help tu nuu. 
the houses better. Tenants who decline 
to pay rent regularly, Or who live clearly 
immoral lives, are rejected 
rooms
cleansed and repainted.

This assists In keeping a high standard 
of the general condition of the property 
and prevents a district sinking down and 
becoming a bad neighborhood.

Preventing Congestion.
The appointed rent collectors also take 

care that houses are not Jet to more 
persons than would be allowed under 
public health acts. No suo-letting is 

«permitted, and thus overcrowding is 
prevented. It was found by Mias Hill 
that by such careful management pro
perties could be made to pay a very 
safe 4 per cent, dividend on the capital 
invested. At the same time a fund for 
the inpayment of capital. Is accumulated. 
The Philadelphia Model Home Company, 
the entire capital stock of which was 
taken over by the Octavia Hill Associa
tion of Philadelphia, shows an even bet
ter result than this. At the end of 1916, 
the rent collectors had collected $6517.65 
out of a possible $5675. After deduct
ing expenses and Interest paid on mort
gages, this American Model Homes Com
pany, showed a profit of $1873.19, and, 
after setting aside $400 for a deprecia
tion account, paid a 7 per cent, dividend 
on the $20,900 invested by the associa
tion. This proves that not only tirom 
the spiritual point of view, but from 
the material business aspect, there can 
be definite dividends earned by good 
management Yet beneath the Imme
diate cash value of the scheme, there is 
the dec-per satisfaction that in scores 
of British and American cities a bet
ter understanding is neing promoted 
between land

25-27 Church St 
Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Limited Trethewey and Crown Reserve took the 

leadership among the silver stocks yes
terday, each scoring a sharp advance to 
the accompaniment of heavy trading. In 
the gold section McIntyre was the main 
feature with a three-point rise to $2.17, 
a high-record level, while Kirkland Lake 
and Moneta were also conspicuously 
strong. The day’s transactions amounted 
to nearly 240,000 shares.

Trethewey alone showed the big turn
over of 86,150 shares. The stock opened 
at 48%, sold up to 51, and closed at 49%. 
a net gain of 1% points. There Is cer
tainly no lack of bullish gossip touching 
the Trethewey’s Castle property. The 
shaft is now down 90 feet or more, and 
the vein and mineralization are said to 
continue uniform. Some of the ore runs 
well over 4000 ounces of silver to the ton. 
and it is stated that between 200 and 300 
bags of the high-grade have been col
lected, and that a shipment will be'made 
before the end of the month. In addition 
to mining thls-high-grade ore In' the new 
shaft, some rich ore, It is said, is being 
encountered In the main workings.

There was a strong demand for Crown 
Reserve in the afternoon session, the 
price rising from 37 to 44, profittaking 
causing a reaction to 41 at the close. 
Peterson Lake rallied 1% to 20%. and 
Chambers-Ferland sold up a point to 15%, 
while Beaver at 60% showed a net gain of 
half a point' There was further accumu
lation of Tlmlskamlng between 60 and 
60%.
three per cent., was firm at 70. Mining 
Corporation eased five points to $1.66.

McIntyre’s persistent strength has 
given rise to reports that a sensational 
upturn is in near prospect. The price 
advanced yesterday from $2.14 to $2.17, 
equal to $2.22 cum-dlvidend, a high- 
record price. Kirkland, Lake rose a point 
to 49% on buying said to be for insiders, 
and Moneta, long inactive, had an upturn 
of 3% points to 17%.
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TURNIPS— WANTED—BEST QUOTATIONS 
ON TURNIPS, MEDIUM SIZE. 

ALSO CAR LOTS POTATOES AND MIXED VEGETABLES.

t GOLD
Dome Extension 
Lake Shore 
McIntyre 
Kirkland Lake 
Wasapika

SILVER
Trethewey
Beaver
Crown Reserve 
Temiskaming

t
i
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. . . EMPEROR GRAPES . . .
POTATOES AND ALL OTHER LINES DOMESTIC VEGETABLES.

Ontario Produce Co.
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Isbell, Plant Uo.McKinley-Darragh, ex-dividend
! 64 COLBORNE STREET. 

Main 5372. • ■ Standard Bank Bldg.
:l y:

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.4

11809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4588. 

BUYERS OF Keora
Facts Worth Considering

■l, B Hlllam’s T rappers Goide.96 pages
title sheet fur bearing animals,

to all trap»

and cover.
bow. andli

WASAPIKA GAINS 
GREAT ADVANTAGES

lord and tenant.
Investments In Lives.

Investments 1» houses, where the man
agement of the property is carried on by 
epmpathetic and properly-trained women, 
who understand accounts and the laws 
relating to weekly tenancies and public 
health, as well as having sufficient 
knowledge of building and sanitation to 
enable them to supervise repairs, are 
more than investments in, bricks and 

They are, in short, investments 
of human! lives. This system is not the 
altruism of dreamy enthusiasts, and cer
tainly not the multiplication of super
fluous officials, but a definite attempt to 
treat each tenant as a man or woman, 
with their own view of life, and each 
house as a home in which a family may 
be properly brought up. The modern rent 
collector can be a social benefactor.

I | Peas, Grain & Seedsbee ro»ea1

/ Property Is close to railway and 
contains 200 acres. $70,000 has al
ready, been spent In Its develop
ment. Work now under way should 
make " the mine a producer within 
six months. Keora Is listed on the 
Standard Stock Exchange. This 
means there Is a public market for 
the shares. Many other facte war
rant the purchase of Keera NOW.

K £33!%
B^astoiM: FREE for chi ukitif.

SEND SAMPLES.

Access to Water Secured With 
Property of High Specula

tive Value.

«£V
b The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited,
had a shipment of Spanish onions, sell
ing at $7.75 to $8 per case; potatoes at 
$2.50 per bag; onions at $6.75 to $7 per 
cwt. ; apples at $6 to $7.50 per bbl. ; Em- 
peror grapes at $7.50 to $8 per keg: or
anges at $6 to 0$6.25 per case.

Manser Webb had Sunkist oranges sell
ing at $5.50- to $6.50 per case; Emperor 
grapes at $8 per keg; sweet potatoes at 
$2.25 to $3 per hamper; celery at 60c to 
$1 per doz. ; leaf lettuce at 30c per doz.; 
parsley at 40c to 50c per doz.; cabbage 
at $3 per bbl.; potatoes at $2.60 per bag.

The Longe Fruit Co. had Sunkist 
oranges selling at $6.25 per case; lemons 
at $6 to $5.50 per case; apples at $3.50 to 
$4 per bo*: onions at $6.50 per sack; 
Spanish at $7.50 per case; Emperor 
grapes at $7.50 per keg; hot-house toma
toes at 35c to 38c per lb.

Stronach 4 Sons had Emperor grapes 
selling at $7,50 to $8 per keg; pears at 
$5.50 to $6 per box; cranberries at $5.75 
to $6 per box; lemons at $4.50 to $5.50 
per case; potatoes at $2.60 per bag; celery 
at $5 per case; Spanish onions at $7.75 
per case.

Chas. S. Simpson had Sunkist oranges 
selling at $6 to $6.50 per case; Jonathan 
apples at $3.50 per box; Rome Beauties at 
$4 ; Florida grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 per 
case; Anjou pears at $6.50 per box; Em
peror grapes at $8 and Malagas at $13 to 
$18 per keg; green peppers at $1 per bas
ket; tomatoes at $9-per six-basket crate.

Elliott had a car of Rome 
Beauty apples selling at $4 per box; a 
car Quebec po ta tods at $2.60 per bag; 
navel oranges at $6.50 and Valencias at 
$5.60 per case; grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 
per case ; apples aft $5 to $8 per bbl.

H. J. Ash had a car of potatoes selling 
at $2.60 per bag; Cal. cauliflower at $4.25, 
and Icîberg head lettuce at $7.50 per 
case; domestic Spys at $8, No. 1 Baldwins 
at $7.50 and domestic Starks at $6.50 per 
bbl.; Emperor grapes at $8 per keg; 
Malagas at $13 to $15 per keg; oranges at 
$5 to $6 per case; raisins at $7.50 pei 
case; onions at $6 per 100 lbs.; holly at $7. 
per case and wreaths at $2.25 per doz. 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, $3.25 to $5 

per box ; Ontarios and Nova Scotlas, $5.50 
per bbl.; ■ Ontario boxed, $1.60 to 

$3.50 ‘’per box.
Bananas—8c per lb.
Cranberries—$11.50 to $12.60 per bbl., $6 

to $6.2$ per box; late-keepers. $13.50 to 
$14 per bbl.; Canadian, $2 per small box.

Grapes—Emperors. $7.25 to* $8 per keg 
or drum, $3.50 to $4.25 per lug; Spanish 
Malagas, $11 to $17 per keg.

Grapetruit—Florida, $4 to $5.60 per 
case; Jamaican, $3 per case.

Lemons^-California, $6 to $6.50 per 
case;/' Messina, $5.75 to $6 per case. 

Melons—Casahas, $4.50 per case. 
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.50 to $6.50 

per case; navels. $6.50 per case.
Pears—Imported, $5 to $6 per box. 
Pineapples—Cuban, $12 
Tangerines—$3.50 to $5 per case. 
Tomatoes—Hot-house No. l’s, 36c to 

38c per lb.: No. 2’s, 25c to 30c per lb. 
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes — French, $2 per dozen; 
Jerusalem. 50c per 11-quart.

Bean’s—New, green, $5.50 to $6 per 
hamper.

Beets—$1.50 to $2 per bag.
Cabbage—$2.75 to $3.60 per bbl.
Carrots—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.
Celery—60c to $1.50 per doz.; $5 per 

small case; $6 to $8 per large case. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3.75 per doz. 
Lettuce—Cal. iceberg. $7.50 per case; 

Canadian head, 80c per dozen; leaf, 30c 
per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.50 per 3-lb. 
basket.

Onions—$6.50 to $8 per sack; No. 2’s 
$6 per sack: Ontarios. $5 per 75-lb. bag; 
Spanish, $7.25 to $8 per large case. ’ 

Parsnips—$1.50 to $2 per bag.
Peppers—Imported. $9 per case; $1 per 

dozen.
Potatoes—$2.50 to $2.60 per bag.

, Sweet potatoes—$3 per hamper.
Shallots—65c to 75c per dozen bunches. 
Squash—Hubbard, $1 to $2 per dozen. 
Turnips—85c to $1 per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.

*û Tfaction
rxw T25?- *mortar.I

1

Ah^ti^ntna vctower «jM^MgssiManitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).
No. 1 northern. $2.30.
No.. 2 northern. $2.27.
No. 3 northern. $2.23.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 86%c.
No. 3 C.W., 83 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 83%c.
No. 1 feed, 80%c.
No. 2 feed, 79%c.

Manitoba Bariey (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.47%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.32%.
Rejected, $1.22%.
Feed. $1.22%.
^American Corn^ (Prompt*Shipment).
No. 3 yellow," $1.60.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 88c to 90c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.97 to $2.03.
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $1.93 to $1 99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 Spring, per car lot. $1.99 to $2.06.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.
Peas (According, to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $2.60.

Bariey (According to Freights Outside).
Malting. $1.50 to $1.63.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2. $1.30 to $1.33.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 

No. 3. $1.37 to $1.40.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 

Government standard, $11.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard. $9.50 to $9.60, In 
Jute bags. Montreal; $9.50 to $9.60, in 
Jute bags, Toronto.
Mllifeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $45.
Shorts, per ton, $52.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.15 to $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $26.
Mixed, per ton, $21 to $23.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $11.50 to $12.50. 

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. per bushel, nominal 
Spring wheat—No. 2. per bushel, noml-

“The successful development of the 
Ribble vein on the Wasapika Gold tones 
property of West Shining Tree has 
naturally directed attention to the pro
perties north and south of it,” says The 
Canadian Mining Journal in a recent 
issue, “for the Ribbie vein is known to 
cross the northern boundajry 
of similar ore and rocks hat 
on several claims to the south. Owing to 
the heavy soil cover, the vein Is not 
easily followed on the properties south of 
Wasapika, but has been uncovered for a 
few hundred feet on the property hnme- 
dlately north. The development of this 
northern property is provided for in a 
consolidation scheme recently approved 
by the directors.

"Under the terms of the merger the 
Wasapika Company will acquire three 
valuable claims. The owners of these 
claims will receive one-sixth of the shares 
of the consolidated company, while the 
Wasapika owners will receive one-half of 
t)ie shares, end the remaining third will 
remain in the treasury until required for 
development work and plant.

"In addition to acquiring property of 
great speculative value, the Wasapika 
company will gain access to the water, as 
the northern claim borders Lake Michi- 
kawakenda. There are several good 
buildings on one claim, providing the 
necessary housing for all the present em
ployes of the Wasapixa company. The 
northern claim fortunately escaped the 
disastrous forest fires of last summer, and 
will provide necessary mine timber, lum
ber and firewood for years.

"Development work at the Wasapaka 
property is steadily proceeding, atten
tion for the present being directed to, the 
deepening of the shaft. Manager Rogers 
wants to obtain as soon as possible some 
Wea of the nature of the ore deposit at 

ftndi 3P0, fe?n J1 ’1 Probable that the 
300-ft. level will bî chosen for extensive 
lateral exploration.
.u"Xh?,Ü°mp^ny has under consideration 
the building of a 150-ton mill. It is prob
abe that the construction of the neces
sary buildings and installation of the 
machinery will not long be delayed."

gs
Jaiw. 1.KIELY & SMITH✓ ‘—

FUND DR<Makng a Start.
In 1865 John Ruskin bought for her for 

a term of 56 years, three houses in a court 
close by.. This was the birth of her life 
work. Site became property manager for 
these three houses. As well as collecting 
the rent, she had a definite social aim— 
the education and Improvement of the 
tenant. She developed the court by 
planting flowers, thus originating the 
modern social movement for the cultiva
tion of home gardens. She helped some 
of the children to thread beads and sing 
songs, again developing the modern 
movement in the direction of children’s 
games and community singing.

Ten years later her writings, addresses 
and example were mainly reponsible for 
the artisans’ dwelling act of 1875. The 
Octavia Hill Association was founded, 
and by 1887 she had 5000 tenants under 
her charge, and added one of London’s 
beauty spots to Hampstead Heath. She 
was one of the founders of the national 
trust for places of historic interest of 
national beauty in Great Britain Her 
work was imitated in Vienna, "Berlin, 
Amsterdam and Sweden. Many Ameri
can cities bear an impress of her ideals 
especially in Philadelphia, where a civic 
club has battled for the improvement of 
housing and living.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
C.P.R. Building.

MAIN 6348. York, Dpc. 5 
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AT REEVES DOBlS. and outcrops 
ve been found

Elk Lake. Dec. 6.—The mill at the 
Reeves Doble in Gowganda is now In 
full operation, and for the time toeing 
is stated to be producing at the rate of 
close to »1000 every 24 hours. The mill
ing equipment is modern, the oil flota
tion process being a part of it. The 
Reeves Dobie has confined its mining 
operations to open cuts at surface and 
has not gone below the 100-foot level.

CASTLE SOON TO BE
AT PRODUCING STAGEIGHT! KKt failing to almc 

rv or «l discount -of 
I per cent.
After the dose of 

BKsF W levels v 
jNntng (,0-day Mils 

commercial 60
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Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly mar- ■ 
ket letter, says;

Recently Trethewey purchased’ the 1 
Castle property, adjoining the famous I 
Miller Lake-O’Brien silver mine in Qow- I 
ganda, and after only a limited amount ll 
of development work had been done, over, I i 
13,000 ounces of silver has already been T 
recovered, and this amount Is being add- Af 
ed to pfacticaHy every day now. The ore I 
being bagged and made ready for ship- 13 
ment ranges from 2000 to 7000 ounces to Jlj 
the ton, so that It can be seen the Castle •all 
will very soon reach the producing mine ■ 
stage. If the Castle does 50 per cent, as 
well as did the Trethewey, every share- 
holder will have good reasdn to pat him- Br 
self on the back. It may be possible the B>J 
Castle will produce a great deal more sll- ,f?l 
ver than the Trethewey, and the latter mm 
mine is by no means at the end as yet. I 
Its acreage is considerably larger, an I I 
geological conditions favor successful I 
mining for the precious and very Scarce E 
white metal.

Federated States of Germany 
Object to Finance Minister’s 

Tax Measures.
NO LA ROSE DEAL.u Cobalt, Dec. 5.—Regarding recently 

reported negotiations between thé 
Northern Customs Concentrator and 
the La Rose Consolidated it is learned 
that the offer made by the former tor, 
the purchase of the original 37 acres 
of the La Rose was considered un
satisfactory, with tke result that noth
ing was accomplished.

Berlin, Dec. 5.—That encroachments 
by the central German government on 
the prerogatives and integrity of the 
federated states are provoking In
creasing impatience and mistrust 
among the delegates to the • national 
council was aga n indicated at yester
day’s diecuss.on of the National tax 
measures drawn up by Mathias Erzber- 
ger, minister of finance.

Representatives of the six federated 
states, whq are taking part in the 
council, made known to Herr Erzberger 
their disapproval of the manner in 
which he is attempting to force the 
tax, saying that they are not permit
ted to inspect the measures with re
spect to their infringement on state 
rights. The delegates say it is the 
avowed tendency of the measures to 
accompl.sh a system bringing about a 
unitarianism in the national govern
ment administration.

Paul Hirsch, Prussian premier, 
speaking for Pruss.ae declared that 
while Prussia did not come under na
tional tax measures, this instance 
would receive Prussian approval in 
view of the political and economic 
situation. ^

' The state in the future, Herr Hirsch 
said, would expect the finance and 
other governmental departments to 
abstain from the practice of permit
ting national legislation calculated to 
encroach upon the constitutional rights 
of individual states.

More Outspoken Protest.
The Bavarian delegate was even 

more outspoken in his protest against 
the tax- measures, declaring the Berlin 
government's ‘'speedy aspirations for 

unified state warrant the greatest 
misgivings.” He said he opposed the 
present measures on material grounds 
and warned against what toe said was 
depriving the states oif their financial 
sovereignty.

Delegates from Saxony, Wlurttem- 
berg, Baden and Hesse were less out
spoken in their criticism. An amend
ment introduced by the Baden repre
sentative empowering the states to 
levy a supplementary income tax was 
rejected.

Dr. Sctoiffer, minister of justice, had 
a conference today with the ministers 
o: justice of the federated states with 
respect to reforms in the judiciary. 
He told the ministers he did not be- 
1"« ve Prussian influence on the nation 
Should toe curtailed-

"It would be an act of injustice to 
destroy Prussia, without wlil-ch Ger
man thought would not have blossomed 
in the past,” asserted Dr. Schiffer.

“It is the duty of the government 
to restore the confidence of the states."
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a System Extends.
The system founded by the late Miss 

Octavia Hill, not merely to abolish evil 
conditions in small areas, but to help the 
poor to help themselves, and to make 
them independent citizens, is being con
siderably extended at the present time. 
In Great Britain various public utility 
societies have appointed educated train
ed women to collect all rents. They not 
only enter each dwelling, obtain the 
money for the rent and take notes of 
the repairs needed, but they set the mu
tual obligations of landlord and 
on a human and friendly basis.

It has been found that women are far

- MAY REOPEN COLONIAL.
/

I PS I? I ;»•Cobalt, Dec. 5.—According to current 
reports there would appear to i>e some 
likelihood of the old Colonial property 
being opened up shortly. The Colonial 
Is situated" adjacent to the Violet pro
perty of the La Rose Consolidated on 
the south, and lies directly between 
the O’Brien mine and the Silver Cliff. 
It is looked upon as one of the most 
attractice of Ahe undeveloped proper
ties remaining in Cobalt.
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m PRICE OF SILVER.

London, Dec. 5.—Bar silver, 
ounce.

New York, Dec. 5—Bar silver, $1.31.

■ to
tenant

74d per
!). II

11 !nal.

► Goose wheat—Nominal.
Barley—Feed, $1.55 per bushel.
Oats—96c to 98c per bushel.
Buckwheat—$1.40 per bushel.

According to sample, nominal 
Rye—According to sample, nominal." 
Hay—Timothy, old. $28 to $30 per ton 

mixed and clover, $22 to $26 per ton.

I Price Now 22c a Share
After Dec. 10th will be 27c

Pea x
v 408%
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WINNIPEG "OR

Get Busy-Only 3 Days MoreCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Dec. 5.—Hogs—Receipts, 44000; 
mostly lower. Bulk,

a
. $13.40 to $13.75;
heavy, $13.40 to $13.76; medium. $13.50 to 
$13.80; light, :$13.40 to $13.60; light lights, 
$13 to $13.50; heavy packing sows, 
smooth. $12.75 to $13.25; packing sows; 
rough, $12 to $12.75; pigs. $12.50 to $13.15.

Cattle—Receipts. 9000; steady. z 
steers, medium and heavy, ehojee a id 
prime. $18.25 to $21; medium and good, 
$11 to $18.25; common. $8.75 to $11; light 
good and choice. $13.65 to $20.75; common 
and medium. $7.75 to $13.65; butcher 
cattle: heifers, $6.50 to $15; cows, $6.25 to 
$13.65; canners and cutters, $5 25 to $6 25- 
veal calves, $16.50 to $17.50; feeder steers, 
$7 to $12.25; stocker steers. $6’ to $10.75- 
western range, beef steers, $7.50 to $14 75- 
cows and heifers. $6.50 to $12.50

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; sheep steadv 
lambs lower. Lambs. $14.50 to $U6 25: 
culls and common, $10 to $14.25: ewes 
medium good and choice, $7.75 to $9 25"• 
culls and common, $4 to $7.25: breeding’ 
$7 to $11.25.

$22.00 bays 100 stares 
$44.00 “ % 200 

$110.00
$220.00 “ 1,000
$660.00 “ 3,000

HI There couldn’t possibly be a better 
location in Northern Ontario for GoM 
Centre. The property lies in the heart 
j v proven "ça» in fact, it is surround- 

e^Tby the best producers in the gold 
field, among which are the famous Hoi- 
linger, the McIntyre and the Dome. We 
nsited Gold Centre personally and real
ly think it is a winner.

Don't Let This Chance Slip—

AT MIDNIGHT ÔN DEC. 10TH THE 
PRICE ADVANCES TO

27c A Share
All mail orders must bear post mark of not 

later than Dec. loth or will not be accepted at
22C. . „ ' ’ • i r
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BRITISH

Brazil nuts, lb. . 
Filberts, lb...........

28c 30c
.. 28c

Walnuts, Grenoble, lb.... 34c 
Almonds, lb.
Almonds, shelled, lb. 58c

Cocoanuts—Fer sack of 100, $12. 
Peanuts—Green, sacks, 15c 

roasted, sacks, 20c per lb.
Chestnuts—32c per lb.
HtcRorv nuts—10c per lb- 
Wholesale Dates, Figs and Raisins. 

Dromedary—$7 to $7.25 per case. 
15xcelsior—$5.60 to $6 per case.

1 Fard—20c per lb.
Hallowi—20c per lb. <
Smyrna figs—40c to 47c per lb.
Cluster raisins—$7.50 per case of 20 

one-pound packages; $2 to $2.75 
quarter case.

20ci, 36c
31c 33c

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 5.—(Dominion 
branch.)—Receipts this morning 
Cattle, 1460: hogs. 994; sheep, 279.
" ith only a moderate supply of cat

tle for today’s trading the market open
ed this morning slow and draggv. Stock
er and feeder cattle were easier from 
25c to 00c. Choice female butcher stock! 
was selling about steady at- yesterday s 
clore. Mit medium and common grades 
were weaker. ^

Buyers were offering $16 for select 
" s ■ led and watered this morning, 
which is in line with yesterday’s $1 ad- 
\ance.

The sheep and lamb 
steady with light receipts.

60c
î

Per lb.;
were: Price for Championship Steer

Establishes a New Record
'W 1/

/ ItChicago, Dec. 5.—At the auction sale 
of prize winning cattle at the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition yes
terday, the single champion steer 
brought $2.62 a pound, against $2 50 
last year, establishing a new record. 
The grand champion carload of 15 
head sold at $45 per -hundredweight, 
compared with $50 a year ago.

Junior’s Lad, the grand champion 
steer, was bought at auction by Mou- 
sel Brothers of Cambridge, Nebraska, 
at $2.63 per pound, or a total price of 
$2,685.50.

;

1
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1/ $1TANNER * GATES, LIMITED.

301 Dominion Bank Building, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Please enter my application for 
mines. Limited, at your special offer

.... .dollars.

Signed ...........

Address

8■4

I- EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

Hast Buffalo, Dec. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 
825; slow.

Calves—Receipts, 1200; 50c higher, $5 
te «3. few $23.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 6400; 25c lower; heavy, 
mixed and yorkers". $11.75; light do.. $14 25 
to $14.50; pigs. $14.25; roughs, $13 to 
$13.25: stags. $8 to $11.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000; 
steady; Iambs, $8.50 to $16.25; vearlings. 
$8 to $12.50; wethers. $9.50 to $10;- ewes, 
$3 to $9; mixed sheep, $9 to $9.50

Imarket was
4, * ! Your Order to

Tanner & Gates, Limited
Dominion Bank Bldg.

Some women
for dress as drt^rZ!
present-day fashions prevent the dress- 
fiend from showing the drug-taker's 
deucy to increase the quantity.

..............................aharea of GOLD CENTRE
of He a share, for which I enclose cheque1881\4* Ifor. /ten-

\
: Women’s gowns are now being de

signed to show the normal feminine 
figure. But the figure at which they 

be bought will not reach the normal 
for a long time to

II If the grafting of a monkey’s gland 
could really restore youth. tlie correct 
song of thanksgiving would be “Gland of 
our Fathers." u
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20th CENTURY RENT COLLECTORS
».

Uplift -Work as Well as Money-Getting
--------------------- - BY JOHN PARR____________ ___

±

BOARD OF TRADE

I

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS
All Other Varieties of Vegetables

a. a. McKinnon 74 COLBORNE ST. 
Main 6110.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
HAS BIG ADVANCE

JUMiilNNON. BRAN H. METTES.

VICTORY BONDS REACTIONARY TREND 
■ IN DOMINION IRON

YOUR FUTURE A

GH ?ex No one knows what the future holds—therefore the 
necessity for saving.

Money in the bank is your safeguard against the un* 
certainty of the
Start a savings account NOW kith

Bearer Bonde purchased for cashSfjrssB-fflb’rsn&î*
11,000. - WOO. 1100. $80.

...$1,000.78 $800.17 $100.07 $50.08 

... 1,019.80 801.78 101.08 50.97

... 1,048.88 8*1.68 104.81 68.16

... 1,006.81 508.08 L- 100.68 80.86

... 1,087.77 618.88 103.11 51.88

Short-Term 
Navigation Bonds

4

SE V

Provincial Paper, Spanish 
River and Canada Bread 

Are Strong.

Decrees o : Lower Courts in 
Important Oil Lands Case 

Are A lowed to Stand.

ture. -T

KS . L. MqKINNON & CO.t

f ij. nwiiiB a*
"i Menlelpal tod Government Banda.

McKinnon Bldg.,
19 Melinda St., Toronto. THE DOMINION BANK Some irregularity appeared In the 

Toronto market yesterday, but the only 
pronounced reactionary tendencies 
were displayed by Dominion Iron, In 
which buying support waa definitely 
lacking for the first time In some 
days. Trading In Iron was, as usual, 
on a larger scale than In any other 
issue, altho the turnover of 625 shares 
was less than one-half that of Thurs
day. The opening was at 74%. ex-, 
dividend 1% per cent., but In the 
afternoon there was a recession to 73, 
leaving a net loss of % after allow
ing for the coming off of the dividend, 
while the closing- bid was down to 
72)4 ; Steel of Gang-la, however, held4 
steady between 81)4 and 81)4. closing 
at the latter quotation without net 
change.

The most striking advance of the 
day. was scored by Provincial Paper, 
which, following an opening at 76,' sold 
up to 81. Spanish River was more ac
tive than usual, more than 4M shares 
changing hands, and the price ad
vanced from 71-to 72% • Canada Bread 
continued Its upturn, selling up % to 
32%, only % under the high level 
price established early last week. 
Steamships opened strong at 79%, but 
yielded later to 79, closing with a net 
loss of % point; Canadian Car, llght- 
ly dealt in, stiffened up two points to 

4% t2. Brazilian was again liquidated, selling, oft % to 61%. ^ ’

The war loans were quiet and prices 
steady. Buying of Rip Bonds, which 
has beén In evidence fdr some time, 
was continued with transactions at 75- 

Thé dàyts transactions:. Shares, 4195, 
Including 600 mining: bonds, $491,850.

LIVERPOOL COTTON,

Liverpool, Dec. 5.—Cotton futures cloe-
S»»5t#S9y-: >>*«•.-:Jan.. 24.04-,• Feb.. 
23.34; March, 22.537 April, 21.95; May. 
21-26: June. 20.78: July, -20.-38; August. 
19.68; Sept., 18.8p; Oct-. l?,14>,JSfay„ 17.68.

New York. Dec. 5 .—Announcement 
that the go: eminent had decided to 
aUde by the decrees bf Che lower courts 
in,one of the long pendntg Southern Pa* 

,and ottaem wae the outstand
ing feature or today’s professional and 
hregular stool market. The news which 
preceded the opening of the session was 
followed by wild trading In Southern 
Paelflc at an extreme rise of 14 points 
to 109, tpe co lvertible 5 per cenit. bou/ls 
nsitjg 8% points and Associated OU, a 
Southern Purifie property, .16 points.

Many other stocks were favorably In
fluenced by the bulge in these Issues, 
lipl the advei ce lost much of Its force 
before noon, ' rtien exchange bn London 
and Paris dro >ped to new points of dis
count.

During the Intermediate period the 
n«arket drifted without definite trend, 
the.. collapse bf exchange, fresh uncer
tainties in tie threatened coal famine 
and -the Mexican crisis provoking re
newed press u e from the shorts.

Rall.es of t ic test hour were featured 
by motors am i the principal food shares, 
reinforced almost at the end by the 
greater strength of U. 8. Steel end vio
lent advances In Mexican and Pan-Am
erican Petrol lums, the oils gaining 5 
points each, while General Motors re- 
trelved the better part of its severe loss. 
Sales amount id to 1,060,000 shares.

There was no material change in the 
easier local monetary -situation, but 
•heavy export! of gold to South and 
central points were accepted by banking 
intereste as n prelude to an extensive 
outflow of tb i metal to those countries.

Bond dealer i reported a better demahd 
for inyestmen t Issues, but this was not 
apparent In the dealings on the ex
change wher i heavy transactions In 
Liberty and Victory bonds were again 
showing lrres ularlty. Total sales ipar 
value) aggregated $22,400,000. Old U. S. 
bonds were i nchanged on call.

*E 598
We offer for immediate consideration a limited 
amount of attractive short-term 6% First Mort
gage Bonds of a Steamship Company? having 
substantial assets and splendid earning capetitÿ.

The bonds mature June ist, 1920,1921 and 1922. 
Interest payable half-yearly istjune sod December.

x - "

Yield to the Investor,

We strongly recommend these bonds.

■ Full parriculanon request

A E. AMES & CO,
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RENEWED ACTIVITY 
INSPANISH RIVER Record of Yesterday’s Markets:

)Lake
Stock Makes Advance in 

Montreal Market—Steel 
of Canada Strong.

TORONTO 5.TOCK MARKET.

Asked. Bid

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Goia—
Atlas ... ...

-Baldwin"."..!..,
Boston Creek 
Davidson Gold Mines ......
Dome Extension 
Dom* Lake . ... ..... .-r
Dome Mines T—-
Gold Reef 
Hollinger
SmlStlnn "• ' ’
inspiration •••••• * • • \♦ *v•* •
Keora ....... 21
Kirkland Lake 49% 49
Lake Shore . ;... . .V.’...... 125 121
McIntyre . .<................................ '218
Monet» .... *4-.:;;- IT
Newray ............
Porcupine V. & N; T.. 22%

A;.. 27

Bid.
Amee-Holden prof. ...
Atlantic Sugar com.

do. preferred .............
Barcelona ...................................
B-ezalian T.. L. A P, 62
B. y. Fishing...
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. ooro........ .......... 106%

do. preferred .......... 106%
Can. Bread com.. 

do. preferred
C. Car & F. Co.
- do. preferred ..
Canada Cement com..

do. preferred ............ ..
Can. Et. Lines com........ 79%

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric...........
Can. Loco. com.

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Coutages ...... ...>.
Cons. Smelters ......
Consumers’ Gas .....
Crown Reserve .... ...
Crow’s Nest .........
Dome ....... ............14.25
Dorn. Cannera ........... 68

do. preferred ........ 5. » 90
Dom. Steel Corgi...
Dominion Telegraph 
Dululh-SUperlor ...
Howard Smith com..';...; 146 
Inter. Petroleum .

37121
Ï 69% 3• ei.e. 70 » • a • «f

122
ifontreal, Dec. 5.—The most active 

atpek to the market today was Spanish 
giver, dealings Amounting to 3254 shares. 

,Hw stock made a gross gain of 1% 
'ceints, at 72%, and closed just under the 
hEh, at 72%, with closing bid firmer, at 
3t. *lle- preferred Was Strong at a. net 

i of one point, tq.123.. 
ext in activity came Steel of Can- 

with dealings in 2692 shares.

198 7% ■
75 151%Reserve 34% i■ 62% 61 

117% ...
......

78% 18 1
13.00

5%(£ns:;::::::::::>.i! T.« ;■. TORONTO 
.MONTREAL 
. NSW YORK 

-. VICTORIA 
. CHICAGO

WHOM BANK BL DC. . .
TRANSPORTATION BLDG. 
» BROADWAY . ...
110 BELMONT HOUSE 
l«a HARRIS TRUST BLDG

Investment
Securities.

Established• 32%ation furnished 
request.

5 186986r, $$ 4 -rt52 20%99 98%
, 71%H'fne

was again strong, closing at a net 
of » fraction, at 81%, after reaching 

new' nigh price for the year, at 82. 
Iron was dealt in ■ to the ex 

tent of 2126 shares, but showed a weake. 
titod, the Closing price, at 72%, ex-divl- 
dens. representing a net loss of a large 
fraction. The close, however, was firm, 
with Closing bid advanced to 73.

was the third mdst ac-

71 I99 217lant & Co. <
1487 13%108% L-2

Bank Bldg. 101 100 Porcupine Crown .....
Porcupine Imperial ......
Preston .... .. ...V.-......,
SchumacheriGold M. .
Teck-Rughes ..............;.5.,
Thompson-Krist 
West Dome Consol.,. M
Wasaplka ..... ... m. u;> 68
West Tree ............. tv - 14.

Silver—
Adanac .. ...
Bailey .,.1.r,v. •<>.,*< 5 
Beaver .
Chambers-Ferland • •»* < 16 
Coniagae ...... ..........;,.2,»0
Crown Reserve ........... 42
Foster ...... • 4
Gifford . -.... ... • *r-t 7%
Great Northern ................ 4%
Hargraves ...........
Gould Con. 1
La Rose ..
Mining Oorp.
Peterson Lake .20%SKS-SS"-.'Jit
Tlmiskaming .,..V" ;è.L...60^6
Trethewey .................................. -
Wettlaufer ...... ......... V&
Petroleum OIL .*..:V.»•■..%*:. 75 

Miscellaneous— *

ToUl sales, 239,450. C
Fill f

26^
96 i V... r%

135 :i
56 22
92 17%

AH who want to get in at low prices on a 
big mine id the making should buy KEORA 
without delay. - )

Atlantic üugar
thre stock on. the list, with dealings in. 
1Û6 shares. The stock continued strong, 
edUng up to 70%. The close, at 6914.

. - I waa unchanged from Thursday.
■ M n ^mM Among the day’s features was the rise
f 1. Montreal Tramways of ten polhts, to

I ia rMth 156 bid at the close, and no 
I stock offered. The debenture stock rose

III Considering “«S’1?™* sIII UUIIolllOllllg Piths unlisteds. rose a smell fraction, to
eee to /railway and

.00 .... 7% 7
29% 28% 9%

.. 161 6.-1'ÎÔ42 11>v,
V. *- 60 V .-.. ï - ' j

..; ; 6% *613.75
4%56

• . . - -. » ... 51 6089
15%.... *. • •.- 73 72%New YORK CURB. 90
4129

New York, Dec. 6.—The close on the 
curb today w as firm. General Asphalt 
after reaching 121 4-2 reacted to 
116 1*2, mov ng back to .119 on short 
covering. Kupp Motors and Loft 
Candy were active. Tobacco Products 
export was up three points at 32. 
Boston and N on tana due. to pool opera
tions, reached 75 cents. The producing 
stage has be Bn entered by Boston and 
Montana, The Divides and Tonopah 
were soft on heavy selling. Home Oil 
showed a tendency to come back, mov
ing up .from 7 3-4 to 9 1-4. Interna
tional Petrol 1 mm was strong.

I140m VICKERY & CO.
159.00« • •- »...:eras. $70,000 has al. 

sent In Its develop- 
low under way should 
io a producer within 
teora Is listed on the 
ck Exchange. This 
1 a public market for 
any other facta war- 
tase of Keora NOW.

La Rcee ............ .... 52 49BRAZILIAN EARNINGS

' feririllan Traction earnings for October
IHr *" M 'ml

4Mackey com. .....
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com, 
do. preferred ..

Monarch com.
do, preferred ___ __

N. Steel Car com............
do. preferred ... . 
do. V. T. com;.;.-..

Nipisstog Mines.,....'
N. §. Steel com--;--- 
Pac., Burt .com.., 

do. preferred .
Penmans com.
Porto Rico By. com 
Prov.t Paper com...

do. preferred .....
Quebec L, H. & P.. ....
Rogers common

do. preferred ..................
Russell M.C, com.

do. preferred ... 
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ,1.
Shredded Wheat com..,..; U0 

*w« • 72%

vv. 80 79
"iè2Ô6 203 49 NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bjckell Sc fco. iceport fluctuaUons

s^ESar sff'iSÇiStmsr
Allis. _Chal.. 42% 144%,4abW'43% ,„v

Am, Bi .St.. 94% 95 . 93%-' 94% 5,500

&éSK s». «•
ÏÏ.£i£: JSjSiSiS# -Mdo. pref... 1?1% 127% llg% I20% ’
Am. Int. Cp. 1Ï0^ 110% m% il0 7.4M 

Am. Linseed 68% 68% 67% 67% 3,400

Am. S. * R. 64% 6»% 63% 66% 400
Am. SU. F, 41% 41% .Am. S. Tob. 91% 91% .96% 91%
Am. T. & T.. 99% !9D% 99% 99%Am. Tob... 251 255 261^ 255'
Am. Wooi... 127% 12g - 12» 127 6.800
Angconoa .. 58% 58% 58 58% 2 GOO
AtfûSf A ‘ 85% 85 3,000

W. I

- m 170 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Adelaide 3521

103 20% #■p1919 Increase 
Mllrels. Milreis. 

.... 9,980,000 1,928,000

.... 6,017,000 1,266,000 

.... 4,963,000 662,000

- CANADATORONTO• ••• -2 yes-4%Tptaf gross .... 
expense.*
Net earnings ..
Gross from Janu. 1.. 93,539,000 7.757,000 
N«t from Jàn. 1...... 48,596,009 4,456,000

5025 Sales.49%
;. 4%
.13.70 13.40

... 35
"!,"." ira

3% 4

& SMITH, 70
80 76

33 24
84POUND DROPS AGAIN ;dard Stock Exchange, 

R. Building.
UlN 6348.

105
25ON PARIS BOURSE.t- III!r so VNew York, Déc. 6.—Demand sterling

of hills on London fefi to $3.84% to the Paris, Dec. 5.—Prices were steady on 
pSBiid in this market today, repreeent- the bourse ;oday. Three per centriÆ'J.TifAï *5-
” ■***" r-“ •' toST Ti, Sr,’ i J miJ Wïh

Bates on Paris also rbade a further francs, 50 ogntdimes. 
détnne, thé purdhastng power of the 
franc falling to almost 10% to the dol
lar, or a discount of slightly more than 
60 per cent

After the dose of the market today 
further low levels were established for 
sterling 60-day bills, being quoted at 
380%; commercial 60-day bills on banks 
389%; commercial 60-day bills 380; de
mand 285; cables 385%.

*
8TANPARP SALES. 

Op. High. LS#. Ô1.

::::: 3I S
..........*’ ‘23% 23% «Ml Ml

■

1,000
8,400
2,00b

. 72
' Gold- 
Apex .
Atlas
Dome Ex. ... 35% 36 3S% 36
Dome. M... .13.75 ... 111
Gold Reef ... 5 5% 6 ... 13,600
Holly Con...7,16 .... 7.13 ... 450
Keora ......... .. 20% «<• 20% 20% 4,2u6
Kirkland L... 4,9 49% 49 49% 8,000 
McIntyre ....214 217 214 217 4,400
Moneta ........... 17 17% ! 17 17 S.SOo
P. Crown ... 27- ... ... 2,560
Preston ..........  4 4%. 4 4% I3,oouSchumacher.. 22% ,.l™1... A. ■ 1,000

^ it
r- ::: iZ

w;. • 500
« Â 1 to- s Si nut

m, ‘50% 3,000
Chain; Fer. ..~ ?4% 16. 14^ 15% 4,500
prown R. ,.A,,-37 4v 37 33,Wo

■ LaTloSe —.. .48%... .
McK.i Dar. .. 70 ... ...
Mining Corp.175 ... 1 70 170'
Nipissing ..13.46......
Peterson L... 19% 20% 19% 20% 16,000 
Timiskamlng. 60 50% 50 50 18,600
Trethewey .. 48% 61 48% 49% .86,150

Miscellaneous— 
vac. Gas
Petrol. Oil ... 72 .... ... ... 600

Ex-dividend—McKinley, 3 per cent 
Silver. $1.31.
Total sales, 239,460.

.1."!! 92 

..... 96
so-N TO BE I

ODUCING STAGE
94 5....... ■ $1 .....

. 70- r 65% 
145 
72%

... 81% 81 
99%

CORN FECEIPTS 
SIOW INCREASE

^Spanish River com 
Steel of Can. com.
, do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway
Trethewey .............. ..
Tucketts com............
Twin City 
West. Can.
Winnipeg Ry. .....:.

Banks—
Commerce ......
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants 
Molsons ...
Montreal .
Nova Scotia ............
Royal ............................
Standard ...................
Toronto ...................
Union ................ ...

Loan. Trust. Etc.
Cr.cada Landed ....
Canada Permanent
Colonial Invest........................... 72
Hamilton Brov. ..............................
Huron A. Brie... .......... ...

do. 20 p.c. paid......... ...
Landed Banking ..............................
London & Canadian...... ...
National. Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

Bonds—.
Canada Bread ...
•Can; «team. Lines..,-.
Can. Locomotive ....
Elec. Development .............. 92
Penmans

ills, in his weekly mar-*

98% Bald. Lcco.. 110 ÎMM% ?’?*

uk 8! 8$ i?:i
Butte i’s:: 23^ 23% 22% 23% %£

Can. Pcc... 139% 146% 139% 140% 1,200
Cen. La... 95% 96% 94% 96% 4,300
Chard. Mot. 119 119 _ 118 118
Ches. AO.. 67 
C.M. & S.P. 38 

do. pref... 64

hewey purchased’ the 
adjoining the famous I 
ien silver mine In Gow- I 
r only a limited amount- I 
fork had been done, over I 
silver has already been I 

his amount Is being add- v 
every day now. The ore 

ad made ready for ship- j 
n 2000 to 7000 ounces to J 
It can be seen the Castle * 
lach the producing mine Ï 
gtle does 50 per cent, es 
[Trethewey, every sharer! 
kood reason to pat him-.1'

It may be possible the 
he a great deal more sil- .4 
fethewejr, and the latter 
leans at the end as yet. . 
nslderably larger, ani 
tions favor successful 
[recious and very Scarce

4346
49%60

63 51
40 37Ifc-::::: 138ISO

Prices Arc Lower in Chicago, 
Altlyj There Are Some 

Transient Rallies.

38
a&V..-e5f x ALLEN DIVIDENDS. W pika199 198

.... 205 d64
».» » 190 ...
.... 198% .197

.191 188
193 190
209 207

500 ""X;; 3

Oil; Curb, hdustrti and Mining Stocks
-is a eV #*•% • a
• • a • • a a-a a • •• a B at 2,^

„ „T «% 63% 54% 4.000
G.R.I. & P. 25% 25% 24% 26 4.900
Chile Çop., 19 19 18% 1«%\ 1.3Q0
Chino Cep.. 36% 36% 35% 36 3,000
Col. F. & I. 39% 39% 38% 88% 900
Ohio Gas.50% 51 50 60% 6,160
Com Prod.. 84 84 82% 83% 7,600
Croc. Steel. 217 218 210% 214% 3,806 
C. C. Sug.. 47% 48 47% 47% 9,500 
Dome M.... 13% ...
Erie ...

Ora Allante Danforth, Theatre, Limited, 
has Just declared its second monthly 
dividend of .1 per cent. Allen’s Edmon- 
on Theatre, Limited, has also declared 
ts seventh mdnthly dividend of 1 per 

cent.-’ Thé Témple Theatre Corporation, 
Limited, owners of the Allen Theatre, 
Richmond and Victoria streets, has de
clared tfs fourteenth monthly dividend of 
1 per cent. All bf these are payable De
cember 18.

Bought for Cash or Carried on 
Conservative MarginChicago, D re. 5.—Increased receipts of 

corn as a res ut of the pool miners’ strike 
haa a bearish etfect. today on the corn 
market. Prides closed unsettled, 1% to 
1% net lower, w.tn January- $1.34% to 
$1.34% and day $1.32% to $1,32%; oats 
,ost y*c to % c to %c. in provisions the 
outcome ranged from 10c decline to a like 
advtyice.

Corn trade s acted on the assumption 
that enlarged arrivals of corn here had 
been brought about by utilising railway 
equipment mule ava.iab.e thru current 
heavy reduct 
ness, and Ihi 
the time be.r 
strike was n 
to corn. Cui 
part of big
depress the market, and so too did lower 
quotations or hogs, together with a new 
low record fir Britisn exchange. Tran
sient rallies vhich followed were associ
ated with pr idictidns ’ of ’ falri ahd ‘short 
and with gosjip that Scandinavian coun
tries and Itai / had bought 1,000,000 bush
els of rye in :he United States.

Oats weak; ned with corn. Nothing of Porto Rico RyS- ...
any seaboarc demand was heard, and Prov. of Ontario.............................
domestic call was very low. . ... Quebec L.. II. & P...... -, 67

Provisions reflected the fall of grain Rio Janeiro 1st., 
and hogs bit recovered when offerings Sterling Cool .... 
were absorbed. Ï Sao Paulo .

War Loan, 1925.
War Loan, 1931..-.
War Loan, 1937...
Victory Loan, 1922.

Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal Victory Loan, 1923.
Victory Loan, 1927.
Victory Loan, 1933..
Victory Loan, 193T..

1,001)
272 500 CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.216

60209.. 210% 
.. 196% 1 ; (Established 1903)195

160 STOCK BROKERS
■TRIVET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

200 ■(140 13% 14 13% 14 2,700
do. 1st. pf. 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,100

Gen. Elec.. 168% 169% 168% 169% TOO
Gen. Mot... 343% 344 337 342 fi.SOO
Goodrich .. 80% 82% 80% 81% 7,500

r> Gt. Nor. pf. 80% 80% 79% 79% 8,100 ’
lr Gt. N.-O. ctfs. 39 ’ 39% 39 39% - 1.000

Insp. Cop... 50% 50% 50% 60% 8.100
MONTREAL StOCK». Iht. Nickel.. 22% 23 22% 23

____ Int Paper.. 70% 71% 70% 71 4.500
Op High. LOW. Cl. Sales. Key. Tlree. 46% 46% 43% 43% .....
,1 iau ,26 12644 1X7 Ken. Oop... 29% 29% 28% 28% 6,100

Ato^toV": 8M4 * 147 Beh. Valley. 43% 43% 43 43 1,100
ui 2 470 Max. Mot... 38% 39 38% 38% 500
AblVib?8 190 H5 Mer. Mar... 51 52 49% 62 23.900
B^iaé"';-f lk W 685 do. prof... 106% 107% 105% 107% 6.700
Brompton ... 80% !T% lé% 8Ï% 1,240 Mex Pet... 203 208% 198 206% 13,500
Cement ......... 71% 71% 71 71 195 Miami Cop.. 23 23% 23 23% 2,300cln ckr .M lz 63% 63 63 590 Mid. Steed.. 50% 50% 49% 50% 6.300
Con. Smelt... 28% 29 28% 28% BOO Miss. Pac... 25% 25% 25 25% 3,000
Can. S. S.... 79% 79% 79 79 445 Nor. &. W.. 97% 97% 96 96% 1,200
do. prêt. ... 87. &7% M., 87 255 Nat. Load.. 82% 82% 81 81

crown R. ... 6 .«T W»-*» 6,200 N.Y. Air B. 111% 111% 109% 110 2.000
Detroit ......... 106 35 N. Y. C............. 70% 70% 69% 70 5,800
Dom. Iron .. 74% 74% 72% 72% 2,076 N. Y.. N. H. y
Prov. Paper. 75   60 & H. .... 29% 29% 28% 29% .....
Lyall ................106 106 99 102% 500 North. Pac. 81 82 80% 81% 6.200
Riordon ......... 150% 150% 149 149 160 p.-gm. Pet. 106% 112% 105 112% 15.000
Spanish R. ..71 72% 70 72% 2,624 penna. R.R. 41% 41% 41% 41% 9.600
do. pref. ...122% 123 122% 122% 280 p Airow... 83 83 79 82% 60.200

Steel of can. 81% 82 81% 81% 2,692 rleroe oil.. 18% 19% 18% 19 8,700
do. pref. ...100 ... - « V. S. Car.. 100% 101 99% 99% 1,900

Tucketts .... 52 w.S ,r®r -25 »y. Faring. 96% ...
Royal Bank..215 »}• 138 Rav Cone... 20% 21% 20% 21

i Reading .... 77 78 76% 77
Rep. Steel.. 110% 110% 107% 109 
R. Dutch... 102% 102% 101% 102% ll.ftno 
Sine. OU.... 47% 47% «% 46% 37,800
South. Pac. 106 109 101 106% 146.400
South. Ry... 22% 23% 22% 23% 1.000.,
Studeheker. 110% 110% 108% 109% 11.700 | 
Ctuts Mot.. 114% 114% Tl3% 113%
Tenn. Cop- 10% 10% 10% 10% 2.300
Texas Co... 299 299 201 296 2.9"0
Texas Pac.. 44% 45 43 43% 10200
Tob. Prod.. 88 F8T4 87 87% 10.200
Union pse.. 125% 125% 124% 124% 6,790

'TT. S. Alee.. 106% 106% 103% 104% .........
77% 77% 3.100

TIDEWATER OIL EXTRA-

New Yotk, Dec 5.—Besides Us regular 
quarterly dividend of 2 per " cent., the 
Tidewater Oil Company today declared an 
iextra dividend of 2 per cent.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

23 MELINDA S' V
25 24 25 2,100170 .. 26

Private leased wire system connecting all our offices in the following cities:
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Cleveland

lié New York 
Poston 
Milwaukee 
Hartford

i zH flit
106on of general freight busi- 

t consequently, for at least 
g, the influence of the ooai 
ore bearish than bullish as 
tailment of buying on the 
nditotries tended turther to

142 d- "NO PROMOTIONS.”OF SILVER. 119
200'.—Bar silver, 74d per 160London, Dec. 5.—Money, 2% per cent 

Discount rates, short and three-months' 
bills, 5% per cent.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bend brokers, report exchange rates at 

(3 p.m. yesterday, as follows:
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. tds.... 6% pm.
Mont. fds... 5c dis.
Cable tr.... 408%
Ster.Vlem.'.

J Sterling

160
190 !5—Bar silver, $1.81. 211 I Write for the Latest 1

'porcupine map
■ '• •> Free.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
SOI Dominion Bank Bldg,

TORONTO. (Si
1 Tel. Adel. 1869. Mi

594z-4

96Counter.
6 11-16 pm.................
Par. % to % 89

.... 82%.409are bvNcw York
.410

700. $3.86%.
76

80MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—There was no Im
portant change In the condition of thè 
local grain market today, prices generally 
being steady, with car lots of No. 2 C.W. 
■Noted at $1.01. No. 3 C.W. and extra No. 
1 feed at 99c, No. 1 feed at 96c, and No. 2 

peed at 94c per bushel, ex-all rail, basis 
track here.

very firm feeling prevails in the 
for all lines of mill feed.

The market for rolled oats was firm.
A good steady trade continues to be 

done in

27c ON CHICAGO MARKET TRETHEWEY
Bank buildi: ig, received the following 
wire at the :lose of the Chicago 
ket yesterday: <2®%

Corn has aeen under some pressure 
today from |the local crowd, but they 
were unable! to depress prices "" " 
yesterday’s evel.

Assuming that a settlement of the 
coal strike is due witnin a few days, 
arrivals shoald Increase, which, how
ever, would 
mand for calsh corn, ahd thus sustain 
values. Should war be declared on 
Mexico, the railroad situation would 
be changed, as many cars would be 
needed for rushing supplies to the 
border. The relative position of sup
ply and demand the world over sug
gests that requirements will be suffi
cient to prevent supplies from becom
ing burdensome. t

The policy of this Company Jn ac
quiring new properties to prolong 
their life ha» been fully Justified 
In securing the Castle and adjoin- 

riles In Gowganda. Re
tira recent sinking of a 

shaft during the month of Oc
tober, produced approximately 10,- 
000 or. of Silver., The vein en
countered Is about five Inches wide, 

■ of high-grade ore, carrying 4,000 
or. of silver to the ton. A good 
substantial profit Is also being 
made at the Cobalt property. Pur
chasers of Mining Stocks should 
not overlook Trethewey, In view of 
the favorable conditions surround
ing the silver stocks.

Silver around $1.32 an or. 
Justifies much higher prices 
for thsse stocks. t-

,re mar- è'.iôô
31.700

4 in$ props: 
1 Its- from

TORONTO SALES. su’ iow UNLISTED STOCKS.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
At. Sugar... 69% 69% 69% 69% 400
Bank Com.. 198 ...............................
Bank Mctlt. 209 ...............................
Bell Tel.... 116% ... ..................

bring about a better de- ^Barcelona .. 7%...............................
Brazilian .. 51 61% 61 61%
Can. Bread. 33% 32% 32% 32%

do. bonds. 94 .
Can. Car.... 62

do. pref... 98% .
Can. Perm. 166 ...
Cement .... 71% 71

do. pref... 'I
Con. Gas... 161 161 160 150
Con. Smelt. 29
Dom. Iron.. 74% 74% T3 73
Imp. Bank.. 197%.............
Lon. & Can. 120% ...
Mackay ... 79% ...

do. pref... 66% 66% 65% 65% 17
Maple Leaf 206 
Mol. Bank., 192 ...
N.S. Car pf. 20 
Nipissing .13.36 ...
Prov. Paper 76 81 76 81
Porto Rico. 23% ...
Rio bonds.. 75
Russell pf.. 94
Snrn. RlV.. 71
S.-Mass. pf. 67 ................... —

79 79% Steamships.. 79% 79% 79 79
75 75% do. pref... 87 871 86% 87
76% 76% Steel of Can. 81 81% 80% 81%

do. pref... 99 100 99 100
34.00 33.90 Trethewey.. 60

a35.15 35.25 W. L., 1925- .97% ... ... ... $30.7.00
W. L.. 1937. 99%.................... ... $1.800
V L„ 1922. 100% 100% 100% 100% $36.79$
V L. 1923. 100% 100% 100% 100% $61.050
V. L.! 1927. 102% 102% 102 102% $2.750
v Xj. 1”33 103% 103% 103% 103% $29 650
v! I..! 1937. 104% 104% 104%.10i% $8.700

yeggs, and the market Is fairly 
active with a firm undertone.

JM ge°d trade continues to be done in 
xgL Potatoes, and- the market is active with a 
4$S strong undertone.

. Thoi"6 is still a good demand for butter 
n the market, and considerable business 
was done today. —

e116. Quebec Agricultural Co-opera •
S?ciety ??le- hela at the board of 
t,oday-the offerings were 940 pack- 

rf®? creamery butter, of which 575 
u uf. ?e,t S0)d at 67%c per pound., 
and 365 packages fine at 66%c. '

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKÈJ.

I Ue' *iî.niPeg', Man" Dec. 5.—Oats closed
I j f°r December, %c down for

■ ^8. and %c lower 
«H ÇJosed 2c lower 
«■ down for May.

! (L?/C!ïïberL,and 2%c “P for May. Rye 
■ '* Kr Î, for December, and

\m higher for May.
*4 rvt- Winnipeg Quotations.
1* «,£"'*• December—Open, o»7«u, uiu=u, 

SI X7«5' May-Open, S7%c to 87%cl' close, 
m . July—Open. 85%c; close. S5c.

$1 77u y: December—Open. $1.38; close, 
$b39%: Ntay—Open, $1.39%;

December—Open, $5.20;- close,
n,-'* Ma8—Open, $5.04%; Close. $5-06%- 

..gig December—Open, $154; îlose, 
$160% May—Open, $1.59%; close.

a better 
w GoM 
îe heart 
irround- 
he gold v 
ms Hol- 
ne. We 
nd real-

: " Ask.
Abitibi Power com..:.e.> 190.
Brompton common 82
Block Lake com................

do. preferred .....................* **•_
do. Income bonds.

Carriage Fact, com 
d<>. preferred .....

Dominion Glass ....
Macdonald Co., A... 

preferred ....
North. Am. P. & P.
Steel Sc Rad. com...

do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ................

10 Bid.5 Phone Adelaide *<80.4 188
3 81% 390

6%110 *
16101 J. P. BICKELL & CO.325 3.,'......... •*

, . V • O • » 24$4,000 28 Members;
New York Cotton Bxehnnga. 
New York Produce Exchange. 
Chicago .Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Groin Exchange. ... 
Toronto Standard Stock Exclu

3
7420 ..........,7.5

.......... 68%

.,... 37 
......... .- 84

fiS10iJ 3620 b78TbS. Fo^d Pr. 78 
TT 6. Rub.. 124 124% 122% 124% 16.609
tr" g Steel. 104% 1W% 103% 104% 50 «00 (

do." pref... 114% 114% 113 113 1,200 \
Vteh Cop.. 72% 73 72% 72% 100 ,
wrHh. A  24 24% 23% 24 2.0"0 ,
RVtllvs-Over. 30% 30% 30 30% 3.600

Total sales for day—1.049,100 shares.

8027071 71 do.■m j 4%4%. 1099% ...
15205 STANDARD BANK BLDG. ] 

We

5510 : "70 FLEMING & MARVI TV
* -Stack Broker» * Y

^ 1182 C.P.B. Bldg.,

625
1
4»# » Toronto.CHICAGO MARKETS. NEW YORK CURB. .50for July. Barley 

for December and l%c 
Flax closed 2c higher

NEW YORK COTTON.J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, feport the following prices or 
the Chicago board of trade:

Closing quotations on the active issues 
yesterday, as received by Hamilton B. 
Wills, over his direct private wire to the 
New York Curb, were Ls follows:

/ v” ^ B*d.
Allied OU ............4.••W-16
Anglo-American ...,,<>••>• 44%
Boston & Montana 75
Boston & Wyom.ng 
Canada Copper 1%
Cosden & Company 
Divide Extension ..
Eureka ............................
Federal Oil...................
Farrell Coal 
Gold Zone ..
Heyden .....
Howe Sound
Hupp Motors : IS
Merritt ............................................ 21%
Marland ..............  *%
Mother Lode, New. . .............. 5%
North American Pulp 
Okmulgee ...,
Omar, Néw .
Perfection Tire, .... " T% 7%
Ray Hercules ........................... 1% 2
Raz»f .................../........... 18% 18%

I. 16% 16%
. 78% 78%

CO Established 1888.Xlip— • v
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.3 J. p. R!ck»n ft Co.. 802-7 -Standard" 

/ R«nk Building, report New York Cottoi} 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

. ...c

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.10Prev
Open. High. Low. Close Close Members Standard Stock Exchange.100 Ask.55 MINING SECURITIESCorn—

May ... 134 
July ...
Jan. ...
Bee. ...

Prev;'-
— Open. HI eh. Tow. (Pose. (Pope. 

Ten ... 36.60 27.04 30 46 96.76 36.64
War .. 34.20 34.40 32.86 3$. 15 34.60
Xfay ", .22.60 99 67 31.96 92.40 92.79 
Tulv : 31.26 31.90 39.63 ,90.96 31.66
net . 28.60 29.60 • 99.00 28 26 29.06
rise. ... 38.60 32.80 38.60 38.76 89.00

THE 10 CHARTERED ACCOUNTAiTTS, 
TRUSTEES, ETC. 

McKinnon Be tiding, Toronto.

134 131% 132% 134
133 133 131 131% 133%
136 136% 134 134% 136%
139 139% 138 138% 139%

$16,590 Write for Market Letter, 
«.■federation Life rildg- TORONTO.50

"72% ‘n T2% 408
5Oaticlose. 9%M 46579%'

75%
May ...
July ...
Dec.

Pork—
May ... 44.65 34.00 33.
Jan. ...

Lard—

WILL REORGANIZE

DUNSMUIR COLLIERIES

1 15-16 2 
....1 11-16 1 13-16 
.... 4%

«6 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SOIS !4)576%, 4%23 48■; 500 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS £

3S

To Brokers;rk of not 
uepted at

•JM London, Deo. 6.—The Times says a 
scheme o! reorganization of the Cana
dian collieries at Dunsmuir, which 
poeeesses a large colliery on Vancouv- 
ei Island, has been drawn up and vir-- 
tually hands over to the bondholders 
the whole of the property. A meet
ing for the sanction of the same wlU 
be held on January 19.

The Thnee add*: "To what extent 
the company will be able to pay Inter
est on the debentures wiU depend- upon 
the ability to sell the coal It can pro
duce. The company has coal, but 
the difficulty le to veil it in sufficient 
quantity. Trade on the Pacific coast 
Till, no doubt, expand, however."

: n- . Cash Prices.
Oats—No. 2 C.W., 85%c; No. 3 C.W., 

f.SC:.,^tra No- 1 feed. 83%c; No. 1 
fe«d. 80%c: No. 2 feed, 79%c..

Bur’ey—No. 3 C.W., $1.47%: No. 2 C. 
w $1.32%; fe„d. $1.22%.
»-,o*xTXo- 1 NAV.C.. $5.25; No. 2 C.W., 
»aJ8; No. 3 C.W . $4.82.

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. $1.55%.

23.57 23.65 23. 
23.45 23.55 23.

-May ...
Jan. ...
Dec. ...

Riba-
May ... 18.80 18.95 18.75 16.95 18.85 
Jan. ... 18.75 18.90 18.72 18.90 18.87

23.62 23.60 
23.52 23.55 

.........  b23.60 23.60
ESTABLISHED it<4.l 1

Stock la offering In an Essential 4. 
Industry, the value of ofiileh Is en
dorsed by Government Officials. 

This la the Coming Industrial.

For particulars write or wire

•f Clarkson,Gordon&Dilworth
ACCOUNTANT# 

TORONTO.

6%
5%
4% CHARTERED

1% 1%
. 11% 11%' FORTY YEARS IN HARNESS S-

Etre. L4fr, ‘ Arridrnt, Health—Automo
bile, Burglary Guarantee, Plate Glass. Wm.A.LEE&SONBritish steamer founders. London, Dec. 5.—The impending re-- 

tirement of Conradin Just from the 
Canadian civil service Is announced. 
He has concluded forty years in 
emment work,- with exciting war-time 
experiences as Canadian trade com
missioner at Hamburg, and in Russia 
afterwards.

H. J. Birkett & Co.EDWARD E. LAWSON & GO. Sub. Boat .......................
Shell Oil ...L..............
Silver King ...................
Salt Creek Producers
Ton. Divide ................................ 4%
Ton. Extension  .............. .. 2%
LJ. S. Steamships .. ..7."... 4%
United Profit Sharing .... 2%

Toronto I1 i'01"*011, Dec. 5—Advices, from 
(Athens report the British steamer. 
Hurona foundered November 27, off 
r^ara, Grecian Archipelago. The 
crew was saved and landed at Piraeus 
Dy a’ Greek steamer.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Frlvate and Trust Funds te Lee*-

«6 VICTORIA STRirr 
Main 888 and Park •$$!»

% % Bond and Investment Brokers,

602 O.PJI. BUILDING, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Vs gov- Geneoal Insurance Brokers. 
313-814 C.PJL BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 5401.
CAPT.-JOB LAWSON,Mgr^ In Sur. Dept,

I. 48 48%
- 4%

2%
1 ' si

-•tfl ft

Ïi•JV

‘i

X
_jF

Stocks of Merit
My Market Despatch con

tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lend
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

INVESTORS’ GUIDE
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST

The Imperial Trusts Company
OF CANADA.

Established isst.
15 RICHMOND ST. WEST

(Opposite Simpson's)
Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator or Guardian. RE
CEIVES DEPOSITS, SUBJECT TO CHEQUE, and allows Interest at 
the rate of Per Annnm on Minimum 

Monthly Balances
and Trustee under Mortgagee. Re
collection of Income, Foreign Drafts

4% »

. Acts as: Transfer Agents, Registrar 
celves securities for safekeeping and 
and Exchange.

:v MORTGAGES, BONDS AND SECURITIES PURCHASED FOR CASH. 
, ,,i -. Correspondence Invited,

■
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Store Open All Day Today, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

LIB’ to

V ■

l H.Market Adelaide 6100A hre^Telephone Main 7841
s.

\ ■

e1 :

i Men’s Suits TodayAt SIMPSON’S Savings of $5.00 to $15. on r

*

$29.95 ■ mBoys’85c Mulèskin Gloves
mt w59c t; §5

; • 7
p wMeaty weight gauntlet gloves. Deep, 

wide fringe cuff. Fleece-lined. Yellow. 
Fit ages 10 to 12 years. Today ... .59

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Ü mThese Clothes Sell Regularly at $35 to $45 Srasit:

\ ?Ï
Any man who has been considering the purchase of a new suit will do 

well to look over this offering.
tj

% m ■h '»! tSuits of dependable materials and cut on the latest lines, offered at a j
the regular prices, present an opportunity I

%M§.
reduction of $5.00 to $15.00 on 
which in these days of high costs is uncorritnon.

hM Sale Extraordinary, 3000 Pairs Men’s ”
\ .

w m
9

$6.95
ItiflThe lot is comprsed of odd sizes taken from our regular stock, and the 

8.30 a.m. buyer has#a very attractive choice of selection.

Fine-finished worsteds, cheviots and tweeds in this season's 
ionable shades and pattern effects. Sizes 34 to 46. Today...........

«
iit

/ '
most fash/z 
.... 29.95

w (;'V De<tRegularly $10 to $12
r------- --------- :---------- r-4—

No Phone, Mail or C.O-D. 
Orders on Sale Footwear

«C e besti L thanI,f

Heavy Weight Overcoats, $27.95
Ol\,(]; -

tII 1 tn theJ.
e

A huge purchase from the Tetrault Shoe Co. several months ago enables us to 
offer these boots at less than we would have to pay for them today. The styles are new 
and snappy, for dress or street wear. Blucher and straight lace—wide and narrow Eng
lish recede toe last. Gunmetal Havana brown Calfskin, storm calf arid patent leathers. 
Heavy and medium weight visColized drÿrfoot soles. All sizes 6 to 11. Today.. 6.95

Regular $30.00 and $35.00 Values

They are finished from smart, heavy weight coatings, in rich brown and 
gray mixtures. All the newest styles—Double-Breasted Waist-Seam, Double- 
Breasted Ulsters, Double-Breasted Ulsterettes and Double-Breasted Form-Fit
ting Models. Sizes 36 to 44. Today..................................

Youths Fea/y Weight Ulsterette 
^ Overcoats at $ 18.50

Made up from a rich dark brown coating, in the 
Double-Breasted Ulsterette Model, with convertible col
lar, new muff and patch pockets and Vi-beltad back.
Sizes 34 to 37

A*i (1-f»
s ngi » for

»,i I
6 ■

f 27.95 :Boys’ Active ■ice Boots, $4.50 itely

Made of heavy tan kip leather, leather standard screw soles and leather backstay. 
Sizes 1 to 5Yi. Today .. '

Same style boot in black

■
*• OfMen s Combination Bath 

Gowns at $9.50
. Finished from a soft comfortable blanket cloth, in 

a rich shade of gray, with novelty pattern effect, 
vertible collar, 2 patch pockets—edges bound with cord, 
fancy cord girdle. Sizes 36 to 46 ............................ 9.50

... 4.50 or Dressing |e e / * e
4.50 18 ’ j

Simpson’s—Second Floor
state.

con-This Is a Big Day in the tbe:)1
. ’•, u - a* York <18.50CHRISTMAS SHOW off In

Simpson’»—Main Flpor.m <W1
on/ Men’s Safi Felt Hats

$2;45
Régularités^ $4 and $5

-to atone 
ne hour-1

$9.00 Silk Shirts, Today, $6.95; 1 Fifth Floorz
indicated

ontlnued «
■! ' ,4

Each ; With Separate Collars MatchX

àA generous offering, enabling ihen to stock up 
their supply of silk shirts at the minimum of cost. 
They are,finished from finest quality Jap habutai sill; 
—tw<K and three-tone, effects, 
match, Each in fancy gift box, if so desired. Sizes 14 
to I6y£. Regularly $9.00. Today

1 V •

l 88-'rÏX5
Separate collar to

Rocking Horse», $3.95 
Regularly $5.00

Dappled gray horse of solid wood, on 
strongly made platform.

-V „ 6.951 t
I to Th

71

Flashlights $3.50 and $4.00 Pajamas, $2 98 «

Men’s Flannelette Pajamas—pink, blue stripes on 
light grounds, also cashmerettes in blue or black hair
line stripes. Frendh collar, silk frogs. Regularly $3.So 
and $4.00. Today ,

/ Dec
een

VILittle ones, as illustrated, for i 
mother to carry in her bag; round , 
corners, side opening easily 
operated, nickel finish, with bat
tery

airTaxi Wagons, $3*49
Hardwood boxes, size 28 inches long by 

12 inches wide. Steel axles and wooden 
wheels.

w

ted. but 
regard!! 

» or Cal 
>,000 heJ 
I» was

Particular young fnen will be 
pleased with the style of these 
soft felt hats-yand the prices, too, 
will make a distinct appeal to 

-Tvery purse.

I hii
.76 2.98Horses on Wheel»

Well built wooden horses, mounted on 
platform, with wheels. Three sizes, 85c, 
$1.75 and $2.95 each.

Flashlights, like fountain pens, 
for big brother or daddy; with 
batteries...........................................

V *I
rIt I $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Wool Scarfs, $1.7984

Strong ones for the boys, tubular shape,
8 y2 inchesrlong, wiirh batteries........... ... 1.10

61/2 inches long, with batteries......... 86
Large size coat pocket shapes, side open

ing, with batteries, nickel-plated.........................1.13

r, wttih 

Wtbh $i
n

f Mufflers make acceptable Christmas gifts. Our
stock of brushed wool mufflers is very complete. In 
the l*>t are grays, browns, blues, fawn, in all plain or 
bordered ends. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. Today 1.79

i
If you need a new hat for winter 

you cannot

1 1
this is an opportunity 
afford to overlook.

■ WüTtN
i’ta

Fedora shapes with slightly curled 
brims, raw> and bound edges. Shades 
of gray, green, brown, navy and black. 
Today

ex
3 a

$ Simpson’s—Main Floor.
Redate i

Ottawa, Dec 
\ redating t
I civil sert 
PI 1 Jaet, ! 
Mon was ta] 
.*■ Doherty, 
t reasons fc

2.45 ■J i;
4&ri

Clearance Sale Boys’ Overcoats, $14.45
Regularly $18.00 to $22.00

i

}y

'ïkXK TIÜ “They’re bandies!” Thai’» what the boys will say the 
minute they see these overcoats. The very newest and snap- 

z P'dst st^lès- in olive, gray and brown blanket cloths—gray 
checks* fawn and gray mixed effects, in tweeds; some 
cheviots apd odd patterns in the itiuch-demànded 

- heY come, *n belter and waist-line models with 
collar—lined throughout with durable body lining, 
to 17 years. Regularly $18.00 to $22.00. T day1 
special.............. ....................

Big-X • M V
Dressed Dolls

$3.98
over
gray 

material» 
convertible 

Sizes 10

mil1® 1
> • m« f:WJHill Climbing Toys, $1.45

Engines, Armored Cars, Par
cel Post Cars, all steel, strong, 
well made friction toys. To
day,‘each

Toy Ironing Tables, 25c
Folds up. Little girls need 

them for ironing their dolls’ 
dresses ........................... .....

Good SLEIGHS at Special Prices
Baby Rail Sleighs, $1.48

of P,!
. If f Per Mile, 

-New 1
14.45 M ■ S Napanee.

. 1, 4V(No Phone, Mail orI .nee

vVv' . I jHP
F,k Special Selling of Boys’ $ 16.50

> to $18.50 Suits at $11.95
Mothers who realize the superiority of Simpson clothes for boys will appreciate this on

tweeds Belter mod^u '.k’wf13' a"4 brown mixtar=s add stripes in wool and cotton mixed 
tweeds. Belter models with bloomer cants. Sizes 7 to 17 years
$18.50. Today, 8.30 a.m. special >. * *

C.O.D. Orders)
72 only, 18 inches 

long, moving eyes, hair, 
dainty dresses, with hood. 
$6.00 value. Today, 8.30 
a.m

z1.45 'Second Floor, Richmond St. Side. " * * \ %
■m ÿrAlfred a 

RM Trunk, ] 
YWo or fhrl 

betweed 
Pl and hid 
v Grand 
» ratified 

week, wj 
rail

M eoon as] 
5“ win ad

V 3.9825 ;

I
■,i N ■A£ f

Of

7\ f the C 
of the G 
Will beti

r °t pybn,
*7'

» del 
OoHarg a 

» of raUe

Regularly $16.50 to
11.95

ir < ,e y e e V e '• ■ " * • • " «• < ..<•.« , < ».
“Kiddo” Flexible Steering 

j , Sleighs
. Hardwood seats and rails 200 onlv, at special prices: 
in varnish finish, round steei 36 inchà long . ... ; 1.55 
runners. Today .... 1.48 40 inches long............. 1.95

t.Simpeon’e—Second Floor.
i - \

SZMFS®H C^impsiiniyn<&
Job.y rs»ILSaaanûtgàl over »o*t fj

•FStenjal
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Rtat rat
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A Gold Filled
Watch
$ 10.00

A Gift for a Man

,r
•» $-

This is a thin model men’s 
pocket watch in the popular 
16 size—open face, Fortune 
quality, gold filled case, 
suitable for targe monogram. 
Simpson’s guarantee of satis
faction accompanies each 
watch. Reduced price, to
day . 10.00

Simpeon’e—Main Floor.

•Leather Strap Purses

As illustrated, black, 
blue, brown and gray. 
Today ........ ............... 2.49

Buster Brown Books
Buster Brown and His Chum Tige, 

Buster Brown in-Foreign Lands, Bustef 
Brown the Little Rogue, Buster Brown 
Here Again. Special /.47

%*
k

All Sizes
34 to 46

57 Suits in
the lot.

$7.50 Toy Furniture at $4.95
(No Phone or Mail Orders)

White Enameled Toy Washstands, 
substantially built, nicely finished, large 
enough to be useful, as well as a. toy. 
Measures 25 inches in height and 20 
inches wide; two doors and a drawer; 
$7.50 value. Today, 8.30 a.m., each

........................ .. 4.95at

See Jolly Old Santa,
Funny Punch and Judy

and Comical Marionettes
They’re just brimful of fun, ready to 

give kiddies a good time.

Men’s $ 1 Cashmere Socks

75c '
A Christmas gift a man finds very ac- 

' ceptable. Good quality plain black yarn. 
Knitted close and seamless. Medium 
weight. Sizes 9*/2 to 11 /2. Regularly

; $1.00. Today 75
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